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Gophers Intercept 
.. 'Hawkeye Passes 

Minnesota Scores Four Touchdowns and a 
Place Kick in First Half While 

Iowa Fails to Make Points 
Mhllll'Sola. cru~he(l 1011'/\ fOt' 

Ihe ,.eron!! suce slvo Ume to!lay 
when they rolled up I. 41 to 0 
, eot'e agnlnst Ihe )[awkeyes. 
Runs by I'ellillw, Nydahl nud 
Almquist and IiJlu H1II:I.'1I1.... by 
oIIJe.o!llnlf woro the dOli 11 fall or 
Ihf Old Gold grltlmeu. 

At 1:$0 the stands were nhout h31f 
flllfd . nnd the Iowa team enOl!' on 
the field for a short wor koul. ThO 
Old Gold band marchl>d down the 
tleid at 1 :35. 

to Peplaw, fa iled to gain. Joesllng 
ripped through tor 16 yards lind was 
downed on the Iowa 8·yard , line. 
Time out, Iowll.. 

Almquist ran around right end tor 
anolher touchdown. The play was 
caIled back, however, and Minnesota 
was .penallzed 15 yards tor holding. 
AlmQ ulst WIUl thrown for II. 3·yard 
ioss around right end. lIe was hurt 
on the play. The Minnesota band 
played a selection whUe time was 
taken out. 

SCORES 

Joeatlnll .· 
The Mlunesoto. bam.. nttlred In 

Maroon coots and black trousers. 
came in a lew minutes Inter. The 
Gopher gddmfll 1l1~0 jolneel the big 
[IIIrade and came onto the field fol' 0. 
Abort warmlng,ull . Plll·I'CI..,'. Tho 
giant crowd III nttrmpllng tll shove 
Its way through the gnt ... 

AIIIIQU~ t was carried from the 
field, Illld tbe stO<'ky Nydabl, the 
hero of the Wisconsin fIlme, took his 
pltlo('t'. Nydahl pa8sed 15 YUM to 
Captain Wheeler 011. the Iowa. Ill: 
yard Une. The Gophers hllll a. first 
down Iloo 15 yards to go. .Ioestlng 
ripped through ('enter for 8 yards. 
Ppplaw dropped b'LcI( lor "l,kk.. He 
~nt the pigskin squal'ely hetween 
the upt'igltts. 

Joesting. the Gopher qunrter~nck 
dl(\ some b"llIlant I!masWng thl. 
afternoon, and was one of the heG.· 
vy §ol'eLl tOt his (pam+- . t , , 

The two bands retired to oPJ}O~itl' 
sides of the field, the Old Gold taking 
lhe:r u8ual pla('('s In [ront of lhe Score-~llimeflot& 10, Jowa O. 
west st!nth<, Nld! KUt;'I'h, Iowa's MacKinnon kicked ort for Minne. 
barkrl~ld ure. l!l pr;lctl'lng place sola to Dyers on 10wa's 16·yard line 
kicks from the 20·yard line. and Byers returned 18 yards to the 

The sky Is sllchtly overclull. but 33.yard line. Kutsoh made three 
the pro~pects for 1{IIIal foutball wen· ~' o.ms through left tackle but thl' 
ther are rlne. Then' Is practically play was called bacle nnd Iowa penni· 
no b1'eeze. Ized 15 yards Cor holding. 

At 1:50 p.m., the stands ate mUng B)'el'S IUnlle 3 around rlghl. end. 
to cllpaclty I4nd the ('nd 11\"" hHS are '\ul4!(·h was i hrown lor 1\ 2'Yl\nl lOllS. 

nearly full, At 1:55 p.m., LIlt' 101111 Klltsrh pWlted 35 yards to N)'llabl, 
leam charged auto 111(' (/(' 111 nnd IV/)() rllred tI,e entire length of the 
roused a cheer Crom th.. "til nd~. field for" Se<'ond tou~hllowJl. &ore, 
They raced u pun Ilnd 110\\ 11 the lield Mhule80ta 16, Iowa. O. 10wo. culled 
for 14 \!gilt wo.rl1llngu(l. llnll the II Hme out on the play nntl arll talkIng 
8teppl'd to the outh gooo.l u.nd it over with the offlelalll behitlll the'" 
wa"mf'll UJ) on pasHlng. 'rh Mlnno goal. Peplaw klrk~d for the extra 
sola lea m lrotled ont.. th' field a polnG IIlld was blocked. 
few mlnulc~ Il4ter. Couch I ngwer · lkore-~lInuesota. 16, Iowa O. 
oon is ta lking to the o((l('lnl8 In the 10wo. had not hal\ the ball In Min· 
rnldale of the grl(\I,·on. n~Hot" territory as yet. 

Captains Smith Ilnd 'Vh~"lor tnlk (I Dal'nhart kicked off fot' MJnnesottL 
with tbe ufCIclal" and ('''Ilta.ln Hmlth "ulaide- on the Iowa 34·yurd line and 
won tho loss. JJe t' ho. t o detond thl' bull wn~ brought back. Barn· 
the no.'lh goal. Humor8 thnl 'olU'h hart kicked a short kick to Jessen 
SIle<!l'd of Mlnne~ut(). \\' .. s uddenly on the Iowa 45·yaril line, and he WlUI 

taken III before the game could not downed In his tt·acks. 
be v~I'!fl~d 1lyl'I'S was thrown tor u. yal'd IOS8 

Mlnncsotn cho" 10 kl<'k ott. .n an a ttempt at right ond Kulsch'" 
FJr'I~'r Q AlITER. 1)U~a \Va Int~rcepted by Peplaw anti 

Barnhal·t kicked ott 01ll81(le ot the he wa'! down~(l hy Je"l!E'n. Joesting 
20·ynl·d line, nnd till' llltll was tnken 1tlnd3 16 Ylll'd8. Ol'imm went In fol' 
back, Uarnhnrt klt'ked oft to nyerft !olt'hnoldt. at hn.lfbu.ck fo,' IowlI. Ny· 
9n the 15·)'n. ... 1 IInl', Il1ll\ ho was du.hl mnae 6 yal'ds at right tackle. 
torced outl'II10 on tho 33'Yllrtl line. T'e llhlw mode 5 yarOs through left 
Ku tac11 mIllIe lh" r Ylu'd~ thl'ough t cklo. 'I'he ball was on the Oopher 
l'IHht turl. Kul .<,h ""M "lOI)\led 45'Yllrd line, 
Without [l gain al \t ·rt t"ckll'. JO\lsllng hit center fOl' 4 yarde. 

Armll blt th,. IInl' fur a yard. Ny{\u.hl broke loose I1round right end 
Kut$ch tn(u\ t"\"~ n.lIlr. nn(\ It w tI nl\ ran 66 yards to tll Towa l·yard 
thlnl ~,m n lll,,1 0111' VI" '" to 110. Time lin wh re he WfiS (Illed out of 
out whllll lhe orrtrl(tls 1II\l1l~urc. One \lound. Yel!'ge went In tor 01lJon at 
Yard stU! to 1':0, 1 ut~1'11 puntl'll out· right guard lor lown. 
alo.o on {\Hnt"u(a'R :la·yal·tl 11m tlop!!tblg wi'nt thruugh right gUllrd 
Almq'.llst pn~N. to POIll,LW UII lIn· for a tou('hdo\\'lI. Rcore, l'tlllno!!Ota 
Meola'8 4G 'YlU'd IInl'. Joe ling al" Z, Iowa O. Nydahl's kick Wall 

rled the blllI OUt~ll\\I for no gllin. blO<'ked. 
Peplnw rUII IlI'OU l1(1 lert ('nd Cor 17 Soore--l\lInnesota %11, Iowa O. 
}'1l,l'ds to I OWO 'M 40_yur,1 lint'. Jo sting 1bwt\ chos to kl k olf. Ric kicked 
hit the line tor 3 YlIl'd., but the Illny off to Nydahl on the Oopher 15·yard 
WI16 CIl1led bn k, )lolh t IlIllH WN'.' 11110 and he returned 20 yardll to the 
otfaldc, 55'Yllm lin . The ball was brought 

Almquist WIlS lack led by rUre for hal'k nnll M Innel!Qta WIlS penl1l1zed 5 
no gain. 10Wlt '1"\11 pl'nallwtl flv y 1'(\8 tor offslde on the kick oft. 
~a1'll8 for offHI(1~ A1nlqul't meed Rice kloked oft to Joeating on the 
61 yarde through 'to kl tor IL touch, 2~·yn.rd lin and he returned lo the 
down, Score. Mlnll!lRoto. 6. JOlI'o. 0, SG·ynr(\ linn. ,Pep law made a yard 
Almquist added lh l'Xlt·11. point With a t leCl tnckl~ . Joesting drove through 
, Pblce klok. Scor', Mhll1{'HQto. 7. contcl' COl' 3 yards. Barnhart booted 
10w'l 0, oung went In [or uptaln lhe ball down to l3yer8, 35 yurds. 
Smith at rl£ht end fOI' Iow(\. nyer~ ~lIpped back to the Iowa 38· 

MacKinnon kick d oct fur lIf1nll ' Ylu'll line nathe qunrter ended. 
IOta to Dyers on the 8'Yllrd lin antI Scor_MhUlel!Ota %2, Iowa •• 
the Iowa l'Iunrt 1'1' tUl'l1rd to th 23· SECOND QUARTER 
Yllrd line. Armll hit the Uno COl' Il The punt lit the end of th& first 
yard. Kutsch mn(le II. yaM more n l quart r wos the tlrst one the visit· 
right LOckie. KUta!'h punled to ,Pep, 01'8 hl\(\ been torced to make during 
law on lhe Mlnn IIUtu .5· IU'd line the game. lown haa not yet made 
and ho returned It 85 Ylu'dB to th 1\ tlrst down. Grimm hummered cen· 
Iowa 35·I'o.rd IInl', Whl"'" KUl eh rlln tel' lor 3 )'o. l·d8. 
him outsld~. 1'11111'. out. 10wa. KuttlCh'8 aerial Mtempt to Dyers 

The aLron/ol (101)her Ihw WOR IlroV' \ fn.lIed, KutBch attempted to PllSH to 
hll! ((10 hunl 1\ hut r",' till' Iowa Young. but h WI18 surrounded by 
Lack. tu c\'I\ck. 'Prllluw clull !l 8 V· torkl~r8 8nt1 the IXl88 wile grounded. 
fll\! larkIN'" on hilt IIIr run , IOWIt'I lown. WBJI penalized 5 yards for two 
deren" 1M workln" nicely, IJut wUh Incomplete PIlMeR In 8uooe8"lon. 
Ihe exrrlltil1n ot JO!'Hllng. lhl' Qoph· l<utsch pun led oUl81de on the Min· 
er backa or gelling 100" III'ound tit n 110(0. 44,),ard line, Nydnhl a1l11llell 
Old Oold ends. through right taokle for 6 yards. 

til. kle tor Iowa. P.epla drove 
through Cor S more yards and It WIlS 

first down on Iowa's 34·yard line. 
Nydahl ra n G yards aroulld right 
end, O'Neal went in for Rice at 
left end for Iowa. 

Joestlng hammeted th"ollgh cen · 
tel' for 5 yards and first down on 
the Iowa. 17·yard I\ne. Peplaw broke 
nround lett end for 5 yards. Nyduh\ 
was held for no gain at left to.cklo. 
Joestlng went through to the Iowa 

N,.llahl made a yard arounll right 
t'1lI1. Joestlng t'a.rrled Ute ball to the 
Iowa 1·foot II lie, on a dl'lve through 
the line. JDesting hit ft, 800ne wnll 
at right guanl. Joestlllg \lattel'et! 
right grund for a touchdown. Score, 
l\ljnnesota 28, Iown. O. Nyt1ahl's klek 
for the extra. point was 1A000ked. 

Score-~lillllesota. 28, 10wllo O. 
'Valsh went In at gunrd for Stmnel 

nnd 'l.'uttle wont at nd for Raycraft 
for Mlnnesotn, Kutsch ki~ked off 
10 Minnesota. on the lii·yal'd line. 
but the ball was returned to the 22· 
yal'd line. .roe~t1ng fumbled on n. 
line smash !Lnd Jesson recovered for 
Iowa on Mlnnesom's 28,yol'd line. 
Byel's hit the line for 4 yards. 

Kutsch's PatlS to Young twaS In· 
tercepted by Joesting on tbe Gopher 
25·yard line. Peplaw sprinted a 
yards around left end. Jessen was 
Inlured on tile play. Time out, Iowa. 
"Buzz" Rogan. Iowa's drop kicker. 
aPllellred In unlfo"m today despite 
I'rpol·ts that he was Ol1t for the sea' 
son. 

JoeHting tRlled to gain ' ILt leCt 
guard. Minnesota took time Ollt , 
Hanson WIIS InJuted on th e lliay Rnd 
Knmlnskl r eplaced him at guard, 
peplnw spod Brounel lefl end for a 5· 
yard gain. but Mlnnesotn '1'38 pen· 
olir,od 16 ynnls for roughing. Barn· 
hart punted 40 yards to Byers, who 
WM downed on Iowa's 47·)'al·d line. 

A Oophel' tackler dl'ollpell Kutsch 
for IL 5·yord loss on nn attempt nt 
right end, Kutsch's pnllS \Vns In · 
tercepted by MacKinnon on the 'Iowa 
3I ,yul'Il line. Nydahl ellfle<1 lhrough 
right tackle (or 6 yards. 

Joe@t1ng butted right tackle for 3 
more yards. O'Nea l nailed Nydahl 
after 0. r·yo.rd guln. Minnesota 
mll!lled their tll'8t down by Inches, 
Joestlng made It first (lown on the 
next ,play on Iowa's 29·yard Ilne. 

O'Brien replnl'eel Bnrnhart at rlghl 
halfback tor Minnesota. JOhnson 
went In for Hyde at lert tnokle. 
Pepin", hILmmered left tackle for 4 
more yard&. Joesting crashed the 
center 01 the Iowa line tOr 2 more. 
Nydahi mMe It a first down on 10' 
wa's IS·yord line. Peplaw ron 5 
yards through lett taokl~, Jooating 
added 5 more through center. Ny· 
dahl took the b/lll tor tlr .. t down on 
IOWo.'8 4·yard line, IUl the half el1d· 
ed, 

JO~lIn!!, 1'1111 d Ihr 1I11f\ lor fOUl' Jocllllng battered center tor 5 ~ard8. 
nl'(\8, On l~ Sll'fll'lht lin 8m38h. Flret down nnd 10 to go. t'eplaw 
"",Inw mn(l" 5 )f1l1'dB, but Minnesota sllflll6{\ through right tackle tor 8 
"l1li l'enll1l7ol'd In ycm18 for holtllng. yltr(\N. 

8cOI'6-MIIIMIOt& %8, toW& n, 
Mlnneeota was using ort taoklo 

plays trom a center 8muh tOI'm!l' 
tlon. Joesting would NlCelve the bII\1 
from center nnd glvo It to either 
;Paplaw or Nydahi tor the plaY. 10' 
wa was u81ng a unique defen8e wltll 
the linemen playing back 8 yards 
trom the line ot eerlmmage and 
shifting up to the line with the Min' 
nesota. back., 

Bill Baird, Iowa's cheer laMer last 
)'ear, Ilppeared In uniform ainln to' 
day and helped the cheering. The 
Minnesota band marched oa the /. 111pl, pIa)', JIJc8t1111 to Almqul.t Vollmer went In tor llIne. at left 

The Lineup 

Rice (170).:..~~: ............. L.E.k1!1.. ..... ~~~~~~~~~ft (170) 
Hines (185) ...................... L. T 'IL.1I ........... .............. Hydc (180) 
Jessen (200) .......... .... ........ L.G. L.O ..................... Hanson (182) 
Brown (210) ........... ~ .............. C.IC ................... MaeKinnon (175) 
Olson (200) ................. ..... R.G. liR.G ........ ......................... Strand 
Nelson (200) .......... . ~ .......... R.T.IR.T ........................... Gary (209) 
Smith (C.) (160) .............. R.B.IR.E, .......... Wheeler (C.) (175) 
Byers (lG2) .. ....... ....... ...... Q.B.IQ.IL ....... ......... AlmquisL (165) 
Kut. eh (175) ................ L.II.B.IL.ILB ............. Barnhart (179) 
Schmidt ........................ R.II.B. :j1.II.B. .................. Peplnw (165 ) 
Armil ...... .......................... F.B. F.B. .................... Joesting (183) 

A , 'erage weight of lines-Iowa 190 5-7; Minnesota 182 5·7. 
Average weight of baekfields-Iowa 1801;'2; Minnesota ]73. 
Average \I'eight of team~-Iowa 187; "MiIUlesota 1792·11. 
Officials-Referee, F. E. Bitch (Earlham) ; nmpire, W. C. 

Knight (Michigan) ; field judge, L. Daniols (J.Joyola) ; hNI.r1-
line man, P. Grave (Illinois). 

'l'ime and Plaee--2 p.m.; Iowa field. 
Estimated Attendance-27,OOO. 

field, attired In grey and black unl· 
forms. They marched down the field 
playing " We 1)on't 91v~ n. Da.m!:, 
to1" Iowa. 4;..,. .0f> 

They nesumed an lOW A formntlon 
In the center ot the field. 'rhe slands 
are filled to overflowing except tOl' 
the north aM south blenchers, when' 
a few seats aL'e still em pt)'. 

The MlnnesotnnR rellred to a dug· 
Ollt In the basebAll Rtund for their 
r('sl. The crushing line attack of 
the Minnesota tea m was working 
tine a nd they carried the ball down 
the field , losing It only twice on 
downs. The IIa wkeyes were unable 
00 push the pigskln Into Gopher tel" 
rltory dUring tho entire flt'st hl1lf. 
It a ppeared thtLt anolher crushing 
defeat JIIee the one last YE'ar at Min· 
neliotu was In store (or the Old 
Gold. 

The Goph<,r bflnd marChed off the 
field, then Cilme back and formed 
the letters MIN N while lhe Mlnne· 
sota cheering section applauded. 
The llAwkeye musicians were the 
next to take the field , They like· 
wise formed lhe word lOW A and 
then playetl "We're From lown," 
while the cI'owd joined In the chorus. 
The Okl Gol(\ ranks were singing as 
the ba nd played "On Iowa, " The 
Iowa band mn.,·ched oft the field Q9 

the Gopher grldders came up trom 
their I'estlng place on tho north field. 

The Old Gold grldders trotted on 
the field. Rice roturned to his posl· 
tion at IeCl end. Olson returned and 
Young "emalned u.t his position ILt 
right pnel In place of Captain Smith. 
"Jlee" Skelley replaced Byers at 
(]ual·lerbuc.k . J [lne. was In for Volt· 
mf'l". 

, 
Skelley went throllgh left tackle tor 
3 yardS. ArmU [>tiled to gain at 
l'lght itu~rd 

.KtttliCh Il.r[ffibel1 tllrh or o.loe· 
yurd gall1. Kutsch puhtel\ ovct· the 
Mlnhesoto. goal Une anel It was fll' s t 
Ilown tor Mlnnesola on their own 
20·yal'd line. Joesting bl'Oke through 
'lonter Cor 8 yardS'. 

Nydahl mr.de 3 yr,rds mOI'o (lIld 
missed tlrst down by inches. Yegge 
ngllin wcnt In for Olaon at rlgllt 
gu/lrll. Joestinl: slid off tackle for 
5 yards and tlrllt rlown on th e Old 
Oold 45 ·yal·d Urle. Nydahl's p/l.SS to 
Wheeler was Intercepted by Al'mll 
on the Iowa 45·yard line. Kutsch 
~ode thmugit rlgb t tuckle [01' 41 
ynrd', 

He was tackled On a J'lg Jlt end 
ruli on the next pln.y and lost 2 
yards. KutllCh passed to Rice tor It 

6·y~rd g8Jn . It was fourth down 
and 5 liards to go. Kutsch. l)Unted 
over the Gopher goal line again nnd 
Mhtneeota took tbe ball on their 20· 
yard line. 

replaw sprintod through Icrt to~ · 

kle tor 5 yar<1s. Joesllng broke 
through righ t tuckie tor a lG·yal·d 
gnl n, taking the ball lo tho 42·yord 
line. Peplaw dashed a l'ound le ft elld 
for IL 5·yo.l·<1 gain "erore he was run 
out of bounds by Rice, Nydahl was 
SLOPPed by llines without galn. 

Joesllng bl4ttered l'lght tackle for 
3 yards It WIlS th'st down tor Min· 
tleBota. . on Ule Iowa 40 'yard line. 
Nydahl gained a yard :tt left tackle, 
Joestlng jlIl"Sed 25 yaro~ to N)'dahl 
,VhO had a clenr rIelel for n. touch· 
down, but stumbled and was downed 
on the Iowa 17·yard line. Joosllng 
srrt.shed eented ror 3 ynrds. Ny· 

Uckelberg went In fOI' Onry 
right tllckle to.· Minnesota, 

THIRD QUARTER 

at (\ahl made n. wide run around tlghl 

Pepln.w klclled oCt to Kutsch on 
the Towa 25·yard lina and the Old 
Gold ace .. turned It to the 3S·yard 
line. Armll fnlled to gain throogh 
r~nter . Kutsch eluded severnl tack, 
leI'S and made 10w(l's first down. 

end and cru'l'le(1 the bal! to lhe Iowa 
I·yard line. 

JoesUng went through center tor 
II touchdown. Score, Minnesota 31. 
IOWA O. l\')'d:thl's drOI. Idrl, was 
short. 
Sco.-~fl\lnesota 3-1, Iowa O. 
Gordon went In tor Pepln.\v for 

Hawkeye Harriers 
Beat Gophers 21'-35 

Captain Speers and Leonard HUDD, Iowa 
Aces, Tie for First at End of 

Today's Five-Mile Grind 
Captn.ln Mal1rlce Speers and L, E, 

[Junn tied tOi' first place 11.8 th. 
Hawks burl~d th e OO\lh~rs with a 
score ot 21 to 85 In the Iowa·Mlnne· 
PO to. duel meet held on tho Flnk
I)lne CI·OB8·countl'y course thl. morn· 
Ing. 

This meet wall the flrllt conterence 
offalI' on the new Finkblne courlle 
o nd thU8 ~lItn.b\ll1hed Il record tor 
the cours , the fftRt time et 17 min· 
utes. 45 seeondll. 

UI)settlng predlerlo"/'!. Wexm6n 
and Binger of thl' Ma,oon lind Yel. 
low t~!U1l ben.t out Elliot anti McCan· 
non who were 810 ted tor thlr'lJ lind 
fourth, Three Iowa mlln, Elliot, 
Bender, nnd Frndy pulled tn tlfth, 
sheth and S venth, respectively. 

Cillte.ln J.lubbu.rd ot the Gophera 
wbQ wu 1klJ)ed to ~ tlftll, tame 

In ninth, winning over Mc nmmon 
of Iowa by 0. nan'ow murcln. 

Both tenms put up II. grand tlght, 
118 ~vl(\enced by the wOI'n out conc\!· 
tlon In which 1h&y CI'OSSed the fln
I'h line. 

Neither' Captain SpecI's nOI' Hunn 
WM hard p\'Olll!ed throughout the 
run and kept a ~ubHtnntlal lead the 
Whole lime. 

The result of tho race IB 118 tol· 
lows: 

Runn, (1).. n.nd Speers Capt, (I)" 
Uetl for first; Wexmall. (Ml .. and Bin. 
Irer. (M) .• tied tor third nnd tourth; 
Elliot, (I .• fifth; 13endor. (l)., 8lxth: 
BradY, moo seventh; Katter, (M) .• 
eighth; Hubbal'cl, (M)., ninth; rotc· 
Cammon, (I)., tenth; Acker, (M) .. 
eleventh; Mc),er, (M)., twe!.fth ; WnS-
nor, (1)., thirteenth; Rn.rlg. (M)" four· 
tteftth: Houter. (I). , tltteenth. 

.. 
U. High Wins from 
Tipton T earn 13 .. 0; 

Dennis Local Star 

Delta Upsilon Wins 
Interfraternity Cup 

Prep Gridmen Score Chi 
In First and 

Omega, With Frivol Cover Idea, Tak~, 
Firat Place in Sorority Parade; , 

Last Periods 
Featured by a long pass atta.ck 

a nd steady gains by U, High backs, 
University high school outplayed Tip· 
ton to the tune of 8. 13·0 Victory Fri· 
day atternoon on Iowa. tteld. 

The Iowa City boys. playing' a 
clean and fast brltnd of football. went 
m'ound Tipton ends and through taco 
kles fOI' gains that spelled deCeat tor 
tho visitors. 

University high scored In tho first 
and fourth quarters of the game. A 
few minutes after play began, the 
locals had the ball on Tipton's 40· 
yard line. Dennis went al'Ound right 
end for ten yards, and on the next 
play he tbrew a long PaBS to Louis, 
whu harelY snagged, the ball as \Ie 
~ ,perfIl" tb.e...¥oeJ Une. ,} . 

In t he fOUl'tll qUILrtct t1nfve It)' 
high got the bail 011 Tipton's iO'l'nrd 
line after a punt had gone out of 
bounds. A series at line plunges 
put the ball over for the eeeond and 
last touchdown of the game. Dennis 
kicked goal for the extra point. 

'I'he vIsitors threatened to Bcore 
ollly once In the gallle when H. Reed 
returned IL punt to University high 's 
20·yard line. T~ptcln made first 
down by straight line plunging, but 
wns halted at the 4·yard line. Their 
try for a tleld goal faUed. 

Reed, the TIpton QuarterblLCk. wns 
the outatandlng plnyer lor the visit· 
ors, whlle Dennis made consistent 
gill ns tOl' the local boys. 

The Une·up: 

U. HIGH I TIPTON 
Siebert .......... L.E.lL.E;. ........ Worsham 
McGinnis ...... L.T .I L.T ................. Glick 
Kuhl ........ ... ... L.G, I L.O ......... Peterson 
Blackmel'e ........ C. \C ................... Spear 
Bowers .......... RO, R.G ..... McElal'ath 
Roberts .......... R .T. R.T ............... RuseI' 
Louis ............ R.E. I R.E ........... E. Reed 
Rose .............. Q.B. I Q.B ........... H. Reed' 
Dennis .......... R.H.I RH. .... Hobstetter 
Spears .......... L.H.I L.H ........... Zajicek 
Kay ................ F .B·IF.B ........ "" ... Ellers 

Oftlclal_Rollle Williams. teferee; 
Ed Voltmer. hen.dllnesman. 

Substitullon8-(Tlpton) Calvin for 
Ellers. 

Minnesota. 
Rice kicked of! to tbe Minnesota 

1S·yard line to Joestlng, who reo 
turned to the Minnesota 22·yard line. 
Joestlng hammered rlgh\ guard for 
8 ' yarde but tumbled. A Oopher 
player recovel·ed . Vollmer went In 
tal' Hines at lett tackle. 

Nydahl made 6 yards through 
right tackle. Kutsch nailed Joest· 
Ing after II. <I·yard gain. The play 
was called back and MinnesOta. pen· 
a llzed 5 yards for of rei de. Oordon 
made 5 yards at left tackle. Joost· 
Ing ell'ove through right tackle tor 
5 more yards. Jes~en nalled him. 
NydlLhl's pass to Captain Wheeler 
WllS Incomplete, Grimm taking It out 
of Wheeler 's hands. Tlme out, Min. 
nesota. 

It was fourth down and 6 yams to 
go. Nydahl punted 40 yarde to Skel· 
ley, who was downed after a short 
return. Skelley was thrown tor a 
5·yard 1088 by WalSh. Kutl!ch punt· 
eel 36 yards to Nydahl, who returned 
to the Iowa 36·yard line. Joestlng 
went througb right tackle for a 
yards. 

Nydahl hit the same pOllltion for 8 
yards, but fumbled and Kut8ch reo 
covel'ed on the Iowa 24·yard line. 
Armll fumbled on the n.oxt play. but 
Kutsch picked It up as the third 
quarter ended. 

Scor_Mlnn680ta 34, Iowa 0, 
FOURTH QUARTER 

Bredemus went In tor MaoKlnnon 
a t center tbr Minnesota. Byers" 1'0' 

Il\aced Skelley at quarterback for 
Iowa. Arendsee replaced J08llting 
at fullback for Minnesota Kuhch's 
pas. to Rice was Inoompiete. It Is 
rowo.'lJ'" hall on their own 21·yard 
line. KU~lCh punted 19 yarrfa to 
Nydahl, who returned to mldtleld, 

Nydabl raced 17 yard. around 
right end betore he wa, rutl out ot 
boundR. Mlnneeota tumbled on the 
next pIny, but Nydahl recovered tor 
the GopherR tor a 5·YI\!'d 1088, 8eo· 
ond down, 16 to ao. Nydahl'. pua 

D. U. Funeral Scene Wins . II:' 

I Football Results I 
SECOND PERIOD 

Grinnell 10; ........................ Kansas 0 
nllnoill 0; ........ 1.. ............ Ollcngo 0 

THIRD l'ER.IOD 
Nor/hwel!tem 6 ................ PurdlJ& 0 
Notre Dame 19; ............ luillana. 0 

Delta Upslloll fraternity won flrtt 
place In the !frat annual stunt and 
f100t parade 8popaored by PI EpiI· 
Ion PI. honorary pep fraternitY. 
which wa~ viewed by lhouaanda or 
homeeomer8 on the streots thl. morn' 
Ing at 10 o·clock. Chi Omega soror· 
Ity took first placo in the 8Ororlty 
contest and will be awarded a. .11, 
ver cup given by PI Epsilon PI. The 
Gyro club will present Delta UpsllrSn 
with a cup for the best stunt In I~, 

to Wheeler waf! Intercellted by Armll I tertraternlty contest. 
who ran the ball back to the Iowa 29· The stunt on which the D. U/s 

I 
won was clever. It pictured a groul> 

ynrd IIno. mourning over the death or Minne· 
Byers ripped th..,rough right tackle 180ta. They ulled an old coach drawn 

tor 5 yn~. Kulsch went through I' by two horses and had the , eOlloCh 
left tack tor 5 Inut'e, and .lI'Ilssed dl'ap'l4 with mo'!rulng. The cley,r· 

;.t neS8 01 the Idea waR \he usia... upen 
the first down by an Inch, Iowa which the cup was awarded the fra. 
took timo out. temity. 

Kutch broke through l'lght tackle 
[or a 26·yard gain and had a clear 
field. but stumbleel. He was downed 
on the Gophler 22·yard line. Byers 
fought ott severnl Gopher tacklers 
and was downed for a 4'\rard gain, 
Kutsch waded through the Gophers 
tor 2 more, Skelley went In for By· 
ers at quarterback for Iowa. Barn· 
hart replaced Gordon at lett half 
for Minnesota. 

Johnson grabbcd Kutsch by the 
collar a nd threw him for a 4·yard 
loss on the first down ·It Was Min· 
nesota 's ball on thel~ Own 20'Y\lrd 
marker. 

Arendsee falled to gain at center. 
NYelahl broke through right tackle 
for 7 yards. but Minnesota WllS pen· 
allzed 15 yards for holding anll tool! 
the ball on their own lO·yard / line. 
Arendsee found 0. hole at center lor 
10 yards. Blustln replaced Captaln 
Wheeler at end. ' 

Nydahl ran the ball outside on 
the Iowa a3·yard line. Schmidt went 
In for Grimm at right halfback tor 
low\l. 

Time out for Iowa. Cuh'll re· 
placed Byers at Quarterback for 10' 
wa. On a lateral pass, Kutsch to 
CuheI. Iowa tailed to gain. Cuhel 
hit left tackle for a 5·yard gain. 

Kutsch's pass to Cuhel was IntoI" 
cepted on the Iowa 45,yard line and 
the ball was carried baok to the 39· 
yard line . . 

Nydahl made 4 yards thl'ough 
rlgh t ta.ckle. Barnhart allded three 
more through left tackle. Arendsee 
hit center tor 3 yards and flr~t down 
on Iowa's IS·yard line. 

Barnhart made 2 yards on a wide 
end run, 

Kutsch stopped Nydahl niter II. 5· 
yard gain. Geel' went In Cor O'Brlen 
at right half tor MInnesota. Time 
out. Min neaota. At'endeee battered 
center tor 3 yards. 

It Will! a first down, on the Iowa 
8·yard line. Chatterton went In for 
Brown at center for Iowa. Nydahl 
Shoved through right guard tor a 
YlLrd. 

Arendsee added 8 more at lett tac' 
kle. Nydahl made a yard and It was 
fourth down on the Iowa 4·yard line. 
Arendsce crashed over the goal line 
tor another touchdown on the next 
play. Nydahl added the extra point, 

FrIvol Cover WInI 
Chi Omega sorority won the PI 

Epsilon cup wIth a atunt which pie· 
tured the front page of Frivol, Unl· 
verslty humorous maga&ine, A baok
ground was mado u-slng the colol'1l 
a nd wOI'ds whIch were on the home> 
coming edttton of Fl'lvol-anji u8e4 
a tootball man carryIng a gIrl, ter 
lhe figures on the cover, Ite nO'r' 
elty and Idea were the bald" ~ 
which the judgea gave them flr,1It 
place. "The judges were itadly 
strllok by 0. beauJ.lful pair ot ahklA 
of tbe Frivol girl," SlLId one of tS 
cheer leaders ' who WM wltli tlte 
nwmbel'8 of the Oyro club who n«. 
pd ns ju(iges. 

Alpha Tau Omega were given hon' 
orable mention when they gave tor 
their stunt which pictured the Volta 
Boatman. This was carried out by 
mnny men tUl'glng at ropes pullinI' 
an old Ford. A student In tbe b&eII: 
soot with a tootbal\ 8ult on and" 
crown on his head, acted 81 sill" 
i1rlver for the atunt, while another 
member ot the fraternity steered the 
old cat. 

Delta Chi traternlty had a "rtd 
hend" In the back seat of an old 
Ford carrying a pitchfork and wear· 
Ing a sweat shirt with the numller 
"77" on his back. Sigma. Alpha 1Cp. 
qllo n fraternity had four fellow. *0, 
Ing to the Iowa·Mlnnesota football 
~~ me I'n an old 1'914 Ford. 

They were all dressed In the at· 
tire that a driver In thoee days 
would wear. Including a motorltlg 
cap. goggles. and dustera. Wh!ln 
their Ford engine stopped In front 
or the department of mUBlc build In .. , 
loud laUghs echoed from the erow4. 

Judges tor the conteet were A. 
Blook. eecretary Gyro club at J)jl". 
anport; C. F. Glasgow, member If 
Gyro club at Davenport; and HI JII!l' 
nlnl'B of the Iowa City Gyro club. 

Burlington Loses :; 
to Iowa City Hig 
In 10 to 0 Game 

Scol'6-Mlnllfl8ota. 41, Iowa. O. McGuire Makes Place 
Don Smith went In for Kutsch at ' 

half for Iowa. Rice kIcked oU out. 1 Kjck; Schuppert 
side on the Minnesota 10'yard line 1"1. T ...... chdown 
apd the ball was brought back. n uu 

Van Voerst went In for Jessen at 
/fua I'd for Iowa. Wce kicked ocr to 
Barnhart on the Gopher 6·yard line 
and he returned to the 30·yard line, 

Arends6e hit center Cor 8 yards, 
O'Neal went In tor Cuhol for Iowa, 
Knoerr went In for Arendaee for 
MlnnellOtA. Geer broke through lett 
tackle for 7 yal'!lll and a first down 
on the Minnesota 47'Yl1rll line. 

Mlnne80to. hit right tackle for 5 
more yards. Geer broke through leCt 
tackIo for a first down on the Iowa 
40·yard line. 

Minnesota fumbled on tl\e next 
play and tb, ball bounced about the 
field until O'Neal recovered tor Iowa. 
It Wail Hawkeye.' ball on their 

line. D. Smith mada 
rlgh t tackle. 

failed. ' 
Sec.re-.... nrulea'~ta 41, Iowa O. 

Scoring a touchdown and a P. 
kick, Iowa City high IIChool football ' 
squad 4et&ated Burlington hlCh 1 ..... , 
at Schrader field thl8 mornlll6; . 

McGuire made the ,place kick froIIl 
tha SO'yard line In the flrat quarWt, 
leaving tho Bcore at the end of t1ftI 
hnlt. 3·0, In Iowa CIty', favor. 

In the third quarter Bchuppert In· 
tercepted a forward pUll on th~~~~ 
yard line, a.tter which BroW'll ~ 
the ball tor a touchdown. KcGu," 
kicked 1081. • 

Iowa City WIUI penalililld eeve~l 
tlmos durin&' the lf8.IDe, preventl_ 
further .corlng. .. 

McGuire played the best pme ftlr 
the Iowa CIty baokfleld, wltb COl· 
IIna and llehuppert atarrIlI6 Ie the 
line Rhinehart dfd lOme .004 plu ... • 
Ina' and defeM1ve piayl"', ' 
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Schnell-Brierly 
Announcement has been received 

of the marriage of Freda Sohnell, 
do.ughler of Mr_ and Mrs_ George 
M_ Schnell, of Newton and Laur
ence Bd"rly, of Sioux Falls, S, D>Lk., 
flon of Dr. 1\1. R. Brierly, of Cedar 
Rapids. The ceremony was ver
formed Oct. 14, In Newton. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Brierly were 
graduated from Grinnell college and 
the former recei ved his degree from 
the law college at the University 
of Iowa last June. Since then, he 
has been practicing law In Sioux 
Falls, S. Dak. , 

While at the univer sity, Mt-. Bri
erly was a member of the Univer
sity Players, Purple Mask, A. F. I ., 
honorary organizations and Sigma 
A lpha Epsilon and Phi Alpha Della 
fl'uternltics. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Brierly will be at 
home In Sioux Falls. 

+ + + 
l'hl'i8tian Church Sends 
])eleg:Ltes to Convention 

The young' people of the Cht;stfan 
church will be r epl'csented at the 
li'lr st ~outh convention of the Dis · 
clples of Christ, which will be held 
at lIJemphls, Ten n., In conneotlon 
with the International convention of 
Disciples of Christ, Nov. 11 to 21. 

J\![axlne 'Vatts, A3, will represent 
tho Youlh Fellowship of the local 
church. Thelma Mabie, A4, will rcp
rosent Bethany Circle. The Rev. 
and Mrs. LeRoy Munyon will attend 
both conventions as delegntes il'om 
tllC chm:ch, 

+ + + 
Iloml'comlng Zctagn lhiulls 
to 110M Rewlion at Hall 

Carrying out tho general themo of 
Homecoming, Zets 01 years goue by 
will once more return to the halls 
of Zetagnthlan literary society when 
that organization holds Its reunion 
In Zet hall this morning from n to 
10. The hour wI! be spent Inform
ally. 

+ + + 
Delta Sigma Pi 

Deolta Sigma PI announces the 
pleclglng of Reynolcl Jepson, Al of 
Ottumwa. 

+ + + 
Music Study Club 

'rhe se~ond meeting of the music 
study cl ub for tho year was held 
yestcrdny arternoon at lhe home of 

lIfrs. George A. Sueppel, 216 Ron
a ids street. A varied program con
sisting of numbers from Handel, 
Haydn and Mozart was given. The 
following persons were on the pro
gram: Mrs. John II. Scott, Mrs. F. 
O. " 'oocJward , Mrs. L. A. D1eazek, 
1111'S. Dal'ton Stoner, IIfrs. George C. 
Albt'lght, IIfrs. 'WlIllam P. Mueller, 
Mrs. Goot'ge L. Spencer, "frs. Mar
gnret B. Ayers, Mrs. George F. Rob
eson, Mrs. L . G. Lawyer, and Mrs. 
George A. Sueppel. 

+ + + 
l\fl's. AUMlcr Entertains 
Political Science Club 

The Politicnl scicllce club, an or
ganization of faculty members 
teaching the social sciences, will 
meet wi th Mr. a nd 1\I1's. C. Ray Aur
ner, 303 'Noo\llawn avenue, at 8 p. 
m. Monday. 

Carl Dakan will read a paper on 
"Installment Credit." A genera l 
discuss ion will follow the talk, 

. + + + 
I)r lln Gall1n\!lo Alul11noo 
Guests or Mrs. Stc\vart 

The members of the Delta Gammn 
alumnae will be lhe guests of l\(rs. 
W_ IIal Stewnrt at her home, 110 
South Dodge slrcet, on Nov. 8 at 
three 'P.m. AJI members am request
ed to be present. 

+ + + 
'rheta XI 

Thet.'I. XI enlorlalnell at an Infor
mal dance at tho chapter house lust 
ovenlng. Mr. a nd Mrs. 'Val tel' 
Schwab chnperon~cl. Tonight an in
Cormal dinnel' will be given In honor 
of the returning alumni ancl their 
wives. 

+ + + 
Ultima Dolt I' 

Sigma Rho o( Kappa D~lta wil l 
give a Homecom ing lun~hl'on lhlR 
noon for tho thirty a lumnae who 
aro hCJ'e tor the Iowa-IUfnncsota 
game. ]];ight guesta from the Min· 
nesota chapter also be l)l·psent. 

+ + + 
Phi Rho Sigma 

Phi Rho Sigma held Its annual 
Homecoming party lnst evening at 
the Recl Ball Inn. Alumni, back for 
the affair. Includell Dr. lIerberl 
Rathe of 'Vavel'ly; 1lr. Robcrt Smilh 
of G"anger: Dl·. John Elcl, Osage: 
Dr. Den Kilgore, 'Ylttel'loo, Ill.; Dr. 
'Vm. Ul11fug, St. J..OUi8, Mo.; nnd 
Dr. Cecil Jones or Des . Moines. 

Fur Sale 
Today Only, 

Mr. Max Glucksman 
one of New Yorl('s most reliablo 
FURRIERS, is here, and will be 

pJollSC1I to personaUy explain tho 
morits of tho various lildns in 
this . 

~o,ooo Exhibit I 

You may select here with com
plete confidence although you 
may not k,lIOW fUrs, CoUle to
day aUlI lenrn nOOu the un USlUtl 

features' anll style points. 
Tho pricos al'O nnusually mOIler
at_the ~n1ues are exceptlollal 
In every Instance, 

$75 to $695 
New Fall Dresses are 
featured at Two Low 
Prices 

$15 and $25 
Again, Yetter's Offer a Var
ied Collection of Smart 
Frocks in Two Interesting, 
Value-Giving Groups. 

The Daily lowe. Iowa riff 

Currier Hall Items 
Homecoming guests a t Currier 

Hall are: Mr_ and Mrs. J. W. Long 
at Ames, who are visiting their 
daughter, Margery. Eunice Ham
meI', Lincoln, Neb., ancl Martha Mc
CI'eedy, Mt. Pleasant, are g uests of 
Elimbeth Sherman . Mr. and ' Mrs. 
Charles Butlel and daughter, Viola, 
Oakville, and Florence ,Pet erson, OU
man, are guests of Marie Butler. 
Dorothy Huntly, Cedar Rapids, and 
Alice Hnrper, Ft. Dodge, are visit
Ing Isabel QUist. Lydia Bowen, 
Orlnnell, and Dorothy Gree\la, El
don , are guests of Harriette Mont
gomery. 

Hope Palmer, Chicago, imd J. cr. 
Sullor, Cedar Bl utes, are guests Or 
Miss Ruth Sailor. Etta Rohwedder 
Is hqstess to E leanor Nebergall ot 
Do.venport. 

Wilma Overholt, Stanwood, Is v is· 
Iting Grace Clark. Carmon and Ir
ma. Cook are entert aining Hnzel 
Cook, Scranton. E laine Graham', 
Audubon, Is ' n guest of Eloise Laub
schCJ·.- The. Rev. R. D. Echlln, Coel· 
a I' Falls, Is visiting his daughter 
Margaret. 

1111'. a nd Mrs. F, S. Patton are 
spending the week-encl with lhelr 
daugbter, Gwendolyn. Arthur Borg, 
Chcster Wyman, Dr. and lI1:rs. Hal'
"y Dahl, Des ,Molne1l, are visiting 
Mfldred Borg and Marjorie Thorn
Ion. Mr. a nd Ml·S. R. L . Prather, 
1111'S, T_ K. E land, Mr. a nd Mrs. P. 
n, Parker, Etbelyn Murrn.y and 
Helell Ca,'l son, B urlington, a r c 
guests of Gretchen Prather. Mr. 
Carl Sharpf and son, Alfred, are ViS
iting Lydia Scharpf. 

Mrs. P . A, Soehron, Davenport, Is 
visiting her daughter, Leona. Mrs. 
N. O. Reese, New London, Is tho 
guest of her daughter, Vivian. Mrs. 
O. O. Farrar, Mason City, Is visit
ing her daughter, Geraldine. Ml·. 
and Mrs. L. White. Salem, are 
guests of Margaret Kilcoin. Helen 
.Brftter and John Dickenson, Sol
dier, are visiting Elsie Chittendon. 
;Mrs. Ill. A. Lingenfelter and daught
er. Helen, Mar'garet and Albevta 
Vorse, Margaret Frencb, and Cleone I 
Smith, Des Moines, aro guests of 
Mary Lingenfelter_ 

Dorothy Portel-, Cedar li'all8, Al
leen Heald, South English, and Ed
nn. Rowo, Wellman, arc guests of 
Alice Heald. Mrs. H . a. Forcl ot 
Des Moines Is visiting her daughtel·. 
Inez Gwynn, Shenandoah, Is a guest 
of Ruth Alice Hendricks_ Ml·. R. 
S. Brayman and son, Bob, Marshall
town, and B. H. Andrews, CWcago, 
a rc visiting Jeanne Breyman. Mal'
Ion Amblad 18 hostess to Florence 
Hoffa and Ada Gilven, Mt. Vernon . 
Mrs. N. A. Early, Sibley, Is vlsltlng' 
her daughters. Mrs. George Clapp, 
Davenport, Is the guest of hCl' 
dnughter, Zella. Mrs_ H. A. 'Probst, 

) 

Irish Tenor Has . 
\ Debutante Daughter 

Among prominent debutantes of 
season in New York Is Owen Me
Cormaclc, daughter of famed Irish 
t enor, John McCormack. 

Davenport, Is visiting hel' daughter, 
Louise. 

Ednn Wilcox and Elizabeth Wort
man a "e visiting Agncs Wilcox. Ed
na IIolI"'nbeck and Chamlnade 
Blackford, Cedar Rapids, and Mr. 
a nd :111..-8. R. Akin, Waverly, are vis· 
lting Louise Hollenbeck. Mr. Frank 
Holdcr of Crofton, Ncb., Is visiting 
his da ughter, Irene. Oolda Brown, 

FORGET THOSE THEMES 
~Vhile you are at the game or at Varsity-It is my 
business to stay in the office and. type your themes, 

Typewriting and Mimeographing 
My Specialty 

MARY ·V.BURNS I 
Below Varsity Hall Second Floor 

Welcome Homecomers! , , 

I 

Hello, Minnesota! 
After the big game and during 

homep:~min~ .make this your head
quarters. 

We specialize In home cooked 
foQds of superior quality and light 
sandwich luncheo.ns. 

Be sure and come m after the 
dance or show. You will find the , 
best of service and foods. 

Take a box of our fancy candy: 
b~c~ home to your wife or sweet
heart. 

REICH'S .. 

"T~~ S~~p w!~ ~e Campus Spirit" 
.. r • • r . , 

Iowa Falla, Is a guest at Helen Ma t- n: appa Slgma. 
thews, Dr. Lenore Arent, Ba(lger, Ouesls at lhe chanter 1,0use this 
Is a g uest of her niece, Leone AT- week-end InclUde: Robert Kinnan, 
e nt . Beatrice Stoddard Is entertain- Leon Murphy, anel Emmet Delany , 
log E lsIe WeIll, Olarence. C. K. Clinton; ,"VIlHan1 RenIck, Cherokee; 
Quinby and Madge QuinbY, Masou Ral-ry Nestle, Carroll; Russell Pe
City, are visiting VirgInia Quinby. caut, and Ernesl Ft'eboUl'g, Sioux 

Mrs. T. H_ Schoenjohn, Mapleton, City; Clinton Sims, Lone Tree; Dick 
(s visiting her daughter , LOuise. Young, Fl'Unk Comfort, Frank War
Harriet Potts nnd Mary Disbrow, ne r, Bill Strlet, Wlll-ne 'rlss, and 
Grinnell , Mrs. GOI'clon Huepul a nd has. Orlffen, Des Moines; Harry 
Mrs. Albert Potss of Olin ton and Gnllagher, Thomaa CIIU'k: and Lnr
Robert L. Gorr, Dubuque, arc visit- ry Dulton, Cedar Rapids; Vern 
Ing Isabel H uepel. Mabel Mathis, Grau, Oardner; John McConnell,' 
Lewis, Is a guest of Ruth Eyerly.j King Vandervlcken, and Gil Avery, 
Mary Elizabeth Buchner, DaVenport, Mason Clly; Erwin Nneckel, LouiS 
Is guest at Carma Fraley. Hilde- Vira,'ebam, Bob Schick, Ed Rauff
garde Hen nlnguen, Clinton, Is guest man, Lee Wcrentie, Jlt Naeckel, 
ot her s ister, Lopna. Afton Stanley, AI' t Muhs, D/tvenf.<)rt: Newton 
Moline, Ill., Is visiting his sister, Rumble, and Harrison Remoro, Chi
Grace. Helen Reynolds, NlchOI~, Ar- cago, 111.; Den Whitcomb, Norlh
dys Rabe, Evelyn James:' and Ethel wood; SCiulre Emamlelson, ChlltJncey 
Mackey, West Liberty, are guests Howe. nnd Hobnrt Martin, Mlnneap· 
of Harrlot James. Gertrude Shell, oils, Minn.; Reed Fllckenger, Cou n
AJnes, Is visiting Genevieve Berge. cil Bluffs, Carl anll Art Umlant, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Eddy, Sibley, are lI{uscaUne; Louis Best, Cambridge, 
visiting tbelr daughter, Dori!!. !\fas '.; Burt Durnqulst, FOI·t Dodge; 

Merle Danger, Mt . Vernon, Is II. Mort DalTett. Dunlap; W altet' Aber· 
guest at H elen Lerch. Louise Ar- nnthy ond Elmer 13eckne,', Ottum
thur and ,Mary Haynes, Des Moines, wa; George Couts, and DeWitt Speno 
nre guests of Janet ThompSOn. MI'. seley, W a terloo. 
and Mrs. L_ A. McBroom are visit· + + + 
Ing Florence Kingman. Fletcher Tudor Allnpx 
Kettle, Co1'l'ectlonvllJe, Is a guest of a>omecomln~ guests at Tudor 
Rathleen H an son. MI'. anel Mrs. E. hOURC a ,'e: Mary Bowie of Carroll, 
F. Dickman, Keosaqua, a nd Lydia nnd Dorothy Schmidt of 'Wnterloo 
Dickman, Des MOines, are visiting who a r e visiting LOis HlIlineyer; 
Clara Dickman. ViJ'glu la Reynolcls, Audrey Lltzrotb of nUrllngton, Mrs. 
Burlington, Is a guest of Martha J. F. Pbomafon of Burilngton are 
Orotewohl a nd Josephine Holsteen. gu('sts of H::u'rlet l'eel : Lola J.llIy 
Mrs. M. E. Parmelle, Claudt', ancl ~ nd Helen COlnpton of Guthrie Cen· 
Betty Lois arc viSiting l\1l1dred Par- tel' nro Visiting LeOna Davidson; 
melle. l\{r. and Mrs. L. H. McGrew Ilel'lhn. Dioklln of BUrlington is n 
a re visiting their daughter , Helen. g-uest of hel' sister Mildred: Harriet 
Mr. a nd Mrs. V;. B . Thornburg of Vlerlc of AVOCn. Is a guest of Rath
Y~le aTe guests of Lois Thornburg . (,I'lno NeWflrt: n.nll Nq"l11a Kl'ull ot 
Juanita Shipley Is hostess to Loulse Rock I sla nd, 111., Is a guest of F lor· 
Scott of Savannah, III. lIffldrml e nce Toms. 
Pfarr Is enlertalnlng her sis tel:', Bel" 
nleo Pfarr, TI1)ton. ,Marlon Loeh, 
Des Moines, Is the g uest of I,ou Ise 
Walk. 

+ -I- + 
Currier Annrx 

GU CRls n t CU1'rler annpx for 
liomecomi ng n.rc: Uuth lioCfman , 

+ + +' SiKOUl'IWY, who is II. guest of Ruby 
){appa. Alpha. Psi TIo[fman: DI'. /111f1 MI'A. D. M. Knapp 

,Gamma chaptet' of I{appa Alpha am vlsillog Ellzabdh Kn1!pn; Mrs. 
Psi , Is entertaining at Homecoming FlSlh!',· StllngN', Pr inceton , Ill.. Is a 
the Regional convention of the g uest of Nettle nnd Garce St"ndry . 
northwest pl'ovlnce, which lncluc1es '.rhell11a Mahannah, Codal' Rapids, Is 
chapters of N ebraska, Minnesota nnd also visltlng friends a l th e annex. 
Iowa. _ + + + 

Atty. J. Ernest Wilkins, Grand Delta Tan ))O:ta 
Reeper of Records, of Chicago, will Guests nl the chapter house this 
pros Ide jointly with A. A. Alexander, week·en\! aI''': n ..,rbert Va ughan, 
Provincial president of Des Moines. ,,",'a.terloo; D,·. Richo.rdR, SpencDI'; 
Among the delegates are E. L. Dim., Lloyd Meele .. , EIJ<ador; Viclo,' Walsh , 
Itry, Donald Curley, J . W. Sutton , Bill Tl'lerkpn8teln, ·r a ul Rosewal1, 
Nelson Thompson, La V\re EWing" Roy Taylor, and c.1r1 Kuehule, nil 
and Dr. W. P. Ritthey !of Des from Chi cago, III.: AICred Danzlng· 
Moines: ·P. W. Caine, Indlannpo\ls, cr, ~dar RapIds; ])nve Mitchell, 
Ind.; Dr. L. B. Furgerson, Codal' DC'S Moines, Don Walsworth, Green· 
IWplds, 1;>r. C. S. Davis, Rock Is- field; and Norman Franl{, Indepond· 
land; F. Johnson and Dr. J. W. ence. 
Crump, St. Paul, Min. + + + 

The thirteenth annual HonlElcom- Shrmll Alpha EpsUOll 
Ing dance of the Kappa Alphn Psi Ouests nt the chaptet' house this 
fraternity wlll be given at Fairyland Wcek-el1d "'-1'0: J . 1". Sunstrum and 
Ballroom Saturday evening and an R. Unclerwoo(l, Oskltloosn; Therman 
Informal dinner at the chl1pter Eckel·t, Inclla.nola; Wcbh lind Jack 
house, Sunday afternoon. ,"VlJliams, Des Moines: J ack Krum-

The chaperones will be Mr. and vlede, Maquoketa: Ralph Ford, Wat
Mrs. E. T . Scales, Iowa City; Mr. erloo; Harol\l' Joffery, Cedar Rapids: 
and Mrs. A. 'A. Alexander, Des Paul phrislen, Atlantic; and John 
Moines; Dr_ and Mrs. J_ W. Crump, Craft, Oelwein. 
St. Paul; and Dr. and Mrs. C. S. + + + 
Davis, Rock ls.tlnd. Alpha Xi Delta 

+ + + Homecoming guesls at the Alpha 
~Ieta. '.fftU ((I pelta house are: .Tulia Stagc, 

Homecoming guests at the Thcta Gretlne; FIlIth ' Patterson', MJnnenpo
Tau house are: Paul Kamler, Mar- lis; Mrs. Fl. C. Claus, Tripoli; Mrs. 
vl n Nielsen, Peter Nielsen, ' and Schnur, Otho; Myrtle Olson, Arm
,Peter Schmidt, Clinton; Lany 'Fry, strong; Esther Smith, Wate~loo: 
,10liet, TIl., Forrest J ennings, Sig- Claramae Luckutz, Clinton; H azel 
ourney; Verner Muth, Max Stanley, Smilh, Mt. Pleasant; Frances Milne, 
Arthur Boeke, Don Haines, and Fredricksburg; Mildred Howard, 
Harold Pllelps, Chicago; Leo Vogt, Hampton: Lorraine Alldridge, Des 
Wheaton, Ill.; Joe Howe, KeoltUk; Moines; Ferne Duncan, Cedar Rap· 
Herbert Howe, Cresco; Vern prIce, ids; Mrs. C. W .. Tohnson, lI11nnellpo
Centerville, Kenneth Weir, Des IllS; Ruth Woods, Mt. Pleasant; Can
Moines; and James Hess, Cedar stance Evans, Newton: Alhena Dos
Rapids. I tal. Centerville: Haniet Bendixen. 

NEW 
SPRING 

MILLINERY 
FIRST SHOWING TODAY 

ON]]; HUNDR]];D NEW SPRING HATS havo just 
been unpacked anel arc on disp lay lodny ttt 

, . Bishop's. 
NEW IDEAS ARE EVIDENT In the SpnING FELTS 
and metallic hats. Pastel shades a>l wall as brlg-ht 
colors aro po]>ulnr In silks a nd saUns. 

SEE T~E ADVANCE SHOWING TODAY AT 

BI~1I0P'S . . 
109 So. Dubuque Phone 440-J 

, , 
LUNCH TODAY 

50c · 

Trinity Parjsh House 

From Postoffice: 1 Block South 

1 Bloc~ East 

322 East College St. 

Avoid the Crowds 

Room For All 

StilI Fighting for 
Fiancee's Millions 

Isabelle Pope, !lancco of lale 
William McClintocl<, Is continuing 
fight for his millions, MRplte IIII· 
nols' supremo court's action in up
hol{ling probatlQn ot .will , which 
na mes 'Wllllam ' D. Shopbenl, ac
quitted o~ youth's dea th, us beneflo
lary. 

Ch icago; Clam Springer, OttulUwa; 
and Margaret Dorsey, lIictllnpol!s. 

+ + + 
J{gppa Alpha Theta 

Mrs. Allan D. Masters of Fort 
Madl1lon will be tho guest of Hrlen 
Mengls for tho weelc-Bl1d. Mrs. Maj;
tel'S was tormerly a member of 
Theta 80rOl'ity at tho Univol'slly of 
'Visconsfn. 

Alumnae who will spend tho week
end as guests Of the chapler are: 
Iva Richardson, F.dna 'Vostc l'8lrom, 
Mabel CI'ooks, and Maria n AsiC 

Guests from the DeR MOines 
chapler are Mnrjorio M.oore, Pl'i~cll
It~ Kaiser, Gwen Bennison, and Ger
trude Teaoholl t. 

+ + -I
PhI J{appa Psi 

Gucsts n.t th~ chnplet· 11011"(' th :~ 
week·end are: Wirth Hillm a n, Mutt 
Patterson, a nd Myron Arbucldl'. 
Waterloo; Avery Crary, Grundy 
Center; John Shillinglaw', Chicago; 
F. F. Everest, Council Bluffs; Gil'
rarcl Gage, Davenport; 'VUlllIm Lar
rabee, Clermont; Frpd Larrabee, 
Fort Dodge; Jack LcwlR and lIarold 
McCord, Sioux City; Martin Cooney, 
W'est Union; Judge Atherton Clark 
Cedar Rapids. 

Sports fOl' wOl11en In German unl
yersities wero frowned upon as un· 
ladylike unlil a few l 'ears ago. Now 
more than 60 per cent of all ulllver_ 
laity wonmn partielpa to regularly 
In one or more RortS. The mORt 
populat' being b'llck and field evenls, 
gym work, swimming and tennis. 

Volley~Ball Teams 
Chosen Y 

for Tou 
Tho freHhman, sophomore, anil 

Junior women's volloy-ball tefl.llUj 
wcrc chOH<.'n yesterclay by the coach, 
Carolln6 NI('I~on, ass isted by thQ 
head of volkY'\)nll, Murjol'le Ander_ 
son. 

The r .. ~shml'n who mode the tcam 
nrc J.JI.lc! I1(. Boml, 1I1fll'Io Eppr,') Y, 
'['dnn .11i\z-dlng, AlmLL J'anlto, MII~_ 

r£'d OWt'I1, Doris now.e, Mafic Stev. 
ons, a nd M'"'le ,"YOOVOt·. Sul.>stltutes 
nl'O Mary Dlrko, J)Ql'ls IMdy, and 
glma Young. Each of the«e gil'ls 
will be nWlll'llcd a. 1930 num eral at 
the \'-A.A. EngllRh I}[ll'ty and a1BO 

11 0 l~olnt" lowanl an "I" swcater. 
The "(jph~mo"es who will repre· 

"ent th('lr clJlRq In lhe tou"nament 
o"e: ]"!I'ij[ le,un, ('In Ire ('otton, Hn,
riel I(rtrhulll, MUI'Il'1 McKellar, EI· 
"n 1\10r hllllg-, Mitwl'Vfl Ol~on, 1~~1I1er 
nU~lllu"~r n, Lois SICllmnn, and Nan· 
cy Walkc!'. 

,('OI11I)1'lslng the s('cond sophomore 
tenn\ arc: Dorothy Gillis, Dorothy 
GrUff'n, DJ,'othy )ll\n!\on, MaxiM 
Ilumentnll, DoriS TAlI'den, Mildred 
l'armely, n crnlce TI~('~, Dernico 
VI'PHI(lt, nnd nertha. '.rlf(gl's. 

Tho junl()l' too m conslBts ot Mal'
jorlo Andf'l'Hon, Doris Clule, Jano 
Darlll nd, Lt'OIloL Kol!onbuch, Eliza· 
Iteth Lohmon , llclcn~::; lcf('I. 'l'bcltnll. 
S\l~I(· I' .. r , nm1 NctUo Hl('atlry. Huell 
lIflUlJCl' I" Flo SuhRUtut ... 

'Pltc RE'nlors n ro }lOt r rlll'CSentccl 
thl!; Y('lll', fl~ not (,l1l) ug'h girls carne 
out for nrnctlce~ to fOI'm a· taum. 

The tourll~ mlUl t will hc played 
next w<'ek. Skill, R('ho]ar~hlp, and 
tra ining' W\' I'O th0 lI1r<'e main ntlr!
l.>utCR lipan which tbe leams were 
chosen. 

SALLYS SA ES 

If (!. man wants to be married 
long, he musn't ,,\'e l' bo "short." 

................. ... . 

GREETINGS HOME COMERS 

' ...... , 

• 
but 

MUM'S 
THE WORD 

Every Loyal Son and Dau,ghter 
WILL 

,Wear a Chrysanthemum Today 
Get Yours Right Away-

THERE MAY BE A SHORTAGE 

SHOW YOUR 
COLORS 

tOt Wi 

Iowa Blankets 

Pillow Tops 

Pennants 

Arm Bands 

llNIVERSITY BOOK 
STORE 
On The Corner 

........... ... ................. "" ............... .......... ..._1 
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"short," 
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Many Students Pay 
for Allor Part of 
Educational Costs 

I[Eligible ChC1,per~ns for Approved ~ __ -L ____________________________________ ~ 
l'/ew Whaler Goes "Down to Sea" 

vJe, Mr. and Mrs. P.; CoCfman, Mr. 
and Airs. D.; Cohn, IIfr. and M,·s. 
P.; DeVnul, IIfr. and Mrs. C.; Dewel , 
Dr. B . F .: 

Novy, Mr. and Mrs. M.; O'Brien, 
Dr. and Mrs. . S.; PClHner, lIfr. J.; 
Piper, lIfr. nnd Mrs. J. ; Price, MIss 
Frances; Hecords, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
F. ; Hlng, Dr. and Mrs. :H.; 

Parties Announced by Committee Easton, Dr. nnd MI·s. G.; Ewers, 
Mr. and JIll's. G.; Grangenr Mr. and 
Mrs. G.; Gregor, Mr. Charles; Gunn. 
Miss Agnella; Hammer. Dr. and 
Mrs. C. ; Hnsk ell , Mr. and Mrs. G . D.; 
llIgley, Dr. and Mrs. B.; 

Hitl er. ]\flss Millfcent: Saha, Dr. 
and Mrs. E. A.; Schwel~er, Dr. and 
MI·s. R. F.: Shannon, Miss Femn; 
Shellady. Mr. and Mrs. C.; Sproul, 
D,·. nnd Mrs. 'V.; Taylol', Dr. and ' 
Mrs. E. 111.; Vegol's. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
B .; 'Wade, MI'. and Mrs. H.; Will· 
lams, lIfr. and 1Il,·s. R. F.; Winter, 
Mr. Sidney. 

Estimate of One~ Third 
Are Employed at 

Various Jobs 
Figures rcronlly l:ath rrNl from 

Iho ofl1cra of dean or lI1('n II n(1 dran 
of womtn d iell utr thQ ol1l'rOllt b~· 
lids thaI colleA"" ~lu.h·nts 111'0 "·Il't· 
rels with no elennlt .. 1'\(':18 "bout anY' 
thins !ULve w'he,'c to locate th!' Hnt· 
cst hootlrr,gcr or the " hotteRt" 
~lltCR . 1920 stll1l~lIC8 prov(, th ~ t at 
least for ty P CI' rrnl or the Ill" n In 
!'C1\ool th lM y('ur M(' ,wt \(\11'1'8, anI! 
If tlley a pe MPellulhrlCls Ilt I ca~t th ry 
nrc not maki ng n coml>lelo run on 
lhe pocket book hoel< 1I0mo. 

About 1200 oC liJn BOOO ma lo $tu · 
dents onrollNI here thl'l fall llre pay· 
Ing their expense', entl,· .. ly 01' pur· 
IInli)'. Ncarl)' overy huslne~M h ouse 
In Iowa City hn~ ilt kast (lne At U' 
dent in Ita (,uploy. 'rhe I)MlUonl! 
run the gtl.I1ltut r,f OCCU I'l<,tlnnA from 
the most ~Jdllod lalllil' to the I<"H 
spectacular job of kee)llng n fur· 
nace nrc a.t tho prOP(, I' level duri ng 
whileI'. 

Many OCfllPlltio llH FoU<J wetl 
Waiting tables In boru:(lJIlI\' houlleR 

and do wn·town rqf('s "an118 hlghrst 
In I)opulal'ity with hA m<'n. "Va.h · 
In); di shes. cookin~, and tending fur· 
nile," come next on th& list. 1m'PH' 
llgallon shows mOrl) than R('~enly· 
five different OCPllpationR at \\ hl('h 
8tudenls a re emlll"y(,ll. mnny of 
thlm showing the unique chnl'nctrr· 
l. tJcs or the IlldlvlLlua l CmllloYNl . 

. One undergl'8.duntE' tlr(,R turnnrrR 
tor hiS room, walt~ ta IJle for hili Now w ha lcrs don ' t 1001< much like 

board, (lnd dU" lo~ hl~ ""pare time" the old On('s tha t mnd e New Bed· 
JR willIng to work at 011<1 Joha 11 <; 

pu lling out from Los Angeles for an 
expedition . At lllc square bow Is 
a gigan tic (\00 1' through wh ich car· 
casses are (lI'awn Into the hQld. the Ollilortunity JlreH~nts Its If. Ire fo,·t! fa mous. Photo shows nclv type 

pays his way through RCho<)1 an(l \-----.... ---------~--------------
manages to tako home a bonuA at HAG T It f \ ogy, the many Icln(ls of I'ecord cards . 
:he IlIl d of the yrnr. • • reen e S 0 and th(' dlVc l'se met hods used t o pro· 

Whlte·coated ~o<la j~rlle"A, movie . I Cure Information, make fOI' lack of 
psh.rs. IJill ('ol\,>ttor~, mu!<lclans. Ch'ld A t' eflkiency, and fOl' confusion. 
shoe and clothing . nle Olen. grocery I ccoun lng "HeCorus of th \:' child from the 
clerks. street ('al' conductOl·A. and # lime ot birth ," Green continued, 
even rural mali 'carrlers are · well "and on througohout the ('ntlre period 
represented nmong men /ltmlents. Advocates Keeping of of schnoUng, will become n perrnDn· 

A graduate who Is working on his ent record of the. school under the 
masters thesis with hope .. of rec('lv· Records of Child supervision Of the state, provided 
Ing his M.A . in June, Is much In dl" buch a l)lan is worked out. A13 things 
mand as a baru<:,l' in a Jlol)ulat· ladles by the School are, there cxlsts no place whel'e "C· 
beauty sbop. Another Is an expert CUt'ntp figures. or othcr needed In· 
plano t uner. "The e'stabllshment or a dc<t\nlte fonnation cnn be foun u concerning 

One boy, following In his fnther's "ystem of child accounllng In the children In th~ schools. The more 
foot&teps, does Int 1'101' dt l'atlng, "late of Iowa Is the most significant '01' less slipshod methods of the eXist· 
While another, thJI',lIng tor know· thing that can tal'<e place ,Y1th ln the Ing Sl'stem ar!' responsible ." 

The official )jet or chaperons, ap. 
IlI'oved by tho university social oom· 
mlttco. 11 (18 been a nnounced. E ach 
a llP ,'o\,pd party by a ny university or· 
ganlzutlon mu~t be chaperoned by 
a t least two couples fJ'om this list. 
'.rhoBe Approvetl by the soclnl com· 
mlll('o arc: 

Ac1Ic ,·, 1111'S. 1.; Alcocl<, Dr. and 
lIfrs. N. G.; Armbuster, 1111'. and 
111 1'8. D. A .; Ay res. Mr. and Mrs. R.; 
Ba ird , MI'. a nd Mrs. A. C.; Bold· 
ridge'. Dr. a nd Mrs. C. 1\1.; Bales, 
1I1r.a nd 1Il,·s. V. W.; BalJuff, MI' . and 
1Il1·~. G . J .; 

n ar ry, \If,' . a nd Mrs. J . M.; Beck , 
Mr. a nd ·Mrs . 'V. E .; Benn ett, Dr. 
Dnd Mrs. A. W .; Bennett. Dr. and 
MI·A . G.; Beye, Dr. and IIlI·S. rI. L.; 
BlAckman, D,·. and Mra. J. V .; Boll· 
('I' , Dr. a nd MrR. W . F. ; BOI·dwell. 
lIfl'. nnd Mrs . P.; BOWen, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G.; 

Boyd , Dr. and Mrs . J. D.; Bradley, 
::111'. a nd Mrs .. J. 111. ; Breene, MI'. 
Jlltr l'Y; nl'~nnan . Dr . and 1111'S. ·T. P. ; 
]~uc hne r, M iss Snphlrl ; BurgE' . Dean 
A(lela lde L .; CnmplJell, Miss Martha, 
Ca nnon. III r . and Mrs. 'V.; Carson , 
Mr. a nd Mrs. II. n.; CarRO n, Mr. 
Ilnd Mrs. n. E .; Ca l·son. MI'. a nd 
J\[ rs. R. N .; 

Cha fre. 1I11·S. Grace; ChalJman , 
J\[rs. Natha n; Cla l'p . Mr. Ilml Mrs. P. 
0 .; Clearman , Mr. a nell1trs. L. C. W. ; 
Coast. M,·. and 1\1rs . P. C.; Coast ; 
MI'. and :Mr s. W.O.; Conwell , Dr. 
a nd 1111'S. D. V.; Cook. Mr. nnd Mr8. 
W . O.; 

Crain, Mr. a mI lIlrs. C. F. ; Cronin , 
Miss Frances ; Crum, Mr. a nd Mrs. 
D. VIT.; Crum, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. C.; 
Cunningham, Dr. nnd Mrs. M. A.; 
Da ly, Mr. and Mrs. W.; DeBat· 
tie, 1111' . a nd Mrs. F. L.; Del~l'anee, 
Mr. a nd MI·s . I . G.; Dean Adel, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. E. J .; Donohue, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . }t.; 

Drain. Dr . and Mt·s . C. L .; Dutch. 
er , M,·. and ::Ilrs . C.; Evans, Mr. and 
Mrs . If. ; Eyre. Mr. and Mrs. J , R .; 
F~ rr, 'Mr. and Mrs. C.; F elsehtha l, 
::Ifls$ E mllla; F enn er, Dr. C. L., 
F leEcIer, Dr. and Mrs . W. H .; Fltz· 
A'cralc1 , Mr . a nd Mrs. R. H .; F rancis, 
Mr . nml 111 ,'s. F. D .; 

Ga llup. Mr. nnd "VB. n.; Ga rdner, 
Dr. a nd Mrs. L .;· Catens, Mr . and 
J\[rs. J . E. ; Gibson , Dr. and Mrs. 
R. E .; Grabel' , Dr. a nd lIIrs. W. A. 

P.; Gra nt, Dr. a nd Mr s. C. S.; Green. 
wood. Mr. a nd Mrs. C.; Grimm , Mr. 
and J\Irp. L. C.; 

Griswol6 , DI·. and Mrs. D. M.; 
Hand~, Mr. and Mr s, II.; H a nds, 
Mr. a nd Mrs. S. ; Hart. Mr. a nd Mrs. ledge. turns his musical nnd dry next two y~a rs In educational admln· 

rlf).tnl ng t.'l1ent~ Into c.a,h and hns Istratlon." T h is statement was made 
plenty left over for lontba.l1 games, lly Har ry A. Green, associate p rotes· 
and other amusenwnt~. _or of education, of t he extension 

"Gumdrop" Teams c. W.; r 1ayel<, Cap t. a nd Mr s. W. J .; . 'I Hlghee, Mr. a nd Mrs. F. G.; Hi gley, 
Fight in Taylor S Dr. nnd' Mrs. L . B.; Mms, Mr. a nd 

S Sh T d Mrs. E. ' V.; Hinma n . Mr. a nd Mrs. 
weet~ Op 0 ay J. J. ; Hogan, Mr. a nd Mrs. R. ; Holt, 

The prize for the most unique ('om. division ot the University of Iowa. [ 
blnaUon of jobs got fir,t tp the dry llefore the educational council ot the I 
clenner·muslclan, and ~econd to the Iowa State Teachers meeting In Des 
na n who work .. at a locnl gas station, .Uolnes yesterday. When the "l'lrmlsh between the 

Mr . a nd Mrs. A. II.; Holub, Mr. and 
Mr s . \V .; Horaclc, Mr. and Mrs . F.; 
Hor n. Mr . Ilnd Mrs. E. R ; Hotz. 
Miss Marcelln; H owell , MI'. a nd Mrs. 
L.; H ubbard. Dr. a nd Mrs . E. T.; 
Hughes. Mr . a nLl Mrs . J . C.; In· 
gworsen, Mr . a mi i rs. B .; J acobsen 
Dr. a nd Mrs . fl. B. ; 

and selJs i n su~ance. H. A. Green hn..q made a spcclnl Ba\\'ks and Gophers closes th is a f· 
345 (~cl~ Elllplu)'l'(l ,'tudy of the problems of admlnlstra· ternoon and the thousands of fans 

The number of unt\'er 'Ity women lion nece"~ry tor the progress ot POUt· out of the gates of Iowa fie ld . 
Ivho are workln,; ~nd nttenlllnlj; IndlvldunU children nnn ot groups of another gl'I(\ clasAle with "N lcl, " 

youn'" pupJls. fOl' the past seveml Kut~chM, Herh Jopstlings. and " Shor· 
dasscs has Incl'cQS('(\ almo.t to '" ty" Almquists will conti nu e to wax 

ycars. He Is t he chaIrman of lhe double the numb('r that we're em· 
ployed last year when only 180 at 
lho 2,000 co·eds I1l'ld po.IU'lns. They 
show as much "'ll'lpt, an(1 vcr aUllty 
In their selection of jOl19 as the m~n 
do. 

Amnng thr women workpr~ nt 
(owa the pcrcentAgl< I" consirlernllly 
le!s. or the 2,000 ('nrlllJ ,I. 345 Rre 
earning a ll or )lart of Iht'lr unlver' 
slty expenses. Of IhrRQ 1 14 do hOUR .. 

work (or th ~lr room and honrd. Gj 
hold rleno/(,rsphlc 01' ~( ''''l'(·tal'i"l po· 
sltlons, /lnd 23 an" rlc'rk In husln~8s 
houses, Including ""oulworth'lI. -

,t\mong some of the jOllA IIHltd In 
the dean or WOhlrn'M o(flr" f\l'r: nC'
rom))llnlst at th~"ter. lifo ,::ufLrd, 
companion to n.gNll~d~'. rllldln,.. Jll\en 
at hospltnl, care of ('hll(lren. m~kln~ 
salads, dry cJcanJng. mnrcl'Jllng.; and 
lolt operator. 
Oth()f' IJnh'l.'l'f-lf y Rtu(l l'nt Wnrlt 
Intormntlon gath(,retl fron\ oth~r 

unlverslUel! veriti!>H the mal"III"llt 
Ihat students are RcrloUll minded, as 
& wholo. 

At Nort hWestern unl\'erslt " n. T. 
Hownrd, dl r etol' of P rllOlln ·1. has 
estimated that 20 j)('r (' nt ot the 
male students enrn 11 lhdl' ox· 
pensea while nt tht' In~tltullfjn, nnd 
thl rt)' per cent more co I'D thclr IIv· 
I~g exPOn!\(>.. or thl> I ~oo woo\l'n 
enrolled t here. 1 11 1111 VO 1)f1~ltlfjns 
this ycor. One girl nd~ IH' C'hrurc 
this ye.1\'. Ono 1;11'1 nNs 118 ch:LU(' 
feur for a n elderly I:il'nllertH,n. 

h 

~ 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
WATCHES 

CLASPS 
CLOCKS 
PENCILS 

CHOKERS 
LINKS and STUDS 

~tllte committee tor t hnt work. fi~r"ely. And tile band a nd the 
\Ir. Green received his Ph.D. dClgree chepring ~ertlons will be t her e also. 
at Iowa In 1919 and has been teach . The scene of the combat Is the 
Ing here slncc that time. wlntlow or Taylor's Cundy shop on 

ninton ~ll·eet. J. O. Taylor, local 
conf('ctionel', h~!i a minnture team of 
HawkS and Gopber grlr!ders a ll of 
his own. 'rho two outfits ar e made 
entirely of B'um!1rops ;- yellow and 
black for the Iowans nn d r ed a nd 
ye'llow for the northerners. 

"The ultimate reduction of the 
cn~ts of collecting' dntn and roeOl'dlng 
It In the St'V(ll'ru districts of the state 
will h... among t be outstanding reo 
HUltS of ~uch a unltorm acco unting 
plan," Green told the counci l. 

"SlmpUtlcatJoll a nd st~ndnrdl Z/l.· 
lion are factol'a to bl' sought In a 
n('w ~ystem. Now the dlffetence In 
the Inter()l'etallon ot the tl'rmlnol-

To the renr Of the Gophers jS a 
fu ll .fledgeil hfLnd mnde of vnrl·col· 
oreel candles, and a stand full or 
"gummy" tans. \ 

............ 

Jones, M,'. and Mrs . M. P .; Jones. 
Mr . and Mrs. N .; K eller . Mr. a nd 
Mr s, G.; Kelley. Mr. a nd M,·s. J .; 
Kelley, Mr. a nd Mrs. T. D .; K enp· 
rle , Mr. a nd Mrs. F .; K !mnet t, MI'. 
and J\[rs. C.; K cnt . M r. a nd Mrs. B .; 
Kessl ~r, D r. a nd lIfl·s. C. vr.; Kin· 
ney, Mr. a nd Mrs. F ' A.; Kittredge, 
MI'. a nd Mrs. R. B. ; Krlz, Mr. and 
II1I·s. G.; Kuever, MI'. and Mrs . R. ; 
Lttgal'lo, Capt. anel Mrs. A. P.; 
Langworthy, Miss B elen ; Lantz, Mr, 
and MrA. G. C.; IAlpP. Mr. and IIfrs. 
C. L.; Lar~on , Mr. a nd Mrs. C. 1,.; 
Larson, Mr. a nd Mrs. I.I. ; Law, 1I1r. 

• tOo 

Greetings, Homecomers! 

Everything Is 

"Mum" Time 
Now. , , 

Expr~ss Your Loyalty to Old Gold 

with an Old Gold Chrysanthemum, 

, GET YOUR'S NOW-

There May Be a Shortage 

Aldous & Son 
Telephone 1117 

• I 

OPPOS1LO Hotel Jefferson 

, - -- .=-.--

HOMECOMING SPECIAL 
THE ONE OUTSTANDING MILLINERY 

SPECIAL OF THEM ALL AT 
I 

Every Hat An A Sm,-rt Hat 
Exceptional Value For Every Occasion 

Bcauilful Metallic Hats, Lustrous Satin~, High Colored 
Fuilla Sillts, Rich· Velvet Combinations) Felt and Genuine 
Velours. 

These Hats Arranged On Three Tables for Your 
Convenience 

$3.98 $5.98 
Vniucs t" '16,~~ 

$7.98 

and Mrs, L, J .; Leese. l\lr and M rs. 1 
C. E.; Lenthe. MI'. a nd Mrs. E. F.; 
Leuz, M,·. and Mrs. H.; 

LcwIR. 1\11'. and MI·/I. H.; Llorly. 
D,·. and Mrs. D.; Llndm', Mr. a nd 
Mrs. L .; Loehwlng, Rev. and Mrs. 
n. S.; Lorenz, MI'. and Mr8 . l~ . n.; 
JAve , Dr. and Mrs. F.; McCarty, lIfr. 
and Mrs. H.; McDonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H .; McKibbin, Mrs. Julin; 
McKnight, Mr. and 1I11·S. R . D.; 

McMahan, Mr. and Mrs. A, F. ; ' 
Mable. Mr. and Mrs. R C.; McCart· 
ney, MJ~s Catherine; Manville. MI'. 
a nd Mrs. B. ; Martin, Gapt.; and Mrs. 
'r.; Maruth, M,·. a nd Mrs. J. 0. ; Mer. 
eel', M,·. and Mrs.' W .; Mezlk, MI'. 
a nd Mr~. F. J.; MUleI', Mr. and Mrs. 
S.; Montgomery, MI'S. Laura.; 

Moore, Mrs. H. H.; Morrison. Mr. 
nna Mrs. ' S. T.; Millin, Miss Cath· 
arlne : 1I1umma, Col. and M~s. M.; 
Musson, Miss Florence; Myel's, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H.; Myors, Dr. and Mrs. 
V. . ; Nelson. Mr. a nd 1\1 ,'s. H.; 
O'Connol', Mr. nnd Mrs. E. 1..: 

Olson. M,·. and Mrs. F . B. ; Opstad, 
M I'. Anel Mrs. I. A. ; Packer, Dean 
and Mrs. P. C.; Paddock. MI'. and 
Mrs , D.; Pn lne, Mr. and lIirs. C. 0 .; 
P a rrott e, Mrs. Martha; Patton. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. K .: Phillips. Mr. nn!! 
Mts. C. A.; Poole, Mr. and lift's. W . 
R ; Potter. Mr. 'and Mrs. G. E. ; 

Raiford. MI'. and Mrs. C. L.; 
Hlenow, Dean R. R ; Rlcs, Mr. and 
M,·s . C. C.; Hoberts. Major B.; Hob. 
eson , Dr. and Mrs. n. F. ; Rolnnd. 
M,'. anel Mrs. 111. 0.; Rose, Dr. and 
Mrs. J . E .; Hothschlld, Mr. and Mrs. 
1.; Sailor, Miss Huth; 

ScarborOugh. D,·. and Mrs. n.; 
Schenck . D,,/ and lIfrs. 'V. L.; Sch· 
mlclt, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W.; Schwob, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E.; Scott, lIfr . and 
Mrll . J. H. ; Sebek. Mr. and Mrs. R 
J .; Seldenbecker, Mr. and Mrs. B ' I B.: Sheridan, Mr. an~ Mrs. W. P .; 

Schulman, Mr. Rnd lifts. H.; Shut. 
t.elworth, Mr. and Mrs. F .; SmIth, 
Dr. and MI·s. E. S.; Smith , Dr. and 
Mr8. F. M .; Speidel, Mr. and Mrs . 
II. V.; Spence, Dr. and Mrs. VV. R; 
Spencer, MI'. and Mrs. G.; Spencer. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R.; Sproatt, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .; 

Stl\nton , MI·s. G. M.; stewart, MI'. 
a nd Mrs. G. 'V. ; St. John , MI'. and 
Mrs. J . B.; Stow, Ca pt. a nd Mrs. 
H. E. ; Stromaten. MI'. and M1'8. F. 
A. ; Strub. Mr. and Mrs. C. ; Ta ylor, 
Dr. nnd Mrs. N. 0.; Teeter"" Doa n 
a nd Mr~. W, J .; Tester, Mr. nnd 
)\frs. A. C.; 

Thoen. Dr. a nd Mrs. E. ; ThQmp· 
Ron , Mr. 'lnd Mrs. C. W. ; Thompso n. 
Mrs. NcIJle ; Tippetts , Mr . llnd MI·A. 
C. S. ; Trowbridge, Mr. a nd MI'I. 
A. C. : U pdegraf f, Mr. a nd MI·s. ('. 
M. ; Va n Dorel}, Mr. and Mrs. O. J ~.; 
Voss. Dr. jtnd Mrs. H.; 

Walke,' , Mr. and Mrs. H .: Walk~", 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G.; 'Valien, 11;,·. 
a nd Mrs . A.; Ward, IIfr. and Mrs. 
C. F .; Wassam. Mr. and Mrs . C. '" ; 
Waterman, Mr. and ]\11·S. E . L.; 
·Wallclns. MI'. and Mrs. E. J. ; We!'h· 
er , Mr. allll Mrs, W . J.; Weller, II:,. . 
a nd Mrs. C. H.; W elis, Dr, anel MI':'. 
J . D.; 'Whetstone, Mr. and Mrs. 11.; 
V>'bltebook, Mr. a nd Mrs. S.; Wh!t. 
In/o\' . Mr. a nd Mrs . N. D.; 

Wick, D r. and MI·~. J.; Wlckhnm, 

lIfr, and lIfr.s. H. li'.; W!IIlams, MIss 
Hclen; WllIlnms, Mr. and Mrs. It. J.; 
,\rllllams. Jllt·s. Lily It.; 'Nilson, Mr. 
and 1\11'8. C. B .; 

Wlndcl's, MI'. and Mrs. R. J.; 
WooclCoru. Mrs. C. S. ; 'Voolbert. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. n.; Wright. MI'. and 
Mrs. H. ; Ya)'tlcll, Mr. and Mrs. D. L . 
Yetter, lIfr . and 101t's. R. A.; Yodol', 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Dale; 

JUllwr ClallpcrOJl8 
Aker$on , Dr. and lIfrs. T, B.; Ad· 

ams. Dr. and lIlrs. C. W.; BenCeI', 
Mr. and Mrs. M .; lark, Dr . .1.; Clo' 

Hoth, "fl'. and Mrs. 0 .; Horrabln. 
Mr. and 1I1rs. H.; Janso, lIfr . and 
Mrs. ll. 111 .; Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. 
IL; Klingaman, Mr. and Mrs. I .; 
lJOng, MI' . and Mrs. H.; Louis, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. C. ; McClnln!! Mr. Don· 
aId; 

McGovern. MI'. and Mrs. M. J.; 
McKinley, .jI[r. and lIf,·s. F. ; Mendc, 
MI'. and MI·s. C.; Mool."O. Mr. and 
1I1rs . 1 r. J .; Molt, lIfr. Charles ; Mur· 
phy. :MlslI Gertrude; NU£aUer. lIir. 
Abraham ; 

Til StllCe C:~ker Mfttdl 
. Great Britain has . accepted the 
United States challenge [or an Inter· 
national checker contest in 1927, 
The contest \'\'1 11 take place In New 
York city (rom March 1 to 6. Great 
Britain wlI! be r epresented by abc 
EngJishm(>n and el" Scotsmen . 

, . "1'.' . .. ' .' . ,I . 
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Iowa Wins 
and that play;by .. play 
report of the gam~ is on 
the streets before you 
.are out of the stadium 

Don't Forget to Get. One-
A Record of Minnesota's Defeat 

THE D~~LY 

• 
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IOWAN 
"First With the News" 

. • r ' I 
• I! " ' . 

II I 

Mrs. Dunham's 
\ 

" 

I 

Red Ball Inn 
SAYS: 

I # 

Better. Drop In And , 

Say 

And If You 
Want To Eat---

A Clean Wholesome 
Meal-Of Well CQoked 
Food-Just· Plan 'Your 
Dinners At I The--· f 

.1 

I, 

, 
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AInslee E. Hlckenon 

A Debt to the T earn 

IOWA'S FOOTBALL PLAYERS have 
learned the meaning of good sportsman

ship. 'rhey have learned to accept defeat 
without offering an alibi, to obey training 
rules, and t oabide with. unsatisfactory de
cisions of a refer e without caviling. 
'.l'oday's Homecoming game will exemplify 
tbe same admirable team spiri t that has 
been displayed in previous years. 

Unfortunately, the spectators at the game 
have not learned thcir lesson so well. 
'l'housands of persons use a football game 
as an opportunity to go on an emotional 
jag. Other individuals who consider them· 
selves at'dent supporters of the teall'l, par
ticipate in other kinds of jags. During the 
game; cries of "Get that Big Guy," and 
I( Carry llim orr on a Stretcller" are not 
uncommon. 

IIomecoming is a time when sportsman
ship is at its best and worst. Every stu· 
dent, every alumnus, every person who at
tends the Iowa·Minnesota game, owes it to 
the State University of Iowa and to the Old 
Gold team, to have a good time, but above 
all to conduct himself according to the code 
of a gentleman and a good sport. 
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ARECENT article in a Los Angeles newspaper 
announces that traffic on the state highways 

of California. has increased 93 per cent in the past 
four years, and that tho total automobile mileage 
of the atate now amounts to 2,120,0.00,000 miles. 

The figures were obtained by actual count, ef· 
f ected by employees of the state highway commission 
stationed at 103 differen poin ts. With approxi· 
mately 1,500,000 cars in the state and if the com· 
mission's figures are acceptable, there is a grand 
average yearly of 1,400 miles per car-on state 
highways alone. 

These figures ahed an interesting ligM on tIle 
question of state bjghways and the value ot such 0. 

lI)'sttlm to any stahl. Regarded simply as 0. money 
investment, the profit of commerce in time·saving 
and cheaper haulage of goods ia Iluge. The other 
great interest of mankind-recreation_nnot be 
estimated in dollars and cents, but the pleasure and 
profit to be had in complete case of travel speaks 
londly and in unmistakable terms to any Iowan. 

Imagine for a moment that U\Ose 2,120,OOO,00P 
miles of Califonria travel had been made ovel' dirt 
roads, witb chuckholes, bad grades, haphazard turns, 
lind poor traction. The 8~ving in wear and teal 
on the millions of automobiles, to say nothing of 
the peace of mind of drivers and passengel'll, i8 well 
worth. the expense of ClLlifol'nilL's costly roads. 

Iowa alowly and surely is being hanled ont of the 
mud, and the era when the welLtlier man may no 
longcr dictate our pleasure8 will be very welcome. 

Again the Armenians 

MALARIA, earthquake, and fire have swept away 
1,500 Armenians. 

Across plains smoking with earthquake fisaurell 
wander terrified pea8llDts afraid to bnild homell 
again while the earth still tremble •• 

The food shortage is grave. 
Cold·driven mountain wolves devour tile ,dead of 

men and cattle. 
The present situation is roported to be more 

horrible than all the hiatory of Armeniu oppree· 
.iOD, famine, and massacre, 
Wo growl and grumble about coal billa and the 
corrupt politics eVl!!'yWI.ere, 

We might be thankful we live in the United 
St_ates, Florida hurrieanee notwithstanding. 

And the Red OroSi .till needs our aid. 

uw onderful Meat-Mechanism}" . 
, THOMAS ALVA EDISON, in 1910, juat after the 

death ot Philosopher William J onee, Will IIIked 
to .tate hi, vie ..... on immortality, II.nd he replied: 
"I canno~ believe in the immortality of the aoul~ 
Boult Soul' What do you mean b)' aoul'-The 
brain inunortalf No, the brain iI a piece of lI1eat· 
mechaniem-wonderlul meat·mKhanlam." 

Thll ~ a q~elltion 011 whlah every colle,. man 

~ould have an intel11ient 'iew. It 11 an lDdiI· 

pensible part ot a JiberlLl education. Do you be· 
lieve in it or do you not believe in itt 

After sixteen years of further study and investi· 
go.tion into this profound problem, Mr. Edison 
again sets forth his views in the November issue ot 
Th~ Foru1n. HlI.ving rllllelled bis seventy·ninth year 
and being a great scientist, he should be capable ot 
very mature judgment. It is cOllceded that he has 
a most brilliant mind which hM coutributed im· 
moasurably to the cause of humanity; therefore, his 
be looked upon with an attitude in searell of tbe 
view of tho intriOllte problem of Immortality should 
truth. 

In this intorview the New Jersey inventor says 
, 'even evidence tJ,at 8cience now possesses tends to 
favor belief in Immortality; Ulat there is nothing 
necessarily shocking to practical intelligence about 
Immortality." He believes" Chl'ist, Budtlha, Cou· 
fucius, and Mollammed to have had greater influ· 
ence on mankind than any material scientist." Mr. 
Edison cont.iuues by discussing the religions of tho 
world and advises "religionists to adapt the moth· 
ods ot tho scientists: obudn irrofutable, COllcrcto 
data proving Immortality." "An ClluCl1.tional 
church will slLve the world," ho declarcs. 

If you wisll, read what Mr. Edison has to lI:1y on 
this subjeot, but don't accept it as the truth jUlit 
becauso it is Mr. E<lison. Bo in oOl1.l'ell for the truth 
and the truth unqualified. Set other tll ings neide 
for the time and pursuo tho truth anll do some clear 
tllinking. Seo what ollleTs sny about tho 8111110 

question. That will make your univcrsity lifo moro 
worth while. But don't forgot the recent cnution· 
ing of Albert Parker Fitch in a vesper address : 
"You can't afford to bo a sentimentalist, \lor IL 
rationalist. If you want to como to great conclu· 
sions, you must trust yourself to both yOllr mind 
and your feellilg." 

Ladies Preferred 

WHO can teU what gent1emen prefert 
AIIitn Loos did a elever piece of theory iu 

her blonde book. And she made all impr ssion on 
more than the peroxide trade. 

Colin Clement comes with his book, "Do Gentle· 
men Preter Blondest They Do Not." 

Anita calls tlmt plagiarism, even'to the jae1<et 
illustration witlt the solo substitution of brunette for 
the fair. And she beckons to ller legnl mOil. 

The lady author's error is. in assuming that Iler 
tbeol'Y is too scrions to bo twiddlod. 'fIla pennlty 
for her false fiJmlty is Colin's fun in apiug Iler. 

Of course, the genl!eman l1uthor may erl' too, if 

he banks entirely Oil Ilis druk goddess. 
As a generlLl statcmCllt H's safe 10 sny gentlcmen 

prefer blondes, brunettes, Imd 9.832. sha(lcs be· 
tweell. 

Sugar 'n' Spice 
"'--'N' EVERY'l'HING Jlice. th ttt's whnt littlo 

girls ILre made of," says tho ancicllt 
rhyme. But as some little gi rls grow into biggrr 
girls and come to the state u'livcl'sity, it iSII't sugnr 
aud spice, but powder and rouge and lipstick and 
perfumo lind other thiuts not so nko, t1mt t hoy 'ro 
made of. The lul'e of make ·up (lraws them to for· 
get their natumlness nnd tu rn t o nn innnto, if cllild· 
ish, love of those stugo pl'oporties wll ich mny cn· 
hance their charms behind the footlights; but ill the 
glaring light of the classroom or campus walks, 
appear only ridiculous. 

Dea<1 wllite powder, shallow spots of crimson on 
either cheek, cupid's bows. and a wave of perf WIle 
trailing behiud girls othcrwiso seoming qui to sensible 
with their ILppropl'iate clothes. 10lHIed with school 
books, wearing the typicnlJy wide·awnke expression 
of the student, is somehow incongruous ill this dny 
when even colors n11(l i<leas (md 11100,18 must blond. 

It isn't smart, according to the dictates pI. Paris, 
wbiell fashiou ceuter lias for sOllie time advocated 
little rouge and less powder f or the womall who 
wishes to be cllic. 

It isn't natuml, for school girls should hnvo no 
need to recourse to aids for those chnrms nature 
has given them, as they llIay bo 80 far deluded ;IS 
to do when they o~e older. 

It iBlI't attractive, for most of the appli OlLtion is 
done with hands prncticed uut scarcely skiUful 
(whieJl may be excused on tho dnys of oigllt 
a 'clocks, but that doosn't mnke tllO rouge less glar· 
ing). 

"What Every WomlLn l:!hollhl Know About Make· -
up" should be a part of tho Illliversity course of 
every co·ed. Tho outstunding idea for tho course 
should be blazoned in capitals on tllO blackboar<l of 
every classroom, "Too much is too much." , 

Poems That Live 
A Football Coach to His Team 
Now, men, listcn close! 'I.'his is my last 

word 
To you before the game. I'm sme we'll 

win I 
We must I But when we start to score, 

don't lose 
Your heads, begin to t1ndcl'~stimate 
Your adversaries' strength! 'rhe Germans 

, might 
Have won the war without so much cock-

sure 
Belittling of their enemies. I don't 
Tell you to lack self-confidence! I mean 
Don't let your heads get swelled! You've 

got the brains! 
You've got the self·control! You've got the 

guts I 
You'll win, I know. But just remember 

this! 
Always take the aggressive! Fight the 

fight 
So 88 to make the other team adopt 
Defense! Offensive wins! Dofensive drops 
The game I Fellows, remember that through 

thick 
And thin! That's all! And now it's time 

to take 
The field. A stadium chock·full of f Iks 
Waiting to see you win I Play tq" good 

game! , 
And, men, don't forget, I'm baekina you I 

God, r:. 
Hear how they cheerl Lads, lads, ive 'em 

hell t 
-ARTllUR CREW '~MAN, 

\in Sil/tOllettea Against the Sun. 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa City Saturday, Noveml)er ~, ·1926 ' 
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The Univ~rsity of Iowa 
BaUellD. and annooaMment. fnr the Official Dal1,. 

n.netln eolumn mud b. In tho om.,. of tb. uuJy.r.l~ 
editor, Prof. Obarle. H. W.Uer, ruum 101 Jour."UlJm 
bulldl •• , by • o'clock I. the afternooD C. .pp .... r ID *Ia. 
'ollowhl. DlOnalD.'. DailY Jow ..... 
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FACULTY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
NO CLASSES NOVEMBER G 

All classes wJll be sU1lpended next Saturday Nov. 6, for Homo-comi ng , 
W. A . JES UP 

PUBLIC I..ECTURlil 
Professor Pally S. lUll. head ot the Klndergarlen First Grade Depa,.t· 

m .. nt of Teachers College, olumbla Unlvcl·s!ty. wlll spea k on "Modern 
Trends In Early EducatJon" on Tuesday, Nov. )0. nt 4 o'clock In the sen· 
ate chamber of Old CaPitol. 

POLITICAL SCmNCE CLUB 
The Pollllcal Science Club will m et at the hom Of Mr, nnd MI·s. C. H

Aurner, cornel' of RIver Streel and Lexington Avenue. Monday' night, 
Nov. 8, at eight o'clook. Mr. Carl Dolmn w1l1 read a papel' on "Jnstall· 
ment Credll." BRUCE E. MATtAN. Rccretary 

I)HlLOSOPIUCAIJ CLUB 
DI·. NOI'Jl1nn C, MeIer wl\l speal< on "Thp Mensur~mcnt of Art Talent" 

nt the next regula" meeting of PhlioHophlcnl Club TUPHdllY ev('"lng-, Nnv. 
9 at eight o'clock. 'I'he meeting w111 be hchl at the home of ProfesRor and 
M I'S. E . D. Starbuck, 17 S. Governor street. 

1\1El\fDERS OF TIlE STAFJ<' IN HU1\{ANISTIC i\:-.n SOCI!\1. RCIENCER 
Tho committee on 'the a.ld to reseal'eh In the Amel'1ean Council or, 

TAlarned SocIeties has certain funds aval lubie Cal' tho encoul'agement of 1'0' 
search In universit ies. Further inCOl'mation about theRe funds may be ob· 
ta lned In my oWee. ' C, E. SEASIIORm, dean 

GOLF OOURSE CLOSE)) RATURDAY AFTERNOON 
Golt course on Ftnkblne field will be closed Saturday afternoon, Nov. G. 

I 
COACH KENNET'r 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
CCOSMOPOUTAN ,cLUB 

CosmopOlitan club will hoid Hs homecoming pnrty on S'utul'dny evening 
at 7:30 in the reception hall of the Unital'lan chu l·rh. 

MEN A S. LARDlZABAL. pl'esldent 

STunENT VOIJUN'l'ElmS 
All Volunteers aro urged to attend a m('etlng in the pal'l o~ of the 

Raptist church SWlday atternoon. at 2:30. Miss Marie Cline, a mission· 
l\I'y to China. who is takIng graduale work In the univerSity, will speak 
of her experiences in that counl1'y, Unlvel'slly students intercsted in 
mlsslonal'y or rellglous work lLl"e co rdl[llly invited to attend this meet· 
ing. I ..... PU:R D. ALDERS I IOF. sec'y 

ZET REUNION TIlU MORNING 
'l'hC're wiJI bo a reunIon of all Zet. alumni from 0 to 10 o'clock this (Sat.) 

morning in Zet. hall on the top fioor of the Journalism bu!luing. All un· 
dcrgmduate Zeta nnd pi edges are asked to bo present. 

l'ROC'l'OR W, MAYNARD. pres. 

MOI~TAR HOAR)) INITIATION 
Mortar Board InItiation fOl' a lumnI members oC Slate and Circle, will 

be lleld Sunday morning, Nov. 7, a t nIne o'clocl< at the MemorlAJ Union. 
RUTH TAMUHEA 

, V))[O OI'EN HO BE 
The studIos ot th e tl t'partment of gral)hlc and 1)lastlc arts on th(' third 

floor of the physics buildIng wllJ bl' open to llomecoming visitors ~'rlday 
afternoon and Salurday morning trom 9 unW 11:30. 

CATlLEIUNE 1I1A ARTNEY, head ot dep't. 

New York Notes 
by )i'mm C. ){ELJ.'r: 

~--------------------~I----_--------------
Exclusive DIspatch. Co)1yright,1926 

t'(EW YORI(, Nov. 5 (EFS)-At 
last lhe New York tem\nt Is going 
to have his turn at bat. 1"01' 10 
years the landlol'd hM been pitcher. 
catcher and Umpire, antl the worm 
who paid the rent was toll'ratetl in 
about the sall,e way that the gard· 
ener tolcratl's the odor of fertilizer 
that is working fOI' hIm, 

The (irs t sign that the landlorcl 
was roaching n: pOint whcl'o h~ 
WOUld be compelled to re~ugnlze t he 
tenant as a human being came with 
a tel'l'l[1c [Inal bluff laM August. 

In New York. If yoU move, you 
movo Oclober 1. You flnd your 
apartment, sign a lease, and if you 
nre lucky enough to !Irrl II. truck· 
man whO witt condescen(l to slam 
yo",' l:eJonglngs nroum' for a few 
MUI'S, you gel Ineo yo)ur j,e\\"' hon.e 
on the date you " I b !lUP!,OS('C: hl. 

'\' hon tho Ml'lhbor~ who had de· 
Clded to tal{» ne w :tpal'tmenL3 be ~an 

to Jrc,~( about late In thl~ sUlIllnllr. 
Iluy d'scover d that th~r,~ wn.s aj)
r"rl'n~;y un agu'em"l\t a lnong th" 
u)lnrt nent house 01""'1 8 ;'\'ll to ac· 
l'~llt t~nants unu·ss they \I"oul(] sign 
Ic.,~cs for two years. S{J ' l lot of 
thu f ol\<& decilkd th '([ the)' woulu 
,,"or ry !tlong without that !l.ttl'l\. '.):l~h· 
room for the ])oo)tlle tor another 
YMr, and stayed PlIt. 

t\" ow comes an MUcla i of tho Real 
Erlcte Owners' lI,soclatlo'1 : lDd tell ti 
the J".e lhern In ~pell m('e lin ~ that 
l'~ nts have lo U)me down. 'rher6 
are too many vucanc,cs tor the 
pN'ent sch dulo to stl'm·' th,) strain. 

Anyhody with two good eyes 
could have predicted thIs. 00 along 
uny street and you SBO new apart· 
ment houses completed or in the 
last gasps. They hav') to get their 
tenants from older ten'lments, for 
whlle the population of , Now "ork 
Is steadily Increa.slng, the building 
has been ten·mc ILnd the' high rents 
have t empted a lot of Investors to 
their downfall-or at least to the 
downfall of the rents. 

And SO It comes Ulat pretty soon. 
It anybody Is doIng any spitting In 
any body else's face. The expecto
mtor wll\ not be the landlord. 

• • • 
Sloano Gordon. o/wrltlng man who 

traveled with William Jennings 
Bryan! on 11.11 his campaigns for the 
llresldency, ha.s spilled the bean!\. 

The Grea~ Commoner, the great 
pro)lOnent of temperance and pro
IllblUon' 'died of intemperance. 

Walt a minute, brethren and sis. 
tel's of the W. C. T. U .. etc. No 
body said he died of drinking. Only 
Intemperance. Eating. 

Oordon says, In flowe's Monthly, 
that In 1900, on a Virginia planta· 
tlon. Bryan ate the following tor 
breakfast: One cantaloupe, two 
quail, IL portion of Virginia ham 
embellished with half a. dozen eggs, 
lI. pla te of hot cukes and a sooond 
helpIng of sarno, fried potatoes and 
mllny cups of coffee. .. 

Then he went out Md lectured 
on temperance. 

And he dloo. on a hot day in' Ten· 
nell\!ee ofter a heavy dInner. 

• • • 
Placed end to end. readIng from 

Ipft to right, and added up on tbe 
automo.tlo adder, IHlntencetl for vlo. 
Intlons ot the Ipeedlng law amount· 
Inr til 4111 daYI In Jail and ,100 In 

fines wero visited upon one motor· 
ist In Brooklyn the othor day. Here. 
Is whM Louis Podesta, aged ) 9. 
did nil ut onE> time, and what tile 
judge charged him [or each: 

Driving uCler his license had been 
revoked, ono YI'Ul' nnd $500; <i,·lv· 
ing wIthin eight feet of a trolley 
car. 10 cloys and $100; driving with 
a fictitious Hcense, 30 clays and $50; 
clrlvlngj without a license, 30 duys 
and $511 • • 

If he hail answered the summons 
handed him for driving too close 
to the t rolley car , the other facts 
would neVCr have been discovered. 
But he waf going to be smurt. ''Ie 
dl<ln't gO to court hecause it wasn't 
his nnme on the license h e showed 
the traffic cop, and he should 
worry. 

IIe'n do h is worryIng In jal! for 
quite fI, spell, ad possibly reflect 
that when you' ve committed mur· 
del' and a"e accused only of spit. 
tlng on lho sldewulk. U's a good 
Idea to pleM guilty. 

Walton League Has 
New Group System 

Divisions Correspond 
to Riv~r Districts in 

New System 
By Inaugurating 3. new system of 

river aSSOCiations, compos d of cha p· 
ters si tuated In dUes a long lhe prln· 
Clpal l"1vel'R of the state>, the Iowa 
division of the . Isaak ' Valton lroguo 
has tnken a long st~p forward in 
the league's natl<lII·wlde dl"lve to 
pl'event pollutIon of the fresh waters 
of the country. . 

Following a thorough survey of 
the conditions c.xlsting In the varl· 
ous bodies of water in Iowa. Harl'Y 
L. Jolt·vln. executive sccretary of the 
lown. dIvision . has clividecl the waters 
of the state Into eight divisIons, and 
associations &l,'e being formed in each 
district. The pUr)lose of the new or· 
ganlzatlons Is to ena ble tho various 
Waltonlans throughout IOlva to can· 
centrate th!'lr efforts In their own 
district. "Ciean up the polluted 
waters and keep unpolluted tho clean 
wnlers," might be the slogan at those 
river aBsocln (fons. according to MI'. 
ErvIn. 

A meeting of ilcleG"ates from 
twelvo towns and "Cities In "'hlch aro 
10Clltcd WCLiton league chapters. hrts 
already resulted In the forl1lI~t1on ot 
thD Cedar Rlvc .... Sholl Rock Ij.fISOelllr 
Uon. Tho meeting, hold In Water· 
100. Is n. forerunner of seven other 
associations. Tho excclltlve com· 
mltteo ot lho Cedar Hlvedlhell lWck 
assocIation wlll 00 com)losed ot a dl · 
rector from each chapter located 
along bolh "Iv I·S. 

A. C. Willford of We-terloo WM 
eleoted preslclent of the new associa· 
tlon and A, L. Lommel. also of Wat· 
erloo, was elected 8ccl'etlLry at the 
f11'st meettng. 'rhe a88oclatl(ln Is en· 
joying the coopcratlon at ~evoral of 
the concem8 along there rivers •• 

When th fonnntion at the eIght 
river [L"",oclatlons Is COml)lete. Iowa 
will be ono of lhe foremost states 
ot the union In the tight agnJnst 
pollution. omelnls at the national 
headquarters ot the leal'Ue declare. 
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CJlILLS 
and 

... .FE.VER 

Minnie Sota. remembers-she 
hasn 't oefeated Iowa on pu .. 
home fleid for Courteen years. 

• • • tf · ... 

How to !;i:u:t the Day Wrong
Il ryu a'l'e' , a. ,Minnesotan. get a. 

seat In the Iowa section . 
If you are an old a lum, have the 

brothers mistake yOU for an ice· 
man. 

IC you are .n, 'IIttlo quart bottlo 
[ull at likli.ez;, be seen by his honor, 
the cop. 

If YO U Ilre the ChIcago Tribune, 
mako a pl'ophecy on the OUlC01110 of 
the ·game . 

• • • 
SoumIs or reveh'y-chILttering, gig' 

gling. the gurgle of sorneUtlng flow· 
lng, the phillie of a corle removed
pervade<1 the Nu llwlka PI hOUlie. 
It was homecomiJlgt. 1\le1l who had 
not seen the huuse or the frIends 01 
othcr dnys for centurIes, wellt, part· 
11' f1'01lt memories, JlIlrtly tor other 
reasons. GI'eat festoons of ohl guld 
and blllele <!rel>O ptlper were splat· 
tered I'echlessly Mound the windows 
and the ceilings. . EnmnWlI Plodg· 
ett. '88/ sat ill 0. dark corner. behind 
a pile of fur coats; ill one hand be 
held LL glass of water. III another a 
botlle twlnllfed roguishly. lie poured 
sOinethJng (rom the bottlA Into the 
gluss and d,wned it wlttt a. content· 
(!() smacle. One of the brothe1'fl. 

I hiS room at the Qund theIr helld· I quarters. That nfternoon he passed 
IlL display of sardines In a looal cro· 
cer's window. "Gee," he mUl'nlut'ed, I "I Wi9h I had a nice roomy place to 

. myself Ilke you do," 
• • • 

AIN'T IT A ORAND AND GLOR
IOUS FEELIN'~ 

When you're a)lOO freshman foot· 
ball lIIall 

Alld you've workeel Illic the devU 
ull weell 

An ... then tinc) out that you havtl 
to usher to get in the big game 

Alld the ilrst co uple that cOllies 
in hll s sents in emfcrent sections and 
Insists on sittlug togethor 

And thell tbere's IL big butter·an(l· 
egg·man who overflows 011 his neigh· 
IIbrs • 

And the )lOpeorn Iclds keep etorn· 
ally gottlng in )'our Wit)' 

Aud a. bunch of maudlin out·to-tlle· 
house boys decide thut It's too wind)' 
und that tbe nsber's to blame 

And you're so rushed you onl)' get 
little peeks /It the game 

AUe) then the secollll Imlf starts 
und you get 10 sit on the tortY')'ure) 
line und let out 0. wil<1 "Wlto·wa.·wa." 

• • • 
OR HOY, AIN'T IT A GRAND 

AN)) Ou)R10US FEELIN'I 
• • • 

We have adva nce In tormlLilon 
tha t the f lCLppers at Minnesota. 
have 0. better line than tho foot· 
ball team. 

• • • 
OUR OWN PORTS 

I'ROPHECY 
On Saturday Iowa will be 

successfully passing the baU; on 
Sunday Minnesota will be un· 
suocessfully passing the buck. · . . ., 

A good woman Is knOwn by 
what ehe does; a good man, by 
what he doesn·t. 

• • • 
As lovers. men are IncUned to 

general practitioners rather 
than specialists. 

• • • 
whom bad met thut evening at Student councU and tRenlty conn. 
dinner, rept fTom the other side or· 
the coonskin cocoons. "Namezh sel ha.vQ conspired to make this one 
Jonez," he managed. "Glmme sOllie of t~O!le long.to·oo.remembered home· 
thllt?" COllWlgS. We .tand ready to pay 

C 'p _ I')I'Ofe8S0r Reilly any Ifrlbe up &0 two 
Jlrother loelgett frowned ellsap· bit for pyesentabl ther 

provlngl),. "'Vetl," he said, til real. S • .e ,!ea . 
I), don't think you want 11.111'-" 

"Sure you I cJo." remollst~ted Ood )lity all poor MlnncsotlLns on 
Brother Jones. a day )Ike this! -A. S. A. 

"WeV. then. here ~~re." Jones 
dl'onl, It and then be~ to spit and People Ate Saying: 
sputter:- "What'n'ell kina. 8tun 
shatf" he cholled. 

"Oh, that·s my Indigestion 10111c; I 
elidn't thInk you'd CAre for It." 

• • • 
No, Eilamarle, the chrysa nthemum 

did noll$"et ,vhe!:o It Is ,bocause it's 
yell a v. 

"Queen I\farJe's n.ttltude Is 1\ bad 
example to young worn n of Am r
Ica, " - )\fI·S. Carrlo Flatter, In asking 
Ohio W. C. '1'. u . to' PaRS resolution 
criticizing the queen tor smoking 
cigarets. 

• • • 
I 0 • "If WII pnt bottJe. openlll'!l in our 

Untol·tllnately. Homoeomlng I·oom. the prohibitionists say we ILre 
decol'atlons are supposed to be lll'omoting drunkenness. It wo don·t 
either impressive 01' urtlstlc and put openers In our rooms. our lIard· 
not comical; otherWise some ot 1l1' lnklng guests deface a.iI the chairs 
the oisterhoods could park tho ond dressers prying the oops ort 
chapter on the porch ond con· their bot.'tlea."- Rfohll.rll R. IAnE'll 
sldel' the!r work done, hotel own r, In addressIng North· 

• • • western lIotel assoolatlon. 
KA.TY- t JUST LOST FIFTEEN • • • I 

DOLLARS. "The firemen have the beNt pllYlIl. 
DIDD-IIOWZAT? clans I ~ver 8l\,W assembled In con· 
KA'UI"-GUESSJiJD THE WnONG r\Vontion."- II, U Mcnckl'n, after 

NUMBER. ON THE GAME AND being made honorary presIdent of 
DIDN'T WIN A BLANKET. fll"o chlerS' assoclatlon. 

• • • 

The ·tj.avcllng man aium signs tho 
club'H guest book. 

• • • 
Activo-There's one of the most 

prominent men In tlle fratornlty. 
I Plo(]a-rWhat' dld he do? 
Actlv~ILV'o > tWBnty·f[ve thou· 

sand dollars for tno new bouae. 
.. • f . • 

• • • 
"f..ollllon 18 '" ~6 where people 

live to make money onough to buy 
nalent medicines 80 they may con. 
UI\UO to JIve th ere,"-J"ohn MMO. 
flela, English )lOet, In New York. 

• • • 
"In %0 yean women wfU dominate 

!til bl"anchl's of lhe buslnCf18 world It 
men (\0 not pull themsolves together. 
, " Tollay women tn buslnefl" are 
more energetlo, more thorough and 
tako 0. keener intl.'l"Cllt In tholr work," 
-Sir ChorlelJ llll/hway. Blcltlsh bUll' 
Incss nmn. 

o • • 
"The ,Ian are 1M I*llnl and mod. 

orn youths. widely a(]v~rtl80(l all 
'.10 Ez·mad, gIn drlnkerll,' have been 
III)ttJIng down to l!IlDe, moral IIvlII 

Three of his unoles, hll brother. , for the IMt three or tour yearll ."
seventeen cOU1J1n.. and nine hIgh I President Robert Jil. VinllOn of We.t· 
Mboo1 .clalamat.. bad CIWIBtltute4 ern Reier., IIAlveI'IIl¥. 

Who's Who 
AT IOWA , 

Paul E . mUh 

Paul E. SmIth, A4 I)f Waterloo; 
captain ot the 19)!6 Iowa tootball 
team, wiJl lead a grim and dete~· 
Ined Hawkeye eleven In the Ann1i4! 
Homecoming clash against ,. Minne
sota this afternpo n Ot;l Iowa (-field. , 

Captain Smith wa" born at We.ter, 
100. Oct, 3 1903. He attended 
West Waterloo high, and was':iw-e&!· 
dellt ot the graduating class ot UZ!. 
While at West Waterloo he played 
t wo y~r8 ot football and was captalll 
on the 1922 basket ball team. After 
his grad uatlon he becllJIle connected 
wIth Camp Nprris, tor bOys, near \ 
Cedar PilUS, Ilnd \VIlS thus erltployed 
from June tlU S\lptember. In tqe 
fall ot 1923 h registered In tbe 1111-
el';l,l arlll COll~!l at the Unbcer8\ty 
at Iowa where he bas ..sjnce oonl10' 
ued his college cnrool". 

"Foot" smith . as he Is poPular!1 
called, won numerals In FreehntUi 
tootball and blLsket ball. Thla Is hit 
thlrd year on the 10wn. tootblfl 
team. He also plaYed on 1011'80'8 JIll 
Ten Basket lJall ChampiOnthip 
Team In 1926. "Foot" is Plann:! 
to en tcr the medical oollege ne 
year. He Is a member at 81 
Phi Epstlon, ~oclaltraternlty, .'lId 
wns preRrdent of the Junior Cld 
In 1925. 

• I • 

What Is yOllr chOsen prot88810nl . 
Why? 

"1.~edIC1 J'le. It appeals to me 
most." · .. . 
l! you hall a good chance to turD 

PI·otUsloJlilI. 'Would you take It? .1. 

"it would Itave to be a mig"" 
8wl'et proposltlon, a. real mone,' 
mILker before I would ne~. pio 
football never appealed to me." 

• 0 0 
What Is tho psychologIcal effect 

at H~eeOmlng on the player an4 
on the teal1l? I 

"HomecomIng creates an enor!ll' 
OUIJ eft t. The team l imply teell 
thllt It can't bo beaten on that 411· 
The tension beglnll the tint Dart rI. 
tho w,*k. wh en everyone hi W.· 
tng Ilbout the game, an,cl It re&c~ 
IL IImax juet betore we go out all 
the field. In tho (\I'esslng room '" 
ure f1erVOUIJ. anxious to get Itart", 
but nft ~ th first whlsUe one .. t· 
tI ., dowh and plaY8 football." 

• • • • 

Why Illd yoU choo.e Iowa tOr 
Your AlllIa ;M(~tcr7 

"I n ver thou ght a feUow .holl" 
go .ut of tho i.t te to echool. Then. 
too, Iowa. Vrol!onted 011 that I .,.. 
elred In the WllY of ellucaUon. I 
also kn W I!Ovoral athlete!! here a/Id 
betng tnter "tOd myeelC In athlelkl' 
they naturlllly heillild my declllon." 

I • • 

Who wlJl win th )JI, Ten root· 
ball Chonlf)IOllShlp1 

"It look, like Mlchlpn. 'I'!IIf 
cannot will hanlls dO\\,D, however, 
I think Mlnn !IOta w11l beat th'II~~ 
the former's Jlomecomln,. 01Jl" 
8tllte and l'urdlll! nrtI aIJ!o llat.d \I 
finish on top. It look. like .... 
erel tie up amon, tliOie IIIIf ......'. ~-,......,. 
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,,:"The Petter"-
By BEATRICE BURTON 

Author of "Love Bound," "Her Man." 
'Cep,...I,liled by Johnson FcatUl'el, Inc., 1810 Broadway. New YOI·k. 

/lEAD THIS FIRST 
, j MERRY LOCKEl, pretty and 
,ay 118 her nickname, Is a born 

f tllrt. Since the time she was 16, 
Merry has always ho.d men go.. 

" lore at hel' t eet. She has no am· 
tilUon beyond IlIve·mllklng and a 
~ood time. 

At 20, she taUs In her business 
~our8e , to the disgust and dlsap· 
I,olntment of MOMS, h er mothel·. 

' ,When her tathel' suddenly dies, 
" ahe takes a job In LILLIE 
· DALE'S beauty shop . At that 

Um&. ll.he Is having the first real 
> love arfalr at her lite. The man 
I lit the case Is TONY' OAINES, a 
· 4Ilrlou8·mlnded young lawyer , 

who wo.nts to mllrry her. 
I" One nIght Meny, In a fit of 

lealotJl I'age because Tony Is 
' _pending the evening with his 
: 'mother, lets DERRICK JONES 

ritake love to her. just by way of 
·lg~tt1n. even" with Tony. Later 
ahe' gael out with n. new man, 

I nILL ERSKINIl: a w'ealthy 
.. bachelor. When Tony hears 
, about It, he stops seeing her, 
, ~nd later Merry hears that he 
· bas gone to Montana. A letter 
: bomes tu h£'r trom him, but Is 
' lpst In the house berore she has 
.Il chance to see It. However, 
'Rhe returns his rIng n.nd tries to 

· ..forget hi m. 
, ' , Helen, her oldcl8t sister, mllr· 

j , 

l'l~s BlLI. IlEPWORTH. CAS· 
SUl m.u!'les MORLEl;l KAU F· 
I\l AN. (\ rich broker with whom 
s he qUllrrels co ns tantly, and 
JINNY, t ho YOtlllgest sister, an' 
nexes DEIlRl Cl{ JONES. 

Merry Is engaged to B1I1 Ers. 
kine, and Is to be ma n 'led In 
Soptember . Di ll comes to town 
on La lla I' Day and l ~dves three 
/lnys la ter without saying a 
word Ilbout the wedd i,ng. 

During one or hill abserces In 
Plorldll where his Rick father 
lives, Mel' ry meets CABBY 
MARff I, a frlend of Morley's 
sIster, MURIEL KAUFMAN, 
Tho LESTER PURCELL, the 
man with whom she had her 
first puppy·love n.ltalr, comes 
baok Into her life. One night , 
he oomes to lIee her" and just as 
Merry 18 gOing to let him klse 
her, something ih his face 
makes her think of Tony Gaines, 
and sho pulls herself away 
from him. ' 

One night when 'Moms Is out 
with h I' other boarder, MR" . 
MEl~FLJNGER, JINNY, the 
youngest of the fo ur 8i8tOI'S, ' 
runs away with DERRICK ' 
JONER, who lives next door, 
Merry suddenly realizes that 
only she, the p"ettles! one or the 

"Eddie" Flinn and Bob Sibert's 
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COME IN AND SAY HELLO' , , 
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l 
\ nit Daily low~ Iow~ tiff. 

fqur, Ie lett! The other. bave 
a~ married tho men they Wl\llt· 
Cd. 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXVIII. 
Moms look the news of Jlnny 's 

elopement with a. calmne88 that 
surprlsod Merry. She had expected 
Moms to wall and cry and ~eat the 
ulr with her hllnds. 

But all her mothel' did was to 
shrug her ~houlder8 lind look blunk. 

"She a nd Del'l'lck were bou nd to 
get man'led sooner or latel', any· 
way," she Euld, Silting on the edge 
of Merry's bed, late that night, 
"und he's a nice decent boy even If 
he Isn 't mUCh to look at. He'll make 
JlnllY a good husband. Theres no 
dou bt about thut." 

She seemed to target that she had 
bf'cn c"J\Ing him a "softy" and a 
"silly goat" and lIk.e names ror mOt'e 
thun a year-ever since the night 
she had caugl1t him kissing Jlnny 
out In the ltarknes8 of the drive· 
wny. 

She went to bed looking more 
cheerful than Bhe hud looked In 
weeks. 

All the crying that was done In 
the house that night was done by 
Merry. Long atter Moms and Lll_ 
Jle and Mr. Hettunger were asleep, 
she as awake In the llttle room she 
and Jlnny had shared as long all 
she could remember. 

The old bookcaae under the win· 
dow stili held ~he books of their 
childhood-the old brown "LUi-Ie. 
Women." the volume that told about 
the "Five Little Peppers and How 
'rhey Grew," the works of Frances 
Hodgson Burnett, and two Ol' three 
books of talry tales. 

Their old dolls were In the 
chintz·covcred box couch at the toot 
,of Jlnny's little bed. Even the 
'flowered chIntz remlrfded her of 
Jlnny-of the 10ngll.go afternoon 
wh en the two of them had tacked 
tho covering on the old bOx couch. 

three ot them put together-- Hel. 
en. Cassie and Jlnnyl New York Belle 

How 1n the world had It h appened? 
That ahe .hould be here, alone, ana 
they should all be 8uccessfully mol'· 
rled? None or them had ever been 
one·tenth as popular as she had 
been. 

"It's Bill Erskine's fault, of 
cO UL'He," Hhe figured It out for he ," 
self, "old dog In the munger that 
he Is! ] Te doesn't want to m arry 
me hlms~lf , a nd he doesn't want 
a nyone else to marry me, eltherl" 

/:!he looked back bitterly at tbe 
long weary months that Blfl had 
kept her on tented·hooks. First 
us king her to marry him, and then 
putting her off t!5r one flimsy rea· 
80n Or anothe,'! It was humJllat· 
Ing to tuke s uch treatm ent from a. 
man. H um illatlng and shamefuJl 

"But It's too late to do anything 
about It now," she told herself 
gl·lmly. "The beat thing I can do 
Is to hang on to him Ilke grIm 
deuth . I've waited 80 long that I 
ma.y just as well stick It out for 
the next two months." 

She sighed as she sat down at the 
table between the window arId 7Tote 
him the kind of a letter that an en- I 

gaged gIrl writes to the man 811e ex· 
pects to marry. 

"Jlnny and DerrIck ran away and 
got marrIed today," It wound up. 
" I suppose that's exactly what you 
and I will be dOing one of these 
days, Billy Boy, don 't you ? No 
fuss, no church wedding, no brides. 
maIds. Just you nnd I, and a jus· 
tlce of the peace. Love from 

"MERRY." 
She sat there biting th e end of 

her pen thoughtfully , and looking at 
th e word she had just written , The 
word " love." 

She kn ew that she did not love 
B1I1 ErskIne. But she enjoyed be· 
Ing with him , she missed him when 
he was away from her. and s he ad· 
m ired his man·of·the.world ways . 
He was a "good catCh," too, from 
a ~ommon sense viewpoint. 

Besides, hadn' t someone said that 
no woman ev er really fell In love 
until after she was marrIed? 

• • • 
Th e next morning before break· 

fast Moms and Mrs. J ones burled 

Weds Russian Duke 

Heart of-'A'It1h :Jy... Erner.x{ New 
York belle, has been won by nntio'{4 
former Russian grand duke and 
g mndson of Czar Alexander III. 

the Locke's hOuse fo r the first time 
In nearly a. year. BehInd her, on 
the front porch, stood a sma ll timid 
Ml', Jones, holding a dusty wine bot· 
tie in his a rms, as If it werc a bilby , 

" ,Ve tl.ou ght we'd come over a nd 
drink the nealth of OUr you ng n ew· 
Iyweds." he annou nced heartily. 

He came In to the dinIng room , 
cal' rylng hIs bot lie cal'cl ully, and 
uncorked It. It was elderberry 
wine. 

"Made by loving hands at homo, 
s! it's p erfectly safe to drink," a s 
MI'. Jones saW, with a g lance at his 
wife who still looked weepy anu 
Jumpy. 

'I'he wine she had mllde was not 
very good wine, It was quIte SO UL' , 
to t ell th e truth , a nd It lef t a nnsty 
taste in the mouth. 

Looking at It. Merry sat UP In 
bed and cI'led aloud, with the aoo.n· 
do n of a heart·broken child. She 
c l'led, not so much because Jlnny 
wnG gone aa becuuse she berself 
WIIS lert. She, who had had more 
boy lrlends dangling at her finger. 
ends In one year at her Ilte than the 
other three girls had ever had! All 

the h atchet. Moms m ade a wry face when she 

A 

Mrs. Jones rang t~e (loorbe11 of tasted It. 
However It had "n kicl< lit< c n 

METHODIST CHURCH 
10:45 a.m.-Morning Worship 
7 :30 p.m.-Evening ,Worship 

Tableau: "Iowa" 
S;rmon: "The Bible-Is It ,Inspired?" 

song service illustrated by lantern slides 
Sermon by Dr. Keller: "Coming Home" 

: 0::. 

whit~ mule." to quote Mr . .Tones who 
thought himself a second Georgr 
Ade. 

Aftrr a glass of it, Merry a nd LIl, 
lie la ughed o.ncl talked cheerfully 
s ll the way to the benut~' shop. It 
wss fully 11 o'clock before Merry's 
head was clear aguln. 

Early In the aft ernoon Les Pur· 
ce ll droppcd In, better·looklng than 
usual In some new gray cloth es. 

Even Cassie, who was having Q 

"(aclal" In one of tho booths, got 
out of her chair to peak at him from 
beneath the white curtains. 

" I sny, LllJle," he called, giving 

T.c6ter rurcell III his car on the way 
tu Olmstcd 1"alls. 

"Only thllt Isn't \Vh I'e we' re go· 
ing." Les ""Id to her chcel'Cull l', 119 

t hey tUI'ned out or aO"'~I' sll·eet. 
.. We're not going "nywh er!'. ~'e 're 
just going to drlve-nny 01<1 place. 
W e're playIng hookey." 

He smiled a t her and she smiled 
back a t him. She knew jus t how 
she loolted when shc did It. She 
had practiced thllt s low enchantlng 
smile a hundred tim es 1Jefol'e the 
mIrror at her dressing tuble. 

It _was no Ion gel' the natura l, 
happy thing It had once been-that 
smile of hers. It was like th e sm ile 
of a chorus glr'I, who knows that 
she must show so many teeth or 
lose h er job, 

" I never could stand these long· 
faced babies!" Bill Erskine had 
told her once upon a time, "a nd 
neith~r can any other man. It's the 
girl with the smUe who wlnsl" 

And ever since then Merry had, 
been "the gll' l wIth the s mile" for 
hIm. It had become a habit with 
her to be "th e g irl with t he 8m.ne, " 
tbe jolly·good.fellow gir'I, on the sur· 
face. But s he never WIlS happy, 
deep down Inslcle, us she hud been 
at the time she first met Bm Ers· 
Ielne. 

Merr'y never had very mu oh t o 
say, "'m,lt sh e was a good liste ner, 
She sat il,nck In the corner of her 
~eat today Iina: 'M:.t Les Purcell ram· 
ble on In hi s gooc'h .. nlltured boastful 
way. H e tolel her (I'itt he WIlS n. 
"crack" salesman, " rhate th8lt 
was-and how many SIllcs 
made last month. 

Merry though t lIU1e of hIm all<l 
his salesman ship , but she enjoyed 
th e lon g drive throug h the autumn 
countryside. She loved the smell 
of bu rning leaves. of clysty golden· 
rod a long the Fide of th o roud. M 
ragged baby chl'ysanthemuns that 
leaned over broken -down fe';ces 
hel'c a nd th erc. It was all so I'e· 
freshlng nCtcl' th e sight and so unds 
and .sme lls of t he beauty shop. 

She enjoyed the becfsnnd wlches 
that Les brought out to the cnr 
from a barhecue shacl< tha t Ihey 
camo upo n late In the afternoon. 

"Now, we must he s tarting back," 
~he said to him, when he go t buck 
Into the cur. "H's la te. 11 nu I must 
be hom o before (lurk." 

"Bef(>re dn l'k ? 'Vh cI'e ,do you 
think you "re--in kindeg:lI'ten',(' 
Les wantl'd to Imow. "You're al. 
lowell out, artPI' dal' lt, at YOUl' nge, 
r hope." 

"Don't talk ahout me as If I wel'c 
'In old hu[; oC twenly-two!" she 
laughed at him, ":;I'm only twenty· 
one, yOU know-and hesldes, LI llie 
Dale suys you're Il mal'I'led mlln! 
She's afraid I'm going to bring scan. 
da l upon my Innoc('nt h ead by drlv· 
Ing a round wllh you!" 

LeR clld not answer her. HE> turnpll 
the cur. All the way back to town 
he s ulked , and Merry hummed cheer· 
f ully. 

"You and your tcmpcrP' she 
charred him, when they tumed Into 

In and tUl'Oed her eyes on her wllh 
a halt·humorou s look at Importanco. 

"Hmml Now don't you wIsh you 
hadn' t gone out wl~h that cold· 
C1 'cam shlek?" she asked, tasting 
the soup she was m akJng. "Now 
are n ' t you sorry yOU went?" 

" 'Yhy ?" Ilsked Merry, wondering 
what on earth she wns getting at. 

"Because a man wIth a very nice 
voice bas called you up three times 
this Ilfternoon," Lillie a.nswered 
with a. smirk. "Three times since I 
came home at tlve o·clock." 

"BllI Erskine, I suppose," sald 
Me,ry. 

At that Instant the telephone rang 
again. 

~'he connection was bad, and all 
she could hear at first was a bu,,
;:Ing noise. Then a. man's voice 
came to her, above tbe bu:ulng. 

"-'I'ony Gaines," she heard It 
say. 

Her heart stood stlii. Tony-at· 
t el' all these dreary months! Tony I 
Happiness stabbed ber Ilks a. pain, 
so that her breath ca.ught and she 
could not speak for a moment. 

'I'hen a.1I she could say was his 
name-IiTony?" 

"No, not 'rony," t~ voice at the 
other e nd at the wIre a nswered 
a miably. .rhe line was pertectly 
clea.r nOw. "I'm Benny Benson, a 
friend uf Tony Gulnes--" 

r Pqe 5 

fIve mlnules, ,Mr. Benson?" Merry' 
ma naged to blurt out, "thet·e·. 
someone at the door, here-" 

The r eceiver clattered Into the 
hook, and she dropped do wn In to 
the chair that stood beside the t el· 
ephone. She put her helld down 
Into her hand s, and ~~er. 
featly mollonless. ..... 

"Xow, "hat's Got Into you _ .. 
came th e c)1eerfu l, puzzled voice of 
L illie f rom the kitchen doo,way. 
"There's no on~ at th e }~or ! Whllt 
did you hang up the receiver for? " 

But Merry dId not reply. She 
dJd not hear her. Sho jus t sat ther~ 
stunned , like a person who bas hall 
terrlble news of some kind und can ' 
not take It In. 

TO BE CONTINUED 
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He Did in "The Mir- ' 

As Queen of 
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Cohl 1Ieal'ls 

And then for Fun-Fun for A11-The Comedy
Uge Con1ey in "Light Housekee))ing" 

Kinograms- WorJd's Newsiest News 

Garden Orchestra - Usual Prices Merry his engaging gdn whlle he 
dId It, "will you lend Merry to m e 
for the afternoon ? I 've got to drive 
ov~r to 0lmstc3cl Falls, a nd I want 

Chcster street. "I bclleve LillIe was I' .. -----------------------------,~ 

- I Welcome 
Homecomers 

VISIt 

OUI;' gift 'shop~ 'Here are gifts 

. whose 'beauty will never fade, 

gifts th~t will live to bring 

plf;~u~~ to the generations. 

.., . , . : • \ J' 

Keith & Hauser 
The Reliable Jewelers 

! = 

. .. 
Welcome 

, I 

, ' 
~ HOMfcomers! 

Mike'Says: 
Ult', a real, honeat-to-goodnell 

weltome that ~'m extending to you 
Homecomera, for I uaec:l to make your 

I , 

dotll. 30 yean ago-and now I'm 
lIlaliblc them fot your IOna." 

/.. .. 

-30 Year. of Continuoua Service-

~ike Malone 
' ..... e Hoine of Good TaIloring" 

\ 

her to go along." JIe seemed to take 
l'ight , and YOU really have a wlfel a ~;;;j~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~. 
Only a husbllnd wou l(1 !tnow how to I, 

It for grantcd that Merry did not 
nCAtI to be Invited. 

be a g rouch the way you do!" 
But s be dId not bslleve that be 

"Well , I don't know," LllUe's was murrled, It never occurred to 
voice Cllll1e, rloubtfu l1y. "I'm pretty hcl' ser Iously, that he might be mar· 
Imsy this afternoon. Come here a ried. Som~how he did not have tI,e 
minut e, Men'Y! I want to talk to loolt at a married man, and, anyway, 

If he were, wouldn't he have said so? YO U," 

"I don't thInk; you ough t t o go 
with him until you find out wheth · 
er he's marrIed or n ot," she whls· 
pered when Merry joined her in the 
little room at the bacle of the shop. 
"We don't want to stir up 0. scan. 
dal, do we?" 

Merry la ugh ed. "How n.bout you 
and the man you cnll "Hot Heels?" 
He's married, Isn't he?" she asked 
impudently. 

Lillie shook he r mop of dyed hall' . 
"Indeed not!" she declared , 

"Where did you ever et that Iclea? 
11 nd anyway, I n ever see him a ny 
more. I ' ll tell you Why, some day 
when we both have more time. Now. 
run a long, like a gOOd gIrl, and tell 
Purcell to go on ' his way, l'ejoolc· 
Ing." 

Bu t Merry had no Intention at 
doing any s uch thIng . She wasn't 
going to let Lillie Dale. arrange her 
life for her! She just g uessed not! 

Slle took her little black felt hilt 
a nd h er con.t trOIll the _books beSide 
her and put them on. 

.. 

In three mInutes she wa s with 
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No one was at hom e except LII· 

IIc whe n Merry went Into the house. 
She was ou~ In the kJtchen, sing. 
Ing at th e top of her voice, as she 
got suppcr. 

But s he stopped when Merry came 
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Now Showin~ Thru Mon. 
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e:!!, 
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L 

Mary Astor 
-and- '. T 

'Lloyd ,Hughes 
It's Just the Picture for Homecoming 

SO · DON'T MISS IT t ~ 
~. 

-also showing- ", 
A Pip of a C()medy • 'Tl 

Charles Chase Special Selected COII\edy- ., 1j~ , 
"TELL THEM NOTHING" li', 

FABLES TOPICS OF THE DAY 

I DID YOU KNOW THAT~ 
The Pastime Theaire has the Best Music in Town 
and gives you More Entertainment for your money? 

Come and See For Yourselfl r 
~------------------------------------~ 
Afternoon ................................................... _ ............ 40c·l0c 
Evenings and Sunday Afternoons ........................ 50c.15c 

ELAINE BAIR at the Console of the Pastime Wonder 
Organ. Hear Her. . 
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"Hawkeye Harriers 'Meet 
Iowa City Elev.en 
Ready for Battle 

With Burlington 
Little Hawks Primed 

to Halt Attack of 
Downstaters 

Fr!day morning City high men 
went through tho /lnal round In 
their tapering 01( proccss befor the 
llamo with llurllogton high at 10 
o'clock this morning on Shrader 

final !!Core being 0·0 .• The major 
triumphs Burlington has ohiuked up 
this eaason fire with Ottumwa, Mus· 
cn tine, and Mt. Pleasant. 

Conch Thomason Is bringing II 
tenm h(!r thnt Is notoriously handy 
at heaving the oval. Although heav· 
ler than the locals, It Is a campara· 
tlvely light team, and one of the 
fast(!st In the state. 

Coach Souchek's (problem Is to 
break up the pass attack. lIIean· 
while, It s rumored, thM he /las been 
teaching a few things II bout the 
ell'vntt'd nttack, himself. 

Last year at Burlington's home· 
coming. the battle ended In a 0·0 
draw. This year at City high's 
homecoming, both teams will be out 
for blood. To keell theh' claim on 
the championship Intact the down· 
statl'rs must keep their slate clean, 

neld. Thursday the m~n wcnt but Iowa City SIleS a wonderful op. 
through a long scrlp1mage that was portunlty to definitely setUe tbe 
not a itogetJ1 I' satisfactory to Coach qUestion of which has the better 
Souchek, but the work Friday show· team, both for last year and this . 
cd more smooth ness. The workout Neither side has Ilny desire to BUS· 
consisted mostly In slgnnl drill and pend hostilities with the question 
tl final poUshlng On the pasa attack. atJll undecided. . 

'rhe gnmc this l)'Iomlng proml~cs A 1\ tho local's first string men are 
to be ana of the most thrilling tho.t In ti!}-top shallo o.m1 tho team that 
hns taken plaeo on the local grid· steps out on ShrlUlet· field this morn· 
Iron this season. BurUngLon lays Ing should be the best that has bat· 
cllLlm to the southeastern stato title, I tlcel th'us far this year. The Ilrob· 
having nO defeats, one tie, and foul' able llneup 10r the Red and White 
vletorles, three of which were ovel' Is: r,'chuPllert a nd ldema, ends; 
maJol' teams. Keokuk, who also Sheley nnd Ketolson, tackles; Son , 
claims the championship of tho low· er und James guarcls; Cnptnln .... 01. 
er seotion of the state, Is the only lIn8, oentol'; Stevens, quart ~back; 
team that the Coach Thomason's Rhln~hart, fullback; and -=],1cGulre 
Greyhounds have not dcfeated, the and Norris, halfbacks. 

The New 'Shoes 
That November Brings 

FOR Noveniber sees the Mldwlntel' Social SeMon 
well !:nder way. n. many Important events 
call for striking footwenr. 

Pictured, a stunning new arrival In "Abba" Patent 
leather with pnnel heel and side bUCkle. 

$7.50 

KRUEGER'S 
fluster Drown Store 
The Value Givers on 

CqUege Street 

• 

From 
I 

Football Results 
STATE 

Iown Wesleyan 7, Carthag 7, tie. 
Penn College 14, St. Ambroso 7. 
Stili 21, Kh·k.svllle O. 
l'luena VJBtl~ 13. Ellsworth 13. tic. 
Nebl·asku. "'esleyan lG, Simpson 0 

COl,LF.A:l~ 
Fort Benning 14, 'l'enneescc Doc· 

tor. O. 
Tl'xas Christian U. 13, Texa!! A 

& !II 13, tic. 
Roonolce G3, BrJdI!'~wnter O. 
PI'esbytel'lun college 25, Wof(erd O. 
Aberdeen ""ormal 19, Huron col· 

lege 7. 
Moorehead State Tenchers 12, 

Concordia collego O. 
St. Cloud Cathedrnl 6, Superior 

Dithed"a l G. 
OuachitA. 46, Arkansas college O. 
SalE'm college 41, Broaddus col· 

lege 7. 
St. Viator 9, Lombard 17. 
SIoux Falls college 0, Yankton col

lege 19. 
Eastern Normal G, Augustana col· 
lege O. -
Callahan Kn~~~~ Out 

Mitchell- in Third 
CHI~9I.~~, Nov. 5, -<A')-Shume 

Cnl ll'.',bn ot hlcago, tho slu!,;glng 
r.,'fc~truck driver, k'nocked out Plnkey 
Mitchell of Mllwa uleee, Carmer junior 
light weight chnmplon, In the thlril 
round of a scJleduled ten round 
fight here tonight. It was Calln· 
OOn's first \:onte5t since he lost to 
Mickey Walker n month ngo .• 

Nov. 
15 

1814 to~ '1926 
Whetstone's Have Been the 

MEETING PLACE \ 

t 

01 

'Now Their 3 Stores 

Extend. To You A W ~l-
• 

come' To Meet at 

Whet's 

i 

$23.00 Suits and O'Coats $23.pO 
Why Pay More? 

Every suit and o'coat made by the A. Nash Co., Cin
cinnati, Ohio, of "golden rule in business" reputation. 
Every suit or o'coat is all fine wool ... ade strictly to 
your measure; a fit guaranteed. Phone 1905 and I will 
show you in your own home or room, 150 samples, or 
call at 424 Jefferson St. 

D. C. Abrams 

Welcome Homecomers 

We carry a complete line of Electrical 
goods. If you happen to need our services 
call us-If not take a walk down College 
street and look at our radio line. You will 
be glad you came 

• 

Bowman Electric Co. 
953 

Today I 
BIG TEN 

llllnois at Chicago 
MINNESOTA AT IOWA 
Wisconsin at Mlchlj(an 
Purdue at Northwestern 
Indiana. at Notre Dama 

STATE 
Luther at St. Olaf 
Ell worth at Buena Vista 
TabOr at Trinity 
South Dakota. U. at Western UnIon 
Coe at Knolt 
South Dakota State at Morning· 

side 
Columbia at LaCrosse Normal 
Cornell at Monmouth 
Grinnell at Kansas 

EAST 
Franklin nnd Marshall at Army 
Villanova at Boston College 
Lehigh at Bucknell 
Norwich at Brown 
Providence at Colgate 
Bono.venture at Cornell 
Boston U. at Dartmouth 
Princeton at Hanard 
West VIrginia Wesleyan o.t Navy 
Penn State at Penn 
Bethany at Wash.·JeIT. 
West VirginIa at Pitt 
Maryland at Yale 
Lafayette at Rutgers 

WEST 
Texas at Baylor 
Wabash at Butler 
Colorado at Colorado Miners 
Utah at Denver 
Wa13hington State at Idaho 
California Aggles at Nevalla 
North Dakota U. at No. Dak. State 
Missouri at Oklahoma 
Santa Clara at Slanford 
California at Washington U. 

SOUTH 
Kentucky at Alabama 
Alabama ,Poly. at Georgia 
VanderbUt at GeorgIa Tl\Ch. 
Arkansas at LoulJiana Stato 
St. John's at Richmond 
MississIppi at Southwestern 

Welcome 
Homecomers! 

• , 

WE'RE GLAD TO SEE.YOO-SACK 
// 

FRENCH DR~ ' CLEANER 
MERCJIANT TAIWR 

IT SHOULD BE" 

? 

"AS 
ton st. 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Phone 22 

e Call for gno Deliver 

·This 

Baslcet ball practice for Unlver'sl~y 
111gh will not begin until the weelt 
after their final football ~ame, Nov. 
1l wit,., Mt. Vernon thel·e. Neady 
all of the men who will go out for 

.'Unners Cl'ORR the flnlRh line. Last 
SfltUl'(1ay, 'VI8('on~ ln's five best men 
pulled In b~rore Wexman, the Min. 
neRo La are, who was followed by 
Captain Hubbard of 1IIlnnesota. 

bllsket ball are now out for football. J()wa Stlll"S Start 
The schedule Is not completed at Capt. Maurice SIlCC'rs, L. E. Hunn, 
Ilresent but Is expected to Include tV. A. Elliot, .1. P . McCammon, F. 
fourteen or tl(teen games for the I Fl. Br'ady, A. n. TIender, A. n. Hou. 
season. sel', \V. C. Meyers, \\1'. E. V{agner, 

The U High quintet will go to IInel elthN' 1I. J. Claassen or II. E, 
West Liberty Jan. 14, and a retum Come will slali: Cor Iown toelay. 
game Is scheduled tOl' Feb. 15 here. Coach Jvrrson , the Minnesota 
On Jan . 21 the leam plays Iowa City mentOI', nrrlvl'd yesterday morning 
hIgh on the University high floor with hill t(>11 men, who have had 
and a retum game will be plnyed strenuous workouts al l we~k and nre 
l!'eb. 4. In tiP tOI) [(H'm, I'endy to put up 

Dates for other games hn.ve not · n good tight to make up for lhe beat· 
beeen tully annnged liS yet. Some ing t'hey r<'Celved at the hands of 
of these games are: St. Patrick's WisconsIn. I . 
t.wo games, Mt. Vernon, two games, 
Kalona one gnme, Marlon two Will S~t Ikeord 
games here. Negotiations are now I The tlmc made today will set the 
under way to secure two games with course record liS this I the /lrst 
\Vashlngton high school of Cedar Big Ten rl).ce over the n~w Hawk· 
Rapids. These two teams have mot pye courAl'. 
several times In ]lost years. Spectators, If they are unable to 

Several at last years players nrc Collow tho ('ouree ot tllO runners, are 
lost to this yeurs tenm through n.Rked to !\tatlon th!'mRelves at the 
graduation. Guy Myers, guard and armory fOl' the start and the finish. 
John Lindeman, forward are two From the armory the course goes 
stars that will not be named on the north, veering west, cutting acrosa ' 
roll of players this yeol·. to former hole numb!'r two ot the 

Veterans who wlll be out tor the old golr course, the" on to the spot 
team this year are. Captain Jones, where the club house tormerly stood, 
ex-captaln Dennis, Rose, Johnson, then west to the Coralville turn. It 
Bowers, Hunter, Louis, and Phend. turns south for a quarter ot n mile 

Several new men will rePort to ancl tben hl'ads east to the end o! 
the squad among whom are. Blnck- the low land, whence It tralls north 
mere, a six·foot Cedar RapIds boy, again, reclrcllng the lower west sec· 
Spears tram J\:anses, and Greeno, tlon and back to the armot'y, cover· 

A. colored boy from st. Louis. Ing the full /lve miles, 

1 
8 
5 
4 

WELCOME, "GRADS" 

1 
9 
2 
6 

We walli )'00 to have a grol141, good old tima 
while In Iowa. Cltf .•. 10. t malIC yourself Ilt 
home .••.. llIld then stop In lit the ~tore ~Id 
renew your a('QuaJntllllce -you'll lInll all your 
old friends here I 

l1li4 

~--------------------------

, 

( 
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Iowa 

two teams 
crollS'country 

tOf'l11nnellS and 
ought to OWtl .. 

JIunn, 6ccond 

, 

Saturday, November 6, 1926 

Parsons Wins By 
Drop Kick, 9 to 7 

DES MOINES, Nov. 9 (II")-A drop 
kick hy Parcells In the final minutes 

( ot PWy "ave Parsons colleS' n. D 
10 7 Victory over the Des Moines 
uDlvrrrlty toolb.'lll team here today. 
Des Moines scorcd Its touchdown 
and (xtrn point in the first quartor, 
ketP'D~ the advantage ev('n after 
Parlll1lIR cr~ssed tht' line In the third 
perio,1. 89 the Visitors tailed to gain 
nn ~X!l'a pOint. ,P!U'cell's kick ironi 
the 21 )".ml line turned the seeming 
deleo I In to victory. 

Penn College Defeats 
St. Ambrose 14 to 7 

ORK.\T.OOSA, Nov. 5 (II")-Penn 
eonc~c 11el~ll.t~d St. Ambros of Dav, 
enport Jj to 7 In 0. Bpectacu\!U' toot, 
ball ~~UM hero todaY. Neither t am 
eoorcd In tbe first hill, but on th 
kickoff nl the Atart of the third 
perlo ,j raptaln Quire, Penn right 
end. racrd sixty yards fol' " toucb, 
down. \'an YoorhJcs kicked goal. 
A few '"Inutes latN', Zuldmuldol' of 
Sl AmhroGo SCOOPNI UP the bo.lI on 
a Q\lukc,· fumblo and ~('ot'cd. He 
tied lh~ count b)' kicking goal, but 

r Penn Rcored anoth r touchdown o.nd 
txtr" "olnt to win. 

1\ lumnl goiters will work ulJ good The first brnce of golfers wlll tee 
appetites thl& morning at eJght 0" off at elgltt o'clo()k Ilnd the others 
clock 'when the nnn uni Flnkblne will foliow at Intervals of five min, 
A lumnl golf tourn!lment Olllll1H, uteM, The winner of tho tourney 
Ever since the course was formerly wllJ bo determined by taking bls 
opened, this tournament ' has heen total gross 8core and deducting his 
on of the features of the University handicap, The cOurse Is capable of 
of IOwa homecoming, accomodatlng over one hundred 

The toul'ney is a handicap afrair 'I players without overcrowding, so 
the handicaps being determined by congcstion will be eliminated. 
the local club to which tho golfers An I nteres ti ng Course 
bolong, It is divided Into two divis, The course has a yardage of over 
ions, the Alumni flight, which com' six thousand yards and consists of 
Ilrlses alI Iowa alumnI under fIfty, two nIcely balanced nInes. It Is 
five yea,'s of age, and the Veterans an exceptionally interesting links 
night. wblch will Include all alumni in that th~ golfer will Hnd plenty of 
golfers who are flfty,flve or over . variety. 'fhere t\l'C hills 'tnd dales, 

Expo~t Record Bnll'Y l'avln~R Rnd flata, and every bole on 
Coach I{enn~t stated 1l.L8t night the cou,'Re presents something new, I 

that he expected an exccptlono.lJy Practically all the greenR are in 
lnrgo entry ns the excellent eondi- c,'eoplng bent ano will be found to 
lion of the course nnd the p,'omis' be In excellent condilion. 
Ing weather conditions would prob, 
ably fncluce many n.lumnl to par' How About Iowa? 
tlclpate, Under the hancllcap 8Y!!' Coe college, Codal' Rapids, was a 
tem of pIny, the winner will be hnrd rendezvous for mosquitos for three 
to pick nnd both thl' ('xperts nnd the weekS', and helped cOl1dltlon the Coe 
the golrers who merely tack about college football squad by teaching 
the course will stand exuctiy the I them how to use tbelr hunds and 
same chance of winning. to move Quickly. 

-

The TMnki11g Fellow Calls a Yellow-

PHONE 

25 . ,. 

For prompt, safe and 
courteous taxi service 

YELLOW 
CAB 
CO. 

'lIe),/1II Drivcuracl! Cars For Rent , 

DON'T GET COLD FEET! 

Be Prepared With a Pair of 

ZIPPERS 
from Stewart's 

, 
" 

IYOU may be olfered something "just 8S good," 
Dr " just like It" but it is worth while-and Costs 
No More-to get the REAL _., 

ZIPPERS 

.STEW ARrr'S 
. .. 

WELCOME HOMECOMERS 
, . TO 

, . 

The Lantern Tea Shoppe 
508 Iowa A venue 

WE'RE GLAD TO SEE YOU BACK AND 
WE'RE SERVING SPECIAL MEALS FOR 
YOUR CONVENIENCE TODAY. 

The Lantern Tea Shoppe 
4· Block. East 01 the Campus 

{ 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa City 

(- t' 

I. 

• 
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Pase 7 

Georges, Harolds 
Monopolize Births 

on Gopher Eleven 

The 111mdreds of Mlnn~aoln roult'I'S 

who follow tile tc:un ta lown fie ld 
today may checr fol' mol'" thUll hrdf 
the eleven by using only tW'l numC8, 

And these nomes ru'~ not "Swcclc" 

I 
or 'Whlley" but dignlric-·j lIaro!.1 
and I'cSflecto\Jle George, On the Go, 
nher first tcam are lhl'ec players 
who answer to cnch nume. 

• 
For Every Thirst! 

• 

NOT a GInger Ale 
• 

Discovered at Minnesota-Then Madison "caught 
on"-A Riot at Champaign-and Now-All the 
"Big Ten" Vote it-

The Best Mixer on 
, '( 

the Camf'~S 
Order a case for Saturday- Every Saturday- For 
after the Game - For the Big Party - a WOW 
in a Crowd - Wonderful at a Select Gathering -: 
Perfect for a Twosome1 

25e the bottle at all 
first class stores 

. .But to be safe, buy it in ,the "Be Ready'" Package; 
12 bottles put up in a handy carton "" the makers. , 

Mad~ and Bottled by The Fitger Co., Duluth, U. S. A. 

., 
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City Council Passes : u. High ~dders 

T ffe 0 de Beat-Tipton 13 .. 0 

Anned With Knife; 
Negro Secures $20 

Frank D. Washburn 
Now Bank President Mystery Shades -

Automobile Crash 

Inltely that he was not In the car 
at the time of the accident . His 
mother when called last night. 
knew nothing of the Injured man 
or how he obtained the use of the 
automobile 

Famous Leaders 
to Lend Bri'lliant 
Element at Lunch ra IC r InanCe Dennis' Passes Help 

Another neg'·o. armed with a knife. 
robbed Howard Wells, colored porter 
at a local hotel, at twen ty dollars 
this morning, according to the story 
Wells told Detootive Owen E. Car· 
rol. 

Frank De'Wltt [ashburn. one-time 
aB8lstant professor of fine arts at 
the University ot Iowa. was recently 
elected president of the Cltlzen's No.· 
tlonal bank of Boston. This bank 
has been est.abllshed eight years and 
boasts depoits of more than $8.000, 
000. Mr. 'Washburn was tormely 
president of the riaymarket National 
bank, treo.su,·e,' of the Johnson
Washburn company and director at 
the Massaohusetts ,!,rust company, 
At the present time he Is a. dlrsctor 
at the Associated Mercharit's Mu
lual Insuronce company. 

Driver Goes Through: The ooupe wal!! comparatively 0 

new one and was pushed en(lre1y off 
the east side of Dubuque street and 

I 

Blue and White 
Decides Dodge Street Bridge Needs Repair; 

Postpone Love's Medical Regulation; 
Discuss Congestion at Polls 

to Victory 
University high grldders. In their 

last home game at the season. yes' 
terday defeated Tipton hlgh's eleven 

It Is said that Wells was In the 
basement of thlll hotel when , the other 
man approached him and demanded 
his money. Atter taking it. he 
boar'ded a train and lett town. 

Windshield as 
Autos Mix onto the sidewalk. The frort end 

Mystery and ~ ot it seems to was 80 badly smashed that it was 
dlftlcult tor the wrecking car to 

surround the automobile accident In 
tow It. The fran t IJprlng was loose 

Commercial Club Wil 
Meet Old Alumni. 

Others Today 

C·ty council mem bers quickly 'Us ' 
pose(l at all nllCessary business last 
night and shelved a. number of 
minor mn.tterH, received and f iled 
~everal petItions, nnd Buceeeded in 
pas~lng a tl'nUlc ordinance which has 
hung over fo,· the past few weckA. 

With the city decked out for n 
gnL~ night aldermen were nnxlous to 
(llspo~e of til(> business at hand nnd 
join In thE' (,plehl'ation.. 'rhey nd· 
j'lurned at 8:4~ p. m. after th ilhort· 
t'At meeting of two weel{fl. 

Alderman ·nt·large nuth A. Galla.' 
he,"s motor ol'dlnnncc, which \\'on 
form ed to prohIbit parl{ln~ in nlley~. 
on vlaductH 01' on hrliIgos, was 
un'\nlmously passcd art",· the third 
l"<'ading which nrcu''red l"At nig ht. 

No Pa.-Jdng In Alleys 
Though it pl'Ohlblt8 parking In 

nllroys. the Ql'(lIna ncE' nIlows mer· 
('h a nls to slop t\1elr trucks hAhlml 
thplr shops nnd storeH to land ane1 
unload mercha ndise. 

·When dlBCURAlo n of a n onl1nanco 
which Dr. F. L. Lov(\ nnel City At· 
torney WJlllum R. Hnrt proposed a t 
n special meetln'l' last MonllllY nfc:h ~ 
was brought uP. A ttorney Hart 
rUtted that a fina l decis ion 11'\(\ not 
yet been rr·aehed eonrernln~ the PI'O' 
n sed ordlnun p~. IntHnntlnll' t.ho.t nn 
addition might be mU(IA to the orll:'
Inal mn.te'·I~ 1 which hUll rQl·n;:rw'.y' 

~~ntE'rl by Dr a e: 
l'reve~;;'n( of nl"~RAC 

The proposal first mod" was to en· 
torce every commerdol handlpr of 
fondsturfs In Iowa City 10 tHll o ~ 

medlC1\1 examination at I ('a.~ t "dlll!· 
annually so as to lll'('vent nny 
Bp,'ead o[ Roclal discuses. 

Tho ordlnancp as dlscllss"ll wllul,l 
01"" co.1l fo" each clt' ugglst to "OpOI·t 
to the heahh ('ommlsAloner nil snlcs. 
anel to whom, of patent medldn~~ 

which werE' used ]}l'lmarlly for 1 he 
self·eme or social dlsC'llsrs, It "ein~ 
nrg ued thot such pnsE'S 0"1' mOl'') 
d3 nge,'ous than others of the M m.:l 
l'~ture which have. however, attend· 
lult physicians. 

Conslde"able time WM glvE'n t ·) n. 
el lRcuRs lon , instlgntrl{\ hy A lelm'IlI" !1 
Charles Crnin, conccrnln/t oonl!"e~· 

tion at the polls. '[' h .. ns~"rtlon WlIg 

m ade that If somAthlnl\' wn~ nnt 
done the clty ' woulil find It hal' l In 
the future to tlnd suitable C'lectlon 
officers. 

Congestion nt Polls 
,City Attol'l1ey IJa rt suggested thn t 

tho wards be dlvldl'd Into two J))'e· 
clncts elIch with polIs In ('aeh 1"'(" 
c!nct.· In connection with thlH .\1· 
dormlln J . , V. Anderson wondPl·P.lI 
if 1.hero were not Bome poRslbllity of 
doing nway with bal lot entlrl'ly en,1 
replacing nil 'bo.lIot voting with 
machine volinS'o 

According to the cIty £\ttIH'YlI'l', 
m~clllnes for voting h a.ve. OE'pn in 
USA in Iowa Clty'R polls for twellty 
years, but the number of peopl~ who 
use them is growlnS' smnller Mch 
yea r , a decided preference bcJng 
mnnlfesled for the paper bn 1I0t. 

RepOrts from val'lous clly offldvls 
were read, notably th e treasurer 'u 

report and tho report or Fnnk R 13 to O. avenging a last year's lost 
"WIells clalmJ! ' that the man's name 

Is George Cole of Mlnneapolls and 
that h e was tormerly employed by a 
local paving crew. 

which a.t least one man w¥ hurt tram the trame and the axle had 
and a. Ford coupe was knocked from 
Its chlJ.88ls, last night at 9:45 0'_ 

Young, cIty engi neer. 
'rhe l!' .. asurer's i·eport. which wns game. A hard fought battle was 

'1ce<')Jted, follows: waged throughout the contest WIth 
R11nnre, Oct. 1: $68,374.4(\; receIpts, the edge In U High's t a vor. OnlY ~~::! .. played , gOod games for the Distrl·ct Governor twee~ Iowa. avenue and .Tefterson 

'RR.708.81: "'~ '-rnnts pald. $40,895.49: once was the Blue and White goal streets. when two cal'll collided. 
1.Jalflnce 011 Oct. 31. $110 .187.72. R e. 'l'he lineup: 

I d d th b II Th LI R S k -Th e occupant of the car. license 
' used W'lrrn nts totalled $4,462.05. n a nger . an e a WRJ! gener· e neup t . 

E ngineer' Reads Report ally played In Tipton high 's terri· TIP\I'ON U. HIGH 0 anan pea er number 58·7727, was badly '1ut about 
Th" repOl·t of tho I'lty engineer t Worsham ...... L.EJ.i L .E........... Seibert the head and wrl$s when the 1m· 

Aon talnpd far the most p..,\,·t n state· ory. Glick .......... .,.~.:.1;·lL.T ... " ...... Roberts -- pact of the collision threw 111m into 
me1'1t "E'gardlng r <'niJr of paving nnd University high kicked off to Tip· PeterlV':'.. r ...... L .G.I L.G ......... .. .... Kuhl Club's Ideals Subject the WIndshield. Little more is 
~url)l nl' at the In tpr~pctlQn of Bur. ton, who was [arced to kick on theh'I 'ST'~ars ._ .............. C·I C ......... Blackmere known as to the nature or parties 
'In" t on strcet nnd T(mpl1n ro. d. fourth down. A line plunging .sa.me !McElrath ...... RG· IR.G ....... .... Bowers of Gates' Address of the accident, for the car which 

The co~t. al'rol'dlng 10 tills stnte· waR resorted to nnd neitber ' team Ruser ...... ...... R.T· IR.T ....... McGinnis L h hit the FO"d sped away. 
ment, was , 1634.47, and the pxpense could makl) i1l'st dO,Wi"S. After an E. Reed ...... R.:bJ·1 R.E)... ............ LoUis at une eon Another veIn of mystery entered 
(1'1) llR followR city of Towa. City. exchange of klckA/' University high H. R eed ........ Q.B·I Q.B ................. Rose -- Into the accident when the Injured 
~2G3 .31 : HtutE' at Iowa, $713.34; Iowa "ecelved the bl}~: on Tlpton's 28 yard Ellers ............ F.B·I F.B ................. Kny In vivid and Inspiring \vords, Gov· person was taken to a local doctor's 
rJtv J.l<rh t a nd POWI'I' compa ny, line. Denn;;S. U High stnr. plunged Hobstetter .. RH:I RH ........... Dennis ernor of the eleventh Rotary district, ,office by night Patrolman Charles 
%6.;;7: Nor'thwestE'rn :Rell te lephone TIP~P!~ line tor an B·yard gain. Zajicek ........ L.H. I L .H ............. Speirs Bochek. When questioned late IMt 
company. $73.97; a nd th!' Ryan Ful · a 1 a long pass, Dennis to Louis, portrayed the future of Rotary to . night the officer declared that he ob· 
Inr I'ompany of Muscatine. $52 7. ~}.< bl'ought In IL touchdown. An at· Death Takes Mrs. the members at the Iowa City club talned neither name. nor address, 
'rhls roport nnd It elet .. l1 ed rcpol' . ot tempt at goal falled. at thel,. regular weekly luncheon at a nd few parUculars of the accident. 
' h" expenses of lown City, r ~c1 hy Again University high kicked art Katherine Huebner; the J el'l'(II'son hotel , Thursday noo". At the doctor's olfice the name 
r ill' CI~rk GE'ol'ge Doh l'er} ,vere nco to H . Reeel, Tipton quarte,'oock, who Mr. Oa.tes empha.slzcd the fact that w"s given RJ! "Salome, a Mlesman 
~" ]l ted. , ".I retUl'ned :wIth a 8hlrty run to the Hold Services Today the only way In which the Rotary from Clinton ... • HIs wounds were 

'rhl' fil'C'm rlJ') presll».fed n. petition U. High 45YUI'd line. Tlpton's of· __ club can ever realize the Ideals for dressed there and before any In for· 
whl~h stAnted that'the present sal· tense was sto'l)po(l and they kicked Mrs. Katherine Huebner, widow which It stands and become wodr!· mation was obtained he disappeared . 
nrll's ",e,'e In'}\J.~IClent and a ralse to 11 High on its 27·yard line. Den· of Charles F. Huebner. died at 7:45 wide In Its extent Is fot· each Indlvl· A label Inside the nutomoblle bore 
W!\~ rl'nuesl~u. nis made 16 yards around left end. Thursday night o.t the home of her dual mfmbe,· to con9()lentioUJ!ly live the name of R . J. Redmond as the 

FJ~'1ne!l Asl{ for Raise and Spears took the ball for six son . C. F. Huebne,'. She has been UP to the standardS ot Rotary In all owner of the car. Mr. Redmond, 
Accr/dlng to th <> peUtlon, th t' pres· yards more. maklng he,' home for several years h is pl'Ofesslonal dealings. who lives at 310 South Clinton 

e nt,,1inlnry of the tire cl1lef Is $1920. Tipton Braces with her son. Ie,' husbanil has The fate of Rotary depends, not so street and Is said to coach athletics 
"Mle t ho. sal~"I('A of the two assist· The Ti pton line braced and check. been a resident of Johnson county mu ch upon the attitude of Rotarlans ILt DeWitt, could no be located last 
a nt chiefs are $1740 e9Cll . The men.. ed the U. High advance and an ex· II.nd Iowa. City since 1856 a nd s he lOwanl each other, Il.8 upon their at· night a lthough It was declared def_ 

h I I I th ~ tltude and conduct toward the many who nve Jepn n serv cc< "ee c of punts took place. The herself Is well known In Iowa City 
j I .1440 h th outsiders with whom they come in 

yeo r'" al' rece v n~ ., E'ac. e half ended with the ball In Tlpton'R alld the surrounding community. co ntract In the corse of their every. 
two year men $14 10 euch . and the possession on the U. High 45·yard Mrs. Huebner was a promInent 

.1380 d3y business relat10ns. 

clock on N. Dubuque street. be· 

to be chained to the !lprlng to keep 
the f>a,rt8 together. ! 

Wife of Former 
Iowa Dean Dies 

10 Springfield 
Word was recelvod here yester· 

day of the denth of M,·s. William O. 
Hammflnd at Springfield, III. , whp 
died on Oct. 26. from the el'l'ects ot 
a broken hlp received two week's 
before. BUrial service Was held at 
Springfield. Mrs. Hammond wus 
buried· besIde the body of her hus· 
band at Belle FontaIne cemetery. 
St. Louis, after services at the Epls· 
dopal cathedral there. 

Mr. Hammond was the IIrst dean 
at the Iowa Ia.w school, which po
sItion he held tram 1865·1881. Af· 
ter leaving Iowa he accepted a llO· 
sitton Ilt Washington university In 
St. Louis. fie returned, however, 
to lecture from time to time ilt 
Iowa. 

Miss Juliet Hammond, daughte,' o[ 
Mr. and },frs. Hammond, was hOt~ 
last falI to attend he unveiling or 
bel' father 's portrait at the annual 
"law juhllee." 

J . N. Darling. ("Ding"), great 
Amerlclln cartoonist Is expected he..., I 

this noon a t the Chamber of Com· 
merce alumnI luncheon. Lare 
Young, fighting editor of the lMJ 
Moines Cllllltal: ... n~ Feelernl Judlle. 
Martin J. ,Vadc are also expecied. 
Odle,' notnbl ~ gUe,Ats or the Chamber 
of Commerce wllI proj;)alJly InclUde 
Harvey Ingham . famou8 editor 01 

the Dcs Moines R egister: W. O. 

1"lnkblne, one of the moat prominent 
I~'\ders among unlversty graduates: 
a.nd OovernOl' John Hammill. 

All alumni who have been grad: 
uated ten years or more have been 
Invited. 

Harry D. Breenc. llres ldent, will' 
pr-eslde. Other membe,'s ot the dl· 
rectors whIch helps pre pal'(. for SUCh 

meetings as the . one this noon, are: 
Merritt C. Speidel, vlce.presl6enr, 
Dr . W. L. Bywa ter, It J. Dane, 
Chlls. lit. Dutcher, Prot F. C. En. 
sign. The R ev. Ira J. Houston. J. 0, 
Mill:U tho Lee Nagle. 1..e,·oy Spencer, 
S'. L . Uptlegl'aCf. n nd Henry O. I 
Walker, D. W. Crum Is secreto.ry, 
It Is suposed that the meeting, thl, 
noon. wllI be one or the best ot th 
year. 

on" YC~l' n1!'n. . line. leader o[ Sa int Mary's church nnd 
'j'h t I I th t th hi f' President James Luscomhe of the o rcquos as {e( nee e s V,\th the whistle tor the second a m embel' of the 'V~rncn's R elief 

~n lal'y be r(!.lse. cl to $2100, tha t the hnlf U. High kicked off to Tipton. A corps. Iowa City Rota.r'y cl ub presented the 
Make a purchase at Buehler Bros., you are doubly protected. 

itt I j fil l 1 t ~ 1980 Rotary club javelin b'ophy to Mace 
n~q H an Cl1' . " 0 "a. sec 0, "co·sawlng gam e onsued with neither She If. survIved by t hree sons, B ''Qwn. Al of North English, who Is 
Ihnt tlw th)'( lQ YNU' men be g iven team making first downs. After a C. F. Hueb ner, lowfl. City; L. C. tills year's wInner of the cup. 
~ I GRO, thE' two yp:l r men. $lOGO, and t.-lplo exchange 'of kicks U. HIgh ,-ruebner. Belfry, Montana; J. "V. Mr. B"own wa.a guest at O(lorge 
th~t the on? yenr men r l'celve $1020. got the ball on Tlpton 's 50·yard line, IIul'bner, Arlington, Mass.; two bro· T. Bresnahan the luncheo n. 

Thr P<'t1t lon was signed by Chief A t D I t Lid II 
James J . larl{. Herman Amish, pass rom enn s a au B ma e thers, Frank J. Strub and erman Charles B. Collin at Chicago attend-
(iporgo Klll'por, 'Ray MOI'gan, Wo. A. ten yards. Dennis broke loose O. Strub Of Iowa. City: and th ree sis· ed the luncheon as the guest of Hal 
Vorbrlch, Al DolClzal, and Lorlce J . around left end on the next play tor tel's. Mrs. W. Schmidt, Mrs. E. Stewart a nd W. A. Schwartz of San 
VllIhnuel'. 'rhe J)etltlon was re- seven yards. A long pass from Den· V. Ebert and Miss Agn es Strub. all Rm'nfl.ncllno. Cali ., as the guest of 
POiVNl Illltl fIletl, and will he acted nls to Seibert was incomplete and of Iowa City. W. F . :t:XLvls. J . Earl Lewi s of Kan· 
on fnvornhly Ol' unfavprnbly at a. a touchdown was averted. Funeral SIl"vices wlll bo held t his ""8 City. Mo., a. tormer member at 
mtl'r (late. UniversIty high kIcked to TLpton'" momlng at 9 o'clock at St. Mary's the Iowa City Rotary club, was a]Mo 

Villduct Ne('fls New Plnnles one foot line. and a weak Tipton kick ..:C:::h=,u:::r:::Ch:::.=======;======p=r::rs:::e:::n=t=. =========== 
After.' It was decided that the Rock went (or only nine yards. Dennis - I 

Island rn lIroad f<ho ulcl be notlflcd plunged seven yards to TIpton 's two • 
Ihat plnnklng a ll Dodge street via. yard line and Rose smashed the ball 
duct waR in need of repair. a nd after over for a touchdown. The kick 
'1 numher of minor p<'tltlon8 had was good. making . the score 13 to 0 
been dlscuss(>d, a movem nt for ad· in tavor of the local team . 
joul'nmpnt a nd to meet :l. aln Nov. Tipton kicked off to U. High's 9 
16 wa.~ in ordin'. ' yard Une. University high. aCtel' 

• gaining six ya"ds In three downs , 
D, forc lhls motion co be car· kIcked. 

l'ied out, howevel', tr. '. Small, rep· 
rcs~nting the n~yer fi,'e ' a pparatus 
company of Logansport, Ind.. :tp

p aret! anel l'c~ uested that action be 
ta (en on a. bid whiCh his company 
hflrl (,)rll1crly IU'('sent(d concerning 
the buying of new f!r'e equipment 

Tipton lUcks Wide 
Tlpton' returned the ball to the 25 · 

yard line. a nd L , Za jicek tore around 
right end for ten yards. followed by 
II. need In the next play, who added 
three. Two a ttempts a.t line ylung. 
Ing tailed. and a kick was tried, 
which went wiele by les9 than two 
feet. 

An exchange Of kicks was made 
and the game ended with the ball 

Ch,,·les McGuan seC'Onded a motion in U. High 's possession on Tlpton's 

(0'· 10w(I, City. 

As he finished speaking, Alderma n 

45·yard line. 
Ihat the counclJ :idjOul·n. The next Dennis, l'ight hair. Spe:u's , a nd 
me(1Un" will be on the evening of 1 Louis played outstanding games for 
Nov. 10. i U. High, willie Glick. H. Reed. and 

Congratulations, 
Engineers. 

CONGRATULA TlONS-your splendid 
Homecoming deoorations are wor

thy of great praise-they are the finest 
we have ever seen-again, we congra
tulate you. 

BREMER'S 

Our Guarantee--and Gov,ernment Inspected Meats 

Our 21st Blue Ribbon Sale 

• 

Veal Breast With Pocket • 7c 
~~~er .................... 12c. 
~:: ~~~~.~~ .......... 16c 

Our Prices 
Th1! Lowest 

., .. 

KOHRS 
REGULAR 

BACON 
WHOLE 

\ OR 
HALF SIDE 

PER 
POUND 

28c 
...... 

Choice Veal Roast 

2 lb. Bulk 
Mince Meat .......... 35c. 
Choice 14 
Veal Cho.ps .......... C 
.. • iii 

Our Quality 
The Best 

2 lbs. Pure Lard, With 

~~~c~::! .. _ ........... y?OC\ 

• • 12c 

BUEHLER BROS. 
Iowa city's Leacllng Market 

123 South' Clinton 
All Meats Government Inspected 

Iowa City, Iowa 

• ': ' 

FLY! FLY! 
A NEW WACO AIRPLANE WILL 

., .. , FLY PAsSENGERS 

From Air Mail ' Field 

• 

IT TAKES ELEVEN MEN • 

ME HOMECOMERS Friday And Saturday ' To Win a Football Game So Let's Get Together 
and Beat Minnesota. We're Back of You to a 

Man-So On Iowa. 

You in the Stands Can Keep Comfortable in our 

OVERCOATS $25 $35 

.IOWA. CrrV.JowA 

$45 

Souvenirs for the ' University 

Blankets, Banners, Pillow., 

Table Throws, Memory 

Uni ,enity of Iowa Jewelry, Book, 
de, Paper W eight~, Calendart, 

etc. 

RIES' IOWA BOOK stORE 
30 So. Clinton St. 

nice to the Students of SoU.I. SllIee 1879) 

:>'l"'P'- 3 Pauenler Plane--$3 per Puaenaer 

,. 

. , ~ ~. Iowa City from the Air 

, -
". 

tIunter-Airplane Co~ 
.. .. \ !flo 

...--::: 
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CITY FINAL 
SECOND SECTION 

FIVE CENTS 

• 
Number 123 

Iva amps rist e e lanCe 
President Coolidge 
Voices Approval 
of Tax Reduction 

Will Recommend Re~ 
fund at the, Next 

Session 
rOy The A •• oclu.ted .-'tI.H] 

WASIIINGTON, Nov. 6-lmme· 
dlate tax reduction In the form ot 
a retund of 10 or 12 per cpnt on In· 
dlYlduul and corpol'utlon taxes paid 
this yenr on last year's Incomes WIlS 
approved today by P"cHldent Cool· 
Idge. 

l! was said at tho White Douse 
that sludles mMe by the president 
In the last few days I ndlcuted the 
surplus to!' this year would amount 
to at least $250,000 and on thnt basis 
Mr. Coolidge believed reCund war· 
ranted. 

While the President will mn.ke 
such a recommen(latlon to the pr~s· 

ent congress at lis short s(,8slon 
opening In December. he w11l not 
ask for a pel'manent t.1'I x cut In thE' 
form 'or a new revenue law at this 
time. 

It Is lhe plan oC the executive that 
refund.~ should be given on lhls 
year 's taxes, the last Installment Of 
which Is due Dec. 15, but thn.t the 
present rales should apply on next 
ye.~r'8 taxes and unUI cong"e s Is 
able lb determine whethel' 11. perman· 
ent reduction Is poll8lble. 

Pronouncement < urprl.~e 
The White I10us pl'onouncl'ment 

occnsloned some BurPl'lae at the 
treasury wbere It has been repeated· 
Iy asserted that I t was too early to 
talk tax reduction. It was slated 
there, however. that the ~)rogl'llm 

or the President WfiS sound trom the 
treasury viewpoint In that It did not 
en!! tor permanpnt rl'ducUon. It 
was made clear lhat the President 
thought tbe refund should Ilpply 
only on the Individual and corpora· 
tlon Inoome tax s and not on th 
special miscellanl'OU8 levlell. Includ· 
Ing the tnxes on automobiles lind 
admls.~lons, 

A re[und of 10 to 12 Mr (,(·nt 
would mean the return of bl>twel-n 
$200,000,000 Ilnd $250.000,000 to the 
tu payers. This wlJl almost equal 
tlle estimated surplus. 

Estimate Surplllll 
Possibility of lbe tax refund 1'1" 

sult&d, It was salll Ilt the ''-hlte 
House from xcesslve r('c l'lpts (1m', 
Ing the current year 0"(>1' thos' It 
WI!.tI estimated would lJe collected. 
It was estimated In June that the 
sU"plus for this "seal YMr. ending 
next June 30, would only amount 
to 1185,000,000. 

Since the opening of this fisclll 
year, however. Ihere hnve hl'en 
many signs pointing to 11. much largo 
er surplus thlln waR 81!lhnaled and 
only a. month ago Senator Simmons, 
North ('arollna, spokesman (or 8~n· 
ate democrats on to.x l('gl~ln tlon. c11" 
mand d a tax cut ot noo,ooo.OOO. 
Oorporatlon taxes hav Increased 
greaUy. although Intllvldunl returns 
also have been higher than W(l~ 
counted on. Congrp S ord('r('<\ a 
heavy cut In lhp Individual Inconw 
tnxes lasl spring but dcsplte this . 
the receipts wel'('\ grea tet' tho n n 
year Pgo wh n lh hlght'f rl1lCM 
prevailed. Although Individual In · 
come rnt~s wer!' reduC'('d by con· 
gress It Increase.l corporation levies 
from 12 1·2 to 13 1·2 11'1' cent lo 
offsel the rE'peal ot the cllllltal slack 
tax. 

Income Tax TOt lll1i 
In Ihe firsl (Olll' months of this 

flBCtlI year. Income to.x receipts to· 
tsl&d '~0.211 , 540 compar(,ll with 
1469,&17,000 l'ecelved In thot pN'lod 
a year ago. Miscellan!'ous tax,-s 
Which would not shart'l In the pro· 
posed rotuntl , however. have amount· 
ed to only $230.16G,OOO rOI' th Ill'sl 
Cour months tbls year. compared 
with a total of $348,930 ,000 colJectP<1 
ft year ago. 

Mr. Coolidge believes It lao arly 
10 vlan pel'manenl rl'ducllon until 
the nrftt year's working Of th n~w 
~yenue It,w can be ~tudl~(l . Any 
reee8ll10n In the presrnt Ill·osperlty. 
he belloves. might cauao It conHhl· 
erable 81 ump I n tax rp I pte. and 
therefore be Iwefers to wult until 
It Is lully detcl'mlned thot the pt'l's, 
ent prosp rlty, he beltev(,8, might 
eaU8e a cOllslderabl slumll In tUX 
I'OOelpts, and thl'retore ho PI'el'e1'S 
to walt until It fully detl'rmln~.l that 
the present law w!IJ n~ftur a. eafe 
h\l.l'IJln for l)l'r1Oan nt r i1uction of 
the rotes. It 18 conAld(\r~d I)Of1l!lhl 
that Chairman H I'd of th house 
'*aY8 und meons commilire which 
"'ust give flret consldertltlon to the 
tu refUnd JlI'Opot«II, might fisk lho 
committee to study th I'efu ndlng 
Dian when It convene8 n xt w ek to 
take up ollen IIWOI)erty legl~llllion. 

. Raids End Liquor 
Inquiry at Keokuk 

1\ EOKUK , Nov. 5-{A»- AI1 In. 
lest!glltlon of Hev(\ral wfl'kH rllml\x· 
fd hl" 'p lodllY with a s(Ir11'8 of 15 
liquor raills which "rBullNI In In_ 
formllllon8 b .. lng flll'tl Agal""l elevt'n 
IIerl!Ons. '1'he roldlng forces wet' 
ltd by Illata AgentA J. H. Day nnd 
1>. Judd Orl"'ln 'lnd In ludrd r d~f'II l 
"ont~, sherlftH' orelcr!'" nnll 1)011 '0. 
.\ QlIl\ntlty 0' liquor Wn.H eclzed. 

O"lclnls announced that vl'rnl 
hrchnsCB Wert1 mode uncl eI' cover 
• lIrln~ Ihe invesllI8t1on •• 

Mrs. Hall on Trial, . Cross Questioning 
Cynosure of Nation 
. . Points to Stevens 

Newest Ilnd tavorlte photo at 
• Irs. l"rances Stevens Han. whose 
trial In Somerville. N. J .• Is cyno· 
sure of natlon's eyes. She asked 
that picture be taken: "so public 
can see exactly how I look." 

Say None of 51 
Entrapped Miners 

Could be Living 
Mining Experts and Engineers, 

Cleveland Cliff Company 
Make Iovestigations 

JSIlPEMING, MI~h . , Nov. 5.-(JP)
l'h~r(> Is not thf' sligh test posslb!1! ty 
'hat any or the tltty-one men en· 
'l'IIPIXt(! In the cu.v~·ln al the Barnes· 
Hecker Iron mlnp here wednesday 
11'(1 allvc, Ilccordlng to a report 
flltuC'd hel'e tonight by a group of 
wl'nty·tour mining experts and en· 
~l nE'era representing varlous atate 
' nd !Ill rety orga nlzatlons as wel! as 
hI' Cleveland Clift Company, owner 
,t thE' mlne. 

in Double Murder 
Defense Attempts 

Place Guilt on 
James Mills 

to 

(Written for The Dally Iowan) 
SOMERVILLE, N. J.. Nov. 5-

James Mills. husband of Mrs. Eleo. 
nor R. Ml11s. choir singer, who was 
slain with the Rev. Edward Rail 
foUl' yeara n.go. testified for three 
hours today but contributed no In 
formation as to the double killing 
and only vague tesllmony as to the 
(louble killing and only vague teaU 
mony as to events preceedlng the 

I· tragedy. 
Mrs. Frances Stevens Hall. widow 

I at the minister, and her brothers 
WHile and Henry Stevens. a ll 
cbarged with the murder of Mrs 
Ml1Js. sat through the trying court 
day without lOSi ng the eomposure 

Mrs. Hall Grlev8!l 
Only once during M!I1's testimony 

did Mrs. Hall's lips seem to q ulvel 
and hel' eyes oppear to be On the 
verge of tears. This was wben. Mills 
the tormer sexton ot her husband 's 
church , testltled that she had sought 
him out when her husband failed to 
return the previous night. wh ich 
was the night ot the murder. 

M!lJs wa.s asked hundreds at ques
tions. He told or last seeing his 
wlte alive, but did not see her be
tore she was burled. He was sub· 
jl'ct()d to a severe cross·examlnation 
about excbanges at letters between 
his wife and Mr. f-Ia ll and certain 
clippings on subject of divorce. 

MIlls Once 110 Shoemaker 
Mll1s testified that he was once a 

shoemaker and owned a sharp knife 
The prosecutor, Alexander Simpson 
declared that the defense was a t 
teml)tlng to prove that Mills was 
guilty of the dOuble killing. 

Mills said he received $500 from a 
newspaper tOI' letters said to have 
been written by Mr. Hall and for a 
dairy tound In he mlnlster's house 

Adjournment of cOUrt tor the day 
found Mrs. Mary Demarest PTL r.h: 
stand. Mrs. Demarest on direct ex 
amlnatlon, had pOinted a finger at 
Henry Stevens and said sbe saw him 
In New Brunswick the morning af 
tel' Dr. HalJ and Mrs. Mills wel'e 
slain. 

Observe ~Ulls. Hall 
She said that In May. before the 

Thp report was Issued after a care· slaying In Seplember, she had seen 
' ul InveJ!tlgatlon at tbe mJne today Ralph Gorsline, a vestryman who 
fln/1 was Intcncl£d to spike recurrent has testified In the case, and 1I1rs 
,'umors that there WIlS a possibility Minna CIllrk, who wllJ be called as 
hilt some or the men might be " wllne~s, observing the actions of 
,llv~ In all' llOCkets not penetl'ated Mrs. Ml1Is and M,'. IIall In Buc-
'y the tlood. c1eugh park. New Brunswick. 

The mine was thoroughly flooded Alexander Simpson, speCial prose_ 
Ilnd senled Ilt the top; there WQB cutor, justlfled this line of question· 
"0 chancE' at nny one surviving. the Ing on the gl'ound that he Intended 
~p()rt decillred. Recovery operation to establish "spying" on ;'he part 

"onUnued tonight with no success In or Corsllne and Mrs. Clark tal' the 
·xtrlcatlng the torty·tour bodies sUll purpose at conveying Informlltion 
n the minE'. ' to Mrs. Hall. 

Medical Students 
Sta~e Traditional 

Class Walk Outs 
The senior and Hophomorc medics, 

lrC01'dlng to ('ustom, cut an their 
' In A.~~ Yl'Rt('l·day. 

'I'he frl'Nhmen Rcrewed up courage 
,'no ugh to leave after 10 a.m .• but 
'lIP junlor8. fearing the wl'ath of 
' Ilt' tacully. overwhelmingly defeat· 
pd the l1rOPoRltion when It WIlS put 
to 1\ vote lit 11. cla8s meellng. . 

It III traditional for the students 
.,f lhe college at medlol ne to cll ll 
special meetings to determine wheth· 
('r or not th y wllJ cut classes the 
Ilny b (ol'e homecoming. 

Art Department to 
Hold "Open House" 

--.-
'I'he art department at the un I· 

vel'Hlty will hold "01)(11 house" tor 
Ill! viSitors thl8 morning from 9 a .m . 
to 10. The Instruclors In the de· 
partmen t will be gl d to show any 
vlHlto1'8 over the department. There 
wllJ be dl'l\wlllgs and paintings, done 
hv I ht' studenls, on exhibition. 

Petition Filed bv 
Sinclair and Fall; 

May Delay Trial 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5-1A'J'-o 

Crlmlnul 11I'oceetllngs ngalnst Hru' 
I'y F. Sinchlir. l<~dward L . Doheny 
and Albe,·t B. Fa!!, growing out 0' 

leases on the Teapot Dome anI' 
Elk HlI!s naval a ll reserveH. no .... 
set for Nov. :'l. may be delayed by 
a peUtlon filed today In the supreme 
COUI·t by Slncllllr a nd Fall. 

November 10 has been fixed ap 
lhe date tor appearance of the de. 
tendants In the district ot Columbia 
supreme court to plead to the In· 
dlctments but It Is expectpd that {he 
cou nsel for Sinclair !lnd Fan wlr 
oall the trial CO Ul't's aUenlon to the 
effort to get the highest COUM: tr 
PIlSS on the validIty at the Indict. 
ment. 

The supreme court Is now in reo 
ceS8 and, since It wll! not convene 
until November 22, the earliest pos· 
sible date It can act on the petition 
wllJ be November 29, an(l It mny be 
that the tria l oourt wll! decide to 
8uspend proceedings unUI It knows 
what the supreme court wll! do. 

First Genuine Homecomers Were 
Home-Seekers, Old Timer Narrates 

"Why. my fn.ther wos the third In narrating the life that his fath er 
white mlln In this part ot the coun· led. 
tI'Y." Came by Covered Wagon 

Thl8 slatement. coming on the "He corne by covered wagon ." h e 
h(' Is of the lI omecomlng lnlk about continued. "and lived among the In· 
the "old timers," uroused mOI'e than dlans back In the timber." 
a lunguld Int rest In the Iowan's ot· "Lot8 ot timber?" MI'. IDll was 
flce. For It was IdlVI Hili. 64, the a.sked. 
gen r I hondy mlln nround the "Plenty, to henr Dad teIJ a.bout 
Aohool or Joul'nallsm building who It," he roplled, 
was spooki ng. "Indlans?" 

"He cnmo h 1'0 yenrs ago with my "So many that fa.ther had to plow 
halt·brother lind th II' two wlvetl." around his wagon when they went 
continued 1\11'. 11111 between lIklrm · In camp. They did that for protec· 
I~h s with th broom elll'ly yeater· tlon, so they would be weIJ entrench· 
day morning. "My father'lI nllme ed for any attack that the Int1lllns 
was 1. N. HIli and my brother wall might BUrprlse them with." 
Htel n Hili. Home-8eeken Not Homecom8nJ 

&-ro"" RaUroad8 "Then they were really just about 
"They came from North Carolina. the flrlt genuine Homecomers, 

long b~tol'e I'lIIJrolldB had penetra.ted weren't theY?" 

The Lineup 

Rico (170) .. ~.~~~ ............. L.E.IL.E. ...... ~~~~~~~!~t (170) 
Hines (185) ..................... .T.J.'r .I L.'l' ......................... Hyde (180) 
Jes.'>en (200) ...................... L.G.IL.G ....... .............. Hanson (182) 
Brown (210) .......................... C.IC ... ................ MacKinnon (175) 
Olson (200) ·· .. ···.··. ·· .... ···.·R.G.I R.G ............... ........ Gibson (1 ) 
Nelson (200 ) ...................... R.T.IR.'r ...... ................... .. Gary (209) 
Smith (C.) (160) .............. R.E.!R.E ........... Wheeler (C.) (175) 
Byers (162) ...... ................ Q.B. Q.B. .................. Abnquist (165) 
Kutsch (175) ............ .... L.H.B. L.R.B ............. Barnhart (179) 
Grimm (190) ................ R.II.B.IR.H.B. ...... .......... .. Peplaw (165) 
Schmidt (195) ...... ............ F.B.IF.B. .................... Joesting (183) 

Average weight of lines-Iowa 190 5.7 ; Minnesota 182 5-7. 
Avet'age weight. of backfields- Iowa 1801;2; Minnesota 173. 
Average weight of teams- Iowa 187; Minnesota 1792-11. 
Officials-Referee, F. E. Bit'ch (Earlham); umpil'e, W. C. 

Knight (Michigan ); field judge, L. Daniels (Loyola).; hcatl
linesman, P. Graves (IU inois ) . 

'rime and Place--2 p.m.; Iowa field, 
Estimated Attendance-27,000. 

H. Miller Found Coolidge Considers 
Guilty; Attorneys Election to House 
May Appeal Case Test of Sentiment 

Manager of Sioux City Company Disc:wes False Reports About 
and Four Others Charged 1 Batler's Resignation of 
for Liquor Law Violation Party Chairmanship 

[11y The A .. ociated P.eo8] 
SIOUX CITY. Nov. 5. - After 

[11" Tho A.No.llLted 1' .... ] 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5.-Presl· 

three and one·half bours dellbera· dent C<loUdge looks upon the elec· 
lion a reI1N'~1 court jury found He,', tlon to the house of r(tpresentatlves 
man M!1!er, manager of the I. Mil· IlS the renl test of nationa l scntlment 
IeI' company, guilty of conspiracy to ru!'nlshed In the nationn.1 ballollng 
vlolute the nallona! prohibition act. last 'I'ueMay. 

The maxlmum penalty for convic_ 
tion on th Is charge Is two years In 
the federal penitentiary 01' a $10,000 
flne or both. The court set Nov. 15 
as lhe date tor passing sl'ntence. 
Attorneys ror Miller had no deolded 
whether or not they would appeal 
til .. case. 

'I'he government contendrd that 
MllIl'r ent~rerJ l'1to a c(OnRplracy wllh 
'j;'l'Ilnk J. Cftrpl'tltt!l', William Rath· 
bul'll, Alfred Cooper and 1tfn.rtin C. 
KntHlson to operal e a glga,,~,,- sllll 
,t Ida grove. The stllJ was dlscov· 
ere" by gove.-nment prohlbillon 
agents In II raid last IIprlng. 

Gratification tb:lt the republicans 
had carried the house by a. subs tan· 
tllll majority was expressed by the 
presldlP1t loday to callers In the tl"st 
comment he had made on the elec· 
tlons. 'Wlth only 36 scots at stllke 
In the senate contests. he I'easoned 
tbat but one tblt'd oC the states wel·t! 
o.ffected In the electlo:t8 to the ~eTl' 
IJt lid 1borofol·e. thny c/,uld not ~ 
,.fok,\rded IlH 0011>11 tuLing' genulntl 
ttlst ot national >Klntlmenl. 

Discu!lsed BUtll"" ROJlOrts 
Taking up repol'ts tllat William M. 

Butler ot lIIassachusetts, who was 
deteo.ted fOl' retm'lI to tho senate. 
might no\v resign lhe chairmanship 

Fascism. Passes 
Drastic Measures 

Against Enemies 
Cabinet Under Duce 

Approves Rules 
Soon After 

[Oy Tbe " •• oel"ted Pre .. ] 
ROME. Nov. 5-Mllltant Fascism. 

stung by last Sunday's el'Cort to 
kill Premier Mussollnl . today struck 
at Its foes In a series ot drastic reo 
presslve measures which were ap· 
proved by the cabinet slttlng under 
the pl'esldency of the Duce himself. 

All the mea8ure8. after approvel 
by the grand fascist councll. wllJ go 
to the chamber of deputies at a ses· 
1IIon next Tuesday especlally can· 
voked by the premier. 

The decrees approved by the cab· 
Inet provide the :penalty of death for 
every attempt to injure or molest 
the premier, or to strlke against 
the Fascist regime; provides beaVY 
penalties. as muoh QB thirty years 
Imprisonment, for direct and indlreot 
opposition. creates Sn elaborate sys· 
tem of political police to watch 
every movement at every antl·las· 
clst at home and abroad and to put 
the opposltlon press out ot existence. 

Reopen Hostilities 
Not sinCe the fall of 1925, when 

Fascism had apparently won a 
crushing victory ovet' its foes. have 
the Fascist leaders reopened hostll· 
Ity against the enemies ot their reo 
glme with so much vigor. 

These decrees, the Intention of 
whlcb Is to 1Itlll every voice rill sed 
against Facslsm, to check every 
ha nd threlltenlng to strike ago.Jnst 
It and Its leader. and to watch 
ceaselessly the activities ot every 
suspected enemy at home and 
abroad. were approved In 0. historic 
four houl' session of the cabinet. 
Only one oC the demands made by 
lh parly for the punishment ot Its 
foes was not met. That was the 
establishment of a retro·actlve death 
penally for' those rel@onslble for 
previous attempts aga.1nst the life 
oC Mussolln!. 

PaSfl New Ru1es 
All passports allowl nil' Italians to 

l a a ve the country a re annulled with 
the provision that anyone seeking 

II leave clandestinely will be liable 
'0 be shot by the frontier nuth orl· 
ties. 

Plain Clothes Men to 
Protect Homec:omera Today 

Homecoming crowds wllJ be pro· 
tecled as muoh IlS Is possible to>· 
day by a tOI'ce ot pla.1n·clothes 
men who ha ve been brought to 
the city t o prevent a reourrenc;lo 
at last year when many people 
Buffered a t the hands of pick· 
pockets and other c riminals. 

Carl Vonn. chief ot detectlvlls 
of Des Moines and his aaaistant, 
S. T. Howard, wllJ be among the 
extra men. as will C. M. Worley 
and Chief of Police Pennl8h of 
Cedar Rapids. Four state agents 
have been sent from the altoI" 
ney g(iIleral's offIce and two de· 
tectlves from the police depart· 
ment ot Davenport. The men will 
be under the supervision ot De· 
tectlve Owen E. Carrol. 

Detective OLrrol advises every· 
one to ca!"ry their valuablee In an 
Inside pocket so as to make It as 
dlWcult as pOBslble tor them to 
be removed without the owner's 
knowledge . 

Merchants Rival 
Fraternities in 
Gay Decorations 

Dra~ Roads to Insure 
Easy Passage for 

Motorists 

Kutsch, Joesting 
Backfield Aces 

for Rival T earns 
Gophers on Heavy End 

of Odds as Fray 
Approaches 

A vengetul Ha.wkeye eleven. mind· 
tul of a 38 to 0 deteat l&at Yeai', U'8 
now In rendlne.. to brlnlf back to 
Iowa some at that ,lory ot bYlfon. 
days when the word signified from 
conat to coast the best In Cootball, 

Not ten thousand Swede.. but & 
Sq uad of some thIrty odd gridiron 
,,'arrlors and at leut 1500 Joyal 
baokers. are Invading this city te>
day along with the tbou-nda of 
Iowa homecomeI'. returning for the 
clall8lc homs battle oC the s_n. 

Bearded' Cowboy 
Smarting under two defea.t. by 

Ohio/ State and Illinois. the Hawkl 
are distinctly the underdogs. But 
Minnesota has a.!so taken tbe eount 
at the bands of two elevel1ll. Notre 
Dame and Mleblgan. which help. 
some In evening up matters. 

Cowboy Kutsch. bllndy-le&,ged ace 
at the Old Oold. Is due for great 
things today. The erstwhile atar 
cow chaser In the Sioux City ltook. 
yards Is getting Into tlrst cla.8ll con. 
dltlon for the fray. A &TOwtb ot 
black whiskers, five dl\-Ys old. will 
adorn his pleasant countenance th. 
afternoon. They will hide his ,m1I .. 
as he bounces through Doc Bpear8' 

__ herd. but an occasional chuckle will 
With lh6 alTlva! of Homecoming probably reach discomfited Gopher 

the city IH prepared to greet what II ears as they pull him down behind 
believes will be the biggest cl'owd thei r goal lIne. 
that has ever been enWrtalned here. But Iowa's stock wilt not be on 
Alumni , relatives, and friends wl11 0. par with Minnesota as the two 
find the city dressed In Its best for teams take the fIeld. The 8wed .. 
their arrlva.!. have an aggregation at hone crush· 

Led by the chamber of commerce ers with the battering Joell'tlng .. 
and the M(\"chant's retail bUI'eau, the the key man In the attack. Was I. 
merchants a nd citizens have co·op· roestlng who plugged the Old Gold 
erated with the unlvel'slty In strlv . ,Ine Cor many yards In that dl .... 
Ing to make Homecoming of thla ~ous encounter lut year and the 
year the prize ot them all. .' Ig boy still can throw his 181 

Corn [\lomument Built j)ounds ot beef through the tou,hett 
The corn monument and englnern 'Jt lines. 

arch are In plMO and eleclrlc dis · Ends Lead T8ILIJUI 
plays. slrellmers. 0 nd welcomln" Psychologically, Iowa Is the b41t. 
placards herald the return at th~ IeI'. Tbey have tbe jinx of vlctorl" 
grn.ds. lver Mlnnesotu. In evel'y home fra;y 

Under the auspices of the cham· ~Ince 1914. A crowd ot rabid home. 
bel' of commerce, old gold. maroon . 

John Horrman. one of the men Ill" 
rested at the time of the rard turned 
<:overnm~nt's witness and testified 
'lgalnst Mmer. Carpenter and Rllth· 
"'ul'n also testified against the de

or the republican national commit· AU non· fascist clubs, ll.l!soclatlons 
tee, the presIdent let It be known he 1nd organizations are abolished, 
had nol even discussed that possl· while lhe law permitting the govern· 
btlltl" with him. ment to dismiss anti·Fasclst per· 

a nd black color8 float over the main 'omers will be In the standa to see 
streets In the down tnwn dl~trl/. rowa win. But jinxes and Hom. 
Merchants bave equalled these dec- :omlng crowds sometimes don't 
orations with elaborate display! In mean a thing and today may be one 
their window fronts. done In Mlnne. of those times. 
sota and Iowa colors. It will be from oPPOs.lte ends that 

Sororities and fraternltlrs ar!' lhe guiding forces of the· two tee.ml 
using the begt talent lhat they have \\' 111 go out. Captains Smith and 
for tbelr decoraUons. A prize wlJl \\ heeler are the leaders of the 1'1. 
be given to tho one that Is best. Prl. ,nl eleven s. At the other Goplier 
vute bomes are Illso being decorated. wing Haycraft Is slated to 8tart In 

fendant. 
Horrman claimed that MIIJl'r had 

hh'eel him to opel'ate thc stl l1 ·,t 
'Iitren cl'nts a gaUon. Jle 
. tated that he had a secret agree
"TIent wIth )\.(J!le" to pay him fifteen 
"ents a !'!'aUon. The othl''' witnesses 
clalmo(! that M!11er had gotten Horr· 
'l1an to work for them and that they 
',atl I>romlsctl to buy nll of thplr 
;upplles ("om the J. lI[[Uer company. 

The president Inclines to the view, ~onne1 trom the c~vl1 service rllnks 
however, that Mr. Bullel' now has Is extended another four years. 
more time than when he was In the One Indication ot the Fascist de· 
senate to devote to the committee termination to stop nowhere In their 
office. If Mr'. Butler had been ·('forts to end the menace against 
elected, It was saW, the presldr'"t the regime, Is the provision turning 
I'eallzes he might have felt that he over aU cases of violations of t he 
ought 10 retire [rom the chairman· lecrees to special mllltary courts. 
ship beca.use ot the time l'equlred composed or Fascist mllttla officer!'! 
for his senate dulles. 'tnd governing by warUme militarY 

Throngs Crow(1 City .Iace at Tuttle. 
Early comers began to arrive yes Har!'y Rice wlJl be oppOSite the 

terday momlng by Interurban train. 'lopher leader 0.1 flank. Rice Is one 
and automoblle. By noon today the .r the big cog8 In the ~iawk pass at
city w!ll be crowded wIth eager, acle His leaping catches of paSIleS 
jocular homecomers. rom the hand ot Nick Kutsch have 

It was mnde clear also that the law. Homes anY being thrown open to I!"ought many a gridiron throne 
accommodate the throngs. 'Local "0 Ita feet. 

~egards Defeat ·as 
Loss of Prestige 

president bad no Informatlon of any The decrees as approved today 
movement In the senate to retuse a w1l1 become el'Ceotive on their publt. 
l.<t'at to Senator·elect Val'e. because cation ln the Official Gazette and 
of primary campaign expendllures. wllJ hold over a period at fiv e yeurs. 

Considers Eleotlon Results 

citizens have been urged to leave Gopher Backs Experienced 
their cars a.t home If possible and 
not to park them down town at any A comparison of backfield 
time. ThiS w1l1 ma ke room for cars Htrength seems to give MlnnelOta. 
tram out of to\vn and relieve traftic the edge. Almq ulst and Pepla .... are 
cong/oStion. Mayor John J. CarroU ( WO tast shlrty rUnners who, onc. 
ba.s forbidden the sale of any a rUcle pas t the line of scrimmage. are al· 

DES MOINE!,!. Nov. 5 -"The 
/lefeat of Sell. Wm. I\f. Butler of 

Massachusetts. 8enator from 
President c.,ollrlge·s home state 
and tile only ran<lhlate the presl· 
(lent Indorseel, Is a rllstlnct abate· 
Illent ot the pres illent's pr08pecis 
tor re-eI~('tJon In 1928," former 
gO\'ernor S. E. 1(enrlall said today. 

The tanner governor regards 
the de teat, lIe said, as being an 
Indl/'atJon of IOS8 of I)lI'e8ldentlaJ 
pre8tJge. "It '" 0. noteworthy bit 
of Irony," Mr. J{endall ssld, -that 
Colonel Rrookhart returns to the 
8 nate all Butler. who would have 
no 1E'8" than Breokhart·s scalp. 
leavf!ll It." 

'{idnappers Release 
Victim; Keep Mail 

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 6 (A')-P. 
M. King. mall clerk . kidnapped at 
Hibbing late todny by bandits whO 
1tole mall he was carrying. was re· 
'eased by the bandits On the out· 

Earlier In the, day, the results of 
Tuesday elections were onsldel'ed 
by MI' . Coolidge during a caJl fl'om 
tormer Senator Calder, republican . 
New York. who declared that. ex· 
cept for Massachusetts llnd New 
\.'ork. "wh(1!'e special circumstances" 
enter'ed, the republlc~tnB had loat 
senate seats only In nOI'mally demo 
ocratlc states and had elected the 
largest majOI'lty to the house In uny 
off yeur dlectlon ot tho last 20 yeal's. 

In adtlltlon, It was polnLed out ut 
the white hou se. the republicans will 
have In the house wll>1t the presl(lent 
co nsiders a very large maJorlt~'. 
Arguments that . when, the l'epubll· 
~Ilns lost, the party wlla repudiated 
wel'e met with the assel·tlOI1 that. If 
this was tl·UIl. the converse also 
must be true. that. where the demo· 
crats lost, tha t party WM repudiated 
also. 

"The Palimpsest" to 
Make Appearance 
Within Two Weeks 

1k1rts of Mlnnenpolls tonight. --
Drulsed Ilnd ohllled by the long "The PaJ!mP66st," monthly jour· 

~peedy I'lde from HIbbing, King nal at Iowa history. will be ott the 
-nads for 0. telephono at once and pl'ess within the next fit teen days. 
)alJed police. aoeordl ng to John EJ. Briggs. assist· 

He WIlS taken to a district pollee a nt pl'()tessor In the department of 
3tation where he told federlll post political science. and editor at the 
,mce Inspectors of the hold.up. magazine 

The hold.up men also emptied Th el November Issue w!11 be made 
' hell' ca I' of the mall pouches taken up oC the 86lectlons trom Gl'Orge 
tt Hibbing. The registered parcels I catlin 's "North American Indians," 
"ad oJ! been 1'1 fled. .Postal Inspec. whIch have to do With the Indians of 
'o rs attempted to Indentlty the pack., Iowa.. 
1ges with a view toward obtaining Catlin wns a tamous painter of 
10 evaluation of the lot with little Indians and Indian lite, hllvlng made 

hl8 stUdies In all po.l'ts of North a nd 
South America between the yoo.r~ 
1832 a nd 1 8~O. His book , "North 
American Indl.a ns," consl6ts ot a 
8erl(s at letters which he wrote to a 

,uoceS8. 

'r 

Today's Editorials 
(TURN TO PAGE 41 ---. 

A Debt to the T earn 
Highways Pay 

Again the Armenian,s 
I'Wonderful Meat·Mechanism)" 

Ladies Preferred 

New York news\lUper, while travel· 
Ing umong the Indians of th e west· 
ern Ilnd northern ports of the 
U nited States. The book conto.lns 
reproductions of his Indian po.lnt· 
Ings which he a.!lIo mn.de on his 
journey. 

Eight rep,'oductlona of Clltlln's 
paintings of Iown. Indians and a 

___ on the streets during the day. most certain to reel ott a good gain. 
VANCOUVER,' B. Coo Nov. 5 <WI~ Dinner lor Old Grads Peplaw galloped through tbe Haw· 

Rumanian Queen 
Starts Homeward 

Bidding farewell, to Canada at a n A 1 h 11 bit h keyes tor a flfty·four yard .prlnt to 
unc eon 'v leg ven ate a touchllown In last year's encourtt. 

official dinner here tOnight. Queen 
Marie of Rumania planned to turn a lumni who have been graduat ed for sr. Barnbart. the other haltb&ek, 
her steps hom eward at the western more than ten years by the chrunber is a new man. used more for Inter· 
end at her American tour. Tomor. ot comnferce this noon. Severa.! ference than tor ball toting. 
row morning tbe Queen wlJl attend men of Importance are expected to be Byers may show some atuff that 
a ceremony at the peace arch at will surprise the tans today. He 

present and short, one minute ta.!ks .nagged a palls trom Kut.ch for 
Blaine. Wash .• on her way to Seattle. 

will be given. [owa's only touohdown agall1llt Ohio on her return trip acr088 the con' 
t lnent. Cowbells. josttlng crowds. and and he may repeat tor lOme &'ood 

Proximity to the Paclllc ocean ap. hea rty laugh tel' , Rom~omlng yardage today. Byers Is no Blouch 
at carrying the ball. either. He Ia 

parently has brought about an arm· badges. and crysanthemums are shifty. fairly fut. and he u_ hIa 
Istlce In the warlike relations of Sam everywbere on the streets and head tor other thlnlrll tha.n blockl~. 

a nd Mllj. Stanley Washburn. aide campus. Homecoming Is here and The other halfback position will bit 
mH. sponsor at the Queen's tour,\ 

to her majesty. and Col, John H. the city is prepared to ma ke It tho tilled by either Grimm or ArmU. 
Both men look faJr In the polllUon, 

CWrroll. official host of tbe :party. best holiday of lIs history. but Orlmm Is the better defenllve 

Pep Throngs Invade Gym at Initial 
Meeting of Homecoming Festivities 

pla.ye~. "Bulett" Bunn. dlmunltlve 
fIIHback. 18 sure to see action before 
the game Is over. He Is a hard hll· 
tel'. fast In the open field. and he al. 
ways keepi drlvln, In until about 
three at the oppoeltlon haa halted 
his progreu. Frenzied homecomers. old grads. 

leather·lunged 8tuden~throng8 of 
them. packed Into the men'. gym 
last night, and with thunderous 
chper8 tha:t sbook the ratters ot the 
old structure. the Boene ot many an 
Old Oold pep jubnee, pried ofC the 
lid at the 16th annual Iowa. home· 
coming festlvltle •. 

Incessant ola.tteringll of Hawkeye 
cow·bell s, barrages of "rowa Fights" 
and oIouds of smoke from photo· 
grllphers' "guns" filled the 5000 son" 
and daughters Of Old Oold with a 
zest that madl!! the 1III1a.!1 vanguard 
ot the Invlldlng Oopher tans shud· 
del' . 

Prot, E . H. Lauer. director at the 
univerllity exten.lon division. the 
traditional leader at homecoming pep 
meetings-mInus his batered hat, 
took charge of the monstrou8 gath· 
er lng. 

He tlrat Introduced Judge W. L. 

muoh emphasis, told oC his driving 
Ilround the university and how 
much he was Imprellged with the 
huge bundlng program at Iowa. and 
ot how he could see Iowa as the 
greatest university In the world be· 
fore the la pse of another ten years. 
He Curther stated that the spirit of 
the students ot Iowa was In InBplra· 
tion to him. and that the state of 
Iowa had confidence In It I comln&' 
leaders. 

The Gopher line seems to have 
some advanta,e with many ve~i'a.nl 
ready for action. MacK!nntn. cen· 
tel'. wu reNrve PIvot man IatIt year, 
but he worked In a.!mollt every rams. 

!IerIbM Baek ~ 
Hen80n and GlblOn at CUa.rdI. and 

r-Iyde and Ga.ry a.t tacltles ..... all 
fast char~tW forwar4L C&ptNn 
Wheeler and Ha,ycratt wlu take 
good care of the fla.nke,· lIa)'c,,-tt 

Coaoh Burton Ingweraen followed 8eemB to have beat out Tuttle. l&It 
Oovernor Hammill In the lI8rles of year'8 wingman. for the rerulu 
short talk s. and he told of the spirit berth. 
of the team. the spirit that kept the Spike NellOn and ~Ine.. taoItl.s 
team fighting to the la~t minute In are the bl&' hopes for Iowa In the 
the Ohio game when Iowa had the 11ne. Both men pla.y a. heady, con. 
ball on the five-yard line, slstent game, follow tbe ball well, 

Pres. walter A. creB8uP. the last and always get there lbare ot tl11 
speaker, waa perhaps ncoorded the tackles. Jeuen and Oleon at 1I'WU'dl, 
greatest applause. when he spoke nnd Brown at oenter are the NIt of 
briefly of the Importa nt relation be· the Old Gold forward wall. 
tween athletics a.nd the educationa.! The acrlbes and the authorlUel, 
progr.am, Including Knute Rockne, ha."e al. 

Slides of the varsity team .... ere ready conceded lIIlnneaot& thla at. 
Ihown and when the words of the ternoon's battle, On paper and from 
"rowa Corn Song," "Old Gold" and past performancea tbs maroon~\a4 
"On Iowa" were flaBhed on the agll'l'eptlon dOlI have aU the ,,4ftft. 
soreen, all joined In the Ilnglng ac· laIIes, But 1011"& II Iowa, tbe bam •• 
oompanled by the unlverllty band. comerll are here, and tha Ooph.n 

this country lind long betore Iowa "Well," Iln.wered Mr. 11111 ns he 
hil I! been mnde a ,tate." The unl· oros8ed the room to ~mpty 8. waste 
verMlty wllsn't here, the Old Capitol paper basket, "I guess you'd jUl!!t 
buildIng had not been hullt. and about have to call It that, thbugh 
thm'e was no Intimation at any olty horne·_kerll were what they really Sugar 'n' Spice 
at tbl, place, aceonlllllr to ;Mr, Hili we...... ;-;::=======;.:;========= I 

portrait ot tM artist 'will 0.180 op· 
pear In the "Palimpsest" fOl' this 

MoKlnley, at Chicago, left end on 
the Iowa football team ot 1894, who 
told of the relpect the Big Ten haR 
for lo~a and for Coach Burt Ing· 
wersen. He wu followed by Dr. 
Logan oC Keokuk, the originator of 
the "Iowa Fight" yell, who, after. 
spirited talk, led the lIurallllr mob 
with an "Iowa. Fights." 

Gov. John Hammill, wearing B 

homecoming badee and tAlklnlf with 

When' a.!1 Willi OVer, the va.st crowd are atran,en. They know not what 
rushed for all meanl of exit a.nd 118' homecome,. will do (neither clo .... 

month. , raded to town. but w. suapect It), 
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St'hnell-8rierly 
Announcement hilS be<!n recelve,l 

of the Dlat'l"lnge of FI·eda. Schnell, 
daughlCl· of 1\1 I'. and 1\Irs. George 
M. Schnell, ot Newton and Laur
ence Brlel'ly, of Sioux Falls, S. Dak., 
flon of Dr. M. R. Brlc" ly, of Cedar 
ltaplds. The ceremony was per
fonnE>d Oct. 14, In Newton. 

Doth M,·. and Mrs. Brierly we"e 
gradUated fro m Grinnell college and 
the Cormer received h is degree from 
the Jaw collt'ge a t the University 
of Iowa last June. Since then, h 
ha s been practici ng law in Sioux 
F a lls , S. Dale 

' Vlltle . at the university, Mr. Bri· 
erly was 0. member ot the Univer · 
sity Players, Purple Mnsk, A. F. I ., 
honornry organizn.tlons and Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon and Phi Alpha Della 
fraternities. 

Mr. and 1\Irs . Bl'lerly wll! be at 
home In Sioux Faile. 

+ + + 
Cbr/s/Jall Ohurch Send~ 
Delegates to Convontion 

The young people of Ihe Chrlstla~ 
church wlll be r ep"esented at the 
:l<'lr6t Youth con vention of the Dis
ciples of Christ, which will be held 
at Memphis, Tenn. , In connection 
with the Intem a llonal convention of 
Discillles of Christ, Nov. 11 to 21. 

:Maxlne \Vatts, AS, will r e!>reaent 
the Youth Fellowship Of the 10cll1 
church. Thelma Mabie, A4, wlli r err 
resent Belha ny Circle. The Rev. 
anel M,·s. LeRoy Munyon wlll aUenel 
both convenllons as dolegales fL'om 
tho ch urch. 

+ + + 
JIolllf'coll1illg Zetugaj Ili l\ lIs 
to lIold Raullloll at Hall 

Tying out thc genern.1 Iheme of 
J.l omecoming, Zcta of years gone by 
w1l1 once more return to the hallS 
of Zetllgathlan llterary floc lety when 
that organization holds Its reunion 
In Zet hall this morning from 9 lo 
]0 . 'rho hour wll be spe nt Inform
ally. 

+ + + 
Delta Sigma. 1'1 

Delta Sigma PI (\l1I10unces the 
plNtl;'lng of Hcynold J epson, Al . oC 
Ottumwa. 

+ + + 
Musk Stuc1l' Club 

The s<'Cund meeting o[ tho mUMlc 
s tuely club rOl' tho yoar was heJel 
ye~terday Ilfle"noon at lhe home of 

MI-s. George A . Sueppel, 216 Ron
a ids stre t. A varied !>rogram con· 
s lsti ng of numbers [rom Handel, 
H aydn and Moz"rt was given. The 
following persons were on tbe pro· 
gram: 1>1,'8. John H. Scott, Mrs. F. 
O. Woodward, Mrs. L. '\ Dleazck, 
llrs. Dllyton Stoner, Mrs. George C. 
AlbrIght, Mrs. 'KIlIlam P. Mueller, 
M,·s. George L. Spencer, M,-s. Mar· 
garet B. Ayers, Mrs. George F. Rob· 
eson , M,·s. L . G. Lawyer, a nd Mrs. 
George A. SueppeJ. 

+ + =I
~'[rs . Aurll er Enter ns 
Political Science Club 

The Political Bc1~nce club, an rlr
ganl?.ntion of faculty members 
teaching the soclnl scl~nces, will 
mee t wllh Mr. and !If,·s. C. Rny Aur
ner, 303 ",,' ood]awn avenue, at 8 Il. 
m. Monday. 

Carl Dakan wlll read l\. paper on 
" Installment C,edlt." A general 
discussion will follow the lalk. 

+ + + 
Delt" GlImnul AlulIlllae 
Guests of l\fr~. StewRrt 

The memb rR of the D Ita Gamma 
alumnae wlll be the guests of Mrs. 
\V. Hal Stewe rt at her home, 116 
South Dodg<- str cct, on Nov. 8 at 
three 'P.m. All members are request
ed to be present. 

+ + + 
'I'bela XI 

Theta XI enlertalned at an infoI" 
ma l danco at the chapter house last 
evonlng. ML'. and Mrs. \Vlli te r 
S hwob chall~roned. Tonight nn In
formal dlnne,' will be given In honor 
of the returning alumni and lhell' 
wlvos. 

+ + + 
J{nppa Della ~ 

Slgmn. Rho of l';:n PI1,,- Delio. will 
give a lIom coming luncheon this 
noon fOI' th thirty a lumnao who 
Ilre hero fo" th e Iowa-Minnesota 
game. Night gUCRts from Ihe Min· 
ncso ta chapter Ills be 11I·p~on t . 

+ + + 
Phi Hho Sigma 

Phi Rho Sigma hell1 Its :11111\111 I 
Homecoml nl;' pa rty last ('ven inl;' at 
t he Red Bull Inn. Alumni , bacl{ for 
the sITuh·. In cl uded Dr. Herbert 
Rathe of Wl1vN'ly; DI'. Hoherl Smith 
of Grange,'; Dr. John Elel, O"age; 
Dr. Dcn Kilgo ... ', ~ Valcl'1oo, JII .; Dr. 
'Vol. Umfug, /'it. Louis, Mo.; and 
Dr. Cecil Joncs of Des Moines. 

Fur Sale 
Today Only 

Mr. Max Glucksman 
one of New Yorl,'s most reliable 
FURRIER , is here, amI will be 
Illeased to PIlrsonully explulll the 
merits of the vlllious sldns lu 
this 

$40,000 Exhibit 
You l1lft,y selcct lIere with com-
11Iete conn(lencc although you 
nlllY lIot Imow flll'S, Como to· 
(lay and learn about the unuSUlIl 
features 11Ild style points. 
The prices are unusually moder· 
ate-the valucs are cxccptional 
In every Instance. 

$75 to $695 
New Fall Dresses are 
featured at Two Low 
Prices 

$15 and $25 
Again, Yetter's Offer a Var
ied Collection of Smart 
Frocks in Two Interesting, 
Value-Giving Groups. 

The Daily Iowan. lowl Cif1 
Currier .. aq Items 

lJomecomlng gue,le at Currier 
Hall a re: Mr. and Nre. J. W. Long 
of Ames. who a..re visiting their 
daughter, Margery. Eunice Ham· 
me,', Lincoln, Neb., and Martha Mc· 
Creedy, Mt. Pleasant, are guests of 
Elizabeth Sherman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bulle, and daughter, Viola, 
Oa kville, and F lorence 'Peterson, Gil· 
man, are guests o! Marie Butler. 
Dorothy Huntly, Cedar Rapids, and 
Alice Harpel', Ft. Dodge, are visit· 
ing Isabel Quist. Lydia Bowen, 
Grinnell, and Dorothy Greells, E I· 
don, are guests of Hnrrlette Mont· 
gomery. 

HOlle Palmer, Chicago, and J . C. 
SalloL', Cedar Bluff13, are guests of 
Miss Ruth Sailor. Etta Rohwedder 
Is hostess to Eleanor Nebergall oC 
Davenport. 

'Vilma Overholt, Stanwood, Is vis· 
lUng G race Clark. ' Camlon and II" 
rna Cook are entertaining Hazel 
(;ook , Scranton. Elaine Graham, 
Audubon , Is a guest of Eloise Laub· 
scher. The. Rev. R. D. EchUn, Ced· 
a ,' Falls, Is vlsltlng .bIll daughter 
i\ral'garet. 

MI'. and Mrs. F. S. Patton are 
spending the week,-end with their 
daughter, Gwendolyn. ArthUr Borg, 
Chester Wyman, Dr. and 1\I;rs. Har
ry Dah l, Des ;Moines, 11.1'0 visiting 
JlnIdrCd Borg and Marjol'lll Thorn· 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. n. L. Prather, 
Mrs. T. K. Eiand, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
C. Parker, Ethelyn Murray a nd 
Helen 0.1rl80n. Burlington, are 
guests of G~etchen Prather. Mr. 
Carl Shorpf and son, Alfred, are vIs
iUng Lydia Scharpf. 

M,'S. P. A. Soehren, Davenport, Is 
vI siting hel' daughter, :fjeona. Mrs. 
N. O. Reese, New London, Is tbe 
guest of her daughter, Vivian. Mrs. 
G. O. Farrar, Mason City, is visIt· 
ing' her daughter. Geraldine. Mr. 
Clnd Mrs. L. WhIte, Salem, are 
g uests of Margaret 10lcofn. Helen 
JJl'ltter a nd John Dlckenoon , Sol· 
dier, a re visltlng E lsie ChJttendon. 
.Mrs. E. A. Lingenfelter and daug-ht
p", Helen, Marga ret and Albcrta 
VO"se, Margaret French, and Cleone I 
Smith, Des Moines , a r e guests of 
Mary Ling nfelter . 

Dorothy Porter, Cedar Falls, Ai
leen Heald , South Eng-1Ish, and Ed· 
na Howe, 'Veil man, are guests of 
AU e IIealcl. Mrs. II. O. l!'ord of 
De~ Moines is visiting he\l: daughter. 
] nez Gwynn, Shenandoah, is a guest 
of Ruth Allee Hendricks. Mr. R. 
1:>. Breyman and son , Bob, Mar~llall 

lown, and B. II. Andrews. Chicago, 
11.1'0 viSiting J eanne Breyman. Mar
Ion Amblad Is hostess to Florenco 
Hoffa and Ada ClIven, Mt. Vernon. 
I\1rs. N. A. Early, I:>lbley, 18 visiting 
her da ughters. Mrs. George Cla pp, 
Daven port, Is the guest of h ec' 
daughter, Zelia. Mrs. E. A. 'Probsl, 

I 

Iriah Tenor Has 
Debutante Daughter 

Among promincnt debutantes of 
scason in New Yorl, Is Owen 1I1c
COl'mucl< , da ul;'hter of famed Irish 
lenor, John Jlt('Cormack. 

Davenport, is visiting her daughter, 
Louise. 

Edna WIIco1( ancl EJlzab Ih W ort · 
ma n arc visiting Agnes WilCox. Ed· 
no. Holl el1bcclc a nd Chumlnllde 
Blacl(forcl, Ccdll\' RapidS, a nd Mr. 
and I\[rs. R. Akin, ' Vaverly, are vis· 
itlng Louise Hollenbeck. Mx. Frank 
HoldeL' of Crofton, Ncb., Is vl sl tlng 
his daughter, Irene. Golda Brown, 

FORGET THOSE THEMES 
While you are at the game or at Varsity-It is my 
business to stay in the office and type your themes. 

Typewriting and Mimeographing 
My Spec~alty 

MARY V. BURNS 
Below Varsity Hall Second Floor 

Welcome Homecomers! 

Hello Minnesota! 
After the big game and during 

homecoming make this your head
quarters. 

We specialize In home cooked 
foods of superior quality and light 
sandwich luncheons. 

Be sure and come In after the 
dance or show. You will find the 
best of service and foods. 

Take a box of our fancy candy 
back home to your wife or sweet
heart. 

/ REICH'S 
"The Shop witli the Campus Spirit" , 

Iowa Falls, Is a guest ot Helen Mat· liltP!!" SIgma 
thews. Dr. Lenore Arent. Badger, Gues ts at the cho.ptc,' house thIs 
Is a guest of he~ nl~e, Leone AI'- week~n(l In clude: Robert Kinnan. 
ent. Beatrice Stod,da.rd I entertain- Leon Murphy, and Emmet Delany, 
lng E lsie Welh, ClarenclI. C. K. Unton; 'VlIllam Hen'luk, he"okee ; 
QUinby and Madge Quinby, Mason H arry Nestle, Ca"roll; Russel! Pe· 
City, are vIsiting Virginia Quinby. co.ut, and Ernest Frcbourg, Sioux 

Mrs. T. H. SchoenJohn, Mapleton, City; Clinton 811118, Lone T" ee; Dick 
Is ViSiting her daughter, Louise. Young, Fmnk Comfort , Frank War· 
Harriet Potts and Mary Disbrow, ner , 13111 Strler, ·Wayne Tlss. and 
Grinnell, Mrs. Gonion Huepul and Chas. GrltCen , Des Moines; Horry 
~"". Albert Potss of Clinton and Gallagher, '.rhOmaa Olark, and La.r
RObert L. Gorr, Dubuque, are visit· ry Dulton, Cedar Haplds; Vern 
Ing babel Ruepel. Mabel MathlS'j Gmu, Gal'llner; John McConnell, 
Lewis, Is a guest of R uth Eyerly. King Vundervl eken, a nd Gil Avery, 
Mary EI1:utbeth Buchner. Davenport, Mason City: Erw in Naeclt!'I, Louis 
Is guest of Carm.a Frale)'. Hilde· 'Yarehom, Bob 8chlc~, Ed R lLurf
garde Henningsen, CUnton, Is g\lest man, Lee 'Varentle, Jl t Naeckel, 
of lier sister, Leona. Afton Slan~ey, Art Muhs, Davento rt; Newton 
Moline, Ill., Is visiting bis sister, Rumble, und Harriso n Remore, Chi· 
Grace. Helen Reynolds, Nichols, AI" cago, III. ; Ben Whitcomb. North
dYe Habe, Evelyn James, and Ethel wood; Squire Emamlelson, Chauncey 
Mac\<~y. West Liberty, are guests Howe, and Hobart Martin, Mlnneap· 
of Harrl~t James. Gertrude Shell, olis, Minn.; Reed FUckengor, Coun· 
Ames, Is visiting Genevieve Berge. ell 131 ufrs, a rl a nd A,·t Umlant, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Eddy, Sibley, are Muscati ne: Louis Best, Cambrldgo, 
visiting their daughter, Doris. Mass.; Bmt Burnl'julst, F ort Dodge; 

Merle Danger, Mt. Vernon, Is a Mort Dart·e lt , Dunla!>; Waller Al:)er· 
guest of Helen Lerch. Louise AI" nathy a nd mmer Beckner, Ottum' 
thur and ,Mary Haynes, Des MOines, ",a; George Couts, and DeWitt Speno 
are guests of Janet Thompson. Mr. seley, " 'atcrloo. 
and Mrs. L. A. McBroom are visit· + + + 
Ing Florence Kingman. F letcheL' Tudor Annex 
Kettle, Correctionville, is a guest of Homecoming g uests a t Tudor 
Kathleen Hanson. M,·. and Mrs. E . hou se "re: )\fllry Bowie of Carroll , 
F. Dlekma.n, Keosaqua, and Lydia nnd Dorolhy Schmidt of Waterioo 
Dlckm(ln , Des Moines. are visIting who ar e vl~IUng LolR HlIlineyor ; 
Ctara Dickman. Virginia ReynoldS, A ud" ~y T4itzl'oth of BUrlin gton, MrR. 
Bl,Irllngton, is a guest of Martha J . F'. Phomafon of Burlington are 
Crotewoh l and Josephine HoJst<>en. guests oC Harriot P eel; Lol'l. LlJIy 
Mrs. M. E . Parmelie. CIIlUdt', a nd a nd Helen Comllton of Guthr ie Cen· 
Betty Lois are visiting Mildred Par· tor am visiting Leona Dl1v1c1son ; 
melle. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. McQrew Dertha BieltHn of Burlington 18 a 
are visiting their daul;'htel', Helen . guest of her sister Mildred; Uarrlet 
Mr. a nd Mrs. 'V. B. Thornburg oC Vierk oC Avoca Is a. guest of K ath' 
Yale aTe guests of Lois Thornburg. erlno f.te wnrt : a nd Norma Krull of 
Juanita Shipley Is hostess to Loui se R ork I sland, Ill., Is It. guest of FloI" 
Scott of Savenhah , IU. MlIdr.,cl once Tams. 
Ptarr Is entertaining h er sister, Bor· 
nlco Pfarr. Ttpton. ,Marion Loeh , 
Des ).(olnes, Is the guest of Louise 

+ + + 
Currim' Annex 

GueHts at Cun'le,' a nn ex for 
lTomecomlnl;' a r e: Ruth Hoffma n, Wolk. 

+ + +' . 81gomney, who Is a guest of ttuby 
Kappa. Alpha PsI J{ofCIn:lI1: Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Knapp 

Gamma chap teL' of Kappa. AI,)ha nre viHltlng' Elly.abelh KnIlDP ; Mrs. 
P si, Is entertaining at Homecoming J~sther Stange,', Prlncelon. Ill., is a 
the Reg-Ion'a l convention of thc g'Uf'st or Netlie nnd Garcc Steodry. 
northwest p"ovlnce, which Includes Th Imn Mol1ltl1nall , Ccdnr Rapids, Is 
cha!>ters of Nebraska, Minnesota and a lso vl~lting fr iends a t the nnnex. 
10WlC. + + + 

Atly. J . Ernest Wllklns, Grand DellI' Tllu ))ott lt 
Keeper of Recordll , of Chicago, wlll Guesls a t the chollt('I' hou$e this 
p"E\Slde jointly wIth A. A. Alexander, weel(·cnd fl"(,: H erbert Vaughan, 
Provincial !>re~ldent o! Des Moines . ' Vaterloo; Dr. Richonl., Silencer; 
Among tho delegates a re E. L. Dlm'j Lloyd Meder. Elkadcr: Victor 'Valsh, 
11I'y, Donald Cul'lcy, J . W . Sutton , mil 1"I('ckenstel l1 , Paul Rosewall, 
Nelson Thompson, La Vlre Ewing, I Roy Taylor, and earl Kuehule, nil 
and Dr. W. P . RJti:hey ~f Des Crom Chlro.go, Ill.; A Ifreel Danzln g" 
Moines; .1'. \V. Caine, Indlanal10lis, 1.' ,' , CE'dar Rajllds; Dave Mitchell. 
Ind.; Dr. L. B. Furgerson, Cedar D<'R MolneR. Don Walsworth, Green· 
Rail i(J s, Dr. C. S. Davis, Rock Is· field; anel Norman Frank, Inclepend· 
land; F. Johnson and Dr. .T. \V . once. 
Crump, St. P a ul , Min. + + + 

The thirteenth "nnual Homecom· SigmlL Alpha Ef}ljiloll 
Ing dance of the Kappa Alpha P si Guests at tho chaptel' hOUM this 
fl'aternlty Will be given at Fairyland weel{-('nd ar e: J . F. Sunstrum and 
Balll'oom Saturday e'lenlng anel an H. UnderWOOd, 081(11010050.; Therman 
Inforl1lal dinner at the chapter Eckert, Indianola; " 'el)b an el J ack 
h01.\se, Sunday afternoon. WllIiams, nes Moines: J acK Krum· 

The cha!>erones wl\l be Mr. and vledc, Maq uoltcta: Ralph Ford. Wa t
Mrs. E. T. Scales, Iowa City; Mr. erloo: Harold J~ll'e,'y, Cedar Rapids; 
and Mrs. A. A. Alexande,', Des Paul Christen , Atlantic; nnd John 
Moines; Dt·. and Mrs. J. W. Crump, Craft, Oelwein. 
St. Paul ; and Dr. and Mrs. C. S. + + + 
Davis, Rock ISIll.Dd. Alpha Xi Delta 

+ + + Homecoming g uests at the Alpha 
Theta Tn.u X i Del ta house are: Julla Stage, 

Homecoming guests at the Theta Greene; Fallh P alterson, Mlnneopo, 
Tau house are: Paul Kamler, Mar· Us; 1\1,·s. E. C. Claus, Tripoli; Mrs. 
vln Nielsen, Peter Nielsen, and SchnUl', Otho; Myrtle Olson, Arm· 
.Peter Sohm~dt, Clinton; Larry Fry. strong; Esther Smith , 'Waterloo: 
.Toile t, Ill. , Forrest Jennings, Sig- Cla.-amae Luckutz, Cli nton; Hazel 
ourney; Verner Muth, Max Stanley, Smith, Mt. Pleasant; l!'rances Milne, 
Arthur Boeke, Don Haines, and Fredrlcksburg; Mildred Howard, 
Harold Phelps, Chicago; Leo Vogt, HamptOn; Lorraine AlIdl'ldge, Des 
Wheaton, Ill.; Joe lIowe, Keokuk; lIfolnos; Ferne Duncan, Cedar Rap· 
Herbert ;Howe, CL'esco: Ve,'n Price, ids; Mrs. C. ~V. Johnso n, Mlnneapo· 
Centerville, Kenneth Well', Des Ill~; Ruth ·Woods, Mt. Pleasant; Con· 
Moines; and James Hess, Cedar st ance Evans, Newton : Alhena DOS, 
Ra!>ids.. I tal. C~nterv1lJ e: Hnrl'1et Bendixen, 

NEW 
SPRING 

MILLINERY 
FIRST SHOWING TODAY 

ONE HUNDRED NEW SPRING IIATS have just 
been unpacked and a"o on display today at 

Bishop's. 
NEW IDE'AS ARE EVIDEN'r In the SPRING 11'ELTS 
anel metamc hats. Pastel shac1as as well as bright 
colors are popular In silks and sa tins. 

SEE THE ADVANCE S¥OWING TODAY AT 

BISHIOP'S 
109 So. Dubuque Phone 440-J 

'I 

LUNCH a'ODAY 

50e 

Trini.ty Parish House 

From Postoffice: I Block South 

1 Block East 

3~2 East College St. 

Ayoid the Crowds 

Room For All 

• 

Still Fighting for 
Fiancee'l Millions 

ISabolle Pope, fianceo Of late 
WilUam McClintock. Is continuing 
flgbt for his millions, dcsJ)iLo WI · 
nols' Bup"eme court's IIction In up· 
holding probation of fw lll, whkh 
names 'Villlam D. Sl1pphec·tl, ac
quilted of youth's death , as benefic
Iary. 

Chicago; Clara SpringeI', Ottumwa; 
and Marga ret Dorsey, MceUapoils. 

+ + + 
1{IIPpa A lpha Theta 

Mts. Altan B. Masters of l?ort 
IIfulilson wlIl be the g uest of Helen 
Mejlgls for tho week·end. Mr~. MafO. 
tel's was formedy 0. membc,' or 
ThOta sorority at the Univcr~lty of 
'Vlsconsln . 

Alumnae who wll! spend tho w('C'k· 
end all guesls of the chapter arc: 
Iva Richardson. Bdna \Vest('rstrom, 
Mabel Crooks, 1I11d Mm'lnn Ask. 

Ouests from tM Des MOineH 
challter are Marjo"ic Moore, Priscil· 
Il\ Kaiser, Gwen J3onnison, and Gcr· 
h'ude Teachout. 

+ + + 
Phi I\Rllpa Psi 

G uests at the chnpl('r 1"," '" Ih!H 
week-end a re: Wirth 1111lman, r. latt 
Pntterson, a nd Myron Arhucl,le. 
\Va terloo; Avery C"a''Y, Crundy 
('enter ; John ShIllinglaw, ('h 1('''1';0 , 

F. li'. EVerest, Council 13lurr,,; GiI-· 
I'Il.rd Gage, Davenport; \VlIlinm Lar· 
rabee, Clermont; Frcd Larrau('(', 
F ort Dodge; .Tack Lewis rtn(! Harold 
McCord, Sioux City ; Martin Cooney, 
Wcst Union; Judgo Atherton Clark 
Cedar Rapids. 

Sports for women In German lInl· 
versille were frown ed upon ll~ un· 
ladylike unlll a. few yen.rs agl). Now 
more than 50 per cent of all unh·C'l'_ 
I3lty wOlllen Ilal'tlclpato '·~"'Inrly 
in One or more- sorts. The mo"t 
popu!!':r being track a nd fie ld ~vent", 
gym work, swimm ing and tennis. 

Saturday. November 6, 1926 

Volley-Ball T earns 
Chosen Yesterday 

for Tournamet)t 
'l'h, fl'cKhl11Hn, sophomore, llnd 

junlo" WOn1en'H volley·hall teams 
w~r" chUM,'n yestel'dny by the coach, 
C"r(l llno NI()I~on, (tsRIHted by Ibe 
helld 'Ut volley ·ball, Marjorie Ander· 
so n. J 

The rl'~"hmrn who made the learn 
n.ro Lu~llI~ Ilond, Mn.rl~ Bppcrly, 
l\lnfl. 1 rorclllll'[. Alma Janko, Mlla· 
1'(,(1 Ow('n, l oris Howe, Marie Stev· 
enA, Rllll Mnrlo ' Vea ,'e l·. Substitutes 
aro 1\10 ry BI"ko, Porls l':rIc1y, !lnd 
)'Jlma ~' {Iung. J~1Ch of t hese girls 
will be n wn.nll'tl a J G30 numu'al at 
the W.A.A. BnJ.:'ll"h p'll'ty and also 
J ,' O Ilulnt~ towllrd nn "I" sweater. 

'fhe Roph:>mureH who will ,·epre· 
"ent thelt' cla"s In tho tOUI'I'3mcnt 
urc: J<'lrsl leam. UI"ll"e utton, Har· 
rlrt Keteh ulD, Muriel Me-Kclltu', EI· 
vr~ Mo(l1llng', Mln~"va Olson, l~sthcr 
R'Lsmu9srn, Lolli Stedman, and Nan· 
ry Whlkr'·. 

,('"mlll'lflllA' the 8~eon<1 sophomore 
tellm o,·c: Do"othy 0 1l11 R, DOI'othy 
ClrllfNl, J)",."thy JTJI n!«)11 , M',xlno 
lIume!:ton, 1)ol'l" ]~o .... lcn, Mildred 
Pat'mely, ]}(>rn1<'e 'l'I1.,,!-:cH, llemlco 
" r,,"t(\·, and l :{'rtho. 'l'il;'grs. 

'fhe junior team CQ I1SIRls of Mar· 
jorle 11 "drr~on, Doris Clute, Jane 
Dal'lal1el, T4cllmL ]{"Irunhm'h, EIl7~1· 
beth Lohman, 11elon Slcgl'I, Thelma 
i'lj1elrltl"', and Nettl(' Hteadry. 11010n 
lI aullC" Is a sub~Ulute. 

'l'h£' Hcnlo"1! nrc not r('prcscnlC1:1 
lhl~ ypur, (1M not rnollgh gl rlR came 
out fo,' lll'nctlees to form a team. 

'fhe tOIIl'namc,nt will he JllaYed 
next werk. Hklll, Acholn.r.,hl l), nnel 
training we're the three mnin t\ltrl· 
hul<->! Ullon which the teams were 
chosen. 

SALLY's SALLIES 

H a mnn wants to be manleel 
lOBg', h, 1l111f.in't t)\,(\r be "short,'1 
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but 
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Every Loyal Son and Daughter 
WILL 

,Wear a Chrysanthemum Today 
Get Yours Right Awny-

THERE MAY BE A SHOHTAGE,.I 

..... w .... ·....,.. ... 
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Many StudentsPay I New Whaler Goes "Down to Sea" l'Eligible Chaperons for Approved 
lor All ?r Part of - Parties -Anhounced by Committee 

vis, Mr. and lIlrs. p ,; Coffman, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. D.; Cohn, Mr. and lI1n •. 
P.; DeVaul, lIfr, and Mrs. C.; Dewel, 
Dr, B. F .: 

Novy Jlk and Mrs. lIf.; O'13rlen, 
Dr. a nd Mrs. . S.; Pfiffner, Jll,·. J.; 
Piper, lIf r . a nd :1I1r8. J .: Price, 1111"" 
lrrances; R ecords, Mr. and JIll's. E, 
F.; Ring, 01'. and Mrs. H .; 

EducatIonal Costs 
Estimate of One·Third 

Are Employed at 
Various Jobs 

FIgures l'ecently ~ath""('(l fl'om 
the officeR or d~an or men a nd dC'\l1 
ot wotnen dlf1lJul~ tho "U\TN,t ho· 
lIet. that eollem' Ht \1th-nl,. "\'0 ",,,,.t· 
t'el8 wllh no llennlt!' WNIH "huul lIny· 
thing rove whe\'o to l<J<'ate th" H"r· 
P"' bool'cJ.:J.:el' ,.t· the "hnU(,Ht" 
dn t('4<. 1026 lltlltlRtlCR IIl'OV" th,t at 
least [O,ty I'Cl' ('cnt or the men In 
,.chool thlH yeat· IIrr nut hllrrR, nntl 
It they Me HPf'n(llll1'lfI~ .\1 lrnst thry 
orc not mnklng- a ('ontplNO run ott 
lhe pocket book 1I:>"lc h"'n~. 

Aboul 1200 of Un, 3000 mnl~ .tu · 
dents enrolled h ,.~ thl~ r,tll 0''(' pny· 
1m; thelt· rxpensc~ <'ntirl'iy 61' )111" 
tilllly. Nenl'ly every hu"'lnr~R h(Ju~o 
III Iowa Clly ha" nt IPIIst ""e Alu· 
Ilent In ItR (uuplIlY. Tho IloHltlons 

, I' lI n lile !'.'tlm ut of OCelll}a IIlIns from 
the most skilled Inhlll' to lhe legs 
spcctneul[(r jo)) of l{coplng' n fur· 
naec firc nt lIro 11"oP(,I' lrval durlnf: 
willter. 

litany lk~upnHollq Follil\\'NJ 
\\'altlng ta))lcs In 11("'l'dlng hOU~I'A 

and down·lown <'arr'! I'fInlcl! hlghr·~t 
In Ilo lwlnrlty with tho men. Wa~h· 
Ing dishes. enoldnlt, alld t"n(lIn~ rur· 
nae<:s romc next on tho list. lnv('s· 
ligation shows muro tho 1\ HI' ",,"ty· 
111'6 allTerent ON'l1l''tllOIlH n l which 
ftudents n.·o rrnpl{)yecl, muny of 
them showin!-( lh l' unllju "hnnH'tN·· 
IsliCl> of lhe Incllv\llual enwloyed. 
Dlle undergradulltr 01'('1< furnacr~ 
101' his room, wuJls tablo ror his 
bonrd, and durin/: his "spnrc time" 
Is willing to work at odd jolls n" 
the oPPOt'tunlty l)t'('!lpnt~ HAdf. Ho 
pays his way lhrou!;h ~('hool nnd 
manages lo t.'tkc home a bonu~ at 
:hc Md of tbo year, 

White·cooled fUlda JI'J'kCJ'R, movh.' 
u. hers, btll COllcctOl'S, mu~)(OI'lns. 
shoe nn<l clothing /IItle~mcn, g'ro(,('ry 
clerks, stl'cet en I' COnt\uctOI'R, ann 
el'en rurnl moll c'uTierR arc w(>l1 
Tlllresenlcd among m<'11 I'tudrnl~. 

A grnduate who I~ working all his 
mnstcl'H thesis \\'Ith hOPI'M of r('celv· 
ing his M.A. in JUlie, IA much In {]r· 
mand as -a baJ'/)('r In u popular ladl s 
beauly shop. Another Iii an CXPCl't 
pllUlO tuncI'. 

One boy, following in hIs rather's 
rootStepS, does Interior d(<'Ornllng-, 
while nnothel', thlr'ting for know· 
ledge, turns hiM musktll nnd dry 
cleaning talents Into cash and hus 
plenty left over for root ball games, 
and other nmu~ementR. 

The pri7.e [or lhe most unique com· 
blnallon of jobs gO(8 first to the dry 
cleaner·muslclnn, nnll ""'<'ond lo lhe 
nnn who works at a local gaS Rt.'tllon, 
and seUR InRUI'SnCl', 

345 ('0-('(1, Emplo)'Nl 
The numbl'" of unlv"l'",lty women 

who are "'orking and nttendlng 
rlas.'leS has Incr~ascd almost to 
doublo the numhel' thnt were em· 
ploye<1 last y!'ur wh!'n only 180 of 
thd 2,000 co·cds hrM posltiflns. They 
'howa8 much v<lrll'l\' anll vl'r~allllty 
In their selerllon of jtlb~ M Ihe m('n 
do. 
~mong {It!' women ",nt'kel'/I At 

10\\'8. lh~ IX rccntng!' I. ('on_lrlt'rnbly 
le,,~. or the 2,000 ('nro1\('(1, 34" ar(' 
earning all 01' pnrt or th('lr unlver· 
silyexpengl'II. Of thl'"n ] 11 do hou"£, 
work for lhelr r()ont 0 nd hoarr\, Or. 
hold ~lenogl'allhlc or ~"cretarllll po· 
sltlons, and 23 He rlr.rk" In hu"lnl's8 
houses, Including' "·lIolwol'th'lI. 

Among gomp of th(" j,)hR lI11tcd In 
the denn of woml'n'~ officI' Ill"': ar· 
companlst at theat r, lifo g'unrd, 
compnnion to aged lady, roldlnlt linen 
nt hospital, cnre 01 chUdren, m1ktnll: 
s:ua(ls. (h'y cJon nlng mnt'('I'JIIn$:(, and 
toll operator. 
Other rnlvt'r..il)· St u<1 .. "t" Worlt 
Infol'maUon g:tlht'rell (rom othcr 

unlversltl{s verlt'It'~ the !'Itat('ment 
that studenta are erloul minded, Ill! 
~ wholo. 

At Northwe~tern unlvpr~lty, D. T. 
Howard, director of pcr"onnl'l. h " 
estlmatcd lhat 20 )IN' r('n~ or the 
male .tud nls earn nil th. h' ex· 
IlenSeS while lit th(' IMtltlltlon, ~ncl 
thi rty IlN' cent muro t'al'n lhelr IIv· 
Ing expeoS!:R. or th(' 18011 wont('n 
enrollNl thrl't', 149 have I'"-It Ion. 
this y~nr. One I(lr l lIetH Ill! rh"Ufc 
this year. One J.:lrl O('IH aM chauf· 
feur tor an elderly genll 'IllUn, 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

~ I 

WATCHES 
CLASPS 
CLOCKS 
Pf.NCILS 

CHOKERS 
LINKS and STUDS 

~orak & O'Harra 
''(t~S THAT LAST" 

New whalers don't look much like 

the old ones that made New Bed· 

ford famous. Photo shows n w typO 

putllnJ.: out fl'orn Los Angeles for a n 
expedition. At the S{IUare bow Is 
a gigantic <1001' through which cal'" 
casses 111'0 drown Into the hold. 

H A G T II f I o~y, the many kln<ls of recorel cards, . . reen e S 0 \ a.nd tl~e dlv('rse methods used to pro· . I cure mfol'matlon, mako for lack of 

Ch·ld A t· emcl"nry, anll fOl' ConfURion. I ccoun lng "flcrOt'tls of the Child from t ho 
time of hlrlh." Oreen continued, 
"and on thr{lu,::hout lho cntlre pel'iod 

Advocates Keeping 
Records of Child 

by the School 

of of schooling, wUJ become [l, \lcrman· 
ent l'ccol'd of the school under the 
~upervlslon of the st'1ti>-, I)l'ovlded 
SUtb n plan IS worked out. AB things 
are, there exlFls no place where ac· 
cul-nte figures, or other needed in· 
formation can be found conce"l1lng 
children In the Rchools. The more 
or I~ss slipshod rn~tbods of the exist· 
Ing system are reBI)Onslble." 

"Gumdrop" Teams 
Fight in Taylor's 

Sweet·Shop Today 

"The eBtabllshm~nt of a definite 
system of child accounting In the 
.111 te of Iowa Is the most slgnillcant 
thing lhat can t.'lke place within the 
next two years In educational admln· 
Istratlon." This statement was made 
by Harry A. Green, associate proles· 
ACI' of eduratlon. of the eXlenslon 
dtvlllion of the University of Iowa. I 
b"fore the educational council or the I 
Iowa ~tate Teachers meeting In Des 
Moines yestcrda)', ,",'hen the sktrmish between the 

H. A. GI'een hn.q made a special Hawks and Gophers closes this af· 
:tully of the problems or admlnlstra. tel' noon nnd the thousH.nds of fans 
lion neceSSAry tor the Ilrogress of pour out of the !l;3.tps of Iowa field, 
Individual children and of gl'oupa of another '::"W cluS~I~ with ':;<lek" 
roung pupils fOr the past several l{ut~ch~, I [erll JoestJ11lgl<, and Shor· 
years. He I~ the chnJrman of the ly" AlnHlulstA wHl continue to wax 
~t"te committee for lhat work. iil'rct'ly. Ami t1Hl band and the 
'tr. Gre~n received hts Ph.D. d{.gree c!l,pprlng sections will be there alRO. 
at Imm In 1919 and hus been teach. Tht' R~PM or tl,'e combat Is th e 
lng here since tbat lime, window of '['aylor s Candy sbop on 

('linton street. J. O. Taylor, local 
confectioner, hn~ a minalul'e team of 
fJawks anll Gopher !':ridden, a ll of 
his own. 'rhe two outCila are made 
pntlrely of g-umdrops; yellow a.nd 
black (01' the Iowans and red and 
yellow for the northcrners. 

"Thp ultlmnte r~ducllon ot the 
co~ts of collecLlng data and recOl'dlng 
It In the sevttral distrIcts of lhe slate 
will be among the outstanding reo 
suits or such a un ItOI'm accounting 
pIon," Green told the council. 

"Simplification and stnndnrdiza· 
lion are faclors to be sought In n 
new srsll'm. Now the dll!erenco In 
the Interpretntlon or the termlnol· 

To the rea r or the Gophers Is a 
fun_f1edgell hand rnade of vari-col· 
ored candies, and ,'l. stand full of 
"gummy" fans. 

,v:-:-:~. u 

The ortlclnl li st of chaperons, all
pl'o~ed by the university social com· 
mitt e, has beon anno un ced. Each 
apPl'ovl'<l party by any u niversity 01'
gnnlzatlon must be chnpcronccl by 
at leu'lt two couples from lhls JIst. 
'l'hosc approved by the social com· 
mlttee Ill'e: 

Adlel', 1\1l's. T. ; Alcock, Dt" an<l 
MrR. N. G.; Armbuster, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A.; Ayres, MI'. and JIll's. R.; 
Baird, MI'. and Mrs. A,· C.; :Bold· 
ridge, Dr. and 1111'8. C. M.; Bales, 
MI'.and Mrs. V. W.; iltlllurr , MI'. and 
Jllrs. O. J. : 

l~l'I'Y, Mr. nll(l Mrs. J . M.; Beck, 
lIfr. and Mrs. ,V. E.; Bennell, Dr. 
nml lIlt·R. A. 'Y. ; Ben nett, Dr. nnd 
Mrs. G.; Deye, 0,·, and Mrs . p. L.; 
Blackman, Dr. a nd Mrs. J. V.; Boll· 
Cl', Dr. a nd Mrs. 'V. F.: Bot'dwell. 
MI'. nnd Mrs. P .; Bowe n, MI'. and 
Mrk. R. a.; 

Boyd, D,·. [m d MI'R. J . D. ; Brndl~y, 
Mr. and 1I1rs .. J. M. ; Brecne, lItr. 
Harry; Brrn nnn , 0,·. nml111rs. T. P.; 
Buchner , Miss 01}1J 11l; Burge, Dcan 
Adelaide 1..: CnI'Opbell, Miss Martha, 
Cannon, 1111'. amI M,·s. 'V.; Carson, 
1111'. nnd M,·s. H. H.: Carso n , MI'. 
a nd Mrs. fl. E.; Carson, MI'. and 
Mrs. n. N.; 

Chafre, Mrs. GrMe; Chapman , 
Mrs. Nulhan; Clapp, 1111', a nd Mrs. P. 
a.; (' Iearman, MI'. and Mrs. L . . W.; 
Consl, MI'. and Mrs. P. t: .; Coast, 
M\·. ond I'll "s. W.O.; Conwell, br. 
a nd Mr s. D. V.; COOk , MI'. and Mrs. 
W. a.; 

rain, Mr. a nd Mrs. C. F.; Cro nin, 
Miss Frances: rum, Mr, ahd Mrs. 
D. W .: Cl'um , MI'. a nd Mrs. a. C.; 
Cunningham, 01'. \lnd Mrs. M. A. ; 
Doly, MI'. a nd 1I1,·s. ,V.; DeBat· 
tie, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.; Delrrance, 
1I1r. and Mrs. I , a.; Dean Adel, 1I1r. 
and Mrs. E. J .; Donohue, Mr. and 
1111'S. J . H.; 

Drnln, Dr. nnd Mrs. C. L,; DutCh
er, Mr. an<'l 1111'S. C.: Evan~, Mr. and 
1111'S. II.: Eyre, Mr. and 1111'S. J . R I ; 

Fal'l', lITr. ond Mrs. C.; Felsenlhal, 
1I1'1SR Emma; Fenner, Dr. C. L .. 
Ii'lescle,', Dr. nnd Mrs. W. R. ; Fltz· 
g'(,l'altl, 111,·. anel Mrs. R. II.; Francis, 
MI'. lind Mrs. F. D.: 

Gallup, 1111'. and M,·s. a.; Gardner, 
Dr. and Mrs. L.; Gntens, Mr. and 
Mrs. .r. E.: Gibson, 01'. and Mrs. 
R. D.; araber, Dr. and Mrs. W. A. 

P.; arant, 01'. and Mrs. C. 8.; Oreen
WOOd, Mr. and Mrs. G.; Grimm, lIfr. 
and Mrs. L. C.; 

GriSWOld , Dr. and Mrs. D. M.; 
Hands, Mr. and Mrs . IT .; Hands, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. S.; Hart, Mr. and :OIl'S. 
C. W.; payek, Capt, and Mrs. W. J.; 
Higbee, MI'. und Mrs. F. a.; Higley, 
Dr. nnd Mrs. L. B.: Mills, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. ''Y.; Hinman, MI'. and Mrs. 
J. J. ; Bogan, ]II". and Mrs. R.: Holt, 
Mr, and 1111'S. A. II .; Holub, Mr. anu 
Mrs. "-.: BOl'ack, Jlfr. and Mrs. F.; 
Horn, MI'. nnd Mrs. E. n.; Hotz, 
Miss Marcella; Howell, Mr. and Mrs. 
L.; Hubbard, Dr. nnd Mrs. E. T. ; 
Hughes, MI'. and Mrs. J. C.; In· 
gworsen, Mr. and Mrs. B.; Jocobsen, 
Dr, and Mrs. r.:r. H.; 

Jones, 1111". and Mrs. M. P.; J oneS. 
Mr. and Mt'R. N.; Keller, Mr. and 
lIfrs. a.; Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. J .; 
Kelley, Mr. a nd Mrs. T. D.; Kend· 
rio, Mr. amI Mrs. F.; Kennett, Mr. 
and 1I11·s. C.; l{pnt, Mr. and Mrs. 11. ; 
Kessler, Dr. nnd Mrs. C. W'.; Kin· 
ney, Mr. and Mrs, F. A.; I{lttredge, 
lIfr. and Mrs. R . B.; KI'iz, Mr, and 
Mrs. G,; Kuevcr, MI'. and Mrs. R. ; 
Lagarlo, Capt. and 1111'S. A. P.; 
Langworthy, Miss Hplen; Lantz, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C.; Lapp, !'IIr, and Mrs . 
C. L.; Larson, Mr. a nd Mrs. C. L.; 
Larson, Mr. and Mrs. E.; Law, Mr. 

.J :",. ; .... 

Greetings, Homecomers! 
Everything Is 

"Mum" Time 
Now. 

Express Ybur Loyalty to Old Gold 

with an Old Gold Chrysanthemum, 

... GET YOUR'S NOW-

There May Be a Shortage .1 , 

Aldous & Son 
Telephone 1117 Opposite HoLel Jefferson 

~. ""........ '"' .. " ....... "\' 

HOMECOMING SPECIAL 
THE ONE OUTSTANDING MILLINERY 

SPECIAL OF THEM ALL AT 

• Every Hat An 
Exceptional Value 

ASmari lIat 
For Every Occasion 

Beautiful M tallie Hats, Lustrous Satins, High Colored 
Faille ilks, Rl h V lvet Combinations, Felt and Genuine 
VelOllrs, 

1.'hcsc lIuts Arranged On Three Tables for Your 
Convenience 

$3.98 $5.98 
Values to $16.50 

$7.98 

a nd Mrs. L , J .; I"eese, Mr and Mrs. 
C. EJ.; Lenth!), 1111' . and Mrs. E . F.; 
L euz, MI' . and Mrs. R.: 

Lewis, MI'. and Mrs, R. ; Llel'ly, 
Dt·. and Mi's. D.; Llhdel', Mr. und 
Mrs'. L. ; Loeh\vtng, !lev. and Mrs. 
H. ::I .; Lorenz, Mr. and 1111'S. 1'.'. Ji.; 
J.JOve, D~. and Ml's. F .; McCa rty, Mr. 
and Mrs. H .; McDona ld, Mr, and 
Mrs, R. H.; MoKibbln. Mrs. Julia ; 
MoKnlght, Mr. and Mrs. R. D.; 

McMa han, f,fr. and M\'s. A. F.; 
Mallie, MI'. and ]\lrs. E. C,; McCa;·t· 
ney, Miss Calherlne; Mnnvlll , MI' . 
nnd Mr8. Ij.; MahIn, Gapt.: alld l\{r~. 
T.; Maruth, Mr. a nd Mrs. J. 0 .; Mer_ 
cer, Mr. and Mrs. W.; l\lezlk , MI' . 
a nd J\II·s. F. J .; Miller, M,·. and Mrs. 
S.: Montgomery, JllI·s. Uura.; 

Moore, Mrs. R. E.: MOl'deon, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. T .; Millin, Miss Cath· 
.lrine; Ml,lmmo , Col. and Mrs. M.; 
Musson, MisS Ji'Jorence; Myers, Mt'. 
nnd Ml's. C. II.; My rs, Dr. and Mrs. 
V. C.; N elsoh, 1m·. aM 1111'S. R.; 
O·tonnor, MI'. a nd !\frs. E . L .: 

Olson, Mr. aM Mh. F. B. ; Ops tad, 
M I', II nd Mrs. 1. A.; Pllcker, Dcnn 
and 1\11'8. P. C,; Paddock, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. D.: Paino, Mr. and 1>ti's. C. 0.; 
r anelle, MI·s. Martha; Patlon, Mr. 
ItJ1d IIfrs. O. K : Phillips, Mr. o.nd 
Mrs, C. A.: Poole, Mr. and Mrs. W . 
R.; Potter, Mr. and Mrs. G. E.; 

Rnlrord, Mr. .tnd Jlfrs. C. I,.; 
RlenolV, Dean !l. R. ; Rles, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C.; Roberts, Major B.; Rob
cson, Dr. and Mrs. O. 1".: Roland, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. d.; tioea, br. and 
MI'~, J, E,; Rothschild , MI' . and M,·S. 
I.; Sailor, Miss Ruth; 

Scarborough, Dr. and Mrs. IT.; 
Schenck , Dr . arid Mrs. ''Y. L. ; Sch· 
mldt , Mr. and Mrs. O. W .; Schwob, 
Mr. and MI's. W. E .; Scott, M\'. and 
Mra. J . H.; Sebek, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. : Seldenbecker, Mr. and Mrs. H' j 8.; Sherlda.n, Mr. ~nd Mrs. W. 1'.; 

Schulman, Mr. and Mrs. II.; Shut
tel worth , Mr. a nd Mrs. F.; Smlt~, 

01'. ana Mrs. E. S.: Smith, Dr, and 
MI·s. F. M.: Speidel, Mr. and Mrs. 
H . V.; Sponce, 01'. a nd 11ft'S. W. R; 
Spencer, Mr. a nd Mrs. G.; Sponeer, 
M,·. a nd Mrs. L. R. ; SPI'Oatt, Mr. amI· 
MI'H, J .; 

Stan ton, Mrs. G. M.; Stewart, Mr. 
om1 Mrs. O. W.: Sl. J ohn , M,·. and 
Mrs. J. n.; Stow, Capt. and Mrs. 
II. K; Stromsten , Mr. an(l Mrs. F. 
A.; Strj.lb, Jlfr. a nd Mrs. C.; Tllylor, 
Dr. and Mrs. N, 0.; Teeters, Dean 
nnd Mrs. W. J.; Tester, Mr. nml 
Mrs. A. C.; 

Thoen, 01'. a nd M,'s. E. : 'l'homp· 
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.; Thotnl>son, 
Mrs . N~lII e; Tippetts, Mr. nnd M'·R. 
C. S.; Trowbddge, MI' . nbd 1\I\·s. 
t\.. C.; Updegraff. Mr. a nd Mrs. /'. 
M.; Van Doren. Mt·. and Mrs. O. e,; 
Voss. Dr. and Mrs. H .; 

Wnlkel' , 1111'. and Mrs. H.; Walkn ", 

Mr . a nd Mrs. R. G.; Wallen, \1[". 

and lIfl's. A.; 'Vard, Mr. and Mra. 
C. F.; Wassam, Mr. a nd Mrs. C, ". ; 
Waterman, MI'. a nd II1rs. E. L.; 
Watkins, Mr. and Mrs, E. J.; Werh· 
el', Mr. Ilnd Mrs. W. J .; Weller, fit;'. 
and Mr~, C. H .; Wells, 01'. a nd Mt·r. 
:r. D. ; Whetst()ne, !\f,'. a nd MI'~. R.; 
Whltebook, Mr. aml Mrs. S.; Wh~t 
In1(. Mr. a nd 1I1r8, N. D.; 

Wlck, 'Dr. and Ml'A. J .; Wlckhllm, 

Mr. a nd Mrs. 1-1. F.; WlIIl:tms, Miss 
Helen; Willinma, JIll' . and lITrs . 1-1. J .; 
Williams, 1I11's, Lily I!.; Wilson, 1>1r. 
and Mrs. C. 13.; 

Wlndel's, Mr. and Mrs. R . J. ; 
Wood(01'4.1, 1111'S. O. S.; Woolbert, MI' . 
and Mrs. C. H.; Wright, Mr. and 
Mrs. R.; Yarnell, MI'. and Mrs, ;I). L. 
Yetter, Mr. and ;Mr8, It. A.; Yodel', 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Dale; 

Junior eMperons 
Akerl!on, Dr. and Mrs. I. B.; Ad· 

ams, Dr. and Mrs. ,W.; BOnfer, 
Mr. a nd Mrs, M.: Clark , Dr. J .; Cia· 

Eas ton, 01' . nnd 1\[rs. 0.; Ewers, 
}\fl'. and }\frs. a .; Omngent' Mr. and 
Mrs. G.; Gregor, Jlft'. Chal'les; Gunn, 
Miss Agl)ella; Hammer, Dr. and 
Mrs. C.; B ask n, lilt., and Mrs. G. D.; 
lItgley, Dr. aJ1d Mrs, B.; 

Hoth, Mr. and Mrs. 0. ; Horrabln, 
Mr. a nd Mrs. R .; J a nse, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. 111.; Johnson, JIll'. nnd 1111'S. 
IT.; Kllngnman, Mr, nnel lIfrs. 1.; 
Long, Mr. and Mrs. E.: Louis, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. C.; McClalnfl Jl1r. Don· 
aid; 

,McGove"n, Mt·. a nd Mrs. M. J .; 
lIIcKlnley, Mr. and JIll'S. F.; Mende, 
Mr. nnd 1II1·s. C.; Moorc, Mr. llnd 
JllL·s. It :T.; Mott, JIll'. Charles; Mur· 
phy, JllIss Gertrude; Nasatier, 1I1r. 
Abraham; 

Rltt"r, Miss Mill/cimt; Sa,hs, Dr. 
and Mrs. E. A.; Sohwelzer, Dr, !lnd 
J\J,·s. R. F.: Shannon, Milm Fcmn; 
Shellady. Jlft'. and JIIr8. C.; Sproul, 
01'. nnd lItrs. \V.; Taylor, Dr. and 
1\1rs, E. M.; Vegors, MI'. and 1I1r,8. S. 
H.; Wade, Mr. and Mrs, II.; Will· 
Ia.ms, MI'. and Jlll·s. R F.; Winte r, 
1111'. Sidnoy. 

To Stage C:teeker M.tch 
Ol'eat Britain has aooept d the 
nltecl 'tales challenge for nh Inter

nat!onnl checker cotltest 111 1927, 
The contest 1'v((1 lake plttOe In N ew 
Yorl{ olty from Jltn roh 1 to 6. Great 
l3rltaln will be I'el)resented by she 
Engl1shmen and six Scotsmen. 

, : ," ..... . . • - . I' , 

, 

l' l' 

Iowa Wins , 

and that play .. by .. play 
report of the game is on 
the streets before you 
are out of the stadium 

5c 
Dbn't Forget to Get One~ I 

A Record of Minnesota's Defeat 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
"First With the News" 

, . . I 
' ; ,.' 
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Mrs. Dunham's 

, 

Red Ball Inn 
SAYS: 

Better Drop In And 
Say 

• 

HELLO! 
And If You 
Want To Eat---

• 

A Clean WholesorPe 
Meal-Of Well Cooked 
Food-Just Plan Your 
Dinners At The--

Red Ball Inn" 
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NIGHT NEWS EDITOR 
Almlee E. HIckerson 

A Debt to the Team 

IOWA'S FOOTBALL PLAYERS have 
learned the mearung of good sportsman

ship. 'fhey have learned to accept defeat 
without offering an alibi, to obey training 
rules, and t oabide with nnsatisfactory de
CLSlons of a referee without caviling. 
'foday's Homecoming game will exemplify 
the same admirable team spirit that has 
been displayed in previous years. 

Unfortunately, the spectators at the game 
have not learned their lesson so well. 
'fhousands of. persons use a football game 
as an opportunity to go on an emotional 
jag. Other individuals WllO cOl,lsider them
selves ardent supporters of the team, par
ticipate in other lcincls or jags. During the 
game, cries of "Get that Big Guy," and 
"Carry Him orr on a Stretcher" are not 
uncommon. 

ITomecoming is a time when sportsman
ship is at its best and worst. Every stu
dent, every alumuus, every person who at
t ends the Iowa-Minnesota game, owes it to 
the State University of Iowa and to the Old 
Gold team, to have a good time, but above 
all to conduct himself according to the code 
of a gentleman and a good sport. 

Highways Pay 

ARECENT article in a JJOB Angeles newspaper 
aunounces U,at traffic on ti,e aLale highways 

of California. has increased 93 per cent in the past 
four years, and that the tOlal aulomobile mileage 
of the state now amounls to 2,120,000,000 mHes. 

Tho figures were obtained by actual count, ef· 
f ected by employees of the state highway commission 
Btationed at 103 differea POlutS. With approxi
mately 1,500,000 ca.rs in tIle sta te anel it the com
mission's figures are acceptable, lhere is a graud 
averago yearly of 1,400 miles per car--on state 
Ilighways alone. 

These figures siled an interesting light on the 
question of stato highways and the valne of such a 
system to any state. Regarded Bimply as a money 
investment, the profit of commerce in time,sllving 
and cheaper haulage of goods is huge. The other 
great interest of 'manlcind-recreation_nnot be 
estimated in dollars and cents, but the pleasure and 
profit to be bad ill eomplete ease of travel speaks 
loudly and in unmistakable terms to any Iowan. 

Imagine for a moment tllat those 2,120,000,000 
miles of California travel bad been made over dirt 
roads, with chuckholes, bad gradeB, bapbllzard tnrnB, 
nnd poor traction. The saving in wear and tear 
on the millions of automobiles, lo say nothing of 
the pcace of mind of d'rivol'll ami passcngers, is well 
worth the expense of California's costly roads. 

Iowa slowly and suroly Is being hauled out of the 
mud, and the era when the weather man may no 
longer dictate our pleasures will be very welcome, 

Again the Armenians 

MALARIA, earthquako, and fire have swept away 
1,500 Armenians. 

Across plains smoking with earthquake fissures 
wander terrified peasants afraid to build homes 
again while the earth still trembles. ' 

The food shortage is grave. 
Cold·driven mountain wolvcs devour tbe dead of 

men and llattle. 
The present situation ls reported to be more 

llOrrible than IIU the history of Armenian opprel' 
Bion, fnmine, and massacre. 
Wo growl and grumblo about coal billa and the 
corrupt politiM ev~rywr.ero. 

We might be tllJlJlkful we live In the United 
States, Florida hurrioones notwlthstancling. 

And the Red CrolllJ 8till needl our ald. 

6'Wonderful Meat~Mechani8m}" 

TnOMAS ALVA EDISON, in 1910, JUBt after tbe 

death of Philosopher Wl11iam Jones, '11'118 wed 
to .tate his view! on immortality, and he rep ied: 
•• I cannot believo in the imDiortalitT of the soul
Soul' Soul' What do TOU mean by 8Oul'-Tbe 
brain immortalt No, the brain ill a piece of meat
mechanism-wonderful meat·meehanllm." 

Thill ill a queenon on which 8very college man 

• Ihould have aD intellisent view. It 11 an ludil
I 

peu.i ble part of a liberal cd Ullation. Do you be
liove in it or do you not believe in it? 

Alter sixteen years ot furthcr study and invest! · 
gntion into this profolwd problem, Mr. Edison 
lignin sets fortll his views in tbe November issue of 
Tile jo'orum. Having rcached bis soventy·ninth year 
and being a great scientist, he should bo c,'lpable of 
very mature judgment. It is conceded that he has 
a most brilliant mind whieb has contributed im· 
meusllrably to tho oouse of humunity j thorefore, hIs 
be looked upon with lin attitude in Benrch of tHe 
view of the intrica te problem of Immortali ty should 
trutll. 

In this intolYiew tho New Jorsey inventor says 
• , even evidence that science now possesses ten(ls to 
favor beliet in Immortality j that thero is nothing 
lIccesllllrily shocldng to practiool intelligen co about 
Immortality." fie believes" Christ, Buddha, Con
fucins, and Mohammed lo llnvo had g renter inllu· 
ence on mankind tI.an (my Illlllerial scientist." Mr. 
Edison contiuues by discussinG lho religions of the 
world and advises "religionists to ndapt the melh · 
ods of the scientists: obtain irrofu table, cone' rete 
data prov)ng Immorla.lity." "All ,,(luealional 
churcl, will save the world , " ho il eelarcs. 

If yon wish, read wllat Mr. }~dison has to say 011 

th'is subject, but dOll't accept it as the truth just 
because it is Mr. Eilison. Be in search for lhe truth 
and the truth unqualified. Set other thin gs a8irlo 
for the time amI pursue the truth and do some clear 
thinking. See w~at others say IIbou t t he same 
question. Thut will make your university Ii Co more 
worth while. But <101l't forget th e recent c,'l ulion· 
ing ot Albert Parker ]i'itch ill a vesper a tlc1ress: 
"You can't afford to be a sentimentl,liat, nOr [l 

rationaHst. If you want to come to gl'eat oOllclu· 
SiOIlS, you must trust yourself to both YOut' mind 
and your feeling." 

Ladies Preferred 

WHO can tell what gentlemen prefer' 
.Anita Loos ilid a cleve I' picco of theory in 

ller blollde book. .And sho made a n impression on 
more than tho peroxide trnilc. 

Coijn Olement comes with his book, "Do Gentle· 
men Prefer Blondes' They Do Nolo" 

Anita ool1s that plagiarism, oven to tIle jnckct 
illustration with the sol e sulHtitulion of brunette fo r 
the fair. AMI she beckons to her legnl Ulell. 

The lady author's error is in uSBumh'g that her 
theory is too 80rious to bo twiddled. 'fho penalty 
for her false finally is Colin's fUJI iu aping Ilcr. 

Of course, the gentleman author m3Y CI'r too, if 
he banks entirely 011 his dark goddess. 

As n general stutemellt it's anfe to eny gentlemcn 
prefor blolldes, brunettes, Ulal 9,832 shlliles ve' 
tween. 

Sugar · n' Spice 
"'--'N' EVERYTHING ni ('r, that's what little 

girls are mado of," says ti LO anciuuL 
rhyme. But as some HUle girls grow illto biggrr 
girls and come to the slnte university, it isn't sugar 
aJld spiee, but powder and l'ouge nll(l lips[i('k llllCl 
perfume and other things not so niec, that they're 
made of. The lure of make·up draws 1hem to fOI" 
get thoir natnralness and turn lo lUI innate, if el~ld
ish, lovo of those stugo propertics whirh may cn· 
loanee tlleir eho.rms behinel tho fnollights; but ill the 
glari ng light of the classroom 01' campus walks, 
appenr only ricliculous. 

Dead white powder, shallow spots of erlmson Oll 
eitber cheek, cupid's bows, nlld a W(l\'C of pc.fumo 
trailing behind girls otllenvise seemjng quile scnsible 
with their appropriate clothes, loade(l with school 
books, wearillg tho typically wide·awako expressiou 
of the studenl, is somehow i.ncongruous in this clay 
when even colors alld 'ideas all(1 moods muat hlend. 

It isn't smart, aecording to tile lIi ~ll\lcK of 1'lLTi8, 
wllicl. fushion center hus for sOllie limo nc1vofalec1 
little rougo auel less pow(]er for lho womllll who 
wishes to be chic. 

It iSll't natural, for school girls should l, ave 110 
need to recourse to a ids tor thORO e\O:lfIIIR nalure 
hn8 given them, tiS they may ue so far rJolulled as 
to do when they aro older. 

It isn't attractive, for most of tho npplication is 
done with hun(]s pructiced bu t sCllrfcly skillful 
(which may be excused on the clays of l'ight 
o 'clocks, but tI,at doesJl't mnke lhe rougo less gl:u" 
lng). 

"What Every Woman Should Know A bout Make· 
up" Slloul<l be a part of the unil'crsity conrsc of 
every co·ed. The outsltLnding iclea for tho courso 
should be blazoneel in capitnla on the hlackhoa ril of 
every classroom, "Too much is too much." 

I' Poems That Live ~I 
A Football Coach to His Team 
Now, men, listen close I This is my last 

word 
To you before the game. I'm snre we'll 

win I we must! But when we start to score, 
don't lose 

Your heads, begin to underest im ate 
Your adversaries' strength! 'l'he Germans 

might 
Have won the war without so much cock-

sure 
Belittling of their enemies. I don't 
Tell you to lack self-confidence I I mean 
Don't let your heads get swelled I You've 

got the brains I 
You've got the seH-controll You've got the 

guts I 
You'll win, I know. But just remembcr 

this I 
Always take the aggressive! Fight the 

fight . 
So as to make the other team adopt • 
Defense I Offensive wins I Defeu!live drops 
The game! Fellows, remember that through 

thick 
And thin! That's aU! And now it's time 

to take 
The field. A stadium chock-full of folks 
Waiting to see you win 1 Play the good 

game! 
And, men, don't forget, I'm backing you I 

'God, 
Hear how they cheer I Lads, lads, give 'em 

hell I 
-ARTfiUR CREW INMAN, 

in Silhouettes Against the SUfi. 
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O~~D~~ll~nl_,T~H_E~P~O~S_T~M~O_R~TI~M_E~R~~~~~~~~~sa~~~rfi~~1 
The Un~versity of Iowa 

BalletiD. &lid annoaBO<!men!. lor tb. OIO.lal Dall, 
8.11.*1. eolulIlD mun b. In Ihe orllc. 01 tbe IIbl1'OraltJ 
editor. Prot. Vbarlel U. Weller. room 101 Joar.a1Illtl 
ballcll .... by I o'cloek _. 'he aftemooD t. appear ... lb. 
10110",18.. mO ...... Ir·. Dal17 10 ..... 
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FACUL TV OFFICIAL NOTICES 
NO CLASSES NOVE~tBJm G 

All classes will be suspended next Suturday Nov. G. l or lIom~comJl)g . 
W. A. JESSUP 

PUBLIC LEarURIJl 
ProfessOl' Patty S. JlIlJ , head oC tbe Klndergllrten First Crade UC'lll\l't· 

ment or 'I'pacherll Colleg , Columbia. Unlverllity. will speak on "Modern 
Tr~ntl s In Barly l!:cluca.tlon" on Tuesday. Nov. lO. at 4 o'('lock In thc sen· 
ute chamber of Old CapItol. 

, " 
POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUn 

The Political Science Club wllJ meet ttt the home or Mr. and Mrs. C. n. 
AUt'nel', ('DI'nel' of River Street and Lexington Avpnu". Mondny night. 
Nov. 8, at eight o·clock. Mr. Cal'l Dokan will rcad a pall(' I' on "[natull · 
ment CredlC" BRUCE E. MAHA N. Rl'cretal'y 

P}1JlLOSOPIllCi\T, CLUR 
Dr. Norman C. Mei!'I' will I!peal< n "'1'h" .lI1 easurem('nt of Arl 'l'11C' nt" 

a t t hc next reguiar meellng of Phtiusophl clI l (,Iuh Tu,'~()ay evening-. Nov. 
o at eight o'clock. The mee ting will be hvld nt t ho home or Professol' rtnd 
M I·S. E. D. Starbuck. 17 S. Covernor street. 

MEl't18ERFI OF TilE TAFF IN JlUl\lA:-IJSTIC A:-ID SOCIAL SCIENCES 
The eommltt 0 on the alii to researc h In th(' Amel'iean Council of 

Learned SocleU{'s hus certain funds available for thl' enCOUnlgen.ent of ro' 
search In unIversities. FurLher InCol'mation about these Cun(l!! may be ob· 
talned In my of rice. C. Jo:. SEASJ-IOHN. denn 

GOLF OOURSE CLOSED Sl\'rUIWt\y A~"I''';RNOON 
CoIf co urse on l!~lnkblne fIeld will be closed Sa tul'dn.y aftal'noon , Nov. G. 

COACH IrnNNET'r 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
CCOSMOI'OUTAN ,oL B 

Cosmopollt.'ln club will hold .lts homecoming pa l·ty on S'n.turday evenI ng 
a t 7:30 in the reception hall at the Unitarian chu n·h . 

MENA S. LARDIZABAL. president 

STUDEN'r VOf.. NTEERS 
All Volunteers aro urged to att end l)' meeting In the parlor of the 

Baptist church ,Sunday afternoon. at 2:30. Miss Marie Cline. 0. mlssloll' 
ll l'y to China. who Is taking graduato work in the univer6ity. will speo]< 
of h pr experiences In tbat cOllntry. Unlversily s tudents intercsted In 
mlsslonary'or religious woo'k ure cO l'dlnllv Invited to attend this meet · 
ing. I P i leR D. ALDERSJJ OF. sec'y 

Z"~T RE NION 'J'JlJ,S J\10ltNING 

i 

1 'e>t:T JIM A 

\~A't tn.AHK WOUl-'" WIM 

~y \~~ i~oU' MA~OR.\'y'
W~E~ ~~ ~MOK~ CL~AR~O 

AWAy Bo\.At-IK WA~ .,.WEH'T)' 

\,\-\00. ,0 -r\-\" Goo'O 
W \-\1::' '" Y () U S t:: £: 

JI t-\ ~IVe- '" \ M T+to' 
+\AW! t\AW! • ANt> 

SA,/- - -

fER GARt)~'H '5'Et:t>

"nu: ElE:C\'\ON'S 
OVE-R \~ 

ThC're will be a reunion of all Zllt. a lumni feom 9 to 10 o'clock Lh l~ (Ra.t.) 
morning In Zet. hall on the top floor of the Journalism buildi ng. Ali un · I 
dC'rgraduatc Zets a nd pledges are asked to be pI·esent. CHILLS 

I his room at the Quo.d theIr head· I <Luarters. Tha t nfternoon be passed 
I a display of sardines In a local gro· PROCTOR W. MAYNARD. nrcs. 

i\IORTAR BOAltD DIITIA'rION 
Mortnr Board Inltlatloll tor alumni memiJers of Staff a.nd Clrclc. will 

bo held Sunday morning. Nov. 7, at nine o'cloek a t the MelllUl'ial Union. 
RUTH TA:MISIEA 

STumo OPEN HOUSE 
Th0 glu(]ios ot the d~nartDlent of graphic and pln,~tlc a.rt~ on the third 

floor of t he physics building will he open to Homecoming vl~ltor8 FrldlLY 
afternoon and Saturday morning from 9 until II :30. 

CATHERTNE MACAHTNEY. he:1.(1 of dep·t. 

New York Notes 
by mED O. J{ELLY 

l!Jxcluslve Dispatch, COllY ·ighl .192G 
1'iEW YORK. Nov. 6 (EFS)-At 

last the New YOl'k t{'nant Is \,;olng 
to have hIs turn a t bat. FOl' 10 
y{'a l's the Io.ndlorcl has been pitcher. 
clltchel' and umph·e. a.nd the worm 
who paid tho rent was toJrrated in 
ubout the sume way tbat the g(U'd· 
ener tolerates the odor of fertllizcr 
that Is working for him. 

Tho flrst sign that the landlord 
was reacl\lng a point wb ero h~ 
would lJo compelleel to r ezugnlze the 
tenallt 118 a human being carne with 
a te1'l'illc final \Jlucr IUht Aug ust. 

In New York. If you move. you 
move Oclobel' 1. You find your 
apartmen t. s ign a lease. ancl If you 
a ro lucky enoug h to IIr.(1 u Iruek· 
man who will condescen,l to slam 
YOlIL' t elonglngs aroun(l for n few 
nuurs. you gcL Into your I.e\\' hon.e 
on the date you :u & sUl>!JOSl'C~ t(). 

" ' hen tho noiil'hbor~ who had elc
clded to t(tk" new apartments ~e;;an 
to IrCo!f about late In til" sUlomer. 
lh, y (1 scovercd that the .. " was fii) -

1'.tl'",o:';y un agH'enl f::nt a Jllong tho 
a llart roent hou ijl' own'H9 ;Jo t to aC' 

c!'lIt t<:l llants UnIN!S th t'y would sign 
lor.RCS for two yeal·s. SCJ ' t lot of 
th~ [I)lk h cJ ecillr d th 'I' they wouW 
\\Olry ,dong without that "XU'it 1.Ja,:h· 
room fo r the I)O"dlo for another 
year. And stnyetl PUt. 

1\uw comes all nfllelai ot th~ R('al 
Ennte Owners ' l1,soclollo'1 !lnd tells 
tile t'l ('thern In .)pen mr'e lin ~ that 
r~ n1l< have to VJllle down. Ther& 
are too mnny vacanc'es for the 
f.' '~f.c nt schedu le to stnn·' lito strain. 

Anybody wIllI tw o gond eyes 
could have pI' dlcted this. O() olong 
any street and you aeo nt'w apart· 
ment h OUSe<! completed or J" the 
la.st gasps, They hav') to get theJr 
tenants from oldel' ten"ments. fOl' 
while the population of Now York 
Is sleadily Increas ing. the building 
hus been lerl'lflc and the ' high rents 
havo l('ml)ted E. lot of Investors t <l 
Lhelr downCall-or at least to the 
downfall of the rents. 

And so It comes that pretty soon. 
If anybody Is doing any spitting In 
any body olse's face. The expecto· 
I'ator will not be I he landlord. 

• • • 
Sloanc COl'don, a writing man who 

traveled with William Jennings 
Brynn on all his campaigns for tbe 
presidency. hns spilled the beans. 

'rho 0 ,.ea~ Com monel' . the great 
proponent of temperanco lLnel pro
hibition died of Intempcl·a.ncc. 

Walt a minute. bl'ethren and Bls
tel's of the W. C. 1'. U ., etc. No 
body sald he died of drinking. Only 
Intemperanco. EatIng. 

Cordon says. in Howe's Monthly. 
thllt In 1900. on a Virginia planta· 
tlon. Bryan ate the following for 
breakfast: One CIL/ltaloupe, two 
quail, a portion or Virginia ham 
embeJlJsbed wllh Ilalr a dozen eggs. 
a plute or hot cakes and a second 
helping of same. fried potatoes and 
many cups of coffee. 

Then he went out a.nd le<;tllred 
on temperance. 

And he died! on a hot day In' Tell· 
nossee after a heavy dinner. 

• • • 
Placed end to end rending from 

left to right. and added up on. the 
automatic adder. sentencetl for vlo
lations of the speeding law amount· 
Ing to ~S5 days In jail and 1100 In 

fin~s wero vislt~d Ul)On one motor· 
1s t in Brooklyn the oth{'l' day. n re 
Is wllat Louis I'odestn, :;Ig('(l 19 , 
<i1d au' Ilt one time. a nd whM the 
judge churJ(ed him for each: 

Driving aCtcr his IIconsc had been 
revokNl, one YNll' a ncl $500; driv· 
Ing within eight fe~t of a troiley 
car, 10 (lays and $100; drIving with 
0. fi ctitiotls license. 30 days and IGO; 
driving without 0. lIeense. 30 duys 
and $50. 

If Ite lmd answerE'd lhe' summon s 
handed h im for clrlving too close 
to tho tl'olley c.m·, tho other fac tij 
would never hn ve beC'1l (liHCOvcl'ed. 
But he wal! g'Oi ng to be smart. ,He 
dltln't go to court b0causo It wasn·t 
hts nam(> on the licE-nse he showed 
the to'urne COli, and hc sbould 
worry. 

He'lI clo his worrying in jail for 
CIulle a s(lell, lleI possibly reflect 
th nt will'n you've committed mur· 
del' and are acC'usccl ollly of spl t_ 
tlng on th o shlpwall' , It's a good 
idca to plend g uilty. 

Walton League Has 
New Group System 

Divisions Correspond 
to River Districts in 

New System 
By InfLugtll':l.tlng a new system of 

1·lve.' aSlloclaLions. composc(l of ch[Lp' 
tel's situated In clUE'S to long tho prln ' 
clpa l l'lvel'!! of th e s tnte., tho Iowa 
divi sion of th o Isaak \V'alton len guo 
has t nkE'n a long step forward In 
the Icngue's na tlon·wld e drive to 
Ill'event poilu lion of the fresh waters 
of lhe coun try. 

Follmvlng' a thorough survey of 
th e C'onditlons c",lstin g In the val·l· 
ous bodies of wnter In Iown. Harry 
L . EI'vln, xocullve seCl'etary of the 
lown d11'J810n. h as divtded the water!! 
or tho s tuto Into eight dllf; lslons, ond 
associations nro being tormed In each 
district. 'I'ho purposo Of the new 01" 

gunlzut!on8 Is to enable the various 
Waltonlans throughout lowu to con' 
centrate theft· efl'orts In their own 
district. "Clean up the polluted 
watco's and keep unpolluted th(l clen n 
waters," might b thl'l slogan of these 
river !lS8ocla UolIs. according to MI'. 
Ervin. 

A meeting or delegates from 
twelve tOW11S Q nd clUes I n which (tl'e 
loca.ted 'Walton Icague chaptors. has 
alr03.dy rcsulted In the formalloll oC 
the Ce(la r Rlver·Shell Roek nSlloclo.
llon . The meeting. held In ,Y'atep, 
lao, Is a forerunnel- of soven other 
aSlloolottons. '1'ho executive com· 
mlU 0 of tho Cedar River·Shell Ro('k 
1U!aoclutlon will be COml)Osed ot n dl· 
rcctol' from each chapter located 
along botll rivers. 

A- C. Wlllfol'd of Watel'loo WC\S 
electecl prl'fjident of tho now aS8OCIa.· 
lion and A. L. Lommel. also or Wut· 
erloo. was elected seCl'ctary a.t the 
first meoting. 'rhe uS8O('lation Is en· 
joying the cooper(ttlon of eevcral or 
the conoems nlong there rivers. 

Whon th ()l formatton of the eight 
river associations Is complete, Iowa 
will be one of tho forcmost IltatelJ 
or tho union tn. tho fight agaJnst 
pollntlon, otflolnla at tho national 
headquarters or the leall'\le declare. 

and 

FEVER 

WHAT
.AG~\N·· , 

lI1innle ' SOtll remembers-she 
hasn' t oefeated Iowa on pUIi 
home fIeld for fo urteen years. 

• • • 
110\\1 0 ~tm·t the Day WI'ong-
1] yOU are !L Minnesotan, get 1\ 

sent In the Iowa secLiol' . 
If you aro un old (tlum, have the 

bl'others mistake YO U fOI' an loe· 
man . . 

If y/u are a .lIttie quart bottl~ 
Cull of kker, be seen by his honol·. 
the cop. 

I! YOU are tho Chicago Tribllne. 
mai<o a IH'ophecy on the outcome of 
th e game. 

• • • 
~ountls of I'Cvclt'y-chatterlng, gl~· 

gliug, the gurgle of something flow· 
lng, t11~ . plmll, of a cOI'I, remove(l
pervaded the Nu lIunlca. 1'1 house. 
It was homecoming'. 1\leu who had 
not seen the house or tho frlentls of 
othel' dllYs "for centuries, wellt, part· 
Iy from menlOrles, ,purtly for other 
I·eas ons. Greut festoons of old gold 
unil hho.ck crepe puper werll splat· 
t('l'('I) 1'C4]ltlessly arollnd the Mndoll's 
onll the ceil.ings. Enllumel Plodg· 
ett. '88. IIllt ill 1\ darl, cornel', behind 
r\ Ilile of lur COllts; in ono bllnd hll 
held II glass of wuter, In another a 
bottle twinkle<1 1~lglJlshly . lIe l)Our~d 
sOlllething frOIll tho bottle Into the 
glass amI downed It wllh It. content· 
ed smack One of t.he brllt.hcJ'!l, 
whom he h:ld met that evening at 
dinner, CI"llpt Irom the olher side of 
the coonskjn COCoons. "Namem 
Jonez," ho lIlJUlliged, "Ghnme some 
thaU" 

Brother Plodg~tt fI'OWlIe() 11Isap· 
provlngly. " 'Veil," Jo e said. ". relll· 
Iy "Ull·t think )'ou wunt any-" 

"Sure yon I do," nmlullStmted 
Brother Jones. 

" 'Veil, then, here y·ure." Jones 
(kank it and thl'n began to spIt and 
Splitter. "Whllt'I\'cll klnll stufr 
shat!" he choked. 

"Oil, that's Illy lndlgest!ol\ tonie; I 
didn·t UlInl' )'ou'd cllre for It." 

• • • 
No, E llumorle. the chr)'annthemUm 

did not get where It Is becnuse It's 
yellow. 

• • • 
UnCortunately, IIomecomlng 

clecon\llolla ure >fJUPposed to be 
either Impl'esslve OJ' artlsttc and 
not cpmlcal; otherwlso some of 
the sIsterhoods could Ilark tho 
chapter on the porch and con· 
slelel' their work dono. 

• • • 
KATY-I JUST LOST FIFTEEN 

DOLLAHS. 
DIDD-UOWZ.AT? 
l{A TY-GUESSED THE WRONG 

NUMBl<Jt't ON THE OAME AND 
DWN"£ WIN A BLANKET. 

• • • 

cer's window. "Cee." he murmurecJ, 
I "I wish I had a nice roomy place to 
• myself like you dO." 

• • • 
AIN'T IT A GRANO AND GLOR

IOUS FEELIN'! 
" ' hen YOll're II l)Oor freshman foot· 

ball DIan 
And you've worl,ell liIm the devil 

all weel' 
A1I(1 thell tine) out Hlat you havf> 

to usher to get in the big game 
And the first couple that comes 

III has seot s in diUerent sections und 
hL~ists 011 sitting togetloer 

And then there's a big butter·and· 
egg·man who overflows on Ills neIgh· 
Iom's 

!\n() the popeOni Idds keep etenl' 
ally getting io YOlli' way 

And a uunch of maudlin out·to·the· 
hOllse boys dl'Clde thut It's too wlncl)' 
anll that the usher's to blame 

And you're so rushffi you onl)' get 
lillie peeks at lhe galllll 

And Lhen till) second haH starts 
Rnd you get to sit on the forty·yard 
line anll let out a wll<1 ·'\vho-wl~·wa." 

• • • 
on BOY, AIN'T IT A GRAND 

A 'D Gr.A)ltIOUS FEELIN'! 
• • • 

We havo advance Informntion 
t1l:tt the f1 uppers a t Minnesota. 
have a better IIno tha n the foot· 
ball t eam. 

• • • 
OUR OWN SPORTS 

PROPHECY 
On S.~turday 10Wfl will be 

successfully )lUsslng the ball; on 
Sunday Minnesota will be un· 
successfully passing the buck. 

• • • 
A good woman 18 knowll by 

what t!he does; n good man. by 
what he doesn 't. 

• • • 
As lovers, men are inClined to 

gelle(al pl'o.cutloners rathe!' 
tban speclullsts. 

• • • 
• tlJ(lent council and f~uJty coun· 

SI'I ha.vo conspired to make Udll one 
of those long·to·be·remembered bome· 
comIngs. We stand ready to 1)&)' 
PlI'Ofessor Relll,. auy ~Ibe UJ) to two 
bits for presentable weatber. 

• • • 
Cocl pity all poor Minnesotans on 

a clay like thlsl -A. S, A. 

People Are Saying: 
"Queen l\furlo's attitude Is 11 bael 

examplo to young women or Amer
lco. ... -M I·S. Carrie Flatter. In flsklng 
Ohio W. C. T. U. to pass resolution 
criticiZing the queen for smokinG 
clgarets. 

• • • 
"Tf we put bottle-opetlM'!l In 'our 

room~ the prohibitionIsts say we are 
PI'omoting drunkenness. If wo don 't 
put openers In our rooms. our hard· 
drInking guests defnce all the chall's 
and dl'cssel's pl'y lng tho ca.ps off 
their bo~tlea. "-Richard R. Lane/, 
hotel owner. III addl'csslng North· 
western Botel nssoclatlon. 

• • • 
''TIle firemen hovll the ,",st pll;UI. 

cla ns I ever 8t1.\V assemble<l In oo n· 
IVontlon."- IL M Menoken, Clftcr 
bel ng mrule honol'IlI'Y president of 
fire chiefs' asaoola.tlon. 

• • • 
"Lo11l10n Is " Pbleo where people 

live to make money enough to buy 
patent medlclnplI 80 th ey may con. 
{In\lo to )lve ther ."-Jobn !\tutlO' 
field, English poet, In Now York. 

• • • 
"rn 20 years women will dominate 

a II branrhes of the bU81netls world It 
men do not pull themselves together. 
. " ~'eday women In business al'e 

'1'he traveling mnn alum eigne tho more energctlc, mOl'e thorough and 
club'~ guest book. tako 0. keener Interc8t In their work." 

• • • -Sir Charles HIghway, British bll8-
Active-There's one ot the most Inc88 mono 

prominent men In tho tro.totnlty. • • • 
l'lud~What dtd h do? "The Jan age III IJIIIIsln, and mod· 
AoUve-Gave twenty·flve thou· ern youths. wWely udvortieell as 

sund cJolIUJ's for the new house, 'j(tl!1!·mnd. gin drink ers,' hAve been 
• • • IIOtlilng dOwn to Mne. moral ltv II 

Thrco of his unoleA. hl8 brother • . for the last three or 'foul' yean. "
seventeen oou81n8, und nlna high I Vresldcnt Robert E . Vln80n or We"t· 
aQhool classmates had oonstltuted ern Reserve university, . 

Who's Who 
AT IOWA 

Poul E. mltll 

Pau l E. Smith. A4 or Waterloo. 
captaIn of the 1926 Iowa football 
team. will lead a grim und determ· 
ined Hawkeye eleven In tbe Annual 
Homecoming clash ngnln t Mlnne· 
sota this urt('rnOon on Iowa field. 

Captain Smith was born at Water. 
100. Oct. B 1903. He atten~ed 
West Waterloo high. and was 'PreRI· 
dent ot the graduating clas:, of 198%, 
While at West Waterloo he played 
two years at foo tball and was captain 
on th e 1922 basket ba ll ~eom . After 
hi. grad uation he became- connected 
wllh Camp Norris. tor boys., n881' 
Cedar Falls, 0 nd was thus employed 
trom June till September. In the 
fall of 1923 10 r gl tel' d In the lib· 
eral arts eoUei: at tb Unlvel'lllly 
of Iowa whcl'e he has slnee conttn· 
ued his college ca.reer. 

"Foot" Smith. as he Is popularly 
called, won numerals In Freshman 
football and basket ball. This Is his 
thlt'd yeoI' on the Jowa football 
team. He alao played on Iowa's BI& 
Ten Basket Hall Champlonshlp 
Team In 1926. "Foot" Is plannJ", 
to enter the medical college next 
Yellr. IJe Is a member of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon. social fraternity. and 
W(l8 presld nt of th Junior CI_ 
In 1925. 

• • • 
What Is your choscn pro(elllJlonf 

Why? 
"¥edlclne. It appeals to me 

IllOSt." · , . 
If yOU had II. good ohance to turn 

ptofeSfdonlll. would you take It? 
"It would have to be a rnllrbt1 

8weet proposition, a real mObey' 
maker betor I would accept. PrO 
tootball nover appealed to m .... 

• • • 
What Is the Pllychologlonl etreet 

of llome omlng on the plllyer and 
on Lhe team? 

"Homecomtng creates an enorm' 
ous effect. The toom 111m ply teell 
that It can't bo beaten on that 4I1} 
Tho tonslon begins the tll'lt pa.rt or 
the week, when ev ryone II talk, 
Ing nbout th gume, and It reache' 
n cllmnx just before we go oqt 011 
the fl Id. I n the dretl8lng room we 
are n rvous. a nxloull to get etarted. 
but ottcr tho th'st whl8tie one .. t· 
Ues down and plaYA football." 

• • • 
Why llid YOU cho080 Iowa fot 

YOur Alma l\1 ater? 
"I n v r thought a fellow lhou!4 

go out of tho state to 8 hool. Then. 
too, Iowa prellCnted nil that Ietit
Blred In the wny or edueation. I 
1\180 kn \II 8ev('ral alhlet88 here Ind 
being Interested mYlJelr In athletJcl, 
lh y nllturally helped my deeillon." 

• • • 
Who will win the Big Ten 1'oOt. 

bull hnml)lon8hlp? 
"It looks like MichIgan. The)' 

cannot win handS (lown, he".""· 
r thInk Mlnnelol!1. will beo.t the'" &1 
tho former's Homecoming. Obto 
8tatll n.n(l Purdue n.re alllO llatecl to 
finish on top. It looks like & "II' 
eral tie up &mon. thOll tIlI'tf 
t.o.m.... _ ~_J 
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"The Petter'" 
By BEATRICE BURTON 

Author of "Love Bound," "Her Man." 
C.pyrl,hled by .Johnson Features, Inc" 1819 Broadway. New fork, 

READ THIS FIRST 
MERRY LOCKE, prctty and 

gay 118 her nickname, la 1\ born 
frfrt. Since the time she wa s 16, 
MelTY has always ha d men ga,. 
lore at her fee t. She has no am· 
.bltlon beyond love·maklng and a 
good time. 

AI 20, she falla In h er business 
course, to the disgust and dlsnp· 
polntment of MOMS, hel' mother. 
When her father Buddenly dies, 
she takes 0. job In LI LLIE 
DALE'S beauty shOp. At that 
tIme ahe Is ha vlng the first rea l 
love 0.((0.11' of h r Ufe. The man 
In 'lhe case Is TON Y GAIN ES, 0. 
serlous·mlnded young lawyer, 
who wants to marry her. 

One night Merry, In It fit of 
jealous luge because Tony is 
spending the evening with his 
mother, leis DERRICK JONES 
make love to her, just by way ot 
"rettlnl' even" wltll Tony. Later 
_be lO8a out wltll 0. new man, 
BILL ERSJ(INE 0. wealthy 
bachelor. When Tony heul's 
about It, he stops seeing her, 
and later Merry hea l's that he 
haa gone to Montana. A lelter 
comes to hl'r tram him, but Is 
1000t In the house before she has 
a chance to see It . However, 
she returns his ring and tries to 
torget him. 

Helen, her oldost sister, mar· 

, 

ri ps l3ILL HEPWORTH, CAS
~nN lnal'l'leB MORLEY KAUF· 
JltA:-< , a !'Ich bl'oke.r with whom 
she (Iu:trl'els constantly, and 
J INNY, the youngest Sister, an· 
nexes DBHRlCK JONES. 

Merry Is engaged to BIIJ Ers. 
Ielne, and Is to be married In 
September. Bill comes to lown 
011 LalJol' Day ond leaves three 
dol'S later without snylng 0. 

word about the wedding. 
DUI'Ing one of his absences In 

Flol"idu wher hl~ sick rath el' 
lives, Merry moets CABBY 
MAIUP, a friend of Morley 's 
s ls tPr, MUR1JiJL KAUFMAN. 
'fhe LESTER PURCELL, the 
mlln with whom she had her 
firs t puppy.love affair, comes 
back Into her Ilfe, One night 
he comes to see her, and just as 
Merry Is going to let him kiss 
her, something In his face 
ma kes hel' think of Tony Gaines, 
lln!l site pulls herself away 
(I'om him . 

Ono ni ght when Moms Is out 
wit h her Qther boarder, MR. 
M8reF LII\GER, JINNY, the 
youngest of the foul' sillters, 
runs nwoy with DERRICK 
J ONES, who lives next door. 
Merry Buddenly realizes that 
ollly she, the prettiest one oC the 

"Eddie" Flinn and Bob Sibert's 

. 
< • 
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TO 
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HOMECOMERS 

WE ARE BUSY 

But 

COME IN AND SA Y HELLO 

• 

tour, Is left! Tbe othera have 
a ll married the mcn they want· 
od, 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXVIIl. 
Moms took the news of Jlnny's 

elopement with a. calmness that 
surprised Merry, She had ellPeoted 
Moms to wall and cl'y lind beat the 
air with hcr hands. 

But all her mothcr did was to 
slll'ug hel' Hhouldera and lool! blank. 

"Sho a.nd DCI'I'lck were bound to 
get malTI II soonel' 0 1' lator, any· 
way," she said , sitting on the edge 
of Merry's bed, late that night, 
"and he's a nice decent boy even If 
he Isn 't much to look at, He'll make 
Jlnny a good husband. Theres no 
doubt about that." 

She seemed to forget that Bhe had 
b~en calling him 0. "softy" and a 
"silly goat" and like names for more 
than Il year-ever since the night 
she had caught him kiSSing Jlnny 
au t In the darkness of the drive. 
way. 

She went to bed looking more 
cheerful than she had looked In 
weeks, 

All the crying that was done In 
the house that night was done by 
Merry, Long after Moms and LII. 
lie and Mr, Hetf1lnger were asleep, 
she as awake In the little room she 
and Jlnny had shared all long as 
she could remember, 

The old bookcase under the win· 
dow 8tUl held the books ot their 
childhood-the old brown "LItMIlI 
'Women," the volume that told about 
the "Five Little Peppers and How 
Th ey Grew," lhe works ot Frances 
Hodgson Burnett, and two or three 
books of fairy tales. 

Their old dolls were In the 
chlntz·covet'ed hox couch at the foot 
,of Jlhny's little bed. Even the 
flowel'ed chintz reminded her of 
JlnnY-ilf 'the long.o.go afternoon 
when th e two of them had tacked 
t ho covel'lng on the old box couch, 

three ot them put together- Hel. 
en, cassie a.nd Jlnnyl 

How In the world had It happenec,J? 
That she shOUld be here, alone, and 
they should all be successfully mar
ried? None of them had over been 
one·tenth as popular as she had 
been. 

"It's Bill Erskine's fault, of 
coul'se," she figured It out fo r her
self, "old dog In the manger that 
he I~! He doesn't want to marry 
IIII' hlmal'lf, a nd he doesn ' t want 
Ilnyone Ise to marry me, either!" 

Sbe looked back bitterly at the 
long weary months that Bill hlld 
kept her on tented·hooks. FIrst 
asking her to marry him, and then 
putting her of! for' one t1imsl' rea· 
son or another! It WII8 humllJo.t· 
Ing to take such treatment from a. 
man, Huml1lating and shameful! 

"But It's too la te to do a nything 
about It now," she told herself 
grimly, "The best thing I can do 
Is to hang On to him lik e grim 
death. I've waited so long that 1 
may just as wen sUck It out (or 
the next two months." 

She sighed as she aat down at the 
table between the w1ndow and wrote 
hIm the kind ot 0. letter tha.t an en
gaged girl writ es to the ma.n She ex. 
pects to marry. 

"Jlnny and Derrick ran away and 
got married today," It wou nd up. 
"I suppose that's exactly what you 
and I wl11 be doing on e of these 
days, Bl11y Boy, don 't you? No 
fuss, no church wedding, no brides. 
maids. Just YOU and I, a nd a jus· 
tlce at the peace. Love from 

"MERRY. " 
She snt there bltl ng tho end of 

hel" pen thoughtfully, a ncl looking at 
the wOl'd she had just wrl tten. ~'he 

word "love." 
She knew that she did not love 

Bill Erskine . But she enjoyed be· 
Ing with him, she missed him when 
he was away from her, and she ad
mlred his man-M·the.world ways. 
He was a "good catch," too, from 
a common sense viewpoint, 

New York Belle 
Weds Russian Duke 

Heart of Audrey Emery, New 
York beJle, has been won by Dmltro, 
former Russian grand dulce and 
~l'andson of Czar Alexander III, 

the Locke's house tor the first tim e 
in nearly 0. year. Behind her , on 
tho ("ont porch, stood a smoJI timid 
1\1 .... Jones, hold ing a dusty wine bot· 
tin In his arms, as If It were a baby. 

" ·We tLought we'd come over and 
drink the nealth of our young n ew· 
Iyweds, " Ito announ ced heartily. 

J-[~ came Into th e dining room , 
carrying h is bottle carefully, and 
uncorked it. It was elderberry 
wi ne. 

"Made by loving hands a t home, 
sl it's perfectly snfe to drink," as 
MI'. J ones said, with a glance a t his 
wife who IItlil looked weepy nnd 
jumpy, 

The wine she had made was not 

Looking at it, Merry sat up In 
bed and cried aloud, with the abe.n· 
dOll of 11 hea rt·broken child, She 
cl'led, not 80 much because Jlnny 
was gone as because she herself 
was left, She, who had had more 
boy fdends dangling at her tinger. 
ends in one year of her Il!e than the 
other three girls had ever had! AIJ 

Besides, hadn 't sOmeone said that 
no woman ever really fell in love 
until after she was married? 

vel'y good Wine. It was quite so ur , 
break- to tell the truth , 0 nd It left a nasty 
burled taste In the mouth , 

• • • 
The next morning before 

fast Moms and Mrs. Jones 
the hatchet. 

Mrs. Jones ra ng the doorbell 

METHODIST CHURCH 
10 :45 a.m.-Morning Worship 
7 :30 p.m.-Evening Worship 

Tableau: "Iowa" 
Ser;mon: "The Bible-Is It Inspired?" 

A song service illustrated by lantern slides 
Sermon by Dr, Keller: "Coming Home" 

¥ • """~ , 
> : : 

Welcome 
Homecomers 

VISIT 

Our gift shop, Here are gifts 

whose beauty will never fade, 

gifts that will live to bring 

pleasure to the generations. 

Keith & Hauser 
The Reliable Jewelers • 

c :I 

Welcome 
Homecomers! 

Mike Says: 
"It'l a real, honeat-to-gooc:lneal 

welcome that I'm extending to you 
Homecomerl, for I used to make your 
cloth. 30 yean ago-and now I'm 
makin, them for your IODI." 

:"'-30 Years of Continuoul Service-

Mike Malone 
'-The HOllle of Good TaIloring" 

Moms made a wry face when sh e 
of tnated it. 

However It had "a kick m<e 1\ 

white mule," to quote \lfr . .Tones who 
thought himself a second George 
Ade. 

Aft!'r a glass of It, Merry and LII. 
110 laughed and talked cbeerfully 
a ll the way to the beauty shop, It 
was full y 11 o'clock before Merry's 
head was clear agaJn. 

Em'ly In the afternoon l,es Pur· 
cell dropped Ill , botter-looklng than 
usual In some n ew gray clothes. 

Even Cassie, who was h a ving a 
"facia l" In one of the hooths, gol 
out of hl'r chair to peo.k at him from 
beneath the whi te curtains. 

"I say, Lillie," he calJed, givin~ 

Merry his engaging grin while he 
did it, "will you lend Merry to me 
for the artemoon? J 've got to drive 
over to Olmstea d F a lls , and I want 
h~r to go along." He seemed to take 
it for granted that MelTY did 110t 
nced to be Invited . 

"'Veil, I don't know," Lillie's 
voice came, doubtfully, "I'm pretty 
busy this afternoon. Come here a 
minute, MeITY! I want to talk to 
yo u." 

"I don't think YOU ought to go 
with him until you find out ",hetb
el' he's married or no t," she whls· 
perlld wh en Merry joined her In the 
little room at the back of the shop. 
"We don't wa nt to stir up a ecan
dal, do we?" 

Merry laugh ed. "IT ow abou t you 
and the man you call "I-fot Heels'!" 
Ue's married, Isn't ho?" she aslced 
Impudently. 

LlIlle shook h er mop of dyed hall' . 
"Indeed not!" she declared. 

"Where did you ever get that Idea? 
And anyway, I n ever see him any 
more. I 'll teU you why, somo day 
when we both have more time. Now, 
run along, Uke a good girl, and tell 
PUl'cell to go on his way, rejoole· 
lng." 

But lIferry had no Inl.entlon of 
doing Itny such thing. She was n't 
goIng to let Lillie Dale arl'ange her 
li fe for h er! She just guessed not! 

She took her Iittlp hlack felt hAt 
a nti h er coat from the hooks beside 
her and put them on. 

In three minutes she was with 

Make 'Your 
own Soda 
WATER WITH 

A SPARKLET 
BOTT~E 

...... 

One charge mades a quart 
of carbonated liquid. 

BoUles $6.00 
Charges $1.50 doz. 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

The HexaD and Kodak 
Store 

124 East College 

L~8ter PurceJl In his car on tho wav 
to Olmsted FuJls. 

"OJlly tha t Isn't where we're !to, 
lng," J...,~ said to liN' chee rfulil', US 

th ey tUI"Ilt'iI out of Gow(\" street. 
" We're not going unywherc. 'Ve're 
just gOi ng to drl va-any old place. 
W e're playing hook ey." 

He smiled at her and she sm iled 
back at him. She knew just how 
she looked wben she did it. She 
had practiced that slow enchll nting 
sm ile a. hundred times befol'a the 
mirror of h e!' dressing table. 

It WIlS no longel' tho natural, 
bappy thing It had once been-that 
sm ile of hers. It was \Il(e the smJle 
of a chorus girl, who knows that 
she must show so many Leelh 01' 

lose her job. 
" t never cou ld stand these long· 

raced babies!" Bill Erskine had 
told her once UpOIl a time, ,land 
naither can any other man. It's the 
girl with the smile who wins!" 

And ever since tben MelTY had 
boen "the girl with tho smile" for 
him. It had become 1\ habit with 
her to be "the girl with the smile," 
the joJly -gooc1 . feJlow girl , on the sur
face. Bu t she never was happy, 
deep down Inside, as she had been 
at the time she fi rst met BIJI Ers-
ki ne. 

Merry neve r had very much to 
say, bu t she was a gooe\ listener. 
She sat back In th e cornm' of her 
_ent t oday and let Lea Purcell ram. 
ble on III his good na tured boastful 
way. He told her thllt he was a 
IIcrack" sa.lesman, whatev el' thalt 
was-nnd how many salca he had 
made Inst month. 

Mel' l'y th ought little nf him aml 
h Is salesmanship, but she enjoyed 
the long drive thl'oug h the autumn 
coun tl'ysldc, She loved the smell 
of burning I~aves. of dusty golden
r od along the side of tho roacl , of 
rugged baby chrysanthemulls that 
leaned ovel' broken-down fe nces 
here and there. It was a ll SO r eo 
(reshl n~ arteL' the sight and sounds 
and smells of the beauty shop. 

She enjoyecl the beenmndwlchea 
thllt Les bl"Ought out to t he CUI' 

from n. bat'hecue shaclc that they 
came upon I" te In the afternoon. 

"Now, we must bo star lin g back," 
she said to him, when he got back 
into the cal'. "H's late. And 1. must 
be home before dark." 

".I3"e(ore dark? \Vhcre \10 you 
thlrtl< you are-in k lndogar·tenT 
Les wanted to know. "You're a l
lowed out , after dark, at your age, 
[ hope." 

"Don 't talk about me as If I wel'e 
ltn oIl! hag of twenty·two !" sh~ 

laughed at him, "I'm only tw~nty· 
one, you know- and b sides, Lillie 
Dale says you're a malTJed man! 
She's ofruld I III going to lll"lnl-( scan
dal UI)on my innocent head by drlv
in g- around wilh you!" 

Les dl<l not answ~r her. He' turned 
the cal' . All Ih e way lJack to town 
he sulked, and Mel"l'y hummed cheer· 
fu Jly . 

"You a nd YOUI' temper!" she 
chaffed him, whl'n they turned Into 
ChestI')' street. "I iJelievo LlIIle was 

In and turned her eyes on ber with 
0. balf·humorous look ot Importa nce. 

"Hmm! Now don't you wish you 
hadn 't gone out with tha t cold
cream shick?" ahe asked, tasttng 
th e sou p she was making. "Now 
a ren't you sorry you went?" 

"·Wby?" asked Merry, wonder1ng 
what on earth she was getting at. 

"Because 0. man with a. very nice 
\'olco has called you up three times 
this aftetnoon," Lillie answered 
with a. smirk. "Three times since I 
came home at five o'clock." 

"Bill Erskine, I suppose," said 
Merry. 

At that Instant the telephone rang 
agaIn, 

The connection was bad, and all 
she could hear at tlrst was a buz. 
zing noise: Then 0. man's voice 
came to her, above the buzzing. 

"-Tony Oalnes," she heard It 
say. 

Her heart stood stili. Tony--a.J'· 
tel' all these dreary months! Tony! 
Happiness stabbed her like 0. paIn, 
so that her breath caught and she 
could not speak for a moment. 

l.'hon aU she could say was his 
name--" Tony?" 

"No, not Tony," the voice a.t tb~ 
othel' end of the wire anslVereu 
amiably. fhe line was perfectly 

.. cleat' now. ° 1 m Benny Benson, n 
rl'len(\ of Tony Quinea-" 
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five minutes, Mr. Benson?" Merry 
managed to bl urt ou t. "there'll 
someone Itt the door, hera-" 

The receiver clatter ed Intci the 
hook, and she dropped down Into 
the chair tha.t stood beside the tel· 
ephone. She put h er head down 
Into her hands, and sat th ere, per • 
[ectly motionless. 

HNow, what's got into you?" 
came the cheerful, puzzled voice of 
Lillie from the kitchen dool'\vay. 
" Tbere 's no one at the door! Wha t 
did you hang up the recelver fOJ'?" 

But Merry ,did not reply. She 
did not hear her. She just sat t11erq. 
stu nlled, like a person who hns ha'l 
terrible news of some kind ond cnn· 
not take It In. 

TO BE CONTINUED 
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Homecomera -

Chicken Dinner 
-Saturday-

BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Ready at 10 :30 a. m. 
" I see. WiIJ you coli me agajn i:: .... ' ''''''----... '''''''.", ........... "'.----..... ...; 

LAST Turns 
l\1O~DAY 

Continuous 
Shows 

LAi'!'r TIMF.S 

MONDA \' 

TODAY-SUNDAY 
Tom at the High .. Light of His Career-in 
the Kind of Acting He Did iri "The Mir .. 
acle Man" and "Manslaughter" 

As Queen of 
FIL~lIions allli 
C\\\l\ U \\1wlll 

And then for Fun-Fun for All-The Comedy
Lige Conley in "Light Housekeeping" 

Kinograms-World's Newsiest News 

Garden Orchestra - Usual Prices 

I·jght, and you really have a Wire! i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Only a hus ll!ln!l would know how to ~ i 
be a g rouch th o way you do!" 

But she did not believe that h e 
was married . It novel' occurred to 
h er seriously, that ho might be mar'· 
rled. Some how he did not have th e 
look of a. mal'l'led man, and, anyway, 
It he were, wouldn't he have salcl so? 

• • • 
No one was nt hom e except LU

lJe when lIfelTY wert into the hou se. 
She was out In th e kltchcn, sing
Ing at the top of her voice, as she 
got supper. 

But she stopped when Merry came 

Last Times 
Tonight 

The Big Fun Show 

~~inald 

DENNY 

2 .. Reel Comedy and 

Fox News 

Starting Tomorrow 

Madge Kennedy 
and Little Billy 
the famous vaudeville 

comedian in 

oU! BABY! 
2·reel comedy and news 

rThe l'ast,\IIIC ·:Ol·gun Jtccltal ,.8ro.l\<lcast 1"I'Olll WSUI Every 
Thursday at 10:30 a,m, and l\londay NIght at 11:11.i o'cloc.l, 

Now Showing Thru Mon. 
The Big Homecoming Special! 

.The Big Broadway Stage Success 

With Two Stars You'll Like \ 

Mary Astor 
-and-

Lloyd Hughes 
It's Just the Picture for Homecoming 

SO DON'T MISS IT! ~ ' 
-also showing- \ 

A Pip of a Comedy , " 
Charles Chase Special Selected Comedy- " 

''TELL THEM NOTHING" 
, 

FABLES TOPICS OF THE DA"Y 

I DID YOU KNOW THAT-

The Pastime Theatre has the Best Music in Town 
and gives you More Entertainment for your money? 

Come and See For Yourself! 

Afternoon ._._ .. _ ..... _. __ .. _._ ... _ .. _. ___ .. _. __ .. _. __ ...... _._._ ...... _._40c·l Oc 
Evenings and Sunday Aftemooos ____ __ ._ .. _._ ...... _ ... _50c·15c 

ELAINE BAIR at the Console of the Pastime Wonder 
Organ. Hear Her. 

I, 
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H~wkeye Ha~riers Meet Gopher Team Here 
Iowa City Eleven 
Ready for Battle 

With Burlington 
Little Hawks Primed 

to Halt Attack of 
Downstaters 

Friday morning City high men 
went through tho final round In 
their tapering off process before the 
gamo with Burlington high at 10 

o'clock this morning on Sh.'ader 
field . Thursday the men went 
through a long scrimmage that was 
not a ltogether satls!nctol'y to Coach 
Souchelc, but the work Friday Rhow, 
(1(1 mO"e smoothness. The workout 
consisted mostly In signa l drill and 
a final polishing on the pass attack. 

The game this morning promises 
t.o be one of the most thl'lIIlng that 
has taken place on the local grid, 
Iron this season. Burlington lays 
c,Ialm to the southeaste"n state title, 
having no defea.ts, .one tie, and foul' 
victOries, three at vhlch were oVer 
rpajor teams. Keokuk, who also 
claims the championship ot the low· 
dr section of the state, Is the only 
t am that the Coach Thomason's 
Orcyhounds have not defcnted, the 

flnol score being 0-0. The major 
lrlumph3 BurUngtbn has cbalked up 
thIs season are with Ottumwa, Mus· 
catlne, on'd Mt. Pleasant., 

Coach Thomdson Is bl'lnglng a 
tenm here that is notoriously handy 
at heaving the oval. Although henv· 
IeI' than the loca ls, It Is a campara· 
tlvely light team, and one at the 
tastest In the state. 

Cooch Souchek's (problem Is to 
break Up the pass attack. Mean· 
whtl , It s rUlnored, thut he bas been 
teaching a few things otiout the 
elcvnted attack, himself. 

Last yenr at Burlington's home· 
coining, the bdttle ended In a 0·0 
cU·i1"y. This year at City high's 
homecoming. both lettms Will be out 
for hlood. To keep their claim on 
the championship Intact the down· 
staters must keep their slate clean, 
but Iowa City sees a wonderful op· 
portunlty to deflnlteJy settle the 
question of which has the better 
team, both for last year and this. 
Neither side has a ny des Ire to sus· 
pend hostilities with tho question 
HtllI undecided, ' 

All the loco l's flrst stt'lng men are 
In til}·toP shape and the team that 
steps out on Shrader field this morn
I nil' should be the best that has bat· 
tled th us (ar this yaa.·. The prob· 
able lineup for the Red and White 
IR: C:chuppert and Jdema, ends; 
Shcley and Ketelson, tackles; Bong· 
el' a nd James guards; Ca l)taln Col· 
IIns, center; Stevens, q ual!terbaok; 
Rhinehart, fullback ; and McGuire 
and Nards, halfbacks. 

The'New Shoes 
That November Brings 

Fon Novembe.· sees the MIdwinter SoCial Senson 
well under way. Its many Important events 
call fOI' st riking footwear. 

Pictured, tL stumllng n~w a rrival In "Abbo" Patent 
Inatbcr with pane l heel and side buckle, 

$7.50 

KRUEGER'S 
nlL~ter IlI'own Store 
Tho Valuo Givers Oil 

CQllcge Sh'eat 

From 

Fbotball Results 
STATE 

Iowa Wesleyan 7, Cnrthage 7, tie. 
Penn Coll ege 14 , St. Ambrose 7. 
Stili 21, Kirksville O. 

Iowa Riflemen Enter 'Twenty -Seventh Tiger and Crimson 
Year With Long Record of Triumphs Hold Spot in Ea~t 

Winning two national Intercolleg· HOI'e they shot up their ta"gets Buena VIRta 13, ElIswo.·th 13, tie. 
Nebrusko. \Vesleyun 16, Slml)80n 0, 

COLLEGE 
Fort Benning 14, Tennessee Doc· 

tor O. 
Texas Christian U. 13, Texae A 

&. M 13, tie. 

late meets, One westem Intercolleg· uhtll Feb'·l.hny of lUll, when the en· 
Itlle meet, and the Big Ten confek'· th'e R. 0. T. C. alia the rifle gal· 
onco champlonshl l) the Hawkeye let'les we"e trll.hllPorled acrOB8 the 
rifle teum stnrte on its twenty·sev· river to the new quarters In the '11" 

enth season with tL formidable list mary. During their fIrst Beason In 
or recol'ds flied away In the chnllters the armory , the gunstei's shot sec' 
or ririe tenm hl~tory. ond place In the seventh corps area, Roanoke 63, BI'ldgcwater O. 

Presbytel'lan college 26, Wo{(('rd O. 
Aberdeen Normtll 10, Hu ro n col· 

\Vlth the coming of Colonel Mol" and placed tenth In the national 
ton C. Mummu, who coacbed the meet. Thomas E. Martin, who Is 
Iowa teams during the years 19d, now varsity weight coach or the 

Teachers 12, 1910, 1911, 1916, and 1917, tormld· Hawk track team, wus coaoh tn 
lege 7. 

Uoorehead State 
Concordia coHege O. able Hawkeye teams have shot th~lr 1922, and came h re , shortly after 

St. loud Cathedral 6, 
Cathedral G. 

Superior way to Victories over ou~flt8 frtlm the clo~e of the World. war. 
all part~ of the co untry. In 1920, Drop in 19%4 

Ouachita 46, Arlcnnso.e college O. 
Salem collego 41, Broaddus col· 

lege 7. 
St. Viator 9, Lombslrcl 17. 
Sioux Falls college 0, Yankton col

lege 19. 
Eastern Normal 6, Augustana col· 
lege 0, 

Callahan Knocks Out 
Mitchell in Third 

In tho only International match In Th e following year, Iowa took 
which an Iowa team ever pak'Uclp'lt· sixth place II' the corl¥ mutch and 
ed, the Hawk gunners drubbed the eleventh. In tho national meet. 
CambrIdge, England tenm In a tel· In i92~, Iowa had a 1'\\edlo<;re 
egraphlc meet, team and won six out of their ien In: 

Drilled In Men's G)'m dlvldual ma.tches. They reach~d 
'Vhen Colonel Mumma, whOo was $Ixth place Ip the corps area match, 

then a lieutenant, came here In 1909, and dropped to fifteenth place In 
one year after the first rifle team tIle natlbnal nlatch. 
was organl7.ed, tho shooting was Captain Anthony P. Lagorlo took 
dono In the men's gymnasium. The full charge ot the Hawk "Wel's In 
traclc on the west side of the bal· 1925, a nd after training their guns 
cony In the old gym was used for on twenty·sUt sete of enemy gun' 

Nov. 6, -()P)-Shume the range, nnd It was here that the ners, emerged froW the season with 
CHICAGO, 'rl!les sputte"ed fo\' several years. twenty wins a nd six deteats. The 

C~II~han ~t hlcago, the slugging A t times, In the midst of a practice, team, using shorts that year, broke 
ex·tr uck dl lver, knocked 0 t Plnkey when some track candidate came the Iowa gallery r ecord, climbed Into 
Mitchell of Mllwaullec, former junior dRshlng around the Indool' track, thh·d b lace In the seventh COI'\)S area 
light weight c hnmplon , In tho thll'd the gunners had to tan away their match, and placed fifth In t he no.. 
round of a schcduled ten round smoke, hike dut ot the path of the tiona I meet. 
flgh,t here tonight. It was Calln· sprinter, a nd fidget about until the Join Big Ten 
ban 8 first contest !llnee he lost to track aspirant had run hlij race, Lasl yetiI', Io,va. entered the Big 
iUlckey Walker a month ago, And even then, a ll was not well ror Ten i'Hle cbnferehce. With a crack 
• .... _ the marksman, tor usually there was team, towa. shot rlnge around the 

some kind of a, game goi ng on down rest of the conference entries, and 
on the main door, which shook the captured. the first :BIg Ten cham· 
building 60 that keen sbootlng WIlS plonshlp, Rusaell Wiles, a. UnJvel" 
almost Impossible. elty of Chicago alumnus, gave a 

Hawl'R Imp.'ove traveling cup to the association, 
Conditions changed fa.' a little bet· )vhlch will arrive here for the 

te"ment In 1911, when tbe dfle teRm HRwkeyes In a few days, The cUP 
left their trucl( gallery und cllmbed was designed and made by It stu· 
up ahove the rafters of the gym· dent Of LorMo Talt, famous sculp 
naslum Into their new quarte.'s. tal'. In addition to winning the con' 

In spite of hindrance, the Iowans terence laurels, the HRWk gunmcn 
won the western Intercollegiate p'lmmed Minnesota. for the first time 
meet In 1909. Jl\ 1910 and again 1n In the history of the two schools, 

Dope Shows Harvard 
Slight Favorite 

Today 
(Oy The Auoclated Pre •• ] 

NEW YOnK, Nov, 5-The baltle 
of tbe Tiger nnd Crimson holds the 
9Pot-lIgljt In the castern gridiron sec, 
tor tomorrow. Most of the other 
contenders for ea~tern honors, 
among them eight Unbeatell elevens, 
will tato;e matte.·s rather easy In an· 
tlblpatlon or harder closing tests. 

J.{arvard, because or her I!!enlill' 
tlonal UPWIl.l·d march after a rocky 
~tlih, hils been establhlHetl It s ligHt 
favorite ovel' Prlhceton Ii! the opeh, 
Ing clash ot the 10Z6 Big Three 
80rle8, but annlS'sls o! the rival pros· 
pects reveals little to choose between 
them. -

~elln Meeh Penn State 
Othor ancient toes renewing their 

leuds tomol"l'Ow are J>erinsylvanla. 
nnd Penn state, West Virginia and 
pittsburgh, We~leyan a nd WIlliams, 
Fordham a nd Holy Cross. 

Pennsylvania, stll! In the running 
tor the eastem title since tbe Ollly 
Quaker deteat was handed out by 
Illinois, is favored to trlum)lh over 
the Nlttany Lions, who have not 
measured up to their tor mer high 
standards 80 far. ,Pittsburgh and 
West Virginia both have been upset 
and app~ar closely matched, but WII· 
IIams ano;l Holy Cross are /ltrong 
favbl'ites to conquer Wesleyan and 
Fordham respectively, 

Three Stand at Top 
Brown, Navy, and Army, general, 

ly rated at the top of the eastern 
title contending JIst, a ll havc compar· 
atl vely easy tests. The middies face 
West VIrginia WesleYlln; West 
Point tackles PI'anklln and Marshall, 
and Brown opposes Norwich, 

1911, the Hawks went on a rampage and closed the season with seven' I G'd G 
and cIlPtu"ed the national Intercol· teon wins out ot a total twenty ri ames 
leglate meets. matches shot. 

Today I 

Nov. 
,15 

, 

$23.00 Suits and O'Coats $23.00 
Why Pay More? 

Every suit and o'coat made by the A. Nash Co., Cin· 
cinnati, Ohio, of "golden rule in business" reputation. 
Every suit or o'coat is all fine wool made strictly to 
your measure; a fit guaranteed. Phone 1905 and I will 
show you in your own home or room, 150 samples, or 
call at 424 J etferson St. 

D. C. Abrams 

Welcome Homecomers 

We carry a complete line of Electrical 
goods, If you happen to need our services 
call us-If not take a walk down College 
street and look at our radio line. You will 
be glad you came 

BOl'Jthan Electric Co. 
PHONE 953 

BIG TEN 
JlJlnols at ChIcago 
MINNESOTA AT IOWA 
'Wisconsin at Mlcblgan 
P urdue at Northwestern 
Indiana. at Notre Dame 

STATE 
Luther at St. Olaf 
Ellsworth at Buena Vista. 
Tabor at TrInity 
South Dakota U. at Western Union 
Coe a t Knox 
South' Dakota State at Morning· 

side 
Columbia at LaCrosse Normal 
Cornell at Monmouth 
Grinnell at Kansas 

EAST 
Franklln and Marshall at Army 
VllJanova at Boston College 
Lehigh at Bucknell 
Norwich at Brown 
Providence at Colgate 
Bonaventure at CorneJl 
Boston U, at Dartmouth 
Princeton at Harvard 
Weet Virginia Wesleyan at Navy 
P enn Sta te a t P enn 
Bethany at Wnsh.-Jet!. 
West Virginia at Pitt 
Marylnnd at Yale 
Lafayette at Rutgers 

WEST 
Texas at Baylor 
Wabash at Butler 
Colorado at Colorado Miners 
Utah a t Denver 
Washington State at Idaho 
California Aggles at Nevada 
North Dakota U. at No, Dak. State 
MissourI at Oklahoma 
Sa nla Clara a.t Btanford 
Calltornla at Washington U. 

SOUTH 
Kentucky at Alabama 
Alabama. ,Poly. at Georgia 
Vanderbilt nt Georgia Tech, 
Arkansas at Louslana State 
St. John's at Richmond 
Mississippi at Southwestern 

1874 to 1926 , 

ctfhetstol\(!' 
" ~ Have Been the 

ME~l'lNG PLACE 

Now l.' 
heir 3 Stores 

Extend 1'0 You A Wel
, corne 1'0 Meet at 

Whet's 
,. 

Weicom·e 
Homecomers! 

• 

WE'RE GLAD TO SEE YOU BACK 

\ 

RONGNER 
FRENCH.ORY CLEANER 
l' MERCHANT TAIWR. 

"AS IT SHouLD BE" 
109 S. Clintcm St. Phone 22 

Iowa City, Iowa 

,. We Call F ot and D~livef 

Saturday, November 6, 1926 

This 
/ 

Salurday, N 
.:.---

Mor~ing ' Bi~ 
La.t Period Scores Dope Gives Iowa 

Win fbr Simp.on Ed R 
INDiANOLA, Nov. 6- Two touch- ge on unners 

,jown8 III the fourth period by WI· F M' 
bel'g apd ~ellough nnd I. place kick rom lnnesota 
by Wiberg In the "ooond pOI'lod 
\lrought defeat to Simpson coJl~ge by 
Nebraskll we~leyan In tho hom - Old 
coming football gome here today 10 Gold Squad Has 

Illinois Scalp to O. 

to Credit 
With the 1111nols scsl p In tll clr 

The first Coyote touchdown came 
.a8 a result of a, fumble on Simpson's 
one yard line, K ellough scoop ing up 
~he oval and diving over thc line for 
the marker. Wjlberg mnde his 
counlel' on an Ihtercepted puss, run, beltR and nCtrr a strenuou s week ot 
nlng 45 yards. One place kick nt· wO"k, th ITawkt'ye I,nrl'iel's apnea .. 
tempt was 8uccessful. 

U High Cag~rs to 
Begin Drills Soon 

sch~dule Ihcludes Two 
Games With Iowa 

City High 

tn havo Quite an ndvantago over 
the Gophers when tho two tcams 
meet on tho Flnkhlne C I ·08~·country 

course at 10 :30 this morning. 
F "om !lrevlOus pel'(0l'ln[lI1Ce8 Ilnd 

conip!U'!1.tll'o times, Iowa ought to 
have (Olll' ll1en , L. B. ITunn , second 
plaeo wlnnel' In the con r rence meet 
last ),cal', Captain Maurice Speers, 
W. A. Elli ot, and J. P. McCammnn 
COIn(' In bcfore tho Ill'st Mlnncsota 
I'unne" s ero"" tho finish line. Last 

Basket bah practice fo.' University Saturrlay, WI~ on~ln'8 live best meiJ 
high 'WII! not begin until the week pullcd In before Wexmlln, the M:ln· 
after their final tootball ga me, Nov. ncsotlt acc, who Was followed by \ 
11 wltll ~t. Verlion there . Nearly Captain Hubbo.l'd or Mlnneaotll. 
a ll at the men who will go out fOl' 

baSket ball are now but for (ootba ll. Iowl> Stu.'II Start 
Tho Bchedule III not completed at ca pt. Maurice SlwcrR, J~. E . Hunn, 
present bUt Is expected to Include 'v. A. Elliot, .J. P . McCam mon, F. 
fOUrteen or fifteen games rot' the H. Bmdy, A. II. nendcr, A. H. flou· 
sanlIOn. ser, tV. C. Moyers, \V. l!J. Wagnl!!', 

The U High Quintet will gO to and either I r. J . Claassen or fL E. 
Vlrest Liberty J a n. 14, and a return Come will start fOl' Iowa todny. 
game Is scheduled fOt· Feb. 15 h 1'('. Conch IV(lrson, t he Minnesota 
On Jan . 21 the team plays Iowa. City montor, arrived y sterday morning 
high on the University high floor with his ten men, who have had 
a nd a l'etUrn game will be played str'cnuous workouts all week and are 
Feb, 4. In tip top form , ready to put up 

Dales for other games bllve not a good fight to make up for the Ileat· 
boeen fu lly arrangecl as ye t. flome Ing they rec~lvcd at the hands or 
of lhese games are: St. Patrick's Wisconsin. II . 
t.wo games, Mt. Vernon, two games, 
Kalona one game, Marlon two Will Set Rfcortl 
games here. Negotiations are now r The time made todlly wlJ1 set tbo 
under way to secure two games with course record as this Is the. first 
Washington hIgh school of Cedar Big 'fen race over the new Hawk· 

aplds . These two teams have met eye courl'<!. 
several times In past Y'ilars. Apectators, It they arc unable to 

Several of last years players aro follow tne COUI'8e or thO) runners, are 
lost to this years team through a~ked to stalion themselves at the 
graduntlon. Guy Myers, g uard ancl armory Cor the stal·t and the finish. 
John Lindeman, forward nt'e two From tho armory the course goes 
stars that will not be named on the north, veering west, cutting across 
i'I)lI of players this year. to former hole number two at the 

Veterans who will be out for the old golf coursl', then on to the spot 
learn this year are. Captain Jones, whrre the rlul) house formerly 8tood, 
eX'captltln Dennis, Rose, Johnson, then west to the COI'alvllle turn. It 
Bowers, Hunter, Louis, and Ph end. tUl'ns soulh for a quarter of a mUe 

Several new men will rel>ort to and tben healls east to the end ot 
lhe squad among whom are. Black· the low land, wbence It trails north 
mere, a slx·foot Cedar Rapids boy, agalll, reclrcllng the lower west sec, 
Spears (rom Kansas, and Oreene, tlon and back to the armory, cover. 
a. colored boy from St. Louis. Ing the fu ll live miles. 

I 
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1 
8 
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WELCOME, "GRADS" 

1 
9 
2 
6 

\Ve want you to hal'c /10 gr[1I111, good old HOle 
while hl Iowa CUr, , , just nllrno YOIIl'1loir lit 
home, , ... ane1 then stOJ) In at Ih o store IInll 
renew your IlCtlulllutanccs--you'U flntl all YOllr 
old friends here! 

Old Go 
Color~ 

of 
Northwe 

and C 
Pa 

(l1l'Th-

CHICAGO, 
thell' (lal1lPs 
coOling ~row 
",hCI'C \I esl 

were cnmpe<l. 
j\,o.·thWPA te 

old rlvtt!ry n 
IY algnlrtcal1l 
bOill (NlD1S to 

or~. 'fhe 
Jown's 

lolle::c 
!nport 14 
b.ll1 ~'!lm(' 
scor('d In 
klek"n: nt 
~rlOl Ca 
!nd, raced 
down. ,,~ 

A tell' rnl 
St. 
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Iowa 

and 

E. Hunn, 

I"""'U"''''U''' F. 
, A. R. Ilou. 
E. Wagner, 

or II. E. 
todny. 
111 I n neBola 

mornIng 
have had 

... 
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Big Ten Elevens Gallop • 
In 

Old Gold Raises 
Colors for One 

of Celebrations 
Northwestern, Indiana 

and Chicago Also 
Participate 

[ny The Auo('illtNll·re".l 
CIllCACO. Nov. 5-BunClrCK lifted 

Ih~h' Ilames tonight before home. 
coming CI'OW<lR on foul' campuses 
whprp W stern conference elevens 
",pre camlled. 

NorthwPRtpl'n r~klnd\(>(\ Ihc flro of 
old rlvah'y ngnlnst PUl'Cluc, unusual· 
IY slgn1!lcanl thl~ ~cnMon because 
bOth tcomA a8plre to 11lg Ten 11On· 
o r~. 'fhe lo ng shn,(low8 tllrown by 
lown's bonCire nugured to Old Golcl 
101l011'e1'8!11 fortune ror tho Invo.cl!ng 
Mlnnesolans, a ncl Chlcllgo's blaze 
IIftcd to the :tutumn sky 11\[11'0011 

I'~titlons fol' victory OVel' Illlnolu. 
Notro llnl1l~. nonconfel'enee school 

pilpd fu I on 11 cOllfllgl'atlon 
whith 10l,cnNI welrome to alumni 
rt'lurned to "ce In<1!:tna routed. On 
nil these Cllmpl1~C6 homccomlng cere 
monies hegun whlcb will reach theh' 
I'Nlk nl Gnm~ time tomol·l'ow. 
Smrcely I~ss .gay wns M Ichlgall 's 
\\.Icom~ 10 \Y1"con"ln, whlc.h will 
Iry lomor\,ow II) stem the onslaught 
of Iho WolvCl'ln~8 toward 13lg Ten 
supremncy. 

1l'lsh Only F'lr() Hot 
or 1M len l~amR InvolvNl In to· 

morrow'a hal ties, only mt,'e Dame 
UPIK'arPII con[\dcnt of victory, Zup· 
Ilkc's 1Il1n~ ('''"''I'il(''' against Chica
go. were to\(\ II)' th{'it' tutor thaI 
Ihey WQuid do w('11 to dcrcut Stagp(s 
Iram by 1t11)' HI·OI'('. NOI'lltweslcrn, 

gll'rn tho ouds Ow'" Purdu(' , wenl to 
bed wilh the 11<1010nlllon that Pur. 
duo woul\! ho tiS sturdy 11 foCI as 
il'olre Dnnw. And Iowa, nur~lnLr lhe 
jinx whlrh hllH mil I ttl t(,11 to Iwep 
llinne'otn from win ninA' 11 /:lIml' on 
Jowa neW Hin('<' 1 nil, fearell thot It 
woul~ neM the jinx 10 tUI'1l hack tho 
Mllllln); Gophers, 

)liclli);un Is a (1l'~ld"'l favorite 
OlCr ,,'i 'colI"ln. but I" in 110 Uloo.l 
10 nnUelJ}l,lr victory since the Navy 
d~rcat IMt wrek. 

Purple 11\11'11 Purlluc 
Noclhwrstr,'n ~tudcnl8 burned 

l'unluo'H r(liJ.(Y nOli dUllc('(1 about 
Ihe bmfire wllh I ss ron(ld('n~e than 
Ihcy [JI'clendrd. Phelun's bollcr·01tlk· 
ers hu\'e "cached th'" peak ot lhelr 
form allli Ih~y al'o conlMpnt thnt the 
anlle; of \\'I1('ox w!ll be harder to 
'UPP"e>i" 10mOl'!'OW thun vel' be· 
fm. 

Ag,Iin"t illinois, the lIIaroon8 pre· 
pared to Illay once more n de(t'nHlve 
game, with the sam plnys uSl'd In 
othe,' games 10 he trlt'd Ulerc etreet. 
h'ely It a break gives Chicago a 
Icorlng chaneI'. 

Parsons Wins By 
Drop Kick, 9 to 7 

DI:S MOINES, Nov. G (A")-A drop 
kJck LY ['~rcells Iti tbl' final mlnute.~ 
G! pin)' ~ave Par~ons collcg 0. 9 
10 7 victory ove<' the Des Moln~s 
unlvcnl\y foothall team here today, 
Des ]Joines scored its touchdown 
and (·.II'u [)OInt In the Jlrst quarter, 
keeplns:: the advantage cven aCter 
Pars 'ns crossed t he line in the thh'd 
~rlod. as the visitors faUNI to gain 
an extm point. IParel'll's kick (I'om 
the II 1'1 rd line turn d the seeming 
deteat Into Victory, 

Penn College Defeat. 
St, Ambrose 14 to 7 

O,K.\LOOSA, Nov. 6 (A»-l'enn 
rolie',o der'ated St. Ambrose oC Dav
tnllOrt 14 to 7 In 0. specta lar toot
b., li ,:amc here todny, N~lther t~am 
soor('(\ In the first bait, but on th 
klck"rr at the start ot the thl\'d 
~rloJ Captain Quire, Pcnn r!.ghl 
tnd. racpd sixty Yllrds for 0. touch· 
down, Yon Vool'bl('8 klck~d goal. 
A tell' minutes 11\l('l" Zuidmulder ot 
St. Ambro'lll Scooperl lJP tho ball on 
, Qunker rumble and scored, 1 Ie 
tied lhp ('ount by kickIng 1I0al, but 
Penn scorcd anoth r touchdown and 
extra nnlnt 10 win. 

ETTA 
WHAT IN Tl'IE 
WOf'>LD k'EEPS 
'(ou \,JD TILL 1rIIS 
~Ii? r- YOU s -HOllLO 

~E' ASLEEP.' 

/ 
, 

AI1Ql1ni Golf Shooters Wh~t Palates 
in Annnal Finkbirie Tourney Today 

A lumnl goIters w!ll work lJP good The first brace of goiters will tee 
appetites this mot'nlnS' at ~1S'ht 0'- off at e ight o'clock and the others 
clock ,when t~e annual J~lnkblne wliI foliow at Into\'vo.ls of five min-
4-lumnl golf tournament opens, ules . The winner of the tourney 
Ever since the coUrse was formerly w!ll be de termined by taking his 
opened, this tournament hos been t ota l ~I'OS8 sco re and deducting h!a 
one of the features of tte 'University hondlCllp, Th e course Is eapnhle of 
ot Iowa homecoming, accomodatlng ovel' one hundred 

The tourney Is a handicap affair, I players without overcrowding, so 
the hnndlcaps being determIned by congestion will be eliminated, 
the local club to which tho golfers An llltereslllllt; Course 
helong, It i8 divided Into two dlvls· The cour8e ho s a yardage of over 
Ions, the Alumni flight, which com· elx thousnnc1 Yllrds lind consists of 
prlses all JOWEL a lumni undel' fifty · \wo nicely balanced nines. It Is 
flve years of age, and th.e Veterans an exceptiona lly 1t\lereRtlng llnks 
flIl'\'ht. which will Inolude aJl IIlumnl In that tM golfer wlll f1ncl plenty ot 
S'oUers who are fitty·flve 01' ovet.. variety, There are hill s and dales, 

EXpect ReC'Alrd 'ntry I'D.vlnes and flats, a nd every hole on 
Coach Kennpt slated lust night the course presents something new. 

that he expected an excoptlona lly Practically nil the grc('ns nre In 
Inrge onh'y o.s the excellent condl. creepi ng bent a nd wIll be found to 
(lon at the course nnel the Pl'omla' l>e in cxce\len t condlllon, 
Ing weather conditions would I\l'o,b. 
abl)' Induce many alumni \0 pal" How About Iowa? 
Uclpate. nder the handicap 8Y8' Coe college, Cedar Rapids, was a 
tern Of play, th e wlnnOl' will !Sa h ll, t'd rendezvous for O1o$Quitos (Ol' three 
to p~k and both the experts a nd the weeks, and helped condition the Coe 
the golfers who merely tack about college football squad by teachIng 
tbe course will stand eXlI.ctly the I t h em how to u se their hands and 
IlIlmo chance o( wInning. to move quickly. 

The Thinking l1'ellow Oall a Yellow-

I 

PHONE 

25 
For prompt, .afe and 
courteous taxi service 

YELLOW 
CAB 
CO. 

11el'/) Drivcurscl/ Cars For Relit 

' I 

......... tOt • tOt .. 

DON'T GET COLD FEET! 

Be Prepared With a Pair of 

ZIPPERS 
from Stewart's 

IYOU may be olfered something "just as good," 
or " just like it" but it is worth while-and Costs 
No More-to get the REAL 

ZIPPERS 
AT 

-, ... 

WELCOME HOMECOMERS 
TO 

The Lantern Tea Shoppe 
508 Iowa Avenue 

WE'RE GLAD TO SEE YOU BACK AND 
WE'RE SERVING SPECIAL MEALS FOR 
YOUR CONVE~IENCE TODAY. 

The Lantern Tea Shoppe 
4, Blocks East of the CAmpus 

Ht~~O 'DAD.' 
CLoG MEETING 
CNER '! 

/ 

, 
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Four Homecoming Games Today 
. 

WHY OONT' '1'00 I 

GO TO 8ED - IT~ 

1HREE -l't\lRTY 

- ,. 
.-

I'M ~OT GOING 10 13E.D- AN 0 I'M 
HARColCr W~O~r=~e: ____ GOING TO 
A HoeR.ID LE~ Sir uP ~O 1 
-I !-lATE HIM! CANT D12E'AM 

~ 
A800i HIM.' 

-=----. I / 

r-, "', 
.1 He-

By Robinson 
-= Georges, Harolds 

Monopolize Births 
on Gopher Eleven 

The hundreds ot Minnesota r OO1C I'S 

who follow the tc:tm to IOll'ft field 
today may cheer tor marl) lhan ludf 
the eleve n by using an i)' two names. 

And these names a r p not "Swccle" 
01' 'Whitey" but dlgnlnel HaroM 
nnd respectable George, On the Go· 
pher first team ore three player~ 

\\'ho anSlI'el' to c:lch nllme. 

The Haralda monopoll .. Il the back 
fi eld Wh OI'D are stlltioll ed Harold 
Almquist, quarte l'back. Rill H:lI'o ld 
Barnhart, sophomOre haltlJaC'l<. J'h 'l 
,;tar guard ot tho forwurcl wall i ~ 

Harold Hanwn, Il lettel' In'!.n. • 

Two Georges worl< sIde lJy s ldo 
In the line tor George !\[acKJnnon 
Is t he cf'nter und GeorgI) IIbBun is 
!cCt guru'd, 'J'hc olhur one Is 'futtle, 
playing lit lert ('nd, 

====== 

• 
, . / 

l ~"',. For Every Thirst! 

I _.,e 

, 

NOT- a Ginger Ale 

I 

Discovered at Minnesota-Then Madison "caught 
on"-A Riot at Champaign-and Now-All the 
'-Big Ten" Vote it- . 

The Best Mixer on 
1 

the Campus 
Order a case for Saturday-Every Saturday- For 
after the Game - For the Big Party - a WOW 
in a Crowd - Wonderful at a Select Gathering-: 
Perfect for a Twosome! 

2ie the bottle at all 
first class stores 

But to be safe, buy it in the "Be Ready" Package; 
12 bottles put up in a. handy carton by the makers. 

Made and Bottled by The Fitger Co., Duluth, U. S. ~ 
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Offcial Student Newspaper 
University of Iowa 

TelephonC$ 
1 BU8ineu 290, 291 

l Editor ial 2829 

(:ity Council Passes 
Traffic Ordinance 

Decides Dodge Street Bridge Needs Repair; 
Postpone Love's Medical Regulation; 

Discuss Congestion at Polls 

U. High Gridders 
Beat Tipton 13-0 

Dennis' Passes Help 
Blue and White 

to Victory 
University high grldders, In their 

Jllsl home gam e of the season, yes· 
terday defeated TIpton high's eleven 

Iowa City. Iowa. Saturday. November 6. 1926 

Armed With Knife; 
Negto Securel $20 

Another negro. armed with a knife. 
robbed Howard Wells. colored porter 
ot a local hotel. ot twenty dollars 
this morning. accoreJlng to the story 
Wells told Detective Owen E . Car· 
1'01. 

It Is said that Wells was In th e 
basement of theo hotel when the e>ther 
man a pproached him and demanded 
hlB mo ney. Atter taking It, he 
boarded a train and left town. 

FrankD. Washburn 
Now Bank President 

Publiahed Every Mornina. 

Mystery Shades 
Automobile Crash 

Driver Goes Through: 
Windshield as 

Autos Mix 

In ltely t hat he waH Rot In the ear 
at the t ime of the accident. His 
moth er when called Iallt night, 
knew noth ing of t he Inj ured man 
or how he obtained t he use of the 
:Iutomoblle 

The coupe waB comparatively a 
new one a nd was pushed entirely off 
the east side of Dubuq ue 8treet tind 
on to the Bldewalk . The lront end 
was so badly smlUlhed that It was 

MylJte ry and lots of It seems to difficu lt for the wrecking car to 
su r round the automobile accident In 
which at least one man was hurt tow It. The front spri ng was 1008e 

Except Monday. by 
Student Publications 

Incorporated 

Famous Leaders 
to Lend Brilliant , 

Element at Lunch 
Commercial Club Will 

Meet Old Alumni. 
Others Today 

C'ty Mu nell mc:'mbers Quickly (\L~· 
po!led or a ll n Cl('csBlI.ry business Illllt 
night and "h elved /I. number of 
minor matter!!, received and f li ed 
several pC'Utions. a nd s uccC"cded in 
pasRlng a Lraffk ordina nce which h aa 
bung over for the past few weeks. 

report anll thn r~port 
You ng. city ~nglne('r . 

of F a nk E. 13 to 0, avengi ng a last year's 10SI 

VV1ells claims t hat the man's name 
Is George Cole of Mjnneapolls and 
that he was formel'ly employtd by a. 
local )laving crew. 

FI'ank DeWitt fashburn. one·time 
assistant professot' of fine arts at 
the Unlve"slty of Iowa. was recently 
elected preBldent of the Cltlzen's No.· 
tional bank of Boston. This bank 
has been eBtabllshed elgh t yeur s a nd 
boasts depolts of more than '8.000,· 
000. Mr. Washburn was formely 
president of the r-laymarket National 
bank, trcasurer of the Johnson . 
Washburn company Ilnd director of 
the Massachusetts Tl'ust company. 
At the prese nt tim e he Is a director 
of the Associated Merchant's Mu. 
tual Insurance company. 

from the frame and t he ax lE! had .T. N. Dal'Jlng, ("Din g" ). great 
a nd a. Ford coupe was k nocked from tOI be chai ned to the spri ng to keep Am erica n cartoonist Is expected her-

\Vilh the city decke!] out fOI' n 
gala nig ht Illdel'men were onxlouH to 
d l~p()~e of the business Ilt hand am1 
joIn In the> celebrations. They IH\ ' 

joul'nC'd at K:43 p . m. after th o s hort· 
est meeti ng of two weeks. 

AI,lerman·at·la rge Huth A. Gali n.· 
hpr '" motor ordina n ce>. which \Vil A 

formed to pl'ohlblt parking In alley~, 

on vioducl.>! 01' on bl·illges. WOH 

una nlmouHly passed arter the third 
M'adlng which orcurrC'd l1St night. 

No PllI'ki llg ;11 Alleys 
'I'hough It IlI'ohllllt" parkIng In 

al1(1Y8. the ordlnancp. aHows m er
cho nls t o 5tol) their trucks hphlml 
t.heil· shop,. and stor H to load nnd 
unloa d merchandise. 

When discuss ion or 0 n ol'<1lnonec 
\Vhlch Dr. F . L , Love and City At· 
torney William R. H a rt proDosp<l at 
I) special moetln~ lust MondllY nh>:ht 
was brought up. A tt()l'ney H a r t 
rtated thllt a final decision h 'ld nut 

'1'hl'l tt'011~urClr'A report. which was 
flccepted . fc,llow>I; 

R1 Innct'. O('t. 1: $68.374.4(); I' colpt s. 
S~8.708.81; warrants pald. $40.895.4U; 
bnla ncC' on Oct. 31. $110.187.72. R C'· 
rlme<1 wnrrn nts tOL~ lIpd S-I.462.05. 

ElIl:illeer Reads Repo,·t 
Th e> report of th.. city enginrer 

contalnl'd for the most pIll·t 1\ state· 
ment regarding !'(' pail' or paving a nd 
pUl'hlng at th .. Intt'I·,·('('tl()n of Bur· 
IIngton Atreet and 'I'cmplln r01d. 

'rhe COHt. al' .. orl]lng to thiB state· 
mrnt. was $1634.47. a nel the ~xpense 
fell lIR folloWR . City of Iowa City. 
~2r.3. 31 ; stnt(' Of Towa. $713.34; I owa 
rlt\' L1i"ht o n(1 P ower rompany. 
$[,6."7: No!'thwPstern Bell t.el phonl' 
Mlmpnny. ~ 73 .97; antl the TI yn.n Ful
I'r rompnny or Muscatine. $527.28. 
'I'h 12 report ll lHl n. deta iled report of 
th .. expen""s of Towa City, read hy 

Ity Clerk Qeorge Dohrer. were ac· 
ce pted. 

The fil'em,," presented a petition 
whirh ~taatp(l that th e presen t sa ]· 
nrl('s were Insufficient and a raise 
was rpouestec\. 

Firemen Asl{ for R aIse 
yet been rNlche,! conr .. rnlng tho pro· According to th .. petitIon. the I1res· 
110SP(] ol·t1lnanre, Inllmallng that ~n ('nt ,,"lal'y of th(> fire chief Is $1920. 
ncldltlon might be mad" to t ho orlg· whll ... the M lorl,' s of the tWQ ass ist· 
Inol mll.t"I'I01.l which hnd formP I'ly nnt Chiefs nrc $1740 each. Th e men 
bQC'n Twesentc,l hy Ut·. Lov". who Imve been In sel'vl c() three 

Prcv('n!l SlIrPlI(] of Hlspa.'1C' l'rars ar rocelvlng $1440 C'aeh. the 
'I'he PI'opoMI f ll'st ma,le was to An · two year mC'n $14 10 C'ach. a nd the 

f()r('o every Gommel'rlal hanillel' of onr yCn!' mC'n U380. 
tood.tuffs In Iowa Ill' to take 11 'rhe l'e" u(,Rt oslced that the chlef'B 
medical eXAmination at lE'ast "dllll· Hll la l'y he 1'(\.1,*,,1 to $2160. that the 
ann ually so as to prevent a ny IlSRIHtant chlef's be ralRNl to $1980. 
spreAd of Roclnl dlsct1~es. tha t the thl'r IB year' men be g iven 

The orcllnance> as (IiSC lI AS (1 woul il ' Ir. RO. the t wo yeur men. $1050. nnd 
alFl() cnll 10" each druggist to rcport thot th on(' year men receive $1620. 
to th e ht'n llh commls~lonel' all sn ]",". Th p pC'lItion wns Rignt'd by Chi ef 
and to w hom. of patent m"'lIdl1"~ J " mes.T. la rk. Herman Amish. 
which wem u8t'e] Iwlmal'lIy for Ihe GpOI'!:" 1(n rpnl·. n ny Morgan , w.. A. 
SPIt·CUl·O at social ellscosfe. It .~eing Vorhl'l(' h, AI Dolnzal . a nel Lorlce J . 
arguNl thot such caR"" 111'(' mOI'l) Vlllhnuer. The:' petition was 1'e
da ngerous than others of the ""me r~l\'p<l onel rIled. anel will be acteil 
Pl,ture which have. however, attenel· on f:worubly or unfllVorubly at !l-
Illg phys ic ia ns. IIllc'I' datf:'. 

Considerable lime was given t ~ II. Vhuluct NC(,lls New Planl{s 
diScussion . instigall~1 by A ld~rntn 11 After It was decided th'lt the Ro k 
Charles Crain . concerning Mnge~' IRIIII1(1 ra ilroad should be notified 
tlon at the 1}OlIs. The USR'.' I'lIOIl wrtf< thal pla nking on Dodge street via· 
m a de that It fIOmethlng W "R n<'t ducl wns In need of repa.Jr, and afte,' 
dono the city would f ind It 11<11"1 In a number' of minor petitions had 
the future to find sultllble electl()n bC'en el1scu~sed , Il movemcnt for ail· 
orricerB. . l journnt('nt and to meet again Nov. 

Congeslton Itt Polls 
,City Aitorney H nrt SUJrg-cstC'd thn t J 6 \Vn.,. In Ol·uer . 

ihn wards be c1lvlcled Into two pre- III fore this molion could be car· 
clncts carh with polls In el\c'l1 1'1'1" 1'11'11 nut. howE'vel·. G. E. Sma ll, rep· 
elnrt. In connertlon with thi s .\1 · !'<'senting the n~yer fire apparatus 
d~rmlln J . W. Andel'son wonder",1 
jf there were not Rome pos~lhlllt7 or comllnny of J.ogn nsport. Ind., ~I)-
dol n~ away with hallot pntll'Ply r.nrl pe>nrcel and reCluested that acti on be 
replac ing a ll ballot voting with taken on a blel which hi s company 
rnflchlne votin g . 

Accord ing to the city nttnl'lley. 
m nchlnes fO I' voting hav& oe"'" In 
usc in Iowa City's polls for tw~n ty 
ycnrs. but t he numher oC people who 
u~e them Is growing smaller ench 
Yl'ar. a de('lcled )lrl' reren('e bdng 
mnnlfested for the pllper bullot. 

R eports from various " Ity offlelv l" 
were read. nolably the treAsurer·1.! 

had fo rmerly presentu:l concerning 
the buying of new 'fIre equipmen t 
for Iowa, City. 

As Iw finlsi1C'(\ s peaking, Aldermnn 
Ch. rles McCua n seconcled (I, motion 
thut lhe cou ncil adjourn. The next 
meoUng will be on the evening of 
Nov. 16. 

game. A hard fo ught battle was 
waged thl'oughout the conteBt with 
the edge In U Hlgh's tavor. Only zajicek ,played good games for tho 

vIsitors . 
once was the Rlue a nd Wh ite goal 'l'h e lineup: 
In danger. and the ball was geneI" The Lineup 
a lly played In Tipton hlgh's terri· TlP':I'O:S U. HIGH 
t Worsham ...... L .E·I L.E ........... Seibert 
ory. Gllck .............. L .T .I L.T .......... . Robel·t.s 

University high k icked ott to Tip· . PeterBon ...... L.G .I L.O .... ........... Kuhl 
ton. who was forced to kIck on their l .spearB ......... ....... C.I C......... Blackmere 
foul·th down. A line plunging game [McElrath ...... R.G .I R.Q ........... Bowel'~ 
was resorted to and neither team RuseI' ............ R.T.I R.T ....... McGinnis 
could make Ilrst dOWDS. Atter an E . Reed ...... R.E.I R. E........ ....... Louis 
exchange of klckB University h igh H . Reed ..... ... Q.B.I Q.B .......... ...... . Rose 
received the bal l on Tlpton's 28 yard Ellers ..... ....... J<~.B. I ~~.B.... . .. . ......... Kay 
line. Dennis. U High star. plunged Hobstetter .. R.H. I R.M ........... Dennis 
TI)lton's line for a n a·yard ga.!n. Zajicek ... ..... L.H .I L .H...... ... .... Speirs 
and a long PI1S8. Dennis to Louis. 
h,'Ought In a to uchdown. An at· 
tempt at goal falled. 

Again University high kicked' of!' 
to H . Reed. Tipton Quarterback, who 
r eturned with a shifty r un to the 
U . Hlgh 45yard line. Tipton 'B of· 
tense was stopped and they klcked 
to U High on Its 27·yard line. Den
nis made 16 yards around left end. 
and Spea"B took th e bail tor sll< 
yards more. 

Tipton Braces 
The Tipton line braced and check· 

ed the U. High a dvance and an ex' 
cha nge of punts took place. The 
half ended with the ball In Tlpton's 
poasesslon on the U. High 46-yard 
I'Ine. 

With the whlBtle for the second 
haH U. H igh kicked orr to Tipton. A 
see·sawlng game ens ued with neither 
tenm making first downs . After a 
it'lple excha nge of kicks U. High 
got the ball on Tipton's 50·yard line. 
A pass from Dennl" to Louis made 
ten yards. Dennis broke loose 
around left end on the next play for 
seven yards. A long pass from Den
nis to Seibert was Incomplete and 
a touchdown was averted. 

University high kicked t o Tlpton 's 
one foot line. a nd a weak Tipton kick 
went for only nine yards. Dennis 
plunged Beven yards to Tlpton's two 
yard line a nd Rose smaBhed the ball 
over for Il touchdown. The kick 
was good. making the score 13 to 0 
in favor of the local team. 

Tipton kicked ofT t o U. Hlgh'B 9 

Death Takes Mrs. 
Katherine Huebner ; 
Hold Services T oday 

),frs. Kathel'lnf> Huebner, widow 
of Charles F. Huebner. died at 7:45 
ThurAday night at the home or hel' 
so n. C. F . Huebner. She has been 
making her home for several years 
with her 80n. Her husband has 
been a resident of JohnRon county 
a nll IOwa CIty s ince 1856 a nd she 
herself Is well known In Iowa Cily 
Ilnd the s urrounding commun ity. 

MI·s. Huebner was a prominent 
leader of Saint Ma ry'B church and 
a membet' of the Women 's ReUef 
corps. 

She I" survived by three 80nA, 
C. F. Hu(>bnel·. Iowa City; L. C. 
puebner, BflUry, Mantllna; .T. "V. 
Huebner, Arlington. Mass.; two bro · 
thers. Frank J . Strub und Herma n 
O. Strub of Iowa City; anll th"'8 sis' 
t el's, Mrs. G. W. Schmidt. MI·B. E . 
V. Ebcrt a nd Miss Agnes Strub, all 
of Iowa City. 

Funeral services wlll be held this 
morning at 9 o'oloek a t St. Mary's 
church. 

Its chassis, last n ight a t 9:45 0'- t he parts together . this noon at the hnmbe,· of Com. 
clock on N. Dubuque street, be· merce III um nl luncheon. lAHe 

District Governor 
Rotarian Speaker 

tween Iowa avenu e a nd J efferson WI'fe of Former Young. lig hting edllor of lhe Des 
streets, when two ca.rs colJlded. 

Moines Capi tal ; a IH] Federal Judge 

Club's Ideals Subject 
of Gates' Address 

The occupant ot the car, license 
number 58·7727. wns blldly cut about 
the head and wrlBts when the 1m· 
pact of the collision t hrew him Into 
the windsh ield. Little more Is 
known as to the nature or partleB 
of the accident, for the ca r wh ich 
hi t the FOI'd sped Ilway. at Luncheon Anot her vein ot m ystery entere~ 
into the aCCident when the Injured 

In vivid and Inspiring words . Gov· perBon was taken to a local doctor's 
ernor of the eleventh Rotary district, oWee by nigh t Patrolman Charles 

Bochek . When Questioned late last 
portrayed th e futu l'e of Rotary to I night the ottlcer declared that he ob. 
the members of the Iowa City club talned neither name. nor address. 
at their rogular weekly lunch eo n at and few particu lars of the accident. 
the .Jel1'c;·son hotel. Thursday nool1 . At t he doctor's office t he name 

Mr. Gates em phasized the fact that 
the only way in which the Rotary 
club can ever realize the Ideals for 
which It stands and become world· 
wWe In Its extent Is for each Indlvl· 
dual mlmbel' to conscientiously live 
up to the standards of Rotary In a ll 
hlf! professiona l dealings. 

The fa te of RoUJry depends. not ~o 
much upon the attitude of Rotarians 
towa "d each other, 'as upon their at· 
tltude and conduct toward the many 
outsiders with whom they come In 
contract In the corse of thelr every· 
day busi ness relat\Ons. 

was given as "Sa.lome. a 8alesman 
from Clinton,''' His wounds were 
dressed there and before a ny InfoI" 
matlon was obtatned h& disappeared, 

A label Inside th e automobile bore 
th e name of R. J. Redmond 118 the 
ownel' of the car. Mr. Redmond. 
who livE'S at 310 South Clinton 
street and Is said to coach athletics 
at DeWitt. coul(] no be located last 
night although it was declared def~ 

Iowa Dean Dies Martin J . Wade a re nl~o cxpectC!d. 

In Springfield Oth er notable g uests of the Chamber 
of Comm erce will probllllly Include 

Word was focelved here yester· 
day of the death of Mrs. William G. 
Hammond of Springfield, 111. , who 
died on Oct. 25. f rom the effects of 
a broken h lp received two weeks 
before. Bur ial service was held at 
Sprl ngtleld. Mrs. Hammond was 
bu rled beside the bOdy of her hus. 
band at Belle Fon taine cemetery. 
St. Louis. atter services at the Epls· 
copal cathedral t here. 

Mr. Hammond was the first dean 
of the Iowa law sohool. which po
sition he held from 1865-1881. Af· 
tel' leaving Iowa he accepted a po· 
sltion n:t Wash ington university In 
St. Louis. Re returned. however. 
to lectu re tr~m time to time at 
Iowa. 

Miss Juliet Hammond. daughter of 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Hammond. wa s here 
lnat fa ll to attend he unvelllng of 
her father's poMI'ait at t he annual 
"law jubilee." 

Hal'vey Ingham. fa mous editor or 
the Des Moines Her;ls tcl'; W . O. 

Flnl<blne. one of the mORt prominent 

leadcl'A among unlversty graduates; 
Rnd Ooverno l' John Hammill. 

All alumni who have been grad· 
uated t en years 0" more have been 
Invited. 

IIOITY D. BI·eene. pres lc1 ent. will 
presid e. Olhe,' membel's of the di· 
rectors which helps PI'epare tor such 
meetings as the . on e t his noon, arel 
Merritt C. Spelelel. vlce-presldenc. 
Dr. W . L. Bywater, H. J . Dane. 
Chas. M . Dutcher. PI·or. F. C. En· 
sign. The R ev. Ira J . HOllston, J. O. 
Maruth. Lee Nagle, Leroy S~encer. 
S , L. Updegraff, and Henry Q, 
Walker , D. 'V. Crum Is secretary. 
It Is suposed that the meeting. lhls 
noon . will be one oC the best oC the 
year. 

PI'esldent Jame~ Luscombe of the 
Towa City Rotary club presented the 
Rotary club javelin trophy to Mace 
BI'Dwn, Al of North English , who tB 
t his year'S winner of the cup. 

Make a purchase at Buehler Bros., you are doubly protected. I 
Mr. Drown was a guest of George 

T . Bresnahan at the luncheon. 
Charles B. Collins of Chicago altend
pd the luncheon as th e guest of Hal 
Stewart and W. A. Schwartz of San 
Rel·nanclino. Call.. as the guest ot 
,\V. F. Da.vls. J . Earl Lewis of Kan· 
sas Clt.y, M.o., a former member of 
the Iowa City Rotary club, was also 
prrsent. 

Our Guarantee--and Gov,ernment Inspected Meats 

Our '21st Blue Ribbon Sale 
Veal Breast With Pocket 
~~:ter ......... _ ...... _ .. _12c. 

tOo ... "",,,,,,. . ,,, ...: .., _ 

2 lb. Bulk 
Mince Meat 

• 7c 
, . ...... .. 

.. _ ... _ ... 35c 
yard Jlne. University high. after 
gai ning six yards In three downs, 
kicked. 

TIpton KIcks WIde 
T ipton returned the ball to the 25-

yard line. a nd L . zajicek tore around 
right end for ten yards. followed by 
H. Reed In the next 1)lay, who a dded 
three. Two attempts at line ylung· 
Ing fa iled. and a kick waB tl·led. 
which went wide by less than two 
feet. 

Congratulations, 
Engineers. 

Fresh 
Hams ~'~~~.i.~ ... _ ... _ .. 16c 

Our Prices 
The Lowest 

Linwood Cream- 43 
ery Butter ........ _.. . C 

KOHRS 
REGULAR 

BACON 
WHOLE 

OR 
HALF SIDE 

PER 
POUND 

28c 

Choice 14 
Veal Chops ..... _.... C 

Our Quality 
The Best ""' ............ .. ... " ... e. 

An exchange of kick" was made 
and t he game ended with the ball 
In U. Hlgh'B possesBlon on Tlpton's 
45'l'al'd line. 

Dennis. l'lght half, Spears. a nd 
I..ouls played outsta.ndlng games fOI' 
U. High. while Qllck. II. R eed. and 

CONGRATULA TIONS-your splendid 
Homecoming c'eoorations are wor· 

thy of great praise-they are the fines t 
we have ever seen-again, we congra
tulate you. 

f 

BREMER'S 
I 

Choice Veal Roast • • 
¥¥ .... 

BUEHLER BROS. 
Iowa City's Leading Market 

123 South' Clinton 
All Meats Government Inspected 

Iowa City, Iowa 

, 

FLY! FLY! 
A NEW WACO AIRPLANE WILL 

FLY PASSENGERS 

From Air Mail Field 

IT TAKES ELEVEN MEN WELCOME HOMECOMERS F~day And Saturday 
To Win a Football Game So Let'l Get Together 

and Beat Minnesota. We're Back of You to a 

Man-So On Iowa. 

You in the Standi Can Keep Comfortable in our 

OVERCOATS $25 $35 

.IOWA CITy.JOWA 

$45 

See Our Souvenirs for the University 

Iowa Blankets, Banners, Pillows, 

Pennants, Table Throwl, Memory 

Bookl. 

University of Iowa Jewelry, Book, 
Ends, Paper Weighm, Calendars, 

etc. 

RIES' IOWA BOOK STORE 
30 So. Clinton St • 

(Service to the students of S.U.f. Siatce 1879) 

3 Pusenger Plane-S3 per Passenger 

See Iowa City from the Air 
I 
I • 

, 

tlunter Airplane Co. 
L=====================================~~/~ __________________ ._-__ --_.~I __ ~"~"""""I""""""""""~~ 

---
---
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Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, November 6, 1926 

Iowa Sketch Book ' 
Shows Many Styles 

Homecoming Brings Memories 
of "Father of Iowa's Athletics" 

CI... Fights, HarrilOn Fishel' Girls, and Ex
clusive Sororities Go Out of Date With 

Football'. Flying Wedge 
Way back In '03. If a ny or th'! "hI 

Homecomere can ("(mlnilroc, u hun 
Ihe tootbo.JI players looked like plo· 
neers or huntHmen In theIr sleeveless 
laced buckskins on top of their jer· 
Nya with full necke, and when th, y 
plt.yed 8uch teams as Ooc, CorM!I , 
Auguatana college at Rock lIIland. 
Iowa Normal, ChIC&l;"O. Grinnell II r (I 
01 hers, university life was Car .Jlf· 
t.rent from 1 oda:- . 

Twenty·four years ugo, "!cortllng 
10 the 1903 Hawkeye. c lall6ctl at the 
Unlver~lty of Iowa had yearly li~ht8, 
and student8 punlshe,1 one ~nOther 
lur not cutting cln8se8. The"'J were 
but t"elve IIOClal and proteuslonal 
fnlttrnltles and throo sororltl,.~ ron 
1M campus. The three' q.-.rorltles had 
.- 1I r.11ted membership, the PI Phl>l, 
Ibll"Ir·~n; the KAppa8, nlneteP.r.; lind 
Ule Delta GammlUl, el~ven. 

Popular Putlmes 
It appears that about this tin'\) ,he 

*r180n Fisher gIrl was popul;u'; or 
.t leut no COrlWUy attired w .• ma n 
01 that day would be photo~rnphnd 
without 8. high stll!' shlrtwalpt and 
brooch. and pul!'ed hai r , rolled t o Il 
low knot abO"e the hl!;h expoaed 
lorehead. I 

A hlfldllne In the 1907 yea r·book 
le-".unlor Dentals Gct nllckh'g . 
/lIJ: r-fntals. Falling to Cut ChlSII 
Meet Watery Fate." Also- ·"The 
~'reehn\en Laws Cut Clah3 nnd tI,e 
Dean Joins Them." W" )ul~ this be 
lolerated today? 

The olus lights of tho 11me-. which 
beve lonl( since pa8sed Into the back· 
ground. are also hInted at: "An 1m· 
mense crowd sees 1908 overwhchned 
by the terrible onsla ught of 1 ' (19 
(elMs of tho edItors of the book It 
bappen8.) The In tervention of P l·es· 
Ident MacLean, alone saved thtm 
IroJD utter destruction ." 

Variety In YelL'! 
The yells back In 1902 anti la ter 

!!'ouid be dlmcult today (or [nlrty 
thousand fana to give. Bach claM 
Ulled to have Ita own yell. for the 
pmes and keen competition resulted. 

Repreeentatlve yell8 or lhe tl ·,, ~ 
Ir, shown In the yello of the Ha":k 
eye aenlors ot 1902 and the Freeh 

President Send. Welcome 
to Children of Old Gold 

It Is a pleasure a n<1 a prlvllog>J 
to welcome home- the men anti 
women of Iowa. Thl'y come w.th 
the love for their Alma Mater 
that remAins undevlll t!nf{ and un· 
dimmed thrl)ugh th~ year~. 

Their Alma Mater " >lve to t.hem 
the best that was hr r~ . Sh" In· 
vested It In their odu.:atlon. their 
culture, their charactN·. 

Teachers who trn l n~.1 them. ~d
mlnlstrathe officer8 who were 
!!ollcltous for their be8t Interest~, 
find rich frutatlon tel' all tbelr 
endel\vor as they obael've whl\t 
.these sons and daughters of Old 
Oold are doing fOI' thla, and for 
other sto tes. 'rhey have proved 
worthy of the trust a nd confi· 
dence volc(td to them as they lett 
the campus bearIng the diploma 
of the universIty. 

M1\y they he ve days of joy and 
hours of happy communion In 
their homecoming. May they dis· 
cern on the campus toUaY the 
same spIrit of d'lvotlon to the 
highest and best education tltat 
made thel\' own lives success!\J'. 
and a benefit to the communlUea 
which they SE'rve. 

President Walter A. Je.;uup. 

Mumma. the new comml !1ilunt oC tho 
R. O. T. C. at that time, Introduced 
the words he had written for a new 
song. to be sung to the tUlle of "Hot 
Time." 

The words he wrote are: 

, Cb~r, boys, cbeer, old Iowa bas 
the ball. 

Rah, rah, r ah, they're gomg to 
take a. fall, 

And when we hit their line 
They 'll ha ve no line a t all; 
There'n be a. hot time In Iowa to· 

night, 
Play football. (Repea t) 

men yell of '05. The Senior yell : • 
Hobblc-Gobble. Razzle Dazzle! The RootC'l's club. the pep IJrganlza· 
Zip! Buml Boo! tlon. led the yelling at the Ir.l TflC 

Just ten years ago yesterday, the 
ma n died who has done more for 
athletics fol' Iowa than any othe,· 
single Individual ever connected with 
this InstItution. It Is from thIs work 
that Prof. Arthul' G. Smith can be 
justly known &8 the "Father of Iowa 
Athletics." 

In his student years he was one 
or the best athletes the state unlver· 
slty ever produced, and afterwards 
to the time of hIs death was a power 
at the UnIversity and throughout the 
middle west tor clean sport on a 
strictly amateur basIs. HIs death 
marked the end oC one of the strong· 
est and best Infiuences that has ever 
pervaded In the Big Ten conference, 
known at that time as tbe Big Nine. 

Iowa Enters BI&' Nine 
When the Big Nine conference ad· 

mltted Iowa In 1899, Protessor Smith 
became the unlveralty's representa' 
tlve upon the council of that organ· 
lzatlon, a nd he continued In the posl· 
tlon until 1914. 

He was chalrman of the confer· 
ence committee on officials and on 
eligibility. He was previously chair· 
man of the rules committee. He was 

Prof. A. G. Smith 

tho Instigator of many of the 1m· second year he was ca ptain. He 
proved rules of football. a lso played baseball. 

HIs !lIm In athletics Is aptly IlIus· His work agaln!'t professionalism 
trated by Pal·t of an article that he Is well known to persons who h ave 
wrote for a booklet published by the followed athletic developments . Men 
board In control of athletics. who know the Inside hl13 tory of the 

Gaining Natural IU,ghts conference say that members or the 
"It Is the aim of the University or council toolc nO Impol·tant a <;tlon 

Iowa In athletics that evel'y student without first consulting P rofessor 
shall have that which Is his natural Smith. HIs· j udg ment was always 
right, a n o,pportunlty to take part In sought and complete confidence 
athletic sports and games, and that placed In his opIn ions. 
intercollegIate contests shall be an 'l'he College Hall·Marlc 
outgrowth of tha sports within the While ,P rofesso l' Smith was always 
university. The university recog· an enthusiastic 8u p;porter of Iowa 
nlzes that Is as much a part of the tellms, he was Insistent upon the abo 
modern education to teach sports as solute purl ty of athletics here. It Is 
to teach olher subjects In the curr!o prObably due to h im more than to 
culum." a ny othel' one man that Iowa holds 

Professor Smith was quarterback her present position in th e matter 
of the first two Rugby football teams · of athletic honesty. 
of this university, and during his I Professor Smith's Interes t dId not 

Debaters to Meet 
Mien Oppositi~n 

Third Foreign T earn 
to Appear Here 

on Nov. 30 

Board of Deans Grllnis 
Annual Homecoming Cuts 

AI! classes In the university w!l\ 
be suspcnded this morning fOI' 
Homecomln ~. Such action for 
Homecoming has been the policy 
a t Iowa Cor lhe f'(lst several ycarlj 
an d was Clrst established by ac
tion of the board oC deans. 

Hawkeye! Hawkeye! which was "attended by the huge 
Nlrioteen.two. crowd of 3,200 people ." As has been the custom. for the 

President Jessup The Freshmen yell : At dlt'Ccrent t imes In la ter l'NArs. precedlng two years , Iowa wl1l In· 
Hullibaloo, balo, ball! crlllcLsm has be~n made of 10wa 's a ugu1'llte Its debating Bcason with 
Foremost c1as8-S. U. 1. Rlllrlt. In the spring oC 1JII7, the a n opponent from a, foreIgn na tion. 
P.fcord·breakers, sake~ al\ "~ ! Bplr lt was 80 low In a lhlollcs, that when the University of SydneY de· 
1011'8, Iowa, 1905 . the Ha.wkeye editor openl y urgoo a ll bate team comes here Nov. 30 to 

Mumma Writes Song 8plrlted students to go out fOr u·ark. com pete a gainst the University of 
In 1909, at the pep meellllg b(>f(,re The la rgest g l'oup tbe t ra,' :- coach Iowa star debaters. 

1I.n Mlr:nu!ota game, Llout. M. (' had In 1907 was eleven me n. As the deliates now sta nd. Iowa 
- .- ~ has won one a nd lost one. so this 

Memorial Union Adds to Collection 
of Yewell Paintings and Etchings 

el!ssry Cor restore rs to repa ir them. 

will be the deciding debate as to 
whether Iowa can hold her own 
with teams from other countries. 

Oxford Takes the Vote 

to Entertain Many 
State Celebrities 

Officials and Alumni 
Accept Invitation 
for Homecoming 

lie wholly In athletlcs, but he was 
much concerned with the studont·s 
scholarship and per80nallty. In a. 
!!peech, "The College IHaIl·Mark," 
before vespera a short time before 
hIs death, he made the following reo 
marks: 

"I would sum up characteristics 
when taken In the aggregate make 
up the hall·mark of a college man. 
They may be broadly grouped In two 
cla88es-scholarshlp and personal· 
Ity. 

"I have taken It for granted that 
the college man has acholarshlp. It 
Is a trite saying that 'Knowledge Is 
Power,' and again It Is often ex· 
pressed that only applied knowledge 
Is power. Knowledge that lacks ])er· 
sonallty Is not power. 

CoUegQ MJLn Must Think 
"The college man must be a clear, 

rational thinker. He must have good 
horae sel\8e. He must be a worker, 
a man whose activities are marked 
by actual accomplishment. He 
should be a man whose character Is 
marked by Indlvldualltr; he must 
be a man of original Ideas, and not 
a mere Imitator. Such attributes as 
honesty, truthfulne88, anll ' loyaltl' 
do not belong unlquely to the colleg~ 
man, yet without them he can not 
have the college hall·mark. as these 
characteristics are absolutely e88en· 
tla l." 

A. G. Smith was graduated from 
the college of liberal arts ot the 
University of Iowa In 1891. He reo 
celved the degree of M.A. In 1895. 
B,e studied here and abroad at Cor· 
nell univerlllty, UniverSity of Gottln· 
gen, Germany, and CambrIdge unto 
verslty, England. He became In· 
structor of mathematics In the Uni· 
verslty of Iowa In 1898, professor of 
mechanJca and physics In 1909, and 
In 1911 waa appointed head of the 
departmeht of mathematics and as· 
tronomy. He was connected with 
the university twenty·nlne years. 

Author Writes of 
Iowa Grid.History 

Weyland's Book T-ellEi 
of Iowa's First 

Garnein 1883 
"The senior class (1883) was select. 

ed to represent the Univer sity of 
Iowa In a game with Cornell College 
a nd justified the selection by win· 
nlng." 

This quota tlon from A. 111. Wey· 
la nd 's recent book, Amel'lcan IPoot· 
ba ll," Is the flt'st mention made in 
this history of the University of 
Iowa's participation In Inter·colleg· 
la le lootball. The following year 
Iowa again defeated Cornell College , 
and In 1884 the junior class rep1'e· 
sented Iowa , lUrnlng In another vic. 
tory. From these email beginnings 
the author. himself a fromer West 
Point Cootball captain. tracee the 
rise of the sport to Its present prom· 

)[ore new pictures ha ve been a dd 
It! to the Oeorge IL Yewell collec 
lion of 011 palnHngs and etchings 

The copies from old master s. tbe 
orl~lnal8 of which a re In the Lourve. 
,Par is, Include: "The Virgin a nd the 

whlcb were PI' sente<1 to the Me Rabbit," lind the "Virg in a nd tho 
morlal Union under the s Ulre rvls lon Child with St. Steph .. n." by Titian ; 
01 Oscar N. Coast, brother.ln·law of a portion of the plcturc of "Christ 

Two years ago this November the 
UnIversity or Oxford sent a team to 
A merica headed by Malcolm Mac· 
Donald, son of the former prime 
minister of Great Britain. They 
won a decision over the Iowa t eam 
of JoJdwln Cassem, Phoebe Chltten' 
den, and H an'y Stevenson. The aud· 
lence was the means of deciding the 
debate, and they voted 364·190 tha.t 
the English team won. The subject 
for debate was, "Resolvcd, that this 
house condem ns the policy of France 
towards Oermany since the war." 

Guests of Pres. WaiteI' A. J essup Inence. 

Ihe artist, ot Santa Barbara , Cal. ILt the Home of Pha risee," by Pa ul 
Verlnese. "The Porlralt of Man and 

Thill collection of art works was Child," by Va n Dyck. and "The Oon. 
presented to the univers Ity In June cert ChamJl('tre." by Glorglone. 
un. when a specimen W illi unvelled Mr. Yewell came to Iowa City 
by LoUise Coast, of Iowa City, niece when fourt en yeart! old. a nd reo 
o! the arUst, and the presentation celved his Inspira tion to becomc " 
'ft8 made by Prot. Benjamin F painter In one or the I'ooms of old 
8hambaugh, head of the political sci· capitol. where there was a t ('mporary 
ence department. The specimen was pxhlblt by t he America n a rt unIon. 
l portrait of Governor Kirkwood LIe dl d a t the axe of ntnety ·two 
an "arUst's COpy" of the large 1)le· vonrs. DUI'lng the Inst few yeaI'll ot 
I~I'I! ot IowQ,'s war governor hanging hI" Ufe he pa Inted pOI·tralts of men, 
In the j:8pltol III Des Moln('s. IJ'rom ., nd mllllY of these ran bo found In 
that time until Augus t , 1926. the piC Washing ton . D. C. He also excelled 
IUr-es were stored, waiting tor a ~lUlt II~ Itn « cher and a number of his 
able bultdlng In which to s tore pl' lnts a rc among th cojle<; tlon. 
them. 

Forty-one Pldul'e1! 

Jones Talks Before 
Mar.halltown Group 

One yea r la ter another English 
team came to Iowa, thi s time a team 
from Cambridge. This was 'Prof. A. 
Craig Balrd's first ycar here and he 
developed a team that oould answer 
tbe Englishmen's wit and brilliant 
conversallon. Balloting by the lIudl · 
ence WIlS IIgaln u9(od to decide th e 
debate, and thIs time Iowa won by 
1\ vote of 442·270. The Iowa t eam of 
Frank E. Horaek, Jr., John E . Den · 
ma n, and Hal' I'y S. Stevenson was 
clever, and as It was descrIbed In 
The Iowan. "Brllliant shafts of sa t · 
Ire, clever repartee and occasional 
by·play. enlivened the eyentng's .argu, 
ment." 

New Matel1al Debates 

There are torty-one "))lcturell Crom 
the oollectlon now hanging on the 
Wills of the lounge room In the }lIe 
"'rl&l Union. Molt of thelle were 
(I!Ilnted by Mr. Yewell. A few at 
!llem wus ~ft. trom artllt friendS 
or masters. and other!! a re original 
lIIeturetl painted 8l! long ago a s 1400 
Inc\U!Ied are repreaentstlone of for 
tlen ICenel, principally In EgY\lt 
Rome, and Venice, copies from \.he 
old masters, and plcturell of historic 
liItoolalion for the people of Iowa 
City. 

. This year G,\orge AnderSon , 
Dean H. C. Jones addl'el!sed the Charles B. Nutting, and Horace Rah . 

Bar llssoclatlon at Marshalltown 8~opf wllJ take UP the burden and 
Thursday In response to the Invlt- ondeavor to win the deciding de»ate 
a tion ot Ray L. Bryant, who was of the aertes ot three. The Unlver· 

Two pictures which are conJlld red 
among the mOBt valuable of th !) col· 
llcuon are EnpUan acen II which 
wtrt p&lnte4 In -Egy-pt. One of 
theee, "The MOlIQue ot Kalt Bay 

I U I r- slty of Sydney debaters are reported 
graduated from t 1C ntvers ty 0 to have the same readiness of s])eech, 
Iowa tn 1928. rlls 8P ech dcscrlbed wide Information, wit, and peraua. 
the lega l education of Abraham LIIl' slveness which characterized tbe Ox. 
coin. Dean Jonell go ve 1\ slmlJar Cord debaters of two years ago, and 
addre 8 before the Nebraska Bar the Cambridge debatera of last year. 
association at Lincoln Nebr. , a year The team thll! year, with the ex· 
ago. ce-ptlon of Nutting, III new material. 

Iow~ Won ChlunplOllllhlp III 1896 for Iowa ' Homecomi ng w ill Includ!! 
In 1892 the 'Western Interstate 

state a nd na Uonal ofClclals, mem- Football association was formed by 
bel'S of the stnte ooard of edu catlon. [owa, Nebraska, MIssouri. and Ra.n. 
and numerou s p l'omlnent a lumnI and MS, and Iowa climbed from the bot· 
fr Iends of the university. 

Those w ho have mad .. definlle a r· 
rangements to be here a re: Gov. 
J ohn !Hammlll , Lieut.·Gov. C. jF'. 

Klmba tl , Waltrl' C. Ralll &'lY. secl'e' 
lIl ry of stale; J . C. McClune. a uditor 
o( state; Ray l'J. J ohnso n, treasurer 
of sta te; Ma rk C. Thornburg . secrc' 
tary of (lgr lcu ltul'e; Ben J . GIbson, 
attol'ney gcn('ra l; Mrty E. F(·a ncls. 
8uperlntr nd(' nl of Imblle Inst r uction; 
Dnn f:te(']<, nlted StatC's senator; 
.run~(' F . l~ . Fav1l1e, or Iowa supteme 
court ; R. A. Mc GinnIs, American 
legion comma nder ; W. H . B[emmer, 
Minneapolis, pl'esldent of the M. & 
St. L . ra ilway ; Maxwell O'Brien, ns· 
slstant a ttorney general; F. R. 
White" state hIghway commissioner; 
Doctor Albert, sta te health commls· 
sloner; F. E . Palmer , VInton; Doctor 
HennesseY, ouncll Blurts ; Edward 
Jackson , CounCil B1u ft s; SIdney Fos· 
tel', Des MoInes; D. D. Murphy, EI· 
kader; and W. C. Sluckslager, 
Oeorge T. Bakcr, Anna B. Lawthcr, 
Vvllllam n. Boyd, William H. Gem· 
mtll, E(lwln P . Schoentgen, J . W. 
Bodlsh, C. C. Shcakley, Charles H. 
ThomaR, Pauline L . DevItt , and H. 
C. Shull, mem bers of the state board 
of education. 

= 

tom to Chaml)lonshlp In 1896. 
In 1899 Iowa was admlted to the 

Western conference, composed of 
the same teams that now comprise 
the Big Ten. Iowa proved Its fit· 
ness by winning all games that 
seils on except a draw with Ch Icago, 
and vlelng for honors with Mlnne· 
sota the followIng year. 

Former Stars lJsled 
'Weyland mentions many famous 

Iowa players In his season by sea.
son account of Inter-ctllleglate foot. 
ball. Eby. EdsOn. and Morton star· 
red against Michigan In 1900. 
O'Brien In 1911 scored field goals 
from the 52 jand 43 yard Ilnc~ 

agaInst Minnesota. 01'088 starred 
against Chicago In 1913, and In 1916 
Iowa beat Northwestern througn "'-
115 yard drop kick by Davis. 

In 1916 J. Davis kicked a field 
goal from the 43 yard line agalnst 
Nebraska. and Jenkln8 ran 90 yards 
against Purdue. A. Devine won the 
Minnesota game with a field goal 
tram the 35 yard lIne In 1919, and 
with Locke helped Iowa to lead the 
conference In 1921. 

University of Iowa 
Graduate. Organize 

Club in .W uhington 

tr£~~:~!lt~ ~a~t~~~lut~:P!~! Greek Expansion Keeps Pace With 
The MCond of theao III "A b'treot 

AlUmni of the university In Wash· 
Ington, D. C., have organized an 
Alumnt club. A meeting was held 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. William 
Bonar, Oct. 25, and plans for the 
organization were dlacu8sed. ~~::~~~;l~rloal plctur!) ot the General Develonment of University 

eol1e!1tlon I, "The Marriage of Jo 1:' 
-lib and Mary." It came from the 
lChool 01 TI8toretlO l\t Venlcl' , and The annual expansion of Greck 
1I'u painted about 1600. It WaB fraternities anll 1I0rorltlell on Iowa 
lIra",ht to New York by Mr. Yewell cam PUB 18 boooming noticeably 
1I'bo had prevloully bought It from greater with the opening of each 
1II lIaUan reltorer of paintings In ~chool yenr. Each filII finds new 
Venice. ohapter hOUsel, legantly furnished, 

The latest addition to th collec awaiting the occupancy ot "the 
Uon Includea "A Saint Holllln, a brothers" or "sLstere," as. they reo 
Palm LMf," "The Helld of a Beg turn to arduous Cll1llS08 and new af· 
hr," "Courtyard and Watergate," fill rei de coeur. 
'''rhe Church," "Churche!! ot 8a.n Tho mOBt rapid growth ot Greok 
PIetro and 8&n Dominica," at Per· organizations on the campu!! hal 
hIa. Italy. There Ie also a opy of been wltne98ed Alne 1900. Before 
tile "Titian" pi lure, and a plclure that da.te I18ven fraternities control· 
at Tlilan', birthplace In the Vene· led pan·hellenlc actlvltlps. Thes!) 
lien Tyrol, northern Italy. we .. , Beta Theta IPI, Phi Kappa 

.torr 0' the ()opt"" Pel, Phi Oamma Delta, Delta Tau 
When the Frenoh occupied Venlee Dtllta, Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Chi , 

I. 1117, Napoleon "nt all the P\'ln - and Sigma Nu, beIng named In the 
eiPtI p&lntlnl' to Pari., and the pic· order In which they a'ppenred at 
t_ .... of 1_ Importance were ,tored [OWI\. These fralernlttes e.tabU.hed 
I, Ih. Ducal J)Blac. to await Ihlp-I chapterll on the campull between 
.eht. 1888 an(! 1883, no new organlllltione 

Whtn the AUlltrlAnll returned to Il.ppe&rlrig between that time and 
V'nioe mOllt ot the art work! were 1900. The tlret traternltlell preced· 
~UI'1led to t~ pluu 'rom which ed ~rorltlp8 here by el,hte(ln yearl. 
t .. , had been taken, Many wire Tn 1882, rl Beta Phi. In.talled a 
1iltUaU7 o .. trorl4, aad It WII nee ohapur, followed by Kappt. KapP .. 

Gamma the 8Ilme year, and Delta 
Gamma five yearll later, In 1887. 
Delta Delta Delta, the next IIOrorlty 
to come In, did not appear until 
1904. Seventeen na.lional sororities 
are to be Cound here today, and ot 
theae thirteen chapters were Instal· 
led after 1910. SII( ot the thIrteen 
made their &ppear&nce after 1922. 

Growfn .. Since 1100 

Fraternitle' are In the majority, 
In numbers, expanlllon, and propel" 
ty owned. A8 before noted, at the 
time when there were three sororl· 
ties flmong whom to divide the rush· 
eell, leven fraternltlell Were compet· 
Ing Cor ' the twelve bellt men on the 
oampuI." Of the fourteen national 
organisations whloh came on the 
cam PUll after 1900, six are new 
since '1920, and eleven of the four· 
tean have been InBtalled .Ince 1912. 
Over halt ot the twenty·one frater· 
nltlell own their chapter hOUBeII, and 
the 8IIme II true of eleven ot the 
8eventeen national IOrorltiell. 

Th. moet HNatiOnal ,rowtb 

among Greek letter organlzaUonsl1! 
to ·be seen among tho professionaill. 
Eighteen such groups have become 
a port of Iown campus life since the 
Great ·War. A group of studentll 
In the law school started the ball 
rolling bock In 1898 whon they petl· 
tloned for Phi Delta l' hl and IIUC' 
ceeded In establishing the first pro· 
Cesslonal tl'lltpl'n lty on Iowa cam· 
pus. Thore followe yeal's of sol· 
llal'y glory until Phi Rho Sigma, 
medicaL tl'nternlty, made Its appear· 
ance In 1302. 

It r emulnod for Thetn Sigma. ,Phi, 
journallAUe organIzation. to be the 
first professIona l sorority on the 
caml)UI!. It was Installed In 1911 
and was litter followed by othera. 
Nu SIgma Phi, medlolne; Gamma 
EpIIUon PI, commerce; Kappa. Beta, 
law; and Eta Sigma Phi, 01&8810&.1. 
Although nOM of the prOfo88lonal 
group8 own their own chapter 
houses, many hn vo Inve8ted In Prop· 
flrty lind hnv archlteN" nt work 
IIhllllllng new homes. 

The club plana to give a number 
of social functions during the year, 
and all alumni or (ormer students 
are Invited to membership In the 
club. 

Karl S. Hortman, '16, was elected 
president of the organization and 
carrie Rlng·Irish secretary and 
treasurer. 

ED,meera Make Homecomin, 
Electrical Sip Realiatic 

Homeeomers are greeted today by 
a large illuminated sign represent· 
Ing a. bursting IIky-rocket that fades 
Into a IIfe·llke portrayal of a toot· 
ball player kloklng a football, with 
a realletic report IllJ I t breaks. The 
IIlgn, plaeed on top of the lIouth· 
east corner ot the Ph)'llics bulldlng 
I. the work oC the I'enlor eleotrlcal 
engineers. 

On the northeallt corner of the en· 
glneerlng building a ploture of a 
larl'e hawk descending upon a goph. 
er with devourlntr Intentlona, h&ll 
been placed by IeOtlnn "R" or the 
.n,lneerl", oollell'e, 

History Reveals 
Excitement In 

Class Elections 

CAMPUS 
And 

SOCIETY 

Famous Men to Speak : 
at Saturday Lunch Club 

Egg Battle Features L. Taft, O. G. Villard, W. McFee, B. Clark, C. 
Campaign Back m J. Finnegar, J. Sigmund, and Carl Sand· 

Days of I 902 burg to Appear on Program .1 

By L. E_ FLOWERS 
The pages or hIstory In the Unl· 

verslty of Iowa trom the days of 
the old Vldelte Reporter down to 
the present time reflect vivid scenes 
of activity In poUtlcal circles. The 
story of th e liberal arts claM elec· 
tlons portrays a shifting picture of 
parties. methods, and campalgns. 

LI terary societies formed the basis 
of party alignment In the early days 
of universIty politics, and campalgn8 
were canled on with all the Interest 
and vigor of literary debatel'l5 and 
statesmen. This divisIon along 80· 
clety lines became so marked a fea
ture ot class electlon8 that the coall· 
tlon In 1906 of Irving and Zetaga.th· 
lan, rIvals of long standing, WlUI 
heralded as the demise of the spIrit· 
ed election. And yet the subeequent 
years have not been without their 
politic!!' movement. 

Ha.ll to 1905 
The class of '05 etands out as one 

which made Ite mark on the pages 
of 'polltlcal endeavor. It waa a. cau
tious cllllls, careful to adopt a con· 
stltutlon before electing offlcere, cit· 
Ing as precedent the tact that the 
United States constitution was 
adopted before Wa'8hlngton WILl! 

elected presIdent. The ruggedness 
of the times demanded hardy class, 
and the members of '05 were a.1I ot 
that. Born In the days of closs 
"flghts," thIs class struggled vlotor· 
lously through the storm oC obstacle8 
heaped upon It by the terrible sQph· 
omore. During one of the class en· 
counters. a lone freshman Is sald to 
hl\ve routed a group of attacking 
sophomores following a skIrmish of 
wa ter·tlghtlng by the help of a 
trusty slx·shooter. Shades of Jesse 
James! 

The Eg~ Campa.Jgn 
Historical ma.terlal on the year of 

1902 Is scant, but mention In later 
publ1catlons IndIcates that tile class 
of '05 was malntalnlng Its reputa· 
tlon. A reproduction of the storm· 
Ing of the Baslile was enacted duro 
Ing thIs campaign, with varlQua 
types of eggs as the chlet missiles 
of attack. 

As ju nlors, the cla$S of '06 con· 
tlnued Its notorious career. The 
flt'llt election was declared null and 
voId on a. c laim that it was not rep· 
resen tatl ve, and after many ties and 
much sturrlng of ballot boxes the 
roll of offlrers was declared. 

As seniors, tho class of '05 had 
evidently forgotten the fire of Ite 
youthCul days lind held the most 
peaceful election In Its history. 
Plenty of rivalry with the literary 
societies as chief particIpants was 
In evIdence, but the old zest and 
romance was la mented Il8 lost. 

Polities Lapse 
A la pse In party politics seema to 

have occurred In 1917·18, and Jndl· 
vidual tickets monopolized the field. 

During the last few years, politi· 
cal dIvIsions have fallen Into two 
outstanding groups, the PanhelJenlc 
a nd the Non·Panhellenlc. Panhelle· 
nle comprises a n organization of the 
firs t nine Greek lettcr fraternities 
'0 he organized on the campus; oth· 
er fraternities fall In the oPpo81ng 
rA nks. The Non·Panhellenlo faction, 
which Is muoh the la rger, has pre· 
[lomlna ted the electlons of the Pll8t 
severa l years, and succeeded In plac· 
lng three out of four candidates In 
class 'presldencles for the present 
yCl\r. Panhellenlc elected thelr 
freshman candIdate. The 81tuatlon 
waR just reversed In the contest for 
vIce pl'esldents. 

WU,I Rumors 
The recent election was the occa· 

slon for numerous "wild" talos of 
"political dirt" and "crookedness." 
but the authenticity of such WfIAI dis· 
credited by the authorities In charge. 

Many are heard lo say: "ClaM 
elections nowadays are not what 
they used to be. Why, I remember 
when . . . . ." ThUll the paet Ie 
wreathed In a halo of glory, while 
the dismal present IB endured with 
Impatience. But the days of the 
"rough and readY" election are gone, 
clMS offlcerB tor this year have as· 
sumed tbelr robes of -dignity, and 
the question burle8 ltee\f In a flood 
of other activities until the dawn of 
another election day. 

Lorado Taft, famous sculptor, Os· 
wald GarrIson VllIard, editor of The 
Nation, and Charles J. Flnnger, ed· 
ItoI' and publlaher of a magazine 
called All's Well, are three of the 
famous men whose names are found 
on the JIst of speakers for Saturday 
Lunch club thIs year. 

Mr. Flnnger Is also the wrller of 
a number of stories of rogues and 
highwaymen . 

Novel Plot B&II1s 
The plots and charactors of his 

stories are based 6n material ga th · 
ered when he traveled In South 
America. 

Among the men who are proml· 
nent primarily as writers are: WlI\· 
lam McFee, who has written many 
sea storlea, and who Is the author of 
"Commands" a.nd "Casuals of the 
Sea;" J. G' Sigmund, a business man 
from Cedar Rapids, who has had 
work publlBhed In the Midland mag· 
aZlne and who has pUblished a vol· 
ume of poems called "Land 0' Malze 
Folk;" and Carl Sandburg, poet, who 
was a speaker last year. 

Marjorie Alien Seiffert of Moline, 
III., poetea8, wJlI also be among the 
speakers. Mlsa SelfCert has had 
work published In Harriet Monroe's 
anthology, "New Poetry." 

Or~anl"" by Frederick 
Saturday Lunch club was organ· 

lzed a. year ago under the direction 

and supervision ot Prot. Jobn T. 
Frederick. Profe8llOr Frederick bad 
long desired to establlBh luch a club, 
which would bring people to Iowa. 
City who were famous In tbe llterary 
field, but who were not ltable to ap· 
pear here except at the request of 
such a club. 

The membership, which la limited 
to 300, Ihcludes underclassmen, gra:.d. 
uate students, faculty members, and 
townspeople. 

Expensell are met by the three' 
dollar membel'l5hlp fee. The club III 
controlled by a board of ten mem
bers. On the board Is Prof. Ed.I. 
Ford Ptper, of the English depart
ment. who act8 as faculty adv1~r; 
Lucille Morsch, A4 or Sioux City, 
president; Leah Rose, A2 ot '10,.-& 
City. secretary; Ruthe Wheelet', A4 
of Ft. Dodge, Charles Burns, A4 of 
OkobojI. Charles Brown Nelson of 
Atlantic, Margaret Blackburn ot 
LeMars, Barbara MllJer, A2 of Wa8h
Ington, Frank R. Eyerly, A4 of New. 
ton. and Henry Wilson , A2 ot Oi!&i'e, 

The offlcers are elected by tbe 
bOard and meetlngs are held every 
month . There h8.8 only been one 
meeting this year, at which Badger 
Clark, poet, llpoke. 

Speakers of last yelll' Included 
Robert Frost. Carl sandburg, Leoh· 
ard Cline, Edwin Ford Piper. and 
Sherwood Anderson. ' . 

Homecomers Aid in Day's Finances 
With Heavy Purchases of Badges 

The number of HomecomIng badg· 
es sold this morning compares fav· 
orably with the number of students 
In the university, and alumni and 
HomecomIng guellts regtstered a.t the 
Memorial Union. Is the beUet of 
Prot. Rudolph Kuever. director ot 
the badge sale. For the past tour 
days Kappa Kappa Gamma, PI Beta 
Phi, and Alpha Delta PI ha ve been 
competing In the badge·selllng race. 

The money raised tn thIs mannel' 
Ie used In varIous ways, In the car· 
rylng out of Homecoming and mak· 
Ing It a success. The bo.<1ge money, 
added to the general Homecoming 
fund, approprIated by the unlver· 
slty, alds In the paying of many mls· 
cellaneous e:(pense8. such as the 
building of the traditional corn mono 
ument, the Waahlngton street arch. 
providing stunts on the campus, to 
entertain the alumni, and running 
the special alumni bureau at the 
Memorial Union. 

Formerly the funds fot Homecom· 
Ing were raised entl"ely by solicit· 
Ing the buslneB8 men of Iowa City 
and the profesaors In the university, 
but as the Homecoming enterprises 
became more extensive, and Incurred 
greater expense, a different method 
was found necessary. Several other 
untversltles had successtully tried 
the plan of ael\lng badges, and the 

Education CoIIege 
Enrollment .Twice 

That for 1920~21 

As evidence of the tact that the 
college of education Is growIng rap
Idly, It may be pointed out that 
there was an Increase In enrollment 
from 339 the first term and 332 the 
second during the year 1920·21, to 
782 the first and 742 the second 
term during the year 1925·26. ot 
this number. there were 63 men and 
278 women the first term In 1920·21. 
and 58: men and 274 women the sec· 
ond term. The rate ot Increase ot 
men was much greater, as In 1925· 
26 there were 245 mon and 537 wom· 
en the flrat term and 229 men and 
513 women the second term. 

The tlrst term of the past 8um· 
mer 8e88lon had an enrollment of 
201 men as against 47 women the 
t1rat term and 99 men to 23 women 
the second term In the college oC ed· 
ucation. 

Phi Delta Kappa, honorary edu· 
catlonal fraternity, was granted a 
charter, May 28, 1911. Harry V. 
Masters la now acting 118 president. 

new method was Introduced at the 
University of Iowa In .1'924. 

The residents of Iowa City, uni
versity profes80rs and atudents be· 
lIeve that the present system Is mQre 
satisfactory. as It gives each pereen 
an opportunity to heLp In the raising 
of thIs tund. and makell the Home· 
comIng celebrations - more coopera
tJ ve. Seiling badges by students In 
the university Curther enhanccs thla 
Idea . 

Wally BOlloCh Drawe Deal&n 
Each year the design for the 

Homecoming badge has been dra.wn 
by some student. a nd a prll<B of ten 
dollars was given to the artist of the 
wlnnLng design. This year the win· 
ner was Walter Roach, A4 of Liver
pool, England, who Is known on the 
ca mpus tor his drawings . On the 
badge the prome of Paul C. Smlth. 
capUlin ot the football team, Is rep· 
reselftecll on '& background of old gold, 
and the worde "Homecoming, low .... 
are around the outer edge. 

Pres. Walter A. Jessup approve! 
the sale of the Homecoming badgOB, 
nnd haa predil'fed that this plan 18 
fast becoming a lr""IUon of the unto _ 
verslty and that It t8 the duty of 
every student and Homecoming 
guest to enter Into the spirit bY 
wenrlng the official badge. 

Dental Fraternity 
Recognizes High 

Grade Standing 
Omicron K appa UJ)O!lIon, national 

honorary denta l fraternity, was es· 
tabllshed In 1914, at the Northwes· 
tern Dental college, and today com· 
prlses more than 14 chapters, esl&b· 
IJshed at various colleges ot dentill' 
try In the opu n try. 

';rhe purpose or the fraternity IB 
to encourage and develop a !!plrlt 
of emulation among etudenta and to 
I'ecognlze In an appropl'late manner 
those who distinguish themselves by 
a hIgh grade of scholarship. Each 
year the number ot RenlorB Ie select· 
ed , not to exceed twelve percent of 
the clus, whose grade8 are the high· 
est for their entire dental course. 

Iowa Mu chapter was eetabllBbed 
at Iowa In 1923. Eight men were 
elected to Omicron Kappa UpeUon 
from the aenlor cIa.., of 1926. 

Fifteen Hundred 
Students Enroll 

In Graduate Work 
- --,============= = == Registration tn the graduate col· 

lege last year was 1525, Dean Carl 
E. Seashore announcea. The ratio 
of men to women was ten to seven, 
with 707 IItudents enrolled during 
the academic year, and 1088 rerlst
ered, during tbe summer. 

Quarter Century B~ings Immense 
Change in Appearance of Campus 

Rip Van Winkle awakening from 
his twenty year nap would Bcarcely 
feel his surroundings stranger than 
the alumnus who returns today af· 
tel' an a.bsence ot the Bame num· 
ber oC yean. Twenty·flve years 
ago there were nine buUdJngs on 
the campus, today there are forty
live. 

The nine bulldlnga that were the 
university twenty-tlve years ago 
were practically all grouped on or 
near old campus, wllh the old capitol 
building ag the hub ot the wheel. 
These consisted of old capitol build· 
Ing. belonging to the Unlverllty 
since 1847; the home economici 
building, standing on the old campus 
since 1865; the 1ICh001 of mu.lo build· 
Ings on North Clinton since 1878; 
old sclenoe hall. In 18 4, later maY· 
ed trom Its old site on old ' campue 
to Its present location. The hall of 
liberal arta, old chemistry labratory 
building, the homeopathic hOllJ)ltal, 
the general hospital, and the old 
high IIchool building: all ot the Ia.t. 
ter being added In the nlnetlea. 

The next decade, trom 1800·10 wit
nessed the addition of ten bulldlngll 
to the unlver.lty campus. Thell8 In. 
oluded 'the engineering buUdlnp. 
medlcallaboratorle., men's JrYmnae-. 
lum, lhe Iulll ot natural IIClenoe and 

the heating plants and steam lab· 
oratories. From 1910·20 leven 
:more libulUdlnga were • either pur· 
chased or built by the university, 
the8e Included the physics buildIng, 
the law building and the dental 
bll,lldlng, ahowlng the growth of the 
profe8alonal Bcbools of the unlvers· 
Ity. 

The decade In whloh we are now 
living. trom 1920·%8, hall been the 
greateat so tar as growth of the un· 
Iverslty Is concerned. Nine new 
bulldlngs were added to the unlvers· 
Ity from 1920-25 In addition to var· 
IOU8 Improvementll and changes In 
older buildings. At the present time 
four new bulldlngll are Und&r con· 
Itructlon, and the new obaervatlonal 

Last year 18.5 per cent of the 
students took their basic tralnlnr 
the graduate oollege, an Increaae ot 
2.5 per cent over the previous year, 

Only one.thlrd of the graduate 
students' took their g&llic tralnlnr 
here. Iowa State Teachers college 
aupplled forty-8lx personll, with 
thlrty·slx c()mlng from Cornell col
lege. The college conferred torty· 
eight lloctor'8 degrees, and two 
hundred maeter'8 degrees. 

Series of Five Law 
Talk. Begins Monday 

achool haa recently been completed. Natha.nlel T. Guernsey, Esq., ot 
The bulldlnga now under conltruc. New York city, lecturer on publlo 

lion are; the new medical laboratory utility law at the Harvard achool 
on , the weat Iide oC the river, the of buslnen admlnlltraUon and the 
new general university hospital, Yale law IIChool, will deliver five 
near the new medlcal laboratory, lecture8 here on public uUllty and 
the new power plant bulldlntr, and rate·makl .... 
the new field hou8e, also weat of the The lectures will be clven n.xt 
river. week, l1erlnnlng Monday, Nov. I, 

Approlmately '.0.000 Is being and endl... Friday, Nov. U. Mr. 
spent thl. year, In Improvementa on Guernl6Y II vlce·presldent of Uie 
tbe old campus, west or old CApitol I American Telephone and Teleara~h 
bulldJnr. Property and e(lulpment company and Is recognised AI A 1-.4· 
now owned by tbe university totall! Ing authority In thla country OQ 

nenrly twelve mJlllon dollan, queatlon, oC publlo utility taw. 



"Do Unto Others-" Theory Forms Working 
Idea of Perkin's Children's Hospital 

"The blind shaH see and the lrune 
shall walk and lillie children shall 
drop their crutches and run and 
play." That wasn't the coM formal 
wording of the Pel'k1n's law. passed 
a t ew yelLl's ago by the tate Leg· 
Islature of Iowa. but It was the un· 
derlYl ng meunlng back of the 
law. and til e nl"crsity of Iowa's 
ch ildren 's hO"pltfll Is tho dlr ct J'. ' 

su it. 
POOl' Suller Most 

The Perkin's law provided for tile 
treatment and ctu'e. at the state's ex-

· pense. (If de~el:tlve children under 
fifteen years or age, who had dc
formltles that might be corrccted. 
The law b corne neccSIlary througn 

· the Increusln,.-Iy IlIrge numbel' of in· 
fantlle paralysis case,; over the 
8tat~. which resulted almoHt a lways 

,In paralysis or deformities. 

Especially was this true of child
ren from families who W re flnan
claJll' unuble to provide the best 
medical lI·eatment. Other cuses of 
deformity othel' than those result
Ing fl'om InfunU:e PUI-aIYlIls were 
al90 prevalent among young child
ren. Iowa's I~glslatur fore·saw the 
tmglc el'l'ect ot letli ng these cases go 
u ncon'ected and passad tho first 
law in tho United Stlltes, providing 
for the CUl'e or defective child/·on. 

Tho passing or tho Pel'klns law 
bl'ought numerous coses of defective 
and deformed children Into the 
wurd.q of the gl'ncrat ho"pltal of the 
university. '£hese cas s incl'eased 
rapidly and soon produced a need ot 
a separate chlidl'en's hospital. '.Ph.c 
chlldreu's hospludl on ·the l/lu(fs 
b('yond the west bank of the I'iver 
was built to IulflU tbls nee(l. 

College Head Believes in Sparing 
Midnight Oil; Stresses Social Life 

When a college profcssor tells the it Is a mislal<c for any student to 
boys a'\1d girls to get husy and stt.\tly (' Iect a grea.ter numbel' of IIcmester 
like the dlokens. that Isn 't news. 

It's old stufI, 
But when a lea.rned university 

president actually opens UP and 
warns children against burning too 
D'\uch midnight oil-well. H's Simply 
unbeUeveab\e, 

The unbelleveable, however has 
happe'\1ed. 

And P~!'s\dent ·W. 'V. Campbell 
.of tlW University o.r California Is 
the man who maile it happen. 

• "Don't study too hlLrd," President 
Cnmpbell bas advised his students. 
,"Leave time for (;ollege actlvlli s 
and 80clDJ Ufe." 

S~1"e8Se8 Campus Life 
The university pl'Elsldent stressed 

t ho Imortance or campus activities 
and campus soela.1 li fe, and advised 
students not t o overload their time 
with moro s tudies than are required 
fo)' grad uaUon In the foul' y al' p r
lad, 

President Cnmploell aillo Rugg~sted 
't hat students who are s if-support
Ing should stay out oC the unlvel's
Ity for a. . erio(\ to carn money rath
el' than attempt too much while 
taking regular work. 

among the "bits or nelvice" hand-
1'(1 out by Pl'esldent Campbell arc 
t he following: 
• ]. Except In n few Bllaelal cnS~B. 

units than are essential to th e com
p:ctloll of the eUI ... lculum In the full 
normal p~riod or fOUl' yenrR. 000<1 
work dono lIllOII ,~ smallel' number 
of subjects and units Is education
ally vastly heller than poor work 
done upon a lomr<'l' Jist, 

Too IIrnvy Progrnms 
2. Many st udents who hnve to 

earn money to assist In Jl"yin;r 
thoil' WilY throur;h college reduce 
th quality of their educutlon and 
injure themselve Ilhyslcally. ment· 
ally and socia.lly hy ae10pting pro
grams which are enth'Ny too hN1.VY, 

All students shOUld budget their 
time in OJ-del' tbat they may dis
charge well thoRe formal obligations 
to the unlvCl'slty for which they 
have signed ul>, and, further that 
they may IIQve n minimum of an 
hour a day lor health Cui physical 
exercise, I>llrtlclpatron In a student 
activity. and time for some soclal 
life at WCCk·Nlds. 

f"laJ'asR!'d students mny now pCI'k 
UI> and take a. new len~e on life. 

"I could not marry Certrude be
c:.t u se or II el' pnst. .. 

"A nd what Is wrong WIth her 
PMt? ' 

"It L~ entirely too long!"-Stovens 
lltone Mill. 

AU- the ~lIIfort'" 
Ov r two thousand patients were 

cared for In the hospital last year; 
about two humlred patients are In 
the hospital a t one time. Some of 
these rema in COr a week or two 
and others (01' months or yea.rs. 
Many of the chllcJren a re so 1Il they 
cannot le(Lvo their beds, Others nt'e 
able to atte1;ltl school a pm·t of ilia day 
In the e'assrooms equlppecJ for that 
pUl'poec. In the hospital. Twisted 
backs a nd crooked limbs are helped 
a nd often enlll'ely curM by mea.ns 
of braces nnd cnsts Ilroduced for 
eael! Individual case, In the "harness 
shop" or the hospital. 

In addition to children's cascs, 
the children's hOs!?ital alao takes 
care of ortho!?c\llo cases fOl' l.Joth 
chllclren and adults. 

Iowa Spirit Takes 
Form in Shape of 
Com "I" Monument 

ny lfELfllN mWIN 
At the Intersection of WUShing

Ion Rlld Cliuton S h 'lltlLS stands :. 
ghmt "I" mado row 011 row of 
eurs of ('orn. It hus ~ (leeper 
meaning than mOl'e decoratlon_ 
It Is the lIIaterhll symbol of the 
&r.irlt thut Is Iowa. 

The structlll'c is erecte,l by 
t he ('ollege of engineering un.ller 
the direction of Prol. Floyd A. 
Nlll(ler. Although thc II·allle· 
wo rl( was b uJlt by u corps 0 f 
WOI killen, the %4-foot structure 
is raised by the engineers them
stlves. 

The ~ost or tile ('On! leUe,' is 
about 5%00. Al1PI'oxlnllttely 3.000 
eRrs of coni are uscd, each eur 
brokcn in half to be 1II0re enslly 
Imnllleil. Red. y<,llow, and white 
('.0.... Is IIse,l, The 81 nlf'hlr Is 
tho resuU or 1.1 totul or 300 hours 
\VOI'Ie. 

'1'he usunl '1100 of the (,orn 
mOJlUIll('llts of former yeaJ'S hus 
Veen huming. ('IIher us a torch 
of trltuuph or as R funeral "~yre 
of blast,ed hOI"'8. It It eSCllIlf's 
Ihls fiery end the conI goes, 
aiRS, to be sold nt reduced rates 
fOI' chi('hen feed, 

Try Lux 
"Dldja havya hall' cut 1" 
"Naw. \Voshetl It 'n ' It shl·llJ1k." 

-Outlaw. 

Expect~'no Miracles 
USE 

Common Sen~e 
o-

J 

The days of the miracle are gone. In their place comes 

the use of Sound Common Sense-both applied· to buying 

and selling. 

The firm whose buying connections and buying power 

are correct- and whose policy is based on smaiJ profit mar .. 

gin and quick turning stocks-coupled with ~ minimum 

expens~h~s changed the word Miracle to Common, Seqse. 
~ ........ ,~ .. ~=:--~~. "'G:~.:':- -~ ~,(-:cii"r'"!i~:I~-' "'*',~ _ .~:ji,. .;, d 

We claim, and have proved to hu~dreds, that our meth. 

ods are right. 

y ~u owe yourself a visit to our store-if for nothing else 

than to prove that the Economic Values he~e are beyond . 
comparl8on. 

JUST THREE YEAR-ROUND PRICES 

2-Trouser The 
Suits O"ercoats 

$23.50 $23.50 
$28.50 - $33.50 $28.50-$33.50 

The Extra Pair Common Seaae 

Doubles the Wear Values 

DENSMORE 
Clothing Compan'y 

~aQ E~t Washl~gton Street 
f. M. MOULTON, M}rr. 

l~ 
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Six Students Win 
Prizes In Sixth 
Theatre Campaign 

Directors Start Plans 
for New Players 

Building 
The campaign fOI' the selUng of 

sellaon tickets fOI' the program of 
IJnlvcrslly theater 1)I'odu tlons drew 
to a c1o~e with cootenders tor the 
pl'izes runnlng In close competition, 

Til prize winnel"', llavlng sold the 
greatest. number o( seasoll tickets, 
al'e announced by the committee on 
the campaign as follows: 

Student 
Yera Hood, A4, Ind pemlence, 46 

tickets, winning $26_ 
~ta,."ar t Smol,<" A2, Iow(L City. 

3u Uf'kets, winning $15 
DeLly Oay, J3. WlLshlngton. D. C .• 

31 tickets, winninG' $10. 
Eth('\ M('lnt09b, A3. lown City. 31 

tickets. winning $10. 
Graduate :uIII COIUnt'wlity 

Mal'jol'le Roland, C, Iown. City, 
42 tickets. winning $15. 

Flon·nee 'hurchlll. lowa City. 30 
tiCkets, winning $5 . 

StudentM who earned guest tickets 
numbcl'cd (orty·nlne. while the fol
lowing WN'(\ n~'tr-wlnner8: L. J , 
Lam\)('I·t. Uernice Lang. LeMarR; 
L<,c Webol·. A2, Omahll. Neb.; Cath· 

l~'~~~ ~~~J1~I.::'~o~li~~~~; ~:I~:y~I:"l : 
IMIlI· ... thon; Ol'etchon Otto, A3, Iowa 
City; Evil. Uatlisburg!'r; VII'glnla 
fpe!'\(. A2. Fontanelle; lJarbarn IOU
redge, A2, Iowa City; H elen Hen
d .. ~ek"on, A 2, Ro.ckUrr. 

{'allJlJIllgn Successful 
I "The c(lmpalgn thi s yelu· ... stated 
'J\Jt's. Pearl lIennctt Uroxam. chair
man of the campal!,(n committee. 
'''has been more AurccHsful tho.n any 
athN·. Tile IIplrit of both IWlesmen 
Itn(l (lulrons WUH elCt-e(llionully fine, 
Everyone se<'ms to reall7Al thaL the 
incl'caspel slIle nt sPlt"on tickets Is 
bringh1!l' the l'~all7.lltlon of d finite 
(lIn IIH for the conslrucUon of a. new 
University theatel·." 

PI'CV iOUR to th!' orgn.ni7.'1.tion oC tho 
University t\!eater In 1921, dl'amat!c 
ncliv lties W('re extra·curriculal'. The 
UniverRity Illayel's were 0l'gao17.('d In 
191G h)' the m0rglng of the Pandean 
playe .. ~ with the l'nl\'erslty dl'lunatic 
dub. nut It was not until Prof. E. 
C. Mabie, heUl1 of the c1ellRrtment or 
rpel'ch, wa~ selceted for his prcaent 
pOSition, that '/\ Un ivers ity theater 
hegan to dE'velol> and 'Progress. To· 
day thp University tbeater IH nn es
tablished jnstltutlon In the unlve!'
!llty, In thE> Cit)', a nd In the atate. 
~atlonal recognition has been given 
It ill magnzlnes. by cl'iUcs. and by 
teachers. 

Uegln SJxth Season 
The Univel·sit)· theat .. !' under the 

dlr etlon or ProCe."or Mabie an d his 
assistants bas begun Its sixth seo.· 
~nn, PJ'( .... lou~ to the first play Of 
thl~ Reason, "In the Next Room." 
by ]'1 lea nor Robson alld Harriet 
Ford. the University theater had 
rresent!'d 126 pullllc Ilerfprmilllcea 
of more than c-Ighty plays. That tl1e 
work of the thea tel' has advanced Is 
evident In reviewing the llgul'es 
gleaned from tho response to the 
play . "In the Next H.oom." It was 
found necessary to present the play 
three evenings In the natura l science 
nud.itorlul11 to accommodate thc 2,000 
renr.le who o.ttended anyone of the 
eveni ngs. '~'he sale of season tlck
('t~ Hhowl' lin increase of 25 per cent 
over t hat of last year. 
I "To fulClll Its function as a com
mrtulty playhouse. to keep pace with 
development of such theaters as 
Iyale• Carnegie Institute of Techn ol· 
lOgy nnd oUler similar Institutions." 
stated Professor Mable, "the Uni
verAity ~heater Inust have an ade
quate pll1.nt. lIenee one of the tasks 
of the sixth season Is the completion 
lof plans lor a tbeatel' building," 

iIowa Artists Will 
I 

I Exhibit Work Here 
2 Cedar Rapids Men 

to Show Paintings 
Nov. 10 to 19 

Two young [lI'Usts, Edgar Britton 
and Den KnoUs of Cedar Rap~ds 
I whose u'o"I,s hnve ottmctl'd favol'
iaIJle attenUon thl'oughout the state, 
will hold a joint exhibi t in lowll. 
City Nov. 10 to 19 unaer the nus
pices of the locol Art circle. 

AI'I'llngcOlellts have been m~e by 
the prcs\d('nt of the cirole. Mrs. 
o orge B[llJ, to hold the exhibit 111 
lhe Chumber of Comtl]el'ce 1'001'(1<1. 
S<,vol'01 social functions In connec
tion with tho showing will ho held. 

.!lf r. J3a-1tlon, It former denllli stu
d lit at tho University of Iowo. sev
eml ye.'trs ago gave IIp his studios 
to follow nn QI't ct\l'eer wh en he dis
covNed his talent In tha t dll'cctlon, 
WIlh hls own exp rlence as his only 
teach l', Britton In 0 con1(laratlve1y 
shol·t time achieved such success 
that crlllcs last ¥eal' named him tho 
nrUst who p.OL·trays a mood In every 
picture. AU of his works are dono 
hl 011 and are best known for the 
color effccts. lIIs subjects Includo 
landscapes. flgul'es and still life. 

MI', Knotts, who Is Il.fjsoclo.ted with 
MI', Britton In tho Studio E;ouae at 
Cedar Rapids. Is best known as 1\ 
stage d Hlgner and for the pencil 
sketches a nd cOAtume designs he 
hall exhibited. II hna exhibited hie 
workA at tho Chicago Art Institute 
and In otll r cities or the midwest 
nn(l east. For severs.! years he was 

I mmoclntod with tho Chicago Opera 
I camllllny as scene po.ln ter. 

The artists's exhibits her e wlll 
consist of thirty 011 :paintings by Mr. 
BI·illon. nnd about twenty pencil 
sketches and wnter color designs by 
]\fl'. Knotts. Each will give studio 
talks on his 'works during the shOw· 
lng, 

For Results' 
Use 

Iowan Want Ada 

Today Marks Fifteenth Anniversary of Only One Graduate 
. Celebration Left to Celebrate University Homecoming 

ol)locoJlllng lit the University ot I tormer Pre.i<lent John a. Boma.n. bull chanlplonshll> Ona.ls. In which 
Iowa 1& just fifteen years old today, tben In oOic~, and PI'ot. Forest the Dents defeated the Medics. 3 to 
It Is hard to realize that this event, gnslgn, a t that time denn of men , O. 
which has become as much a port an<1 they were In favol' of au h a The crowni ng event of the 0\. CUB

,o,e university life h('re as l'eglstra- proposition. Neal'll' II. hundred for· Ion. Of course. was the IowlI.-'Vlscon
t101\ oj' gl-!ld\1lLtion, was n(lt always mel' students wel'e consulted and sin gnme. when the Iowa stnte 
with us. and that It Is strictly a they were \1naolmous In their IIP- cbm»lolls held the western cham· 
western ustom. proval or the plan. plan defenders to a 11001'0 o! 10 to 8. 

'l'be Ilrst llomecomlng was held In A J)rogram of activities was then till They Return 
conncotion with the Iowa-V.rlseol1sln ar1'llnged and Information wus sent Saturday night Wll8 football night 
game. Nov. 23, 1912. Until that year out to the alumnI. Nenrly 700 grads at the E nglert tbeo tl'C, and the l'lval 
the only occasion upon which g radu- responded . sbme of thelYl lI'avc~lng a football teams wero spcclal guests 
ales wel'e e~tended a special Invita- distance Of 2000 m!i('s to be presen t and occupied bOx: sents. 
Uon to return to visit th(111' Alma n t the first HomeCOming. This first Homecoming proved so 
1\1l1.tOl·, wus at gl'aduatlon time. whcn Plan rrog-rl\/ll popular that plans we I'e begun Im-
flve·yenl· reunions wel'e the IIpecluJ The headqua rters fOI' the return., mediately for a repetition of the 
fenture!!. Ing gl'ads on thls (): slon. was the event the co\U\ng yeal·. Nov. 13, 

BIrtI1(lIl-Y of II-JI Idea. oleL 10WEL Unton, now knOwn as the ]913 witnessed the J'etul'l1 of 800 
HerbOl'1- l'!io:ll·wood. then sOO'elary Doy Scout bulldlng_ The program a lumn.i and Homecoming was es

o( the Alu mni I)s!ioclatloll was (m- for Friday, Nov. 22. IncluQcd a mass tabllshed as a pe)'manent feature at 
I>l'(,ssed wltb the II\+'ge n\1Jllbel's that meeting in the nalural science audi- ]OWEL. 
returned ' eneil fa.il to witness Import- tOI'lum, a smoker at tbe lawn Union, Since that time. Uomecomlng eacb 
ant. root.ball games and concelved the and condu~tt'd tours through the year marks the l'eturn of thousands 
I(lell. t'hut if attention WCI'C concen- mu"eum in the natul'o.l sclence hulld- of l-owa graduatea from t'vf>ry state 
trntcd on one ganw. hundrcds of :ng, or the union. and even frol11 many 
rO I'mOI' stuclonts \Voultl return nn(] a On 8..'1.t1.\rtJay mo)'nlng the visitors foreign count)'lc"" unW ] lomecomin,g 
spo~:lal celebration could I)e heicl. witnc~8ed an exciting gHIl:JO ot soc' hILs come to be an outstJ).ndlng event 

)\fl'. ld:IWwood. outijned his plnns to cel', s nQ th e> interdepartmenta i toot- at th e SO!lh.ool yeoI'. 

Iowa City Appears in Miniature to 
Homecoming Fliers from Mail Field 

:~. 

All abOard for Toyl\Lnd-a n ew The ail'plane at the mail field, blocks. while Old Capitol located In 
and rnsclnntln&:: toyl~!1d which. like I hel'a to !'n.r!'y passengers over tbe the cenler of the foUl' university 
til e ))Iot In the Thle! ot Bagdad, city during Homecoming, Is piloted buildings, mak.es an ImpressIVe sight 
co.rr\es \tie he.ro on a. magic carpet; hy Uert E. I{ogle. youthful driver In the regularity of layout. with th(' 
but ~he modern magic cnrpet Is the from Mason Cit)'. Who has Jllloted whiteness of the !Iv!' buildings 
lllr»llIne. looking over Iowa City at h la own Illane since the age of 17. which are groupe<1 together In the 
the elevation ot 1.600 feet and trav- In the picture. the youthful pilot center at the campus. 
ellng 110 miles ncr hour. Is Aeen leaping from a. speed boat The Iowa river, winding through 

Toyland 18 what expresses a view at Bayside, Clear Lake to an alr- the city, with old gold and a u\umn 
from the all' of Iowa Cltr, for the plane. He returned to the Rpeed r ed bordering its hanks In parts of 
university bulldlngs. the railroadS, boat with the aid of a parachute. the cIty, adds to the whole 8cenE'. 
parks , fl'llternlt!es and everything The new unlversj(y buildings Railroads running Into lhe city. amI 
In the city lOoks. from] ,600 teet In which (lre going UI> stand out prom- fading away Into the dilltance. make 
in the ail', as If some child laid out Inpntly In an all' view 0/ th e city. Iowa City appeal' weli connectpd 
the whole thing for his doll house, The field house. me<1ical units, and with the outside world . Dirt roads, 
or as If some enterprising renl ('~- quadrangle give the airplane sight· too. wind along the river and 
tate man made up the mlnlatuI'e ~('N' Replies of objects Which break lea<1 out In ull dll'PCtion s. dlsappear

in Class of 1858 
N i net e e n Countries 

Hold 16.925 
Alumni 

"QUI' oldest living n lumnus lij De.· 
t erE, Smith. of nel'lt<,l~y, CUl., W~K~ 
gl'adu[l t Iwl''' In the- claps ot '58. 
\Vith o lul11l1l In ninf'tee n dlefel'ent 
countries (lncl cvcry state In the 
union. Unlvrrslty of Town. is weli 
.. I"·f>.en t<'d In all ports of the globe. 
Fil l' the yeal' <'ndlng 'ast June, there 
had he"n given out 0. total Of IG4I 

dCA'rc~s to Rtud ~nts. 

l'ho alumni or tbls \Iniver~lIy 

when totall'd up umou~ts to 10,925. 
H,G15 of these nre now living, 

One (lI'at!1I111 c of ~858 
Wllh the donth of Mrs. C. l~, Ste· 

venS, of Omaha. Nob .• there :8 but 
one livi ng alumnus. Dexter E. smith, 
of Hel·kely. Cal., at the class ot 
1858. Mr. Smith tool< hL~ B. S. de· 
gr e here In tho t y(,lIr and has ~ 
spending Ills liCe In educational WOrk. 
HI1.Vl ng OloVI'Il rec('ntly. hl~ PreS<lnt 
llcldr~R8 Is 837 San Luis Road. Berke
I y, ('alit. 

:.rl·,,_ C. Jr. Rtevc ns, formerly Cel, 
)ia IT. Aylworth, olip(1 In September. 
192u, ot her home In Omahn. i'l~b. 
She waR grnd uat<'CI In the sam!} clw<s 
as Mr. Dextel', 

Alumni (mm Oliff university :tre 
scatte'ed O\,CI' th e face of tbe globe 
In nlnetc"n ,1Irrer('l1l countrles and 
every Rtatc In the union. UnW .... 
cf>ntly, th ere WAR but one state, 

I lIfainC'. whl<-h did not po~~e!;.~ a rep· 
res('ntallve from tills university. but 
now 1t'1" InrIuc1cd In the list of liv· 
Ing alumn!. 

Recur.l Many Alumni 
Counl!'i~s In which alumni are 

(ound nrc ('nn"da, Africa. Centl1li 
Anwri<'fl, E~ypt. South America. 
(:prmnny. (,hlmL. Cuba, Denmark. 
Englancl, .Ilaw"lI. India, Il<lly. 
Jap[ln, l\Ipx\('o, 1'alloma, T'hll'ippine 
1>;lan/l", Pol'tn Hlco And Turkey. 

'rotnl l>egrCC8 
A lotol of 018 IiI'At cl~j:re"s conalst· 

Prl nf n. A .. G3~ ; n. A. Music, 3; L. 
A. In )led .. 3,,; D. R., L. A., in Nul'S' 
in~, 3; B. H. In Chf>mistl'y, 1; B. S .• 
in ('ommprc,f>. 94; n. S. in Phys. Ed .• 
13; n, S. III llchool Supen-lsiDn. 10; 
Daell('lor of LIIWH, 38; Juris Doctor, 
11 : lit. 1>., n; n. n. ll., GO; Ph. G., 42; 
U. S .• In Pharmacy, 3; Bachelor 01 
English, 43; and n. 8., In college of 
applied l'rlrnrp. 16. 

Tbe 407 r"ltlneates were divided 
UP intn erlm'ation, 30G: gmduate 
nbrAlng, r.1; InterM, 33; journalism. 
G; and publJc health nursing, I. 

\'I'ry "f(('d 1,-1'. Thoogb 
MrA. l'pntlfiat"-III thlll the store 

that Rold us th e !'1E'ctric wa.tbing 
mBchlne? 

StOt(,-Y0S, ma 'am. 
lIfl"'. Sall(]flat~-'\'ell, taka tho 

dprn thing back. I wCllt to wlIsh 
my~plf In It nn(l n~v('[' got sllch a 
beating beCol'e In my life. 

-Awgwan. city tOl' advertising 'In his window, ur:.thp row of r('sidenees and city Ing In between thp hills. =r-=' _____ ._ ...... ..-"_~ __ ~-

, 

The Homecoming 
Headquarters 

The Memorial Union is making every preparation to 

make your Homecoming a success. 

OUR GRILL, which is known to every student and 

resident of Iowa City, will serve cafeteria lunches with a 

very varied selection of foods from 10:30 a.m. to 1 o'clock. 

Evening supper or dinner is served from 5:30 p.m. to 7 

0' clock. We serve a special table d'hote Sunday dinner 

at 75c from 12 o' clock to 2. 

THE LOUNGE in this building is a very appropriat 

place to visit with your friends. rest after your meal. and 

meet your old school mates. A registration book :will be 

located in this lounge. 
• 
SODA FOUNTAIN service may be secured to th 

right of the lounge. Saturday noon coffee, light sand· 

wiches, lunches and pies will be served at the Soda F oun

tain. -

We are the newe'st institution of Iowa 

Iowa Memorial Union 
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Saturday, November 6. 1926 

Education Changes 
From Then to Now 

Phi Beta Kappa of 1876 Would Now Study 
Eighty Years to Fini.h Equivalent of 

Academic Liberal Arts 'Course 
FI!lY yenrs ngo a stud nt of tho 

. Jiberal art. course hnd Illiten lWn('ti· 
~nlly every Rubkrt o(f('I'PcI In the 
college when he \VilA ~nHluatcd, ac· 
cording Lo the schc(lule of C'flUrlieli 
glvfn In the cntlliogue fUl' 1 7G. 

ThO earlle"t lihprlll III'tA cOllI'se, 
Ihen ~.lIed the aC{Hlell1le COlll'lIt" wna 
pOsslblc with speclttllT.Iltion In {.ny 
or threc dCilartments, cluHHlcal, lIhll· 
osophlcal 01' scientific. J':nglnl'ering 
was considered a lll'llnch of IIheral 
arts. 

Now, 11. Phi Dt'tn. KllllJ.n, working 
J1let~odlcuIlY through the nOll pro· 
(esslomtl sectio" of tho t'n tn.10gue, 
woum sr.end eighty y~ars In covering 
every oourse Oree"NI, Jr hI' Louk th 

' lull amount of worlt which unlver· 
slty students cnrl'l'. 

Thirty D~I)urtments Now 
It he could burn the midnight oll 

IMt long without r('uchlng hl~ men· 
lal gntUl'nUon point, or be·lng (\Ived· 
ed (rom his high mollv(' hy the rrtv· 
olily about him, and grnntlng thllt 
his eYes and tuitiOn fees laMted, he 
could reUre then 118 the most schooled 
person of his time. 

The university hilA now expandpd 
to m(1!t lhe Il'rowlng number nml Lhe 
dlve",lfied (lmbillons Of tho students. 
stuclles nre lIstl'd In the 1926 COU"He 
bOOk under thlrty-one il pnrtllll'nts 
in place of the original thrl'e. 

Enough diffcrpnt rout'!\I'S /lre now 
orrere4 In the Engll~h 01' chemlijtry 
dClJartments to ennulo 0. Atulll'nt to 
complcte approximlttely 85 Jwr ('pnt 
or his total semeRtPr hours In ~Ilh(,l" 
01 these dep.'utml'nts ulone wllhout 
dUIll\callng courses. 

Old "repam./ My School 
III 1870 mor(, students were en· 

roll~d In the sub·rr('~hman ('lnAs than 
In th'e foul' r('gu);lr col1pgt> ('Iaa~es 

combln~d. S ' ven-t'llIhthR of the ('01· 
lege stud~nts were SUFPlled hy thl' 
university preptu'atol'y ~chool, an(l 
only one'elghth C:t1l10 llr<'lln l'cd fOl' 
university work from tho high 
school a of the statl!. 

At that time there W.\R MOille ag-I. 
tnUon {or removing tile lIuh-rrl'sh· 
man groups as th V weI'(' C'Ompptlng 
"ith other high s('hoolK. nt .. n;.· 
Thatcher, )1I'c8\(1 nt ot th!' unlver· 
sily In 1870, fmhl In his bif'nnlal 1'(" 

port to tho governor tlln t the rl" 
moval of the sub·rreshmnn groull" 
~ould be taleing thn root" from the 
university and it could 'not long ('xlst 
without Its prcpnrnttll'Y Rchool, 

There wero 423 atudents enrolled 
In the non,pl'Ofe •• lonal I.~rt of th" 
university. One hUndr('(l (>Igllty' 
feven 01 these were ('nrolled In sub· 
Ir~hman da~. e~; 90 ",t'ro unrlnRRI· 
(lela, nnd only 140 1.1\·lvn:; 0. to the 

, lour·year colleglatc ("OUNIP. 
Thr Instructional • title InclU!1e(1 

the pre sid nt nntl nin e l,rof,sHors, 
including a profe ,I' In c'I\,\1 pngl· 
neerl",:, ami the prOrC~80" In mill· 

i),3iO volumes ItS opvos~(I to the pres· 
t' llt 255,000 volumes. 1'here were 
~r.O volumes In tho mpdlclll library. 
One of lhe prossing needs of tho 
r hool IVClS to 81.'CUI·0 rull tim e ScI" 

1'1",,[1 or Il IIbrarla II. 
!:lcholnstle mnklng then placed the 

Ill<'11 "head of the women. The male 
'n crnl.;o wau 04.0, while the fl'male 
o.v<'mge was 02.2. The dl'o ll In wo° 
ml'n's gl'lldl'S Nllnl' In mal hematlcs 
and\lhyslca l selene s. 

'fllel'e wel'e no women In~tructlng 
then, 0 nel thelt' attendance n~ stu· 
dents had been stendily decreasing 
In Lhe five yeal's PI' ceding, although 
the policy or the university eneour· 
ngN\ co·education. 

Lutheran Student 
C~nter and Chapel 
Nears Completion 

Construct Chapel of Red Brick in 
Old English Architecture; 

Complete by December 

-With the falling or the autumh 
le"v~H this Yl'ur comes the er('ction 
Of n Luthl'l'An ~tudent center, ('hanel, 
and Ilnr~onnge on thl' corner of G tI· 
hel t and Jert'erson str('et~. 

"~Jrk which WIIB started thl' mid· 
cll .. 0( Inst July wlll bo completed by 
the flrRt of December. the Coremnn 
reports. TI1I' ('hal",1 Is JlIDnncc\ on 
thl' oltl English stylo of architecture 
nOli rpc\ brlrks al'O hl'lng usec\ 
throughout. Sloplnl\' roofs, long nar· 
I'()W w-Inclows of colorrd glftSS, /lnd a 
uniQue dl'slgn work('d in with the 
i>rJ('k8, adds to tbe attrnctiv('ne~s of 
Its ap)1carunc(\ The Inside Is to be 
nnl~hpd In oak giving nn nil' of so· 
INnnit)' to th" home· IlkI' chapel. 

The vapor rteam healing aYMtem 
rompOsed of the hest ('rain material 
I,. bcing Installl'd. The plumhlng 
",orlc Is now romplt'te.l nnd th(' hl'at· 
Ing plant will bo rendy to fire up In 
n few (Iny~. 

Tht' Htrurtm'p, which IR n ~~3,000 
nJ'l'nlr, IR 11{,lng built un(l"r 1h .. RUP' 
I'n'i"lon ot lIf. :\illdensteln of Cedar 
nnpld~, general contractOl', and M. 
Anthony, ar('hlter-t anll enl:in('cr. M. 
·W. Darrow of C('clar Rapids is In 
rh1rge of plum\)lng and heating 
work. 

Identlfletl 
"!'1nw your girl l,lst nil':ht." 
"Whnt. you've been fUrUng with 

my gtrl?" 
"Cprtnfnly not!H 
"Th n It wasn't my gh'l. 

-Folnter. 

wry science. rr kl",qlng \)ree(ls diaense, let's 
The unlver.lty lIhrl\rle~ conlnln .. 11 hnve nn epidemic. 

-==-=== 
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Annual Homecoming Display 

European Imports 
Sidwell Dairy Store-Iowa Ave. 

Friday-Saturday 
Come in-Look Around-Tell Your Friends 

NEVA HUNGERFORD 
Open Until 10 P. M. 

WSUI to Hold Open House 
for Homecomen Today 

F0110wlng the custom of pro' 
vlolls ] tome omlog, w~ur, Unl· 
versity at Jown '~ bl'oadcnsllng 
statton, w ill again cntertaln 
llonlc('omJng vlsltOI's Ilt oll('n 
hauM. ThE' slntlOn will open at 
10 It. m. Satul'dRy and visitors 
wi II be permitted to wttne<;s the 
1,1' (1 aatlng of 1\ pl·ogmlll. 
. '1'1\e stali n will be closed while 
lhe Homecoming game Is broad· 
cIJ.8tM In the att<ll"noon , hut will 
oOen Mtcr thtlt lllld elUl'lng the 
evening. 

Mnny hundl'ed vlr,ltol's n.re ex· 
pected to sec the slatlon Its ovel' 
800 guests we-I'e (1olert~lned there 
last] i'omecomll'lg, 

'''SUI occupies the top Ouor ot 
the ~nglneer8 building, 

,-----------
New Schoolhouse 
Built Here Since 
Last Homecoming 

Gymnasium, Showers, Kitchen 
and Stage Feature New 

Lincol.o School 

One new school bu HdiN\' a nd the 
redecoration ot all the others will 
c1emonalt'll,le to Hom('comlng vISitors 
this y('nr how Enr Towa 'CIty /1as acl· 
vancecl since the, days of "lhe IIltle 
1'('(1 school house." 

The most recent additio n to tlH! 
city's gchools, the Lincoln, Is located 
ill M-nnvllie lIelghts, on the west 
side of th river. The school grounds 
are I)ou n!led on Ihe north, ea.~t and 
west I)y the rlvel" !Cnd on the soulh 
hy the tHy limits tlnd the 'vest ex· 
tenSion or IOWQ avenue. 

I\lo(lern 1" Every WilY 
The building Is of faced briCk with 

Inlays of slone and Is so built that 
on I'xtra story nnd all east wing can 
be added whenever neces!!llry, Ev· 
ory evidence OC the great Improve· 
ment In modern school equipment Is 
found at the Lincoln . An unusunlly 
interesti ng feature is the bullt·ln 
• '1,,1'1 lockers rOt' supplies and W!'/lpS, 

There Is a Ia.rge foom to he usell 
for a gymnasium which also boasts 
a stage with foot1lght~ to be used 
for amateur theatrl(!u] productiollB. 
At tho cledlcaUon of the school on 
,ept. 27, the room demonRtrated Its 
ability to act as n COmmunlt, center 
whl'n n. RUppel' was served to more 
than 160 persons of the neighbor· 
hood on(l their guestS. 

JIll!! Well EquiPIWlIl J{J!'(-hen 
A wI'U·('qulpl;.cU kitchen Is localed 

jnst off the gymnasium. A sound· 
pl'oof door between the stage and 
the reet of the room enables it to be 
('olllpletely shut oCf when It is so 
deslrcd. 

Ahowers locn ted at the rear or the 
building are for the use of the pu· 
plls an(l in the school rooms the very 
newest type of dcsks Is to be found. 

BuildhlgS Redeeomteel 
Bv"ry school building In the city 

wos pointed on the outside and reo 
dl'co)"uted on the inSide In readiness 
for the opening or ",chool thiS fall. 
'fhree pianos w"re purchllBed by the 
hoarll, as well as $1,000 worth of 
other supplies. 

The high school grOunds have been 
graded and permanent cement walks 
put In. The Ia.wn hM be n sodded 
ready for 'Planting In the spring. 

Nl'xt year visitors will see another 
nE'W building ot tho same tYPe as 
the Lincoln, located a mile south of 
that schoo\. 

SII NICe 
Teacher-What is the dlfferenco 

between a stoic and a. cynic? 
Hook-I dun no', 
Teacher-Well, use them III ~ sen' 

tl'nce. 
Rook-After dl' stoic brot de baby, 

me Maw <lone washed him III de 
cynic. -Orange Owl. 

The , chOOI or Experience 
OueHt-Waltel', there's a fly in 

'this SOU l). . 

I 'Valtet·-,Vell, let him stay In
mnybo it'll teach the little rascal a 

(..' ..... ---." .. "" .. "' ..... ~-...... .."..-..... ----"""""",...,"'~,,~ ... ~~~";,....,.". ......... ..", ............. " .. ,,. "' ...... """... I('sson. -Drexerd. 
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JOWA .CITY. _IoWA 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa City Pap 3 

Washington BeautJj Debutante I Ruth A Gallagh~ 
'------------:1 Aits Iowa City's 

biba,. U. Receives Gift Sioux City CouilciJ li'e. 
from Unnamed Benefactor Millou .Ball Park Must Go 

,. 

One of the most beautiful of sea· I tel' of IITrs. David H. Blair, wife Of 
son's debutantes In~Vushlngton, D. commiSSioner of lt1ternal revenue. 
C., Is Miss Adelaide Douglns, t'l:J,ugh· 

"Iowa City Should Be Planning for 
Sewage Disposal Plant" -Gallagher 

"I would say tha.t It is generally I was brought lo Miss GnJlnghrr's at· 
contemplated by the city councll t~ntlon . 
that a sewage elispo",",'ll plant wlll Storm Lako Uas PJUllt 

"In scweloge cOn!:ltruction'" aho 
some clay b~ most necessary for slated, "as in Jegal pontmcts con. 
fowa City. The council undoubtedly corning' sewel's nncl their tlRI', the 
looks -with favol' upon any. mo\'o council generally alms to build RO 

that Is madc In this direction." lhtlt in the event of th flnnl ells. 
This stat('mc'nt waR given out by I posal plant, COl1l1eCUOns from the 

A Ielennnn·nt·large Hulll A. Gulla· llrl'Sent system to the new will be 
ghel' when Intervl('wed on Iowl\. malic at the least expensp. It Is 
City's chances or ohtn.lnlng slIch Il mel"('ly t he council's woy 0( loolting 
plnnt for sewago dlsl~)"al In lhe n('ar ahead." 
future. When shown a At(ltenwnt til'll 

"lL ' would lJe a wundcrful thing Storm Lallc, 0. mu(,h smoliN' to"'n 
not to have to dump Iowa City's th"n Iowa CIly, hall recently 1(" a 
waste Into the Iowa river," she saill. ('ontl'3('t to 0. Webstl'r City comp:t'.'Y 
"It would he I\. wondet'!ul thing for far lIw huildlng of u. $92,000 til",)!) ', ll 
Iowa City lillY way you look at It; plant, Miss Gallaghel' excln.lmell: 
but on the other Ilflntl, It would prob· "1 don't see how they 'can do Jt!" 
ably not do thts ('ommunity as much 'rhen shl' added: "1f such a pk nt 
good as It would the $malll'r com· would cost th'at mueh (01' Iowa (,lly, 
munltlell on down the river," r am sure there nre a number of 

Should FIan rOl' Flltw'e things we nced right now thal wo uld 
"\Vould you say that people of be much more Important." 

Iowa City should be planning aheltu )fupt' to Instull Pltl1lt 
for something like a sewage ulSI)osal Het· £inal dedslon, howevel', seell1~cl 
1I1ant?" she was asked. to be that when Iowa City dot's o\)· 

"I eertalnly shOUld." lIt'r reply ta ln a dlrferent method of dlSPO>l",g 
was immediate. "Of course, WI' don 't of the city's wast(', It will not be HUt- h 
know whnt new propOSition for 8ew· a greal expense to the citizens. 
age disposnl may come up by the "If we built right now," she s1.IJ, 
time Iowa City must have something "thl' thing would be a stup ndou" 
besides the pres~nt sYstem, but as expensc. DU't later on, lIS the <:ity 
things look now, it wiU be no sewage gl'oWe,] l,av(' no cloubt that bull,h'l's 
disposal plant much on the order of of disposal plante will negol!.lte 
those In Ii number of other towns." with the city In an c.[fort to In~t11l 

The suhject or the bUilding of the theh' Systl'll1~, ei!hl'r with all c'x· 
mack Hprings trunk line ll('wer on, pense to themseh'''s, or on 0. perc ~n t· 
the west side, recently completed by I age busle, as the by·products Iten is 
I. N. Ipscn and Son or Falr(l"lrl, no tnpan finan cial con~lderatlon ." 

Organized Houses 
More Cautious of 
Fires Says Chief 

Fraternities & Sororities AdClpt 
Safety First Plan; Dectease 

of Blazes Show Progress 

= 
W. 0, Finkbine Avoids 
Crowded Hotels With 
Special Railway Car I 

WllHam O. FiJllcblne, L '80 of Dcs 
MolneR, brought a special car to 
Iowa City from Des Moines Frhhy 
morning in order that he, as \\'~ll 

aR It number of Pes Moines il'lenJs 
might attend homecoming. 

]?Ol' a number of years Mr. F;nlc· 
binI' rcserved a. sPl'cial suite at tile 
Jefferson hotel, but more recently 
he has been comlng In a spec![ll 
cal'. This not only provides a. more 
convenient means or transportat'on 
for a number of Des Moines vlsit~r8 
but solves the hotel problem which 

Fitlancial Status 
DUlnJQU1il, Nov. 5 (JP)- An un· SIOUX IT'f" Xov, Nov. 5 (JP)-t 

named frlllnd ot the Unl'vel'alty of The old gTalldstand IIntl other equip" 
Dubuque, lifter becoming Interest· ment at r,tIS80U park, tOl'Olerly used 
I'd in the wOl'k of th vesled chOir of by tho -Iou x Cily "'estel'n league 
the university, has offered to un· 

bl\sebllli ('Iub. ariel falnllltH' to t'hous· (le!'wrlte the annual 8lllal'Y of the
l G I I d b d head of the music deparlml'nt and ands of baseball fans throughout 

enera n e te ness aid In financing a chab- of fine art,s. this s etlon ot tile midwest, must 
Greatly Decti=!ascd P,·Of. Noel Logall, In charFe of the go, the city council has decided. 

d~pl\rtment , has organl7.ed the unl· The park has b en und r lease 
Since 1 91 b velllity chorus and tho vestetl cholr. Crom U, city tor many ys,ars. 

"COIl!;lderlng the popula lion and ; .. ~ .. ~~::;~;;;e~~~::.~.~.;;;.;;;.:;;.5h~::;;:;;:;;:;:~~~;:;;:;:;;:~~~~;;:::::::::;:;' 
tho amount oC Improvements which I 
hd ve bel'h untler way h1 recent 
months thi~ year s Homecoming 
Ch1d Iowa Ily's rinlLnces in bl'lter 
condtion than they 11lwe beeh at any 
lime llI·evlously." 

This was the substance of :I state· 
mont made to the lowlln recently by 
Aldl'rmnn·at·ln,rge Ruth A. Callaher 
when the RubJl'rt of Io\.o. ItY'8 fi · 
nancial condition was brought be
fore her. 

Minnesota G'ame' . ., 

Thl' last annual finance repor1S 
show a total I ncrease of $27,440 In 
lhe genl'ral Indebtedness of the city 
cOOlpar('d wllh the {:E'nel'al Indebt· 
edness of Iowa Ity In 191G. How· 
ever, consld('rlng the. Increase of 
populo tlon which the city has enjoy· 
ed during this decn(le, the per cap· 
Ita debt has been {]ecreased from 
$:12.48 In 1916 to $27. 58 In 1026. 

Called at 

2:00 P.M . 

TODAY 
.. " '" 

COME EARLY' 
Reserved Seat 

Tickets Still Available 
at Whetstone's No.1 

In ·this connl'clion, aecordlng to 
the statistics gathered, It wlll be not · 
ed that the tox levy fot· 1927 Is one 
ancl one·fourth mills more than \l1e 
tax levy for lho lIrescnt yeat', This 
mtly be assumed due to the exten· 
81\'0 construction whJch the <;:1 ty 
has ,'ecl'ntly undl'rtaken, The tax 
I vy to,' next year will be slxty·slx_ 
one·half mills which will bring Into 
the city'S coCfers a pproximately 
$180,000. One half, of thiS, wlll be 
sppnt on the conSOlidated tax Item, 
which Includes salarks of oertclals, 
thl' )lollce depru·tment, and ~url'ent 
eXllcnsp. Eleven mills of next year's 
taxation 'wlll go to pay orf the bonds 
{llul Int~I'l'st oC the cUy'S general 
In!lelltedllCSs, while the L' mnJn<l"r 
will hI' sent on such items ns the 
)1ull1lc 'I'urary, cpmetpry up'kee')l\' 
lire (\epartment, plu'k bonds D.na In· 
tPI'""t. }lllrk tn ctintl'l1onco and hn_ 
p,·o ~~,?:,"::,_ ~cl 1 H·~Clg:._;!~.:~!!.'.tt' nnnce. .......... .. ......................... ....... ow"", 

Greetings Homecomers 
We're a New Face on this Campus but we know all 

about you, Homecomers, and we've got things all ready 

for you to pick out. 

SACKS OF SANDWICHES - DOUGHNUTS - CAKES - FRESH 

HOME-MADE POTATO CHIPS - HOT COFFEE 

FOR THERMOS nOTI'LES 

"THE HOME OF GOOD FOODS" 

The Food Shop 
llSouth Dubuque Street 

lTomcromlng thla Yl'ar finds fra· 
ternlty and sOt"Ority houses in bolter 
condition as regards fire prevention 
tha n at any lime In the past, ac· 
cording to Information received from 
},'Irl' Chle! J, J, Clnrk. 

"There's nev('I' been n timo In the tll11e. , " .!.......! __ -=""~ :=::::::$;. ;s~~a~h;Va~y~B~~;e;r~lo~u~9~a~t~I;10~m~co;o~n;'I;n~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!:~~~~~~~~~~ history of the depal·tmcnt," stlttCil r --- Ii 

tho chief, "when fraternity nnd 
sorority members have taken as 
much e91'0 of their llouees as th y do 
now. Our rcgular fire InspectJons 
have proved this fact Lo mo." 

Chief Clark r('callell vividly of fire· 
fighting daya In the past wben the 
town was sll1aller and the flre equip· 
ment not 80 complete. Fra.Lc~· nllles 

werc then anything but careful 
ItQout the matter ot fires, and tbe 
attics ot both Rororlty anll it'alel'nlty 
houses were found fuli ot dobrll!. 
Since thl'n, howevet·, {rattl'nlly nnd 
sOl'orlty members Eleem more cau· 
tiOllS, according to the chief. 

\Vhen aslled If stuclents were ot 
much aid In ca~e8 of large fires, Mr. 
Cla t'k d cla t'cd; 

"They certainly nre! I don ' t 
know What we 'd hnve 1I0ne eome· 
times IC It hlltln't uoen fOI' th e help 
that the students Il'ave U/l In Oghllng 
n. (l1'e. They alw!lys se m rmdy dnd 
(tJJ lo lo turn out In IOrge numbers 
and have otten be n the melU)1l of 
sloppIng lal'go connagl'lltlons," 

Tra\'eUI,Ig 
We hearll, the olhol' dny, of a 

g.nliemalL {OCcoI0I.whobecame 1.O.th· 
0)' apprehensive of tile outcome ot, 
OUI' 1,Inpleasantncss with Oermany 
(I.J1d ho tttal'ted homo. As ho WIlS 
PllSslng thl'OU h a village Di nllout 
eighty 11111e9 an houl", 0. god in khakI 
stePlleit out , (I nd on each shOulder of 
t~ls 11'0(1 appeared two golden SUlt·s. 

"Jloll," commfl.f\dcd tho god, 
"wbet' m'o, YOll gOing'!" 

"Home:" slllil ovr dusky frlena. 
"WhI,tt's It to 'you'I" 

"Wi'Y'" !laid the gOll , "rm ~iOl" 
OerlOl'u\ n~·"Wl\." 

WELCOME GRADS 

ALL 
......... .. 

• 

Auto 

You Smash 'em, 
I Fix 'em. 

DENTS ROLLED OUT. 

GLASS 
SPRINGS FOR EVERY CAR 

.... '"' ¥ .......... 

F ot Prompt 'and Coiatteou • .servite 

Smalhed or Stalled Car. 
~h~fi6 

.. -:Or, ...... ,." 

Body Repair Shop 
Hubert W. Smith 

South Clinton Between College and Burlington , . I I 
",h1y 0001" IlxcluJl11cd 04l' Ij ,'0, 

~~~~ •• N~_~·~'~,~~ ... w~~~_.~·~~~~~~.~.~'~.~~~~~~-~.~.~~~~,.". ...... ~~¥.~~~ •• P¥~.~.~~~~,~~~.~.~~.~.~~~I "I~~vc I co~c to that f~~~CXOfd. I' ~ L. .......... ~ .... ~~~ ................................................................ ~~ .......................... .. 
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·Sororities and F ratemities Wi 
Give Series of Homecoming Parties 

Homecoming week-end will be one 
. of festivities at the fraternity and 

- sorority houses. Entertainment for 
: their alumni and friends will take 

the form of dancing partles, tea· 
dancesh, smokers, bridges and din· 
Ders. .-, 
I'hI Kappa Psi 

Phi Pel alumni will be entertained 
at the chapter house for luncheon 
today and again at an Informal din· 
nor after the game. 

,+ .. + + 
Sigma· PI 

Alter the game today the Sigma 
PI's will give a smoker for their 

, alumni and Homecoming guests at 
the chapter house. Tomorrow morn· 
Ing aD alumni meeting will be held. 

.+ + + 

among whom will be Doctor Voland 
ot Iowa City, a newly elected m emo 
bel' at the Amlll'ican dental assoola
tiOn. 

+ + + 
PhI Ep8Uon PI 

The Phi EpsUon PI's had a smoker 
for their Homecoming guests last 
evening at the chapter house. This 
livening an alumni dinner will be 
given, following which impromptu 
speechCIB will be made by actives and 
alumnI. Guests will he enterte.lned 
!l.t the chapter house for Sunday din· 

the party will be, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Conwell, and Mr. and Ml·s. Edward 
Forcl, Herby Heuers orchestro. 1s 
furnishing the music. 

+ + + 
Phi Delta Chi 

The annual Homecoming dance 
was h eld at the Fairyland hall last 
evening. The dance was given tor 
returning a lumni, Theta chapter at 
the University of Minnesota, and 
Psi chapter of Des Moines univer· 
slty. 

nero + + + PI·of. a nd Mrs. R. A. Kuever and 
Phi Delta Chi Mr. and Mrs. NorwoOd C. Louis 

A dance was given at the Phi c.baperonod. 
Delta Chi chapter house for the + + + 

Zeta Tau Alpha. 

given tor the Gamma ·Phl ;neta 
a.!umnae at the chapter house Sat· 
urday evening. A toast program, 
with MAurine Mels as toastmistress, 
will provide entertainment. 

+ + + 
Delta Gamma. 

A luncheon will 00 given for the 
Delta Gamma aiumnae, Saturday 
noon at the chapte,' house. Follow· 
Ing the game, I,ll visiting guests and 
members of the trnternlUes wlll be 
entertained at a tea-dance. 

+ + + 
Kappa. Kappa GatllDla 

A tea-dance will be given at the 
Kappo. Kappa Gamma house for 
alumnae and Homecoming guests, 
Saturday, Nov. 6. from 6 to 8. The 
"Revelers" are furnishing the music, 
and light refl'eshments wlli be served. 
Miss Florence Munson, the house 
mother, wlll preside. 

+ + + 
PI DIlta Phi 

A tell. will be given at the PI Bet,~ 
Phi house, Saturday, tollowlng the 
football gnme, for the visiting alum· 

., 

Campus Organizati~~s' Will Give 
P ari'ies for Homecoming Guests 

A variety of entertainment Is be· I by slides of familiar songs Bung by 

on the campus for their alumni, for· Dogrecs were conferred on home· 

Bowser', conespondlng secretary' n.nd 
Mrs. Arthu,' "vV'. Campbell, teasurer. 

+ + + 
ing planned by nearly all the clubs I the grqup. 

mer students, a.nd friends. The comers. The degree of Loyal Son '{UPlll' Pili 
guests will be entertAined at get·to· was given to all bomecomers who Kappa Phi Is a national society of 
gether patties, receptions, luncheons, have registered for foul' homecom' Methodist women In the univl'rsitles 
and dinners. Ings. If this was the fifth reglstra' and colleges. At Pre~ent there are 

tlon, he was given the degree of eighteen chapters. 'fwo nBw chap-
Ulllvcrslty ()Jub Right Loyal Son, and for the slXlh ters have bcen recently installed, 

Members of the Unlvel·sity club homecoming, the ~egJ'ee of Rlg~t.un·1 one at Smith college, North I-lamp· 
enterta.!ned at a tea yesterday from Ivelslty at Iowa Fellow was plesent· tl)n, Mass., Oct. 22, and another ILt 
4:30 to 6:00. Miss Anna B. Lather ed. + + the University of West ViI'glnia, ltt 
of the slate board of education spoke + Morgantown, ·W. Va., Oct. 25. 
to the members. Hostes.es were SPIUllsh mub The offleeo's of Kappa PIli are: 
Miss Julia B. McKibben and 1\1"5. The S[lanlsh 1 b . d D id t D i I(i h 4 D (rving G. Tabor. c u was orgalllze .I-es on. amnr se tc, A, ee 

( lhllllOrons Organize New 
0; uU 101' Social Activities 

-
In lln effort to promote friend'hI~ 

I~nd SOCIRI llcllvl ties llmong the dlr. 
ret·cnt groups, tho house motliere ct 
tho soro,·Wes and fraternities held a 
moetlng Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 6, 
fll t)'lEl Memol·ln l Unlc;ln with the pur. 
1)08 of ol';;anlzing fot' th& yoor. Th$ 
firs m~etlng wll8 sponsored by MrII. 
J"nuo'a Montgomery, AJpha Delta PI 
house 1110the,', MI·s. Julia McKibbin, 
KlllJlla Delta house mother, and MIc!tJ 
Ada D. Culver. Alphn XI Delta houlle 
010 het', they being the three ch~p. 
el'Ons who had been on the campU4 
the grcatest number of yearijj 

At this meeting Mrs. Laura Mont. 
gomery wtls elected pl'csldent, MIA 
Ada D. Culv e,·, vice-pl·esldent, and 
M,·s. Geol'ge M. Stllnton, Phi Ganun& 
D(~t\lo house mother, secretary. The 
club sct the first Tuesday ot every 
month at 3 o'clock In the Memorial 
Union ~,s the regular meeting clay, 
lime, a.nd place. Mrs. Adelaide 
Burge, was elected as an honorary 
mother. 

rheta XI 
Homecoming guests were enter· 

talned at the Theta XI house at a 
dinner last evening. Later they at· 
tended the Informal dancing party 
which was held at the chapter house. 
Leo Welsh's Nightengales furnished 
the music. Tomorrow all alumni 
will be Invited to a banq uet, and 
speeches will be given by visitors 
P.nd active members. 

alumni and gueeta last evening. 
"Jlggs" Plersons' orchestra of Iowa 
City played. M,r. and Mrs. Rudol! 
A. Kuever a nd Mr. a nd Ml"S. Nor· 
wood C. Lewis chaperoned. 

The Iowa City alumnae chapter of 
Zeta Tau Ipha Is planning a Home· 
coming bl·eakfast for a ll returning 
alumnae of the sorority, which will 
be held at the chapter house Sunday 
morning. The breakfast wlll be fol· 
lowed by the annual me8J;lng ot the 
alumnae association. 

nao. 
+ 

Beta Tbeta. PI 
+ + 

M.embeJ'B of the club entertained chiefly for the beneHt of advanced Moine"; vice president, Mal'gm'ot 
at open house In the club rooms at students a nd those who were inter- 'Vol'tzbaugher. A4, Iowa City; reo 
8:80 lu st evening. Hoste.ses were ested in learning Spanish. Those cOI·cling secretary, Leonn Boahach, 
Mrs. H. C. Dorc3S. Mrs. T. G. Cay. who apply fo,· membership nrc A4 , JOWl\. City; corresponlling s~cre· 
wood , Mrs. Gilhert G. Benjamin, Mrs. pledged and If they are cleemell t,,,·y, GeneV(J Colony, A2, NOrth Lib· 

o ForHlt C. Ensign, and Miss Clara M. wOI·thy, according to ablllty, by tho e,-ty; treasurer, Marie Butier, A4, 
Daly. M~lsie was furnIshed by Mrs. oxecutive committee, they are taken Oakvllle. 

ThC'o ChapCI·ons club held their sec> 
ond meeting of the year on Tuesday 
aftel·noon, Nov. 2. At this meetlJ\g 
lIfl·s. Lillian D. Sharpe, Sigma Kappa 
house mOLher, Miss Florence Mus
son, Knppa Kap]XI. Gamma house 
moth!.'!", and Mrs. F. H. Moore, Delta 
Ga mil. hous\! mother, were the hoe· 
leslles. 

.+ .+ + 
l'heta Tau 

A Homecoming dance was given at 
the Theta Tau house In honor of the 
returning a.Jumnl and ltomecomJng 
guests last evening. Mr. and Mrs. 

.. D. D. Curtis, and Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
~Ison chaperoned. Dan Agney's 
I)rchestra( of Keokuk played. 

,. All alumni will !be entertained at 
dinner tomorrow at thB chapter 
house. 

.+ + + 
Phi Beta PI 

Alumni and Homecoming guests at 
the Phi Beta PI housc will be en· 

' tertalned at a luncheon this noon , at 
dinner after the game. and Sunday 
noon at the chapter house. · 

+ +. + 
"'PBIOmega 

The Psi Omegas have their alumni 
. to a dinner to be held at the chapter 
·house today. Guests and offlcers of 
the fraternity will give speeches, 

+ + .+ 
PhI Delta Theta 

On Friday evening the Phi Delts 
will give their annual ~omecomlng 
banquet, tor the returned alumni. 
Theodore Hutchinson, A4 of Algona , 
presiden t of the chapter will be the 
toastmaster, and speeches will be 
made by BllIy Bremner of Mllwau_ 
kee, Wis.,Ralph McGlnis ot Leon. 
and Kirk Mallory of Hampton, all 
of whom are alumnI. 

+ + ,+ 
Phi Gllmnl& Delta 

The Phi Gams will have an alum· 
nl banquet, on Saturday, following 
the Homccomlng game. Ruther A. 
Brewer wlll give a short talk. 

+ + + 
ft1.l Kappa 

An alumni banquet will be given 
at the Phi Kappa house after the 
Homecoming game. There will be 
a toast program, and speeches will 
be made by prominent alumni. Fol· 
lowing tho banquet, a smoker will 
be held tor all Homecoming guests. 

+ + + 
.'111 Kappa Sigma 

The Phi Kappa Sigs wUl give n 
Homecoming dance at Red BaIl Inn, 
Saturday evening. Chaperons fol' 

+ + + 
Alpha Chi Omega 

Alpha Chi Omega will entertain 
sixty alumni, who are here for 
Homecoming, at a formal dinner 
Saturday at 6 p.m. There w1l\ be a 
sho,·t program, and each a.!umna 
wl11 give a talk on what she has 
been doing. s ince she graduated from 
the university. All will join in the 
Singing of sorol·ity songs. 

+ + + 
Alpha Delta Pi 

A dinner will be g iven fOl' the AI· 
pha Delta PI alumnae, at the chap· 
tel' house, Saturday evening. One 
hundred aiumnae are eXPected to be 
present, a nd they will have an op· 
portu nity to see the new house. 
Delta Zeta 

Delta Zetas are having their 
Founders Day banquet, on Home· 
coming. Dlnncr wlll be served on 
the sun 'POrch of the Memoria.! Un
Ion, at 6 o'clock Saturday. 

+ + + 
Gamma Phi Beta 

Autumn colol's wlll be used for 
decoration at an informa.! dinner 

An alumnae banquet will be given 
at the Beta Theta PI ~ouse Friday 
night, Nov. 5. One hundred guests 
are expected. A toast program with 
Rush Butler from Chicago as toast· 
master. wlll follow the dinner. 

+ + + 
Phi Beta Della 

Phi Beta Delta frnternlty enter· 
tal ned its visiting alumni and friends 
at an in formal party at the chapter 
house last night. It was annual 
pledge night and thc pledges had 
chargo of the program of stunts. 

Tonight they will have a dinner 
at the Memorial Union, followed by 
a dance at the chapter house. Ed· 
ward Robinson. A4 of Ft. Dodge, 
preSident, will preside at the program 
of toasts Immediately following the 
dinner. Chaperons will be Ml·. a nd 
Mrs. Harry ShlJlman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Cohn, and Prof. A. P. Nasa· 
tlr. Nlnety·two guests are expected, 
and Miss Evelyn Wei'lberg of Mlnne· 
a:polls will be hostess. 

+ + + 
Alpha Slgm& n.1 

A danCing party will be given by 
the Alpha Sigs Saturday evening, 
for their homecomJng guests. Dec· 
orations wlil be carried out in Mlnne· 
sota and Iowa colors. Dan Atnes' 
country club orchestra from Keokuk 

~ 
will furnish the music, and Claire 
Schappe will give a fea ture dance. 

+ + + 
Alph& T&u Omega 

IOWA'S • 

GREATEST, OLDEST, AND MOST RELIABLE 
\ . MUSIC HOUSE SINCE 1869. 

The H. C. Waite Music Co. 
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 

225 S. THIRD ST. 

·'t;. 

'''h". 
',. 
" '. ..... , 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

The Alpha. Tau Omegas will give 
a banquet and smoker for their 
alumni at 6:30 Saturday, Nov. 6. 

+ + + 
Beta Psi 

A pRrty will 'be given at the city 
pa"k saturday night by the Beta 
Phi's for their returned a lumni and 
Homecoming guests. SchiIJa's arch· 
estra will play. 

+ + + 
Chi Delta Psi 

A smoker will be given for the 
Chi Delta Psi Homecoming guests, 
Saturday night at the chapter house. 

+ + + 
Delta Chi 

The annual Homecoming dinner of 
the Delta Chis will be given at the 
chapter house Saturday night. Alum· 
ni and guests from visiting chaDt.era 
will be guests. 

[TURN TO PAGII I] 

WELCOME HOME 

.. 

And To 

Where Old 
~4~ ~cabttnu 

Friendships Are Renewed. 
In all the spirit of 
Homecoming we ex
tend to you that 
familiar greeting 
welcome home I 

AFTER SEEING THE TEAM IN ACTION 
PLAY,lHE OLD GAME OVER AT. 

mqt ~aht~ 
JIMMY HUNGERFORD 

• 

When You Want To Know·-·Cal1810 

•• • •• •• 4.4 .... V ... ~ ft .... ", 

.: 
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Margaret Ayers and Mrs. Paul C. Into full membe'·shlp. The meetings At prescnt they hnve eighty memo 
Packer. are held every othel' week on Thurs· hel'", including nctlves and pledges. 

Omcers of the club are Mrs. ~ay evenin g, and the club plans to They aro having a gene l·al Ollen 
George S. Sprag uo, prosident, Miss have an entertaining and Interest· house Saturday, Nov. 6, for a ll home· 
Alice Ingham, vice president, and I ing program each time. A Spanish comers. 
Miss ElIzaboth Hewitt secretary. I play or scrles of one ·act plays will Their next regular meeting will be 

+ + + be g iven in the early sPI·ing. Nov. 10, and the program will be 
Costnopollhll1 Club The officers of the Spanish club can'ied out under the general topic 

In Ma rch, 1908, a group of fOI'elgn fOl· 1926·27 aro as follows: president, of "Sight Seeing In the Garden," 
students met In Close hull to organ· Mr~. DOl'Othy Cal'r Murl·ay, G of which will be given by the council 
ize'a club which would bring them Iowa City; vice,pl'esident, Edith M .. delegates that attended the n ational 
closer togethcr in soclai and Intel- Brainard. A4 of Adair; secretary. meeting of Ka'J)pa Phi at Seattle, 
lectual Intercourse. Their contacts treasurer, Ciyde L. Clark, A3 of Des ''Vnsh., last July. 
with American students were few, Moines. ' + + + 
a nd their Instructors were practical· + + + MorriSon Club 
Iy the only ones with whom they 
had the oPPortunity to talk and be· 
come aCQuainted. AmI thus the Cos
mopolitan c1uu was organized at the 
Unlvel·slly of Iowa. 

A quaint story is told of Kashl· 
pat! Ohosh of India, ono of the early 
members. He was an engineering 
student, and during his university 
career hacl purchased an old-fnsh· 
ioned ol'gan. 'When tbe time came 
for him to return to his native land , 
he began mnking arl'angements to 
t ake the decrepit old orgnn with him. 
When asked why he was doing what 
Recmed to many a qulle foolJsh 
thing. Ghosh replied that the aged 
organ had heen like a friend to him. 
few of Which he had in this coun· 
try. He felt sony to leave It be· 
hind, tor it had often beell a comfor t 
to him In a strange and lone'lome 
land. 

JOWI\ Domes The Morrison cluJ) is a club ot 
Episcopal students of tho university. 

Among the I owa Dames who olre The club will have a luncheon Sat. 
r eturnIng for Homecoming are Mrs. urday. Nov. 6, at 11 o'ciock at the 
Lewis J. Powers of Pocahontas and 
M;I'S .. Rex B. Foster of Reinbeck. parish house, 322 East College 
MI's. Powers and M:rs. Foster were The officers of the Morrison club 

I\re: President, Thomas Cox. A3. 
president and vlce,pl'esident respeCi- Town. City; vice president. .Tohn 
tlvely of the Iowa Dames two years 
aA"o. They will be eJrltel·tained at Deers. A3, Laurel, Miss.; secretal·y, 
the borne of Mrs. Albert W. Bowser, Truth Lamont, A4, Keokuk; treas· 
621 South Dodge sll'eet. w'er, Elizabeth Denny. A2. Pen·y. 

It wus under the auspices or the 
Many other Iowa Dames are reo Morrison club that the Bishop of 

turning and will be entert!une<l at London visited 10')'a City, Oct. 3, anti 
the hom es of the Various members the club is plantIing to bring two 
herc. or lhree othel' great speakers to 

Tho University of Iowa Dames is Iowa Cily. 
n. national organization composed of The club meats cvery Sunday eve
the wives Of students. At present ning (or a sliPper meeting. Or.t. 31 
thel'e are fifteen chapters located In they ha d a Hallowe'en mask party. 
state universities. Beta chapter at On Thanksgiving clay they plan to 
Iowa Is a charter member of the as· have a Thanksgiving dinner togeth. 
sociatlon. organized in February. er. 
1921. Previous to this time, the 
group h'a d been known as the "Stu
dents' Wives Club," which organized 

+ + + 
Staff aml Circle 

\ 

Ghosh is today a successful me· 
chanlcal engineci' pl·acticing In In· 
dia. and loday the Cosmowlitan club 
is a successful club among the so· 
elal orgahiza.tion~ of the campus. 

The Cosmopolitan club of the Unl· 
verslty of Iowa was chartered In 
H08 with eight original members. 
E . J. Aguilar of Mexico was the firsl 
president. The membership immed-

to mellt tho 80cial ",eeds of those 
man·ied stUdents otherwise unaffiliat· 
ed. The chalrmallshlp, which ro' 
tates from year to year and which 
was fWed last year by the Univer· 
sity of Michigan, AFln Arbor, Mich .. 

The traditional Staff and Circle ra· 
union this year will take th .. form of 
a Staff and Circle-Mortal' Board 
hrpal<fast at thc Memorial Union Sat· 
urday morning at 8:30. The newly 
tnltiatecl members of Mortar Board 
will act as hostesses to the aiumnae 
of both organizations. The commit· 
tee in charge includes Mlllic('nt Rit· 
tel', chairman. who has charge of tho 
invitations; Eleanor Gamble. Jeffer· 
son; Phyllls Martin, Van Meter; and 
Dorothy Kanc, Osage. 

Nov. 
iately grew to fifteen. representing 
Meldco, Germany, United States, 
Phliippines, Russia, and .Tapan. 
Meetings were held In Close hall, 
now the journallsm building of the 
univerSity. Some of the early pro· 
grams had such entertainment as 
fenCing and pantomimes. 

The present membership of the 
club Is bet ween fifty and sixty; nine· 
teen new members were initiated 
this faii. 'rhe officers of the club 
are: ;Mena S. LRrdizabal, 1,2 of Ta· 
guc\in, P. I ., president; Ethel P. 
Bentz, A3 of Delhi. vice-prE'slclent; 
Dora. Wendroff, A3 of New rork, N. 
Y .. secretarY; Mildred E. Jones, A2 
of Lawler. treasurer; Prof. Forest C. 
Ensign of thc eclucatlpn department, 
adviser. 

The llurpose of the club as phl'llsed 
by Mr. Lardizabal is "to promote 
bette" understanding and fl'lenc1ly 
relations among dHfE'rE'nt natlonali · 
ties." Their motto Is "Above all rut· 
tions Is humanity." 

ThB CosmopOlitan club hero Is a 
member of the Association of Cos· 
mOllolitan clubs, which has chapters 
In collc:'ges and ul1iversllies all over 
lhe United Stales. This association 
is a membel· of the Jnternatlonal 
Federation of Students, or "Corda 
Fl'atres." The latter means "Hearts 
nre Drothers." 

The Homecoming plans of the 
Cosmopolitan club include a social 
entertainment at the Unltarla.n 
churCh at 8 o'clock Satm·day night. 
Members of the University of Min· 
nesota, Coe coll~ge. nnd Cornell col· 
lege chap tel's will be guests of bon
OI'. 

The committee In charge of Home· 
coming Includes: Helen J. Mathews. 
A3 of MOI'l'ison, Iii., chairman; MI· 
guel E. Srunonte, Cm4 of Lawag, 
;Po I.; Addeno Ocampo, Al of P. I.; 
Such Mel NI, G of Shoosing, China; 
Hal Chea Lin, Pelting, China. 

The Iown. chap tel' has a trl-organ' 
lzation with the Cosmopolitan clubs 
at Coo college at Cedar Ra!pids. Ia., 
and Cornell college at Mt. Vernon. 
Ia. Joint banquets. ath letic contests 
and literary contests 0.1'0 held among 
the t hree chapters. and a jOint picnic 
Is staged a t the close of each col· 
leglate year . 

Plans are under way for the h old· 
Ing of International Night, the big 
yearly event of the club, which will 
take place In early December. All 
the nationalities of the club will be 
repJ7esent d on tho llrogram. A lJag· 
eant, which will bo an Important 
feature of the program, Is In tho 
process of pre-paratlon under tho dl· 
"ectlon I)f Ida Mae Case, G of Iowa 
City. 

+ + + 
Chemistry Club 

The Chemistry cl ub will spOlUlor 
a studont mlxe,· fo r a ll chomlstry 
majora. to he held FI·lday, Nov. 12. 

The commltteo Includes Roscoe O. 
Ami1'!h, A4 of Iowa City; Marlon D. 
Taylor, A3 of Iowa Ci ty; and Ray· 
mond M, Bartlett, G ot Mt. Pleasant. 

Notices fo r the next meeUng or tho 
Chomlstry club will bo posted on 
the bulletin board a.t tho ohemistry 
bulldlng. 

+ + + 
TrllUlgle Olub 

The tenlh tLnnual Homecoming 1'0' 

contlon sponsored by the Trlanglo 
club was h eld last evening In tho 
new qunrters in tho Memorial Union. 
The program committee Included 
Prof. R. M. Porklnll, Prof. R. A. 
Keuver, Prof. L. C, Raiford, Prof. 
B. J. Lambert, and Prof. William 
S. Maulsby. 

The tirst pal·t of the program was 
a combination of slides and 80ngll. 
Professor K euver had a'large oollec· 

is held this year by the University 
of K. .. nsas at Lawrence. Kan. 

E1Ch year the chapters pay J1atlon· 
a l dues, a par·t of which they plan 
to use .1l8 a sC'.!holal'shlp for students 
In need. 

The local chapter hal! ' grown from 
a mernbclrshlp of twenty·five in 1919 
to a maximum at elghty·twct active 
members In 1925. 

The year's calendar of the Iowa 
Dames ' Includes a series of guest 
night meetings, teas ' and bl'idge 
luncheons at which prospective memo 
bel'S at'e entertained. The regular 
meetings are held on alternate Wed· 
nesday evenings In the IlbCil'a1 a\'lS 
drawing room. It Is the plan of the 
club to have an l\1terestlng pl"Ogram 
at each of the social meeting",. '£wice 
a semester, there is a function to 
which the husliands ar~ invited. 

A certain amount Is set aside each 
)'eal' out of the treasury for the pur· 
I)OSe of furnishing ciub rooms at a 
future date. 

The ' omcers fOr the 'C/lJrrent year 
ure: Mrs. Clalr H. Post, president; 
MI·s. G£()rge E. Pottel', vice·presi· 
dent; Mrs. - Kermit Christensen, 1'0-

cording secretary; MI·s. Albert W. 

Since the early existence of the 
organization a reunion of the alum· 
nae ancl the actives of Staff Gnd 
Circle l1as been helel every yeal·. Last 
yeur about fifty were llref!ent. 

Initiation of the alumnae 
Mortal' Boord will take place 
day. 

Into i
l Sun· w ______ ................. ____ ....... 
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NOTICE 

To Our Many Customers-

The Coralville Bedding & Upholstering Co. will close 
its place of business for about 10 weeks, beginning Dec. 
1, 1926, owing to a contract to rebuild 100 box springs and 
mattresses at Hotel Northern, Chippewa Falls, Wis. The 
Coralville Bedding & Upholstering Co. will resume oper· 
ations about March 1, 1927. . 

F. A. Zitelman, Manager 

I 

t 1926 HOMECOMERS 

Mad Hatters 
Welcome 

1926 

I • , 

Luncheon ReadlJ at Eleven 
Dinner at Five 

SundalJ Dinner .. ,..,.Twelve Until Two 

124 1,.'2 East Washington 
It's Different-Thafs All 

tlon of 811des of footbI!.1J t\lRma of L====================================::===:::==:J the past, and these wel'e Interspersed. 

-



. 'l'he 
ot every 

th e Memolial 
meetlng day 

Mrs. Adelald~ 
ns nn honorary 

held their 8e<> 
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this meeting 
Sigma. KapPli 

Florence Mus
Gamma. hOU88 

Moore. Delta 
wero the hoa, 

wilJ close 
Dec. . 
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HI THERE HOMECOMERS! 

Remember that delicious cof
fee we used to serve when you 
and the other fellows were 
making your 8 o'clocks? -
We still serve it with the same 
quick service. 

COME IN AND VISIT WITH 
US 

Smith's Cafe 
11 South Dubuque Street 

WELCOME HA WKEYES 

For 31 Years We Have Been Here 

satisfying the wants of stu

dents. And today, we again 

extend our greetings to the 

hundreds of Homecomers who 

were our customers during 

their years here' neath the elms 

University Book Store 
"On the Corner Iowa A venue and Clinton Sts." 

WELCOME HA WKEYES 

TO YOUR ALMA MATER 

", \ 

AFTER YOU'VE SEEN 

THE HAWKS AND 

GOPHERS BATTLE TO

DAY, COME 0 N U P 

AND SEE YOUR 
"SWEET" F R lEN D S 

BATTLE IN OUR WIN

DOW. 

Taylor's 
16 South Clinton St. 

WELCOME HA WKEYES 

The 
Oldest · r 

'" 
• 
" 

4 , 

WELCOME HOMECOMERS! 
f • 

WELCOME HOMECOMERS! 

., ~ 1-
OUR USUAL BUSINESS 

[S CLEANING CLOTHES 

.:. TODAY WE'RE GOING 

TO CLOSE UP AND 

CLEAN MINNESOTA. 

Studebaker Cars 
.' 

AND 

Service 
• 

Paris Cleaners Stimmel Motor Co. 
115 Iowa Avenue 226 EAST COLLEGE 

lO A· .. IGHT~ 
. . , .. 

. , . . . 
,~ , 

. ' . 

• , 

~ , III P ... 
. , IOWA-MINNESOTA 

CLASH TODAY ON IOWA FIELD AT THE HAWKEYE'S 15TH . . . 
ANNUAL HOMECOMING. lOW A CITY IS AGOG OVER THE AP~ 

· PROACHING STRUGGLE- THOUSANDS OF A L U M N I ARE 
POURING INTO ITS GATES-SPECIAL TRAINS ARE EMPTY
.INC HUNDREDS OF FANS FROM THEIR CO A C H E S- T H E 
· STREETS ARE SWARMING WITH FRENZIED HOMECOMERS
THE POPULATION OF THE CITY IS DOUBLED. 

THE HAWKEYES, FAMOUS FOR THEIR "IOWA FIGHTS," 
ARE BA TILING A POWERFUL ELEVEN IN A FEW HOURS. 
IOWA MUST PIGHT-IOWA WILL FIGHT. 

,. 
WELCOME WELCOME HOMECOMERS! 

• 

Paint Shop , . M I' NNE SOT A How About a nice warm overcoat for this 
afternoon's game? 

in Iowa City again greets Iowa Homecom-. ::: 
era and Alumni: 

We're under new man~ 
ment and our business is 

Bigger and Better 
Than Ever. 

-

, 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 Washington Street 

The Hawks Will Go-pher the 
Gophers 

After the game come to my 
office south end Iowa Field. 

• 
'H. J. Dane 

.• "Best Coal Yard By a Dam Site" 

We sell Wilson Bros. Guaran~ 
teed Haberdashery - Schu· 
erman Bros. Guaranteed all· 
wool Overcoats-

Emerson Hats - the Best $5.00 Hat in 
America. 

Sueppel Clothing Co. 
122 College Street 

GREETINGS HOMECOMERS! 

Again we welcome you. We 

know this is a big day for you, 

and we've made special ar

rangements to serve you quick

ly, so that you may have more 

time to see your old friends . 

Holman's Cafeteria 
124 East Washington F 

WELCOME HA WKEYES 

To the 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY 

Where the Laundrying 
of Your Sons' and Daughters' 
Laundry Will Be Done. 

SOFT WATER USED EXCLUSIVELY 

Phone 294 J 

"Our Cars Go Everywhere" ,r 

New Process Laundry 
211-213 Iowa Avenue 

WELCOME HAWKEYES 

Frank Fryauf and Son 
4 SO UTH DUBUQUE ST, 

Where High Grade 

Trunks 

and 

Luggage 

Are Sold at 

Reasonable 
, Prices 

WELCOME HA WKEYES 

The Oldest Glovemaker 
IN .. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

WELCOMES YOU HOMECOMERS TO 
IOWA CITY 

Manufacturers of . !.fl ' 

Gloves and Mittens 
for Cornhusking Wear 

Our Specialty~ 
Working Men's Hand 

.! Wear 

The Rate Glove Co. 
225 So. Capitol St. 
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COl'(l of MlnnNlllolI~ , Minn .. M." abd 
J\JI'M, };, P. SchoenlgOll, J ohn Schoo 
clligen, ~lurjol'y P{'flCock, lind Mr. 
.mtJ J\ II'H. 11. ] I. 'rongen of Council 
illurfM, WIIII"rn CII,rl(e or ChicagO, 
'Ill" J~, II. VUll AlI,'n, John Van AI, 
i('n , Il ele ll a l'ole !In<1 lJ'I'ank Traver, 
01' ('lin lon, ItJerlll HN,rd, OsknJooaa, 

Fraternities, Sororities Give 
Homec.omiq Eatert.inmeats 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4) 

SlglllQ Chi 
Followhlg a bUSiness meeting of 

the members or Sigma hi and lhelr 
iLlumnl, at )0 a,m. SatUl'day, a 
luncheon will bo g iven at the chap
tel' house for a ll Homecoming guests. 
At 6 o'clock a b<'1.nquet will be held 
at lhe Memodal Union, 
"I + + + 

nelta Tau nelta 
The Delts will give an Informal 

banquet Homecoming evening ior 
their a lumnI. The toast vrogram 

"'tlnd music will furnish entertoJn, 
~ment, and some spebltil acts from 
,the Majestic In Cedal' Rapids will 
be given. 

+ + + 
Home Econolllis CJub Plans 
ne~lol\Stration Work for Yeal' 

The pl'ogram of tile HOjne Eoo
norMcs cl u b Cor the year will consist, 
moAtly of educatlonoJ meeti ngs. 
'l'here will be a meeting held In Jan
lIary with the t opic, "Table Service," 
This will be 'jJI'esenled by lhe ad
vanced toods class. The second is 
In charge of the cla1!s In history of 
costume, a nd will be desllrned and 
ma~e by the members of the class. 
This meeting will be of jotlJrellt to 
students In dramntlc a l'ts as well as 
home economics. The tallpri ng class 
will present a demonstration of color 
nnd line, 

OWcel's of the club fO!' the year 
are: Thelma 'Klein, A4 of Kilduff; 
Louise Stedman, A2 of Savannah, 

' Ill .; Ruth Von Kroll', A2 of E lc!ol'1l. 
The vice president, Ol'll.Ce Paramore, 

I A4 of Hawarden, Is not in school this 
• semester, but wlll ro·enter In Janu , 
' 1II'Y. 
: The club was Cirst organized Nov, 
, 25, 1919. It is aWllat ed with the 
I stnte nnd na tlonal home economiCS 
: nssoclations anel sent delell'ates, Le-

nOl'e Fisher, A4 of lows. City, nnd 
I 'rhelmn Klein, A4 of Kilduff, to the 
, conventron , which WitS helel Nov. 4 
I ancl 5 In Des Moines. 

Y.W,CA. Divides 
Membership 

Interest 
Into 

Groups 
M,crnbel's or the Y. W. C, A. have

tldcrpted an (!l1th'ely ditrereht 11I'O' 
g.\l m this yeal' from that followed 
in prevlolls years. They are fQlIo,~
ing up lhelr dominant interests :'nd 
allowing their Intel'ests to clt,velol) 
projects, 

1n lhe pftst, 'Wednesday afternoon 
tl'a~, mixers, and f"eshmen IJa rtl s 
wC're held. Or~glnally, these actlvl· 
tilt! we"e carried on because the 
membel's felt that there was a ne.ld 
fOI' (hem, Bu t they have becOl e 
merely l1>adiUonal and,. tOl' severlll 
~'ears, the members have, been dOln'g 
them only because It "'lUI the cuI.· 
tom. 

By means q' a questionnaire, lhe 
doll1lnant int .. rests Of the women stu
dents of the campus have been a/;. 
certalned, These Interests have fal· 
len Into seven maIn groups: mone~, 
vocations, social I'elatlons, mardllge, 
philosophy of reUglon, of.ommunlt,Y 
problems, nnd In tern'ltiQnai Interests. 

Each group has been organized 
undel' n chairman. 'rhe chairmen Qf 
the groups are: money, Miss Nelte 
Summers, genel'Sl secretary of lhe 
Y. W. C. A. at Iowa CIty; vocations, 
Phcib Williams, A3 of Iowa City ; 
8 clal relations, Mary Francis W'hlte, 
A3 pf IOWl City; marriage, Dorothy 
W1l80n , A4 ot Oreene; philosophy df 
I'ellglon, Lois Klenze, A4 or Daven
port; community prllblems, Helen 
Barnes, A3 of hel'okee; lntemallon· 
0.1 interests, Pamedla. Dulaney, A4 of 
Cleveland, 0, 

Meetings of the groups; have bee\l 
held, and the possibilities of eacll 
group, 8uch as the possibility of 
bringing an expert on vocational 
guidance to the campus, have bc.eh 
dlscussed_ 

t'lassiellt C1 u~ Stndles 
Life of Ear1y Itomans 

The yC'.o.r's progrom fOI' (hE' Clas. 
sical club, which is compos d of 
students In the Latin a nd Greek 

WELCOME, HOMECOMERS! 

During y our stay in Iowa City visit DEE BROS. recrea· 

lion room - Six fine new bowling alleys - Billiards, 

pool, and fountaiJl service. 

DEE BROS, RECREATION ROOMS 
Phone 609 11 Yz E, Washington 

"400" Members Show What's B.eing Worn on ParR Avenue 
Wayne C. ArUey ot JjullI)llon; Hull. 
erl 0, Bickel of '('(lal' Rapid~; Frank 
Grist of 'hlc{tgo; Gilbert T. Gustaf
son of II'UHOrd; Verne J lolJand of 
Des Moines; A, ,Kl'llkow of Duv· 
enport; T, jJ', I\1c Donald of Cleve' 
10. nd, Oh\o; !;;Ihe..-t 111'. pl'lchm'lI of 
Onuwa; Jblln Peterson of 'hlcng(); 
,am R. R:v!!rsbn or Rock Island ; 
Harry D. 80lier Of Cllnlon; lil. L. 
Simmons of F.llrCiel(l; DI'. Cecil H. 
Smith of Onslew; Ralph W, Hurl or 
OLlull1wa; Loren D. Uplon of l{E'wa· 
nee, Ill.; 'V, H. '\"I\l'nor of AI/en , 
Okl" .; D, \V, I,awrence at <Jhlcago; 
E. B. " 'ooclru(f or ol'l'ectlonvllle. 

+ + + 
Gamma I'hl Beta 

Out of town guests at the chllple l' 
house this week-end u.'e: Mrs. 'r~d· 
fOI'd Miles, COrydon; Mrs. E . L, Mc· 
Conkle, Nevada; Mrs. Oeorge Van 
HQuten, Davonpol·t; Mrs. Chauncey 
Howe, Minneapolis, Mlnn,; M.·s. J{en
neth Scott, Lamoni'; Mrs. Richard 
Dalton, Milwaukee; l'iarion Beln, 
DavenpOrt; helen Kefthlh, Des 
Moines; Jane J\fcMllhtn, HudSOn; 
Ruth Howes, Dubuque; Lorajne 
Wartchow, E1dQra; Helen Chrisli!lli
son, Burlington ; Nadine CulUson, 
Harlem; Ruth Nefr. \Vooc!wal'd; HOr
tense HartsoX; ripton; lSllbel Swnrtz, 
Tipton ; Helen KearneY, TIpton ; Mttry 
Louise Pd~"ey onll Gertru(]e Powell, 
Cedar Rapids; Mflareil Miles, ory· 
don; Bernice Purcell, HamptOn; Dol" 
othy Tebay, ' Hmnpton; Ruth Wilson, 
Sioux City; Ruth Daggctt, Ottutnwn: 

Younger members of society are I ed by photos. taken On Park avenue, lusted In social blue book. (L. to 1'.) \ Neilson, 1I11S9 M. L. Jfaggin, with 
favoring the short coat, It is Indlcat· New YOI'k, Photos ~how -1lerao'ns MIllS Helen MUrphy, Miss Elizabeth Miss Shnw, and 11rs, E. de Puyster, 

Marguerite FII·th, Pavenport; and 
Louise ""eber, Davenport. 

+ + + 
Phi Chi 

depariments, includes 0 series of Pl" 
grams' presenting the home and 
community life of the e((rly Romans, 

'rhe club meets once II month, the 
next meeting being schedu led for 
Thursday, Nov. 18. Subje~ts for 
meetings thl$ winter wlll (ollow out 
the (ol'owlng Roman topics: social 
lICe, customs, religion, mythology, 
music, and al·t, 

A banquet In the spring held of tel' 
the approved Roman fashiOn of 
2,000 years ag-o Is the chief social 
function sponsored by the society . 

This organization was COllnocd In 
1007 as the Latin cluh, a nd WIlS en
lal'gpo In 1920 to its pr('sent status 
as th!) (,Iasslcal club. There OTe 
forly·fivc members. 

+ + + 

Conunerce Club ~n8 !'!leoti", H A I T k t I Homecoming guests at the PhI 
For All Pre-Colllnierce /ltudents omecomers nnua re 0 owa ChI )louse Include Henry Johnson, 

d 
Clovis, N. M.; Dt'. F. L. Adams, We,,-

The Commerce club when to\lnd- CIOty 'Cro'w s Greek Letter H u ley; Dr. and Mrs_ W. S. CaI'IJenter, 
ee) was ol-ganlzed In connection wHit ' 0 ses Des Moines; Dr. Robert J. Nolan, 
the Iowa City Chamber of c~m. Des MoInes; Mr, and Mrs, F. C, Le-o The annual Homecoming pllgrlm- en port; Roy Palm er, of Des Moines; land , VentUl'a; Carl Evans, Oakland; 
merce, The rga,nlzatlon In Its In- , Mfa to Iowa. City began yesterday Art Schwet'in, of BurlingtOn; Harold Haroia si~ter and Joseph Roali, 
fancy was too small to function 0.8 with cars and trains bringing In Scott, 9f Cedar Rapids; Amos Pet- Keokuk; John », Baylor, What 
an Independent onranlzntlon but had theil' quota, SOl'Orlty and fraternity erson, t-ee Brown, Lester Efferdlng, Cheer; Henry Goering, Sioux City; 
to carryon Its work with some other {hOUSeS appeal' espeeloJly to be the Frank Kulcs, all of Chicago; John J, H. McNamee, Sr" and Q. R. Mc· 
club, 'rile meetings wel'o hC'ld every I e;rfet:ca °dt rPll?mdecomers, a lumni, par- Hammel' of D,wenPOrt; Tony Myers- Namee, Waterloo; J, O. Babcock, 

n 0 an I' en s. of Mason City; D, Ledgerwood, of New Hamr-,ton; Herbert Hayes, New 
month In the Chamber of Commerce - Boone; Arnold Rathman, ot Hamp. Albion; J_ J. MOrl'ison, Minneapolis, 
rooms, Delta Uelta Delta ton. Minn.; and C, Ralph S_ AndersOn, 

,In the last yeur the Commerce Hotneeblnlng gueQts!lt the Td + + + Des Moines, 
C.ub has gr9wn very r!lpldly and Is Delt ),o'use are: Mrs: WillIam H. Psi Omega. + + + 
a very Influentlnl organlrotion In, Iten, Belen Younkin of Lone Tree, Psi Omega \Vii entertain the fol- P~II Ueta Dell.a 
the eomm~rCc school. All students M;rs. ,Louis Kuyper of Pelln, Mrs. lowing men this week.end: Dr_ E, L, Among the nhlcty·two guests be
reglBterC'C1 ,in the college , b~ com- Har)'Y j..an'glan<;l ot Nevadi\, Mrs. E. Sezemore 'of Clal'lon, Dr. J. P. l!'igg ing entertain d at tho Phi Beta DC'I· 
merce may belong to th& cluo. , Of- :Ii. Tipton' of M~scntlne, Gladys EI- ofPel'ry, Dr. W, W, FI'evert of Ed- til. Craternlty hOuSC' durIng Home-

Oelta nella neltll ficers of the club are chosen /rom olellorn of ,Oskaloosa, ;Helen Cooper dyvilee, Dr. Lucian Stanton or New- coming- are: Evelyn and Mlldred 
A gel .togethel· meeting of actlvC's 1 the stuc;!ent boely nndJ/it, ,Iii prh:n~rily Q( M(lrshalltown, Alvera Rohwer of ton, Dr. E. ]\f. Stanton of Charlton, 'Welsberg and Pauline Dl'll.vermnn of 

a student organlz:n.t on, o.Jtltough, ~<la. Grbve Evelrn Golly of Spencer Minnea,poUs, b~rtrude Goldberg of 

MI', und 1111''', J, C, Reid, Mr. ana 
1111'8. C. Jorclon, I~c nnell, l"runces 
l(cllol'( of S~oux l'lly, 1111'. nnd Mrs. 
\V. 1~"""Hbl",', Marlon 1~llv llle or Des 
and M I· R. [0', j>', J"n ville of DeB 
lI1olneH, D". nnd nll'H, ,J. D, Cllnlwell 
.lnc! John Canlwell or Dav nport. 

~Ir, and Mr", H. g, Rice nnd Julia 
Rlcp of lI1asEiloll, Ohio, Katherine 
Peck, Dr. nno lIfl'.. C. H. 8'1'Own, 
1\11', ancl Mr~, Hornel' R. H.'own, or 
'r,ner, ElMI Reed, Rplrlt Lake 
~IIlI'Y ii1HchN' of Clinton, Mr, and 
Jll rH, W. K , I JelTlcl< of Cherokee. 

gleallol' Linnon, ll'cne Pel'I'Y, 
!\:ullwl'lne McDonnel!, HOI'ene B6l. 
ton, Vln" Haund"r., Hetty Carler 
of DCR ]lloil1(,8, Esther Dyk 0/ Vln: 
ton, Var:c\< C. CroRley, Carlelon 

l'osll'Y aml Virginia Crosley ot 
W~bster City. 

Ruth Harrison of larlndn, Wlnl. 
!Ieo Johnston, Ail11ul'ine Geb~rt at 
Dennison, Hlnneh~ Twogoo~ ot 
Illoux City. 

+ + + 
Alphu ChI OIlII!Il'I~ 

]J mecomlng guests at the Alpha. 
Chi Omeg~ l10use are: Esthel' Free, 
Algona; BeUlah 'Wllson, Sac City; 
LorenE> Davis, Newton; Alice Wake, 
field, Newton; Do"othy Pattison, Oel, 
weln; 1~l'nncC's Knlckel'bocker, Oel, 
weln; K~ther Fellows, Algona; Kay 
Lcytze, Clem' Lal(e; Margaret 
J<'l'ench , Indepelldence; Mrs. D. F, 
Shumway, Sutherland; Orace Cox, 
Avoca; Thelma 'Veil', Griswold; Mild· 
red Albright, Onawa; Mildred Shade, 
Orient; 111 Ildrecl COI'n, rreellonvllle; 
I~dnlt Dahltn, Cherokee; Lorene Vln· 
cent, Algona; Mable J{utllngel', Dee 
1I1 01 nes; Oel'1lldlne Foster, W1111run8' 
blil'/;; and DOl'Othy PottI, Cleor Luke, 

+ + + 
Qua<lrangle IIellls 

This year the Quadra ngle will 
play an Important part In making 
the Ilomeroming a success. Besides 
their regl!1ar g u«sts they will ent!!, 
taln Minnesota's football and croSli 
country teams, The football men 
will be cnlerlllincd llt 11:30 this 
morning at a spcC'lal dinner served 
at lhe qu;ul. 

IJ, p, 1'1' witt of Osage who gr;u!· 
uuted from law in ) 024 and who WILl! 

p"!'sldent of the Quach'angle at that 
time will n IRO be n guest. B. II, 
Andl'C'w8 of Chi ago, DI:. L. L. JIol'I' 
llulll' of MurshulltolVn, and Mr, and 
,)11,'9, C, 0, Slone wll be guests of 
U,·S. Jessie Sanders, mall·on. 

and alumnae here for Homecoming faculty mellloel's may belo'ng. ~atj6rle M~CIUrg be Spencer, Clar~ Dr. C. H . Hospers of '\Taterioo, Dr. Cedar Rapids, Dorolhy and Rose 
WIll be held Satul'Clny morning a t The mee-tlnge c)f the cOmmerce Shlleh!).n of MlnlieapoJls, Eleanot H. G. Lelglen of Davenport, Dr. M. Kropman und Belen Undanger ot 
lhe Trl·Delt house, for th dlscussiort c:u1J nrC} now he:d every mcin'th nt Jep~on ot SIoux City, ltllzabeth Abel I~. Holm of GI'and Junction, Dr. Mason City, Edit.h Meyer and FritzIe 
of sorol'ily bUHin as, followed by n (1\e Memoria.! Union. At each of of Mec/lot)Q11S; Mrs, Clinton Nas1lr I Cobb of PerrY, Dr. McDonald of and Do.'othy Morris of Rock Island, 
luncheon at nOon, Aft l' tM game thbse meetings I ~ Is customary to of bttu,?"wa, MIl"y Mccall of Fod Perl'y, Dr. Chestel' Pecl< ot D~eorah, III .. and Dorothy Bemsoonn of ])es 
a len-dance w11l be glv('n, and have some we,n kno,yn person Dodge, ,Mrs. Wnlter M. Cal'llenter of Dr. Jack Landg\'en of )3u,.hngton, Moines, There will be 0. delegation 

i~'~'i'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~'~'~'~'~'~_~.~~~~~~~~~~~~,~g~U~p~s~t~s~,~a~rt~e~n~d~~~n~t~R~a~t~t~h~O~g~n~m~e~,~a~n~dm~~~~~~~~m~~~ ~=~_~~~~~~~,~kkofm~m~~~~N~ • ................ their fI'I~~_ be-.!~(\. the general routine business. ~drthw6od, Marguel'lte Arnold of De France or West Liberty, Dr. J. tel' at Drake un I vl'I'slty, t('n repr('-
- - -- - At the next l'e~1i'io.l· , meeting of J'ecter~on, Sarah Romes of Outt('n- lIf. Leo.ry of Keotn, Dr. Nevins of sento.tlves ot. the Alpha Alpha. ('hap-

the club it IS planned to Invite all bUI'g, ~r9. y, L. Clifton of Web~ter Le Mars, Dr, Dangremand or La- tel' ;tt th~ University of Minnesota, 
pre.commerce students which wlJl qlty, Mts. Ed Smith qf Newton, Dol" v('rne, Minn., Dr. Watson of Lake and members of the chn-ptera o.t tho 
Include freshmen and SOPhohro; .. es, ot/ly Ingersoll of Cedal' Raplas, Lu· ParK, Dr. l!'ltzgerald of Mason City, University ot Wisconsin and the Un i-

The Quadrangle hns had many 
Imvrovement since last year, ThB 

l'l'UHN ~'O PAOI!l 7] 
- '-...;: 

.. 
AFTER THE GAME 

CELEBRATE!! 
at 

THE MANDARIN INN 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

President Walte,' A. Jessup will be cilte Clark of Cedar Rapids, Doro· Dr. J , J, Boolh of 1I1arlon, Dr, verslty of Illinois. Alumni who will 
tl1e speakel' for this m eeting of the thy l{O/Jper of Indianola, Ruth Low Wright of Adol, Dr, John Hoeven return includE' Leo Chapman of D('s 
organization. of Cedhl'. :lifl,\}ids, Alice Shepard of of Abel'deen, S, Dok" Dr, C, Z. AI· Moines, Harry DaviS of Chicago, 

+ + + Cedar Rnpldll, Detty StQddard of len of Cresco, and Dr. Hospers of Harry Granlck or Chicago, Caesslc 
Alpl ln lCai/jla ~o.ppa , Codal' Rapids. and Bernadine BundY Chicngo, Golder of Dnvenpol·t, Sydney Robln-

An Informal biulqtlet wlll ~. Hel(! ot edaL' Ranlas, + + + son of Ft, Dodge, Lawrence Baron, 
Sunday nOO1) for the alumni of AlPha , + + .;.. Delta Sigma Pi ~nd Max Kroloff of Slollx City, (llld 
Kappa l{appa, at the chai1tel' hOUse, ZHa Tau Alpha Guests at the Delln Sigma Pi Erwin Urdanger of l\IlUIon City, 
Music a nd speeches by the ~lunlDl Homecoming guests at the Zeta hou se this week-end bol'e: Burton + + + 

Rent 

NO COVER CHARGE I will com1>I'lse t,he program. },ir. Tau Alp'hti hoUse will Include Cmce Olldcrslceve of 'Vaterloo, Frank De· OhlOmega 

terntty, will be In chll.rge, . of RoCk Island, Fom S'pragg of of ,,'aterloo, Jo'hn Buxlon of Wl!b· Chi Omega at the chalJlpr homl' 
_____ 'Vnre, Ruth Swenson of Inwood, ste-r City, Eldon J'flll(=1)" of Chicago, during (HQnlecoming: l{otherino 

DANCING UNTIL 12 

Remington 

Portables 
at the ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~;~~'~h~lt~e~h~Ol~,se;,;p~re~S~I~l1e~n~t~o~t~t~h;e~f~l'a;. WAlker ot Chicago; VIrgin In Hickey vine of Fort Dodge, Lynn Swaney The following wlll be guests of 

Rena Mauch of CM.j'les City, Thel· Edward Heinz of Chicngo, Robert Cosson ot Des Moines, Velma Jane 
inn ~hrmpey Ilt Clinton, }t'rances Bickel of Cedar Ro.IJltls, Lyle Ding· Wolrord OC Shenandoah, Ellen Klo[). I .... wa TypeWrl"ter CO. 

Homecomers! 
Mak¢ if our i-Ieadqua~ters at 

. 
BeautifUl 

·10W~.c\ 
MEMORIAL UNION 

~ - - . 

'KArtPEN'EURNITURE 
J) I , .5/1 ,. 1 ! , 

• $.It! j Oil 

BUT 1JfJIS FAMOUS FURNITURE FROM, 
, 

• 

Furniture Store Cedar Rapias 

1J'alrJ)a.nks of Dysart, Irene Shenkle I man of Glidden GeoL'ge Voyd of ping of Sargeants Bluff, Dorothy U 

~t , Golo" Hel,en Crlley of Chicago, Joliet, Ill., Ed,~al'd Van Qu~kel. Haskins of Sioux Clh', Else RUBle Phone 2838,W for Repalrs 
~,~r.ryn An,d~rson M Rockfol'~, III., verghe of Davenport, ond Bill Res. of Charles City, Marie Krieg of Bur· (On The Avenue) 
~t'I!, <:;arl M<?rtenson of Clmton, slgue OC Des Moines, Iington, Jnez )3arker of Cresco, Ruth I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
l',h'!J, Carol :Io!lu'I'1e,r ot Oelwein, Gall + + + Berner of M~rrilt, Frnnces Snltk!ly I : 
l<;etn Of Burlington, ElIza.beth Pi Ret-a Phi • Qf Belle Plaine, Iva n J. Cummings -- , 
Kluckhohn of :Eagle Grove, Inez 1111'. and ]\Irs. Cnrl T. IInw of Ot. of Marengo, D(!rothy Lynch or Mar-
Meyers of Macksburg, Marie Hahn shaJltown, Marjorie lIanby of Cm'· tumya, Mr, JosePh Smith of Coun-
of Muscatine, Marian Schruers of ell Bluffs, M. Ildl'ed IVeY of Esther- roll, Loretta .Hess of Si9uX Cit)', 
Muscatine, Helen Rummels ot Mus. Mrs_ Carl A,lIan of CUnton, Jose

ville, Marguerite Jones or Chicago, ,catlne, Ethel Packer of Renewlck, phlne Pinkham of T..aer, Berlha. An-
Dortha. Baxter of Cedar Rapids, R • A ,-M~s, W, ~. Miller of Calmar, and dreen of ea va ... , Betty Sala o( 

Lillian JIotl'mlln ¢f Cedar Rnprl!s. Betty Fowler of Des Moines, and 'Davenport, Helen Wood and Dayne 
+ + + Jeanne Mickey of Mnson City are Chambers of Des Moines, Hilma 

Ohl Kappa, Pi guests '1.t the PI Phi house this Walker of Water::)oo, MI'S, George 
, r'Iomecoming guests at the chapter week-end, + Deal ot Eldora, Lydia Walkel' of 
hI/use are: 'Dona\(! R. Reimers and .. + + Parkersburg, and bHv/me }iansen of 

.Chire~ce D. Clausen of Ogden ; SIg ma l{appu. Belle Plaine. 
George P. Lloyd, Howard O. JJ\OY(!, Sigma Kappa will entertain the 
P9n,ald S, Fertl'eson of JWlet, Ill.; following guests this week-end: Peal'l 
Leslie R. Willrath ot Chicago, Ill.; Van Cleve of Waterloo, Alice Hough· 

'Edmond E. Matthard of Orand Rap. ton , of AUl'~lfa: ,Adelnide Huse of 
Ids, j'Jlch,; John 1;, Barton. of PelTY; Sioux City, Lois Pappan of Chelsea, 
Frank R. Ah'del!Son of A'llamosa; and Lanlta Leonard of Colfax. 
Ceel! T, Y\>1J.ng al'\d Lawrence K + + + 
""I!cox of JJbll r,w'ines; pon H. I'hl OULegll> J'I 

, l'thynb'urgcr ot Colvmbla, Missouri; (jOY. and :lotI's. John Hamm ill. Des ' 
Oeorge 'E. W eller ot NeW' York city, Moinejl, Mrs. l)'I'o.nees Dahl, Cedar 
N V" R Fnlls, Mr, and Mrs. Theo Hawkln' er ,or,,; aymo"d -,;:, Fuller of 
)Jes Nro)*e's; G, 1)0hoJd Y/JIJnt; of ~on, Walker, and Mr.and Mrs. Lee 
G "'d I t Wheeler, Waterloo, are g uests at 

eneso; '1 'I' n ]:T. Ze) I, Chical;o, 11.; the Dhf Ontl. .... n .... i housh for' Home. 
Eug ne FJ. Bell or Waterloo; <lebl-ge ~ ~,. J:" ~ 
T, M'ai'ke,'i ot 'New Hllriulto'n; J, Ev. coming. + + + 

Theta Phi Alpha 
eretl Vah Ness of Sydney. 

+ + + 
' ne,'ia Zeta 

• 

+ + + 
Hoppa Happa. GftOlOla. 

Homecoming guests ot the Kappa 
Kappa. Gamma. house nre Mildred 
Hobb, of Storm Lake, Kathryn Mc. 

i 

)\ 

Helen Johnston and Pauline John' 
ston of Pes Moines, Lorraine Luth
me of Summel', Audrey Von Housen 
df. MJlford, Lauro. Vettrick, of M\\ss
ena, Leone Burgl'ovel' of stoux ,City, 
Helen Haddock ot F6. Mad'pon,• 
katherine Donica of Eldora, M.'s, 
Eva Mlchel~ of Washington, Bl.\dda. 
ea rrol Kelter ot Chlcnlt0; Lael 
G::h urc~ O,f Eaile G ove, nrll! Dorothy 
$huey of west Liberty are guests 
at the Delta Theta house tor the 
iveek-end. 

-{. + + 
Trlanlll~ 

Homecoming guests a re: Estelle 
Hynes, Des Moines; Mary Coflins, 
Des Moines; F lorene!) SchaU, nock 
Island, Ill.; Kathleen Wagner, Des 
Moin es; Anne Spain, New Hnvetnnd; 
Alice SchaU, Rock Isla nd, I ll; f.iE\tene 
Dilger, Atlantic; Catherine Hauer, 
DavonpQrt; Esther Sommerbeck: Ceo 
dar Rllplds; Mae Hanlon, Solo n: Lo
retta. Barrett, Prairie pu Chien, 
Wls'; j Kathieen Barnes, iJ;Idde; Made. 
line Morrin, Will lam sbOr,g; cecli EI· 
lis, New lIampton; Margaret Hauer , 
Davenport; Sell}1a Rose, Cedar Rap, 
Ids; Loretta Walpole , Rock Valley; 
Esthor Farrow, Des Moines; and 
Gertrude Fal'row, Des Moines, 

Announcing 
, Trlangt~ 1ra.te+.rffty will ~n ~rlal~ 
the following men this week·end: ill. 
E. Hagland, of Ottawu, Ill ,; Ropert 
Lind, of Davenport; C, A, B utler, 
of Davenport; II. Sch midt, ot Dav· 

+ + + 
Acacia 

AC!lcla. alumni W110 are returning 
to Iowa City for HomecomIng are: 
:qr, H. C, Aillud of Des oMlnes; 

WH~N' IN CEDAR RAP1os-

A Tasty Toasted 
• Sandwich 

at the 

L~IS TEA ROOM 
Jack Lewis Sid Ellis . 
-Whitman's Famous Candies--.......... - .. '..... .. . .. ." .... ~ -

Cedar Rapids 
S,rd St. Opposite Postoffice 

The Opening of 

Chicken Inn 
Where thex serve 
Special Chicken 
Dinners and make 

a specialty of 
Short Orders 

CHICKEN INN 
NEXT TO TIlE PASTIME 
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~,Mln n" Ml', n d 
1gen, J oh n Schoo 
'eRC<lck, und !llr, 
Jngen of Council 

of ' hlcago, 
n Van AI. 

ake· 
Oel· 
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; Crace Cox, 

Griswold ; Mild· 
Mild red Shade, 
COrreNIo n vi1le; 

+ 

I.orene Vln· 
nger, Del! 
\ViJliums. 

, Clear Lake. 

Saturday, November 6, 1926 

Dress Complex Defeats Popularity; 
Sorority Girls Defend Good Taste 

By FLOlll~NCl~ W. 'rMI/:i 
Is tho populal' 1;11'1 a t thc f,·atel'llity 

lormal or V'H'811~' lho gld with III 
most luxurious w'"'ch'obe'( 1M shl' th 
young womllil who comes fres h fro III 
lho hands of the mnrCl' I·op""o lor , th 
n'lanlc ~rlst , n nd the mU~8e use'l 

A Kappa Kappa Cllll1f111l answers 
oUr Cl uestlons by soylng she Is gen. 
erally the girl who IS nrally dressed, 
but not necessa"Uy ('Xll'uvuganl, 

Our OOSel'VnliOll has Icd us to the 
conclusion that thl' most pOIJular 
girl Is seldom lhe best clressed girl. 
We !H\ve seen some of the best dres. 
ie'd co~d~ d,'IIp d pitifully agaln,t 
lil e pan~l d wfl li al the Mcmorlal 
Union, while some hnppy llCI'SOn In 
nn Inexpensive frock anel wllll a 
hOme·grown beauty look has a hnlt 
Ii oozen young mel\ around he" beg· 

.!flng tor lhe n{)Xt danco, 
Y(Ilj, t here ure gir ls on the Unl, 

verslty ot Iowa Cllmpus who a ,'e can· 
ceiling engagements ruther tban gO 
III dreSSIlB Burr to be outsho n by 
richer glr ls-or ~'rrl<l~A~ g'lrls trying 
to keep pace with "Ich girls' stan· 
d~,'ds. 

Next, a n(~tn Oammo. nnswerR OUr 
question!; oy !!I,ylng, "No, hel' clothes 
make a lot of dlfret'ence, hut her 
"line" or P rfJOnalily mean much 
mO,'e," It would ue fallacious to 
suggest lha t b~comlng a nd ('orrccl 
dress I~ a negllglhle Cueto", On lho 
oontrnry, 10 hecome populfll' a nd ,'c· 
muln so, a college girl must make 

IIC"Kelf look Ju~t e\~ .\ltractive na pos· world ot good IIOciely, druss plays 
~lble, Bul that d<>t's not Involve ex' a n Importanl Jlll"t In the ex() ros810n 
t''iLvagunce, Dr. , rano l!I1ys, "Ex· ot c ultu,'e, 'fho"e Is a proper dress 
t,'/waguneo Is lIle g'l"Cnlest v ulll"url· LOI' afternoo n W GIl " , and nIlolhel' fot' 
ty." How true ' It lsi One party venJng (uncllo llil. Pumps with fur 
J:own hUs seen thousands at g'lrls coats are strikingly Inco nsistent, as 
lh,'ough n senson at social act ivities, l\,'e slraw ha.ts wllh winter atUre or 
lind In filet carried them to victory velvet h 'l ts with da inty s ummel'·tlme 
Os l'oPresonted by the sparkler for froCks, 
the third ringe,' left. Next, an AIl\bo. DelIo. Pi anewers 

A Cnmmq Phi Bela says. "Ills not oul' QU~tlpn8 by aylng, "No, not 
th~ extensive wa rdrobe that co unts uecesM l'lIy l\lxu rl\lu/lly c1l'eesl'!l , but 
Ih'~t In populari ty, but lho dcplh of a tt,":U'tlvely anll nea.tly, 'fa \Je POll' 
cha,'nc ler a nd perl!Onall ty," u\lLr a girl need neve" v\>J1t 'I bea uty 

Fnsh lon Is not meMul'M by the ah,op. 'I'h~ popula" gil'l I,fI cl\lver, a 
number of dresses we ha ve, but by g-DO!\ spprt an\\ nenr-\y a\wa.ys a- good 
the gOod las to 11'9 dlsplny In select· d\U1eo\'," 
Ing them to bo an exprcisslon oC out' 'the populor co·ed goes OV(t' big 
own personality. Style should not because she. doesn't let the clo thes 
domina te Ilersonallty; rather person· CMlp)e" interfere wltn her enjoy· 
allty should dominate style, mont of liCe. And @he g,t~ away 

Dress Is a n Index to chal'acter a8 with It f'Oj' th~ simple I'ellson tbat 
surely as a. table of contents Is an I she W~!\rS 0. lHnlle, an~ has the light 
Index to what a book contains. Onn oe (ld~entlJ.l'\! In he.!' eYE>II-an ex· 
you Imagine II. Lord ChestGrton In pnsalo n whIch nev~w can be, seen on 
taUo\'ed olot\'ee, a Qu~n Elizabeth the face of t\\\1 ~ol1ege o,lss wl}o frets 
In a. lIml' caUco frock , a. Oeo~'ge abOut her clothes, It ~ a simple mat· 
\Vasblngto,\ ~'\ a conspicuoUSly te), for a glt'l to do he,' own \llanlcur· 
checked suit? Unmlstaka.ble qa\lIlUes Ln ~, She can ear~y ber vanity and 
oC oharacter a~e ' dlSC8(l\lble tn the C\nb SOW\! p\llvde\' 0,\ he\, ~oMe as 
ulothfJli we wear-and Cor tllO,t , '6(1.' often. ~,S she 1'leuse", EUnce r ules 
son we s hould be partloularly cat·e· against I~ubllc ap~llcnUon 01 I?I'wder 
tu l to make them a tru&. expression have been overruled by the over· 
at our P8"8<)JJ.Illlty, wbelml,ng majol'lty a(\dlctod to this 
Jus~ as there are certain la ws gov· fCl!11lnlne conceit, 

erplng the manne"s a,nd condu~t ot Young men dO not h ang around 
so lety" there arC! certain Ia.ws gov· long If It girl pers iste ntly refuses In· 
errling the use Of dl'ess. Th the vltntlons on one excuse and an~ther, 

--:=~~=~==~_-=-:-:=-:~::::===============~, She Is apt 10 be thougl1t ot as ClUeel', r upstage a" 8,S having fI secret love 

IT'S nl'l'alr of some kind, 

JUST 
BUSINES-

So girls, why worry aoo ut clothes? 

Quadrangle Items 

-
/ ' I 

to nnil ,OUII belp hI' tbe 
cNsles', and most seonom· 
leal metbod. 'llb&t'll 
\\'hfl~ account. for the 
Iowan's CIassUIec1 col. 
UIllJl8. 

Phone Your Ad to 
290 

[CONTINUED FROM PAGE OJ 

one big Improvement Is the caCetel" 
la Which was formally opened Octo· 
be" 1. 
, 'nhe lounge 1"oom will he open to 
,nl, peoplo n t an y tI~ne. SundllY af· 
(!I '1Doon the Quadrangle orchestra 
wJl\ give a concert in the lounge at 
2:16, All are Invited. 
. The following fire to be the guests 
'or the Quad,'angle over lhe week· 

TODAY 
/ . 

IS 
1926 

HOME 
COMING 

WE WELCOME YOU "GRAD" 

MOYLAN LUNCH 
JUST EAST ,OF GARDEN 

Here's You 
Homecomers 

After the trip your ca,r will s.ure
Iy need some slight attention. 

Bring it to us. 
serve you as of old. 

Weare here to 

BEAT MINNESOTA 

Toomey & Willehbrock 
CHEVORLET SALEs & SERVICE 

"ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION" 

• 
I 

The 'Daily Jowali', Iowa tify . Page 1, , 
I 

end: Donl\lcI lInU el' of lI1i11rl'sbw'g A h M 1· 
wUl be the guesl of J:l'l'on Hatler, not er ascu Ine 
Mr, lwd M'"lI , Earl it, Foster 11",1 

,lU the 111'11111'11 

"Oh, Hulh, what do you thlnk? I Domain Slips 
A"thu,' 1101';; oC DC'H l\1olnes \\'11 1 C d 
ap nd th o we<>k· nd with Leuly M , as o"e s 
Rich, Nv~IYn J(\I all and ,John Ba' 
ton of Ottumwa will vi~it n",ynuhl 
Jepso n, ])" , J leadington or Decorah 
will Hpend Ilolllccomlng with C, 

Turn to Bowling 
Sl:IW Jllul':pl tbe other (luy," 

Alleys ! "Uh huh ? Haij ~hll kept he l' g ld· 
I~ h figure"" 

"Kept It ? She's doubled Ill " 

l3e('k, 
Elmer Ll'udll " ~ ami William J';v· 

e rclt of ClJnton lI"u to be the Iluests 
of J, A, Hpanl. M ,'s. L<'stc,' A,·y 
und JIll', and MI'/l, ear l 'u"ucell of 
Chc,'okre will vlMlt Lester C, Arl', 
1!~lorence HoUI! Hl1tl nlnford Amey 
of ;\f'lr~ha11lown will slleod the 
w('ek'end wlth ,J ames OI>.;on, lIf,', 
flnd 1'>\ ,'s, Bdwnl'r1 HqgNmnn of Mus· 
.;:atlnll wil l "I"lt lht'lr son K, Hug· 
el'man. 

Leland G, IItrol'd of GrlnllPIl und 
HUI'i:lel't C, Dunn at Cecln~ FallS will 
$pend SllturdaY aod Sunday with 
Leonard aUbe,'tson, Irenc \Vlach of 
Cedar Rapilis will vL~It he I' 1)l'other 
Leona "d C, WI eh , Dr, and M,'''. 
M, V\'are ot ,Vest Branch wlll visit 
Stephen \I·are. Ml's,.A. G, Litllg 
and sons, La\\,l'rll e and Edwin, of 
Davenport, wJII visit Howard Littig, 

F Cl'cllnan<! Dreyer and He"mll1l 
OblJng or Apllngton will como to 
spenel lhl' IV!' k·end with Louis 
Dreyer, .1 0hn :McIntyre wlll have as 
g uests Saturday, Mr, L, D, ,J ones of 
Me<llapoIlH; l\nlclg~ TII'ckwoo(\ and 
fnther 11'111 \"i~lt Chas, Hqhkor; Mrs, 
H. L, Wilson. mothcr at Henry WIl· 
son 11'111 he l1 e"c for the game; ,To~ 
DO la k will pntel'taln 1111'. C, ,Vom' 
ache of Dell" ,PI(tino: A, Anderson 
will have H, Elk as his guest; Keith 
CarllsJe wJ1\ be host to M,', ane! Mrs. 
Carli sle, J., 'Vrlght, and :Norma 
Wll(glns oC Jel'l'erHOn: K. 'YuodhuusC' 
w ill ent"l'taln his por{'nts Ilnd also 
ITayes Ml11er of "In ton: A, MeyC' I' 
will h!lve as ~uoslo:1 Percy Metza,', 
F. \ Vensburge,' and Dick Vi"lnure of 
Clinton: M,', an,l Ml'~, C. ,codner of 
New lIompton will viRit lhcir ~r,n, 

Virgil C.)cln C'r: Don Fullerton wlll he 
the guest of Hurry Blacl<, nnd Pro· 
f~ssor Rlnm, h r:l.(l of tbe' mllthi'mnt· 
les deparlment of De" MoinE'" unl· 
ve"Rlty will h!' the A"lleHt of lieI'll 
Meye,', 

Th e followln/!" mC'n sUtyin/\, at thp 
Quadrangle, "C'p"C'"{'nt Mlnn(,",)hl'~ 

{" 'oeR {'ountry tenm: 
Vincent J I uhlta,'rl, Cqrlain Akcr, 

Dlnge,', nnkk~n, Fa ling-, Flnnpll, Im· 
mer, Kalter MeyerR, Rqrig", Soder· 
s tr'orn. 'Vexman. 

Th" tollowlnv, football ml'n nre 
staying at th Qw,(\r8nt;le: A 1m· 
Quist, 'Iuartl'rlnck; "'Hllam., cnd; 
~fal{'hun, fullhac1c Co('[', hulfhnC'lc, 
n'alsh, g-uord: Cay, cnd: Bnrnhml, 
halfbllck; Tlt,lSlranel, center: A'·end· 
"ee, hnl fuarl<; 0'11r1en, halfhaclc; 
Gordon, hnlfltnC'k; Boo~, end: Mul· 
vey, c nter; Stmml, g-uUL'd: Olbson, 
gunrd;Wh('~I{"', ('nrl: Mfl('d",., tnC'kle; 
Hanson, g-uard; Cary, lncklo; )(~m· 
Inskl, guard; Kon('" I' , h,lIfbacl<; Jo{'s' 
Ung, hllJfbnelr: Rid'II, halfbaclc; Tut· 
tle, end; Mclll, tackle; Ukerberg, 
guard ; llyde, t;:J.ckle; Johnson, tucldo 
and Jlaycraft, end, 

Fort Madison Wins 
Prep Harrier ~1eet 

Cozine, U High Star, 
Leads Big Field 

to Finish 
1"1. lI1adioon, wilh 27 points, cnp· 

tured flt'st Illnl'l' In Iowa's flCth an· 

\ 

nual Intp,'scholastlc crOI\S·counU'y 
'run last Snturday. They were, clo~e· 
'ly followeel by Ottunlwa with 31 I points, University hl /!"h with 33 

pOints placed third, Billy Everlng' 
' ham, Elmer CUl'tJ~, und Harold Bill· 
man mado up the winning tcam, 

By 1~1,I ZAJJE1'H ,1\~lLTE upon her (aCt as if pr pfll'ing far a show, dance and bowling. Alloys -MH nlac, 
'o('duc'lUon has sIJl'" .. d £"001 ihe ,ecord hreaklng hurl, .. he s uddenly enn bl' rcscrl'rd ahead of time! " a 

bllrhr,' RhOl> to tbe bowllng alley, as l'elaJCes, dropping the hall n(lrvo~ly pru'ty, and bowling may gai n a place 
I~ l!hJwn by a SUl'vc,y of the women ont,; the COllr, , 10 /'011 In Whatever III extl',I·cu",'lcu l(\l' actlvlUus. 
11lIwllng cllthuHlal)m whO t,'eclue"ll~ dl~ectlon lhe (orce ot gl-.lvity dl'llwi 'rhe gRille 11 Ibht eusU~' b COI1l(, a 
lh~ Ilee ol'othe,.·s ,'stHbll "hmend It. . !;:lfety vall'e Co,' ma l"lmon~', The 
whic h ollPl1ed s~,vcl'al weE'ks I\go On A be!:lill1cr with real poiHC regIst· hou~·wlfe ly arm Coree u'RdllionoUy 
\\l.l~hlngtol1 stl'eet directly llC~OS~ tel'll deep surprIse when lhtl ball put to the 1'0lUllR pin can be worked 
("0111 lhe I! lJN"l I OTts buildIng, careenR wildly to the side, clL'eCully oJ! ellultlll' we ll III bowllng Ol'cr pIns, 

l'hl» marltll tho f.o'l.ll of anotber "voIding thE' plM, UrI" l)la~e, toler· A)SO, It thc' wife spend:! the cvenl ng 
thne,honored masculine stronghold, R"l ly al\lused s mile whE'n her ball bowltng, Hhe has n~ kick coming It 
l~or Illlll1Y years the l)owllng aJ1ey runs w leli make the (Jnlool<N'~ think her hu sbnnel spends the evening 
blj.~ stood lI'oman,proot, but the In· th.H she Is accustomed to s hoot It )J >tying pool. 
y, Ion or sil:lrts has now COllll11enc· perfect Bcore. 1'001 Hall Man'!! llomnin 
l>d: No, a !t'eslullan gll'~ dldn'\ iotunl' lVea"in/; high heclpd shoes docs According 10 wo,'kcrs In the bOll'I, 
blo uccitlentallY in to the room look· not tacHitOite graceful bow ling, l'IJ"ost InS' a lley, thl. )'u~h of women makes 
Inl{ for 11 eltlss, but women !,l'00\? UD of the wOtnl'n wenr tennis IIhoes, but no Stll' what vel' among the men, 
lhL' e Oights o~ stales to knock plnll lI:\f'se re not as good to s lMe In as Wh'lt if the wom!'n do t'Omc along 
lll'o ,md antI bring do,,'n ~COl'es that "Shoes deslgne<l fo,' the pu rpose, bowling? Ml'll will not entln'ly lose 
woulel giv~' SOIll~ Qf tbe mcn playe"8 'fhe averal\"c girl who comes to lhelr l'1ghls as long IlS the pool 
InCel'!orltl' c0l11plexes, ~e brotbers Is not a vete,'an hurle,', roan's anel lh lodgc8 remain t heir 

\VOIU6u New at Game I but seveval haY'<! lIevelop(<i good ~Ol'm olYn exclusive domulnH, 
lr~ cities where oowllng hae been a 1n~I"u ctoJ's In the women's physl. 

"'l'hcl-e'B 11 0 .. eUHon why glt'ls popular rem>nine sPQrt longer tha n cal tl'alnlng urpaL'tl11ent prono unce 

,1\ TClisl til Hliu.se·MIII bers 
llerc's to the most Innocent "'0-

ml'l1 In th e 1V01'1d: 
Tho 1l0use·Jllothe,·s who thinJ, the 

boys of their rraternlly chew " Llfo 
Sa ver8" because lhey like lhem, 

-Outlaw, 

St:perlative in quality, 
the world-famous aho uldn 't IlUlY as good a game as here. Not all many gIL ls as men b'y bowling g\'eat sport, Perhaps co urses 

mon," SIlld tbe manager, "Some of theh' nand, but a llb('ra l s prinkling may be added malelng Is possible for 
thl'm do, but ot courHe most of them of town people come- up fol' the glrl~ to roll lh~'ough thei r phl'slenl :opyin 
ure n('wer at it, Only about one sport, The greuteljt skill was sh ow n trllllling requlrem ents with bowling 
woman In ten knows h ow to slide hy n woman who has ~requently ;)(,\18. 

'TENUS V PENCIlS' All Hhe l'olls the ball." bowled In Chicago, 1VIsconsin accepts bowling tor 
'rhcre Is a distinct femi nine te~h· j\lay Introduce Bowlinx Patites 1O}'111 credit and foul' courscs llI'e of· 

nlque whlcb every wQlUnn bowler Pej'hnpa t1ili! n w pasUme may tered, according to lIJadon Streng qC 
shows, at leusl , In the early stages revolutionize the "da.Ung" Industry lhe gym depa rtment, formel' ly from Buy 
ot It01.rn lllg, Holding the ball sllrfly a t the unlve,'slty. Instead or " Heads Wisconsin, ThN'o women accept 
at a"m'~ ength , she advnnccs wlth w",dance; tails we go to a AhoW," the the sport enthusiastically am! It 
jf,'ky, minCing Rtt'PS to th ~ foul line, new mode of deciding upon the eve· rallks wilh tennis In populnl'lty U8 

'Dripping slightly and cl'ouehlng nlng's entertainment wil l hove to be an elcctlve elus8 an(1 as a neld tor 

a 
dozen 

give best service and 
longest wear. 
Plall\ encla, Pff do.. $1.00 
R"bbcr ,nela, per tlos. 1.20 

o-#,.UtIHkrt 
j Amerun Lead Pencil Co, 

2211 Filth Aw" N, Y. • 
clown wltlt a look of deep "('Solullon "e_c_ny_, _m_ee_ n_y_, -r.r;~I_n_y_, _m_o_"_be_t_w_e_~_n_l_n_t_el.·.'_C_la_8_s_c_o_m_p_e_tl_tl_o_n_, _________________ . ___ -_--"' __ 

Parnell, second; GUY ITummel, La 
,\?Ol'to City, third; Evel'ett Dodcls, Ot· 
tumwll., four th ; Billy Everingham, 
Ft. Mcullson , ruth; E lmer Curtis, I!~t , 

Madison, sixth ; H. Frost, Dysart, 
seventh; Harold Jlurr, Ottumwa" 
~Ig'hlh ; Fmnk AlbesoD, Hudson, 
ninth; 'YlIllruu '''hlte, rowa c..:lty, 
: ('nth, 

l'nl\,prhity hlgb, the CavoI'lte to 
win lhp Itl(>et, was forced to ot'\ con· 
lent with third pIacl', I In" nORNI 
out IJY Ft. 1IJa(1\son a mI Ottulll "'CA., 

Irt. J\1:1ellson tied for tll~ rhnmplon· 
~ hlli with Duhuque Illst yeaI', Du· 
hu(/uo fell by the wUYRirl~ , flnJ~hln~ 
se' ·~nth, lUII'll CIty high toolt [(jut'lh 
plac·C' 11\ the tl'am ev ent, Illacln!! 
wllh 41 points, Collol'J(>d by uyHurl 
wilh 49. 

This mC'(>t WflS hy (a,. the leu'g At 
('I'e,' held on Flnkblnc ((ele1 COl' a 
<>nle,."d a total of 96 mon In t he 
hl~h yrhool meet. Ninpte n sc hools 
out,of'Atal!' school to ente,' thl' 1'llC'ct, 
run, H!lmmon<1, Indiana, tho ol1 ly 
~('nt word ILt the lasl momcnt thut 
lhpy would not he ablo to compE'to.. 
I,('cnu,'ll of tht' {)l<p~nHe In Il'lOklng' 
HUrl, " long trip, They ","p,'" looked 
upon as lJrobable winners ot lhe 
meet, . ' 

Welcome Homecomers 

Purity Baking Co. 
Phone 242 2 JOE. College 

ESTABLISHED 1894 

The beauty and richness of the new winter furs
their variety and the skill with which they are used 
is evident in the stunning coats that make up this 
collection, 

\ 

I Ralph Cozine of Unl\'efaity high 
led the indlvldual~ 10 tho lape, es· 
tabllshing II new course record. 11ls 

jl!me lVas 10 minutes, 42 3·] 0 sec· 
londs, He was lit lea~t sixty yards I 

,ahead oC ThomnB KeUy of Parnell, 
who pIne d second, The first ten 
mE>n to pluce were: Ralph Cozine, 
University high, first; Thomas Kelly, 

There are Sf-orts coats of racaoon, muskrat, nutria, 
leopard, poney and antelope, Smart coats for more 
formal wear of caracll], squirrel, Hudson seal and 
moleskin, Priced according to style . 

Fur Coats 

T"."l'{ew Norr;JOII, __ hen complmr/, 
,.,ill b.lh~ la rg~Jt a..a talleft hotel in 
tit. "rid, cM/a;II;lIg J,4QQ roo .. , 

When in 

Chicago 
Stop at the 

MORRISON 
HOTEL 

Tallest in the World 
46 Storie. High 

Closest in the city to offices, 
theatres, stores and rail

road depots 

Rooms $2.50 up 
\ all outside, each with 
bath, running ice water 

and Servidor 

c;.,,.,ge p,hi;/.gt, for nery gIl'"~ 

Write \ 
for 

Booklet 
.. 

N.·SCHOEN 
EXCLUSIVE FURRIER , 

210 mum AVE. OEDAR RAPIDS 
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U High Harriers 
Finish Unusually 
Brilliant Season 

wiIl leavo a'so a large gnp In the 
" nnk ~, 

] n spite of these losses, Coach 
ClLrpenler I'eports tha t prospects 
(or th~ next year look pretty fall', 
A large number of men are taking 
a real Inlerest In track this year, 

Minnesota Coaching Staff I Phi Kappas. Win in 1925 Harrier Team ;nas Successful 
'------------- Frat Harner Meet Season Despite Loss of Veterans 

Carroll Waru Peddle" 
to Deliat tbil Week.£ad 

causcd no doubt by the school's ex' 
Win Dual Meets One, Two, I cell~nt l'('eOl'd, Of the recruits who 

Tbr ' R PI Th' d I are worl<lng to make the Blue and ee In a ow; ace If White (eareel next selLson, must be 
in State Ran Here numllcl'e>c\ R. Cozine, brother of the 

> University high has just closed 
one of I he- most success(ul craBS 
country SCllsonR In Its hi~tory, ILnO 

Henlur fl""h, VV, Van Epps and H, 
Din. TheMC men should show some 
real c'a"" ",Ith " little mo"& expel" 
lenec anel University ought to en· 
joy another successful season next 

the p"ospects for next sen son arc yea,,, 
"at so excecdlngly (11m. Out of the 

Homecomers Will thl'ce elun.1 mcrts held thl. fa'l , tho 
locals copped ve,'y one with p('rCect 
IICOl'es. Pilled agRl nst some of the 
heM tcams In Iowa, Unlvel'slty hlg'h 
t" ack m('n came orr with third han· 
OI'S ill the SUtte m('et heW On Flllk_ 
blne field . If five places had 
count .. d for polnls instead of thr~c, 
the locals would h:we won the 
meet. showing' that th\> men fin· 
1shNl, well grouPl'd. 

J n t he three (lual me('ts, the Blue 
nnd \Vhl te hRd IIttlo trouble (liSlloS' 
Ing of theh' opponents; La porte 
CJty, Iowa City high. and Wnshlnl\" 
1011 hl~h o( C('dar Rapids, helng let 
r;Iown In one, two, thl'('& or,der. In 
Ihe State meet, although Univl'rs· 
Ity hll\'h did not do as well as ex· 
peeled, it made a Cine showing ano 
(lnly placed where It did because or 
the exceptional ability of the rival 
tontestants. Although Cozine, U. 

11lgh man, finished til'st. Ottumwn 
Rnd Ji't. Madison headed U. high 
with twenty,sl'ven and thlrty-one 
I'olnts 1 especllvely. The locals 
netted thlrty·three markers. 

Cozine Breal{s Reeol'!1 
Most of the Blue and White ran 

the brst race of their lives. Cozine 
Rtal' man of the nggregaUon, Ret a 
new course record, negotiating the 
distance In 10:42 3_10. He Is the 
elA.sslest I'unner tha t U, high has 
ever turned out and would be a sure 
point wInner ('ntered In any hll\'h 
~chool meet, Stover, clipped 17 s c· 
onds f"om hls lowest \Jl'evlous mal'le 

Battle Students 
in Hockey Match 

Homecoming members ot the wom· 
en's a lummte will battle a team of 
~lu (lp nts In " h<lcl{ey gume this mQrn· 
Ing ot ]0 o'clocl<. 

The contost will be open to the 
public anel will be held on th& hockey 
flcld on Madlson st,'eet, opposIte the 
men's tennis courts. 

A number' of the alumnae who are 
exp<'cted to play wel'e graduates of 
last JunE'!. Among them a,'e Eleanor 
Waldschmidt, Burlington ; Elisabeth 
Abel, Des MOines, Chloe Carson, To· 
ledo: 'hrlstlne Owen, Ridgeway; Jen, 
nie Nydnll, Sioux Rapids; and Lavera 
Lorenz, Reinbeck, 

Shirley Kinney, G25 of Mason City, 
Is another probable pl!~y~J', 

The students' team will be compos· 
",d at girls of the sophomore, junlOI', 
ano senior classes. They are ThQl· 
ma Brel{k(', sophomore, Sioux Rap· 
Ids; Ruth B,'uechcl't, 8(111101', Omaha, 
Neb.; Ruth Beard, sophomore, Mount 
Ayl'; AIleen Cnrpentel', junior, Iowa 
City; Lillian Duncan, junior; Wanda 
Jackson, ~ophomore, Lehigh; Leona 
Kolfenbach, sophomore, Dubuque; 
Ruse Miller, sophomore, lowl\ City; 
Gt,neva Millett, senior, Memphis, 
Tenn.; Marguerite Schmidt, BOpho· 
mOl'C, BA.ttlo Crcek; Helen SprInger, 
8eniOl', Leans; Dol'Qthy Weekes, so· 
phomore, Iowa City; Alice Roose, 
Acnlm', JoWl\. City; and Vcdl'a Vo/'l1'th, 
junlol', ElWOOd. 

Itnd Van Epps sheared flvc scconds All homecomers who wish. to take 
from his b 5t former r ecord. . put in the game should report at 

The squad will lose three men by [the women's gym naJIlum this Inor[l' 
graduat ion this spring. The loss of lng, If a full team of alumnae can· 
('ozlnc will be f(' lt mo~t deeply hut not bc collrrtl'd, members of the Vhy· 
tho graduation of Stover and 'l'rott "Irnl ('!l uNition faculty will fill In~ 

Welcome Homecomers! 
Dance Tonight and Saturday 

Top left, Dr. C, W. Spears, head I below left to right, Potsy Clark and 
coach, right, Eel LYnch, end coach; Sig HarrJs, assistants, 

AT 
I Largest Swimming Pool in Country 

Included in Field House Equipment 

BLUE GOOSE 
Harry Boyd & His Orchestra 

When thl' university's new $400, 
000 fic ld house, now undet· construc· 
lion, Is oompleted the Iowa tank 
men will have access to one o( the 
largest ILnd finest pools In the Uni· 
ted States. 

Olympic high diving apparatus, 
tho first of Its kind to be Installed 
In a ny university swimming pool is 
to he Prll't of tho e'lujpm~nt of the 

Welcome 

Homecomers! 

This store has become an institution of Iowa 
just the same as Homecoming. 

We have been pioneers in the merchandising 
field in this city for over 58 years. 

, -

Come in. We always take 
pleasure in pleasing the 
Homecoming Crowds. , 

Store closed Saturday afternoon from I o'cloclt until 5 

pool. The> towel' will be 22 feet 
high, will con tai n 0. spring board 
10 feet above the surface,and a dlv· 
Ing platform on the top. Two other 
boards will be included just over 
the 8urt ... ce at the water. Because 
or the ad<1lllon of LhlA unique fen· 
ture It Is 'possible that the 1927 
OlympIc dIving tria ls may be held 
hero. 

The tanie will be divided Into five 
Hmallel' ones to encourage recrea· 
tlonal swimmIng among the stu. 
dents. Students who dro;> ;;; !:::: .. 
"<lip" late in the afternoon wlll be 
ab le to take their swim even though 
the varSity or freshman squads arc 
In the pool. Each tank will be ao 
by 60 feet. 

J3ack wash from the sides of the 
pool, a vet'y hellvy Imndlcap to fast 
Hwll11ming will be nlmoflt entirely 
~lImlnated by elee» side- and end gut· 
tet's. Th& natloml1 intercollegiate 
Individua l and team chal~lonShlps 

of 1927 will be held in the new Iowa 

Bowling Gaining 
in Popularity as 
Iowa City Sport 

Jennings, Slavata, Boyle Named 
as Officers in Newly Or· 

ganized League 

A new sport which Is fast gaining 
In popularity In IOlVa City Is bowl· 
lng, With the opening of the Dee 
brothel'S l'Ocl'eatlon center, many 
men and women have taken an In, 
terest In the game. The bowling ai, 
leys are lVell equipped with Bruns· 
wick·Collender I'unways and balls. 

Ten teams have entered the bowl· 
Ing tournament which Is sponsored 
by the Dee brothers and which has 
taken an off\clnl name as the Iowa 
City Bowling associatIon. Officers 
have been chosen to supervise this 
tourney, wllh H. I. J ennings as pres· 
Ident, Ray SIA.vata, vlce·prlsldent, 
and Clem Boyle, secretary. It Is 
pla nned to have twelve teams in the 
league, but the other two to be ehos· 
en are stili In doubt, Th08e who 
have entered are Yetter's, Bremer's, 
Slavata's haberdashery, Dally Iowa n, 
Iowa City Light and Power company, 
Quality blLkery, Densmore clothing, 
Illlks, Moose, and 1(, C. lOdges. 

Each team will conalst at five 
men, There will be a serIes at .Ixty 
games 1)layed, which will continue 
for It period of twenty week8. Games 
will be played e very Monday and 
Wednesday evening, with the winner 
decided on a percen tage basis, At 
the end of the sClUlon a valuable 
trophy will be given to the oham, 
pion tcam by the Deo brothers, 

Six teams ho. ve chosen tho men 
who will bowl for their teams. They 
Include: Gartner Motor company 
(Oartner, Brles, McCollister, Telnlch, 
and Guy); Bur.kett·Updegraff Mator 
company (Moftett, Tnnberg, Smith, 
Pratt, El'es, and Lenthe); Densmote 
Clothing company (Monahan , Maul· 
ton, Dotey, Stryker, Molnnerny, and 
Jennings); Bremel"s (Herrick, Gat· 
ton, Day, Stromgren, Winders, and 
Bremer); ·Slavata's (Bridges, McCord, 
Snyder, Ward, Yerkes, and Siavata): 
Quality bakery (Rocco, Munkhotr, 
Frazier, Rocorda, and Lorena), 

PrlIle8 are awarded each w"elr. by 
the dltferent firms In the tourney 
to thuse rolUng Ihe hllrhellt 'core for 
thQ wetk. 

Gunn Leads Gieger to 
Finish by Seventy 

Yard Margin 
The Phi K1tppa fraternity won 

first place In the annual Inter·frater· 
nlty cross country run held Thurs· 
day, Oct. 28 on F1nkblne field, with 
75 points. They wer" followed by 
the Sigma PI fraternity with 91 
points, The winning team was com· 
~osed of Joseph Gunn, Mat Kelsh, 
Ed Cooney, Harold Davis, and Den· 
nls Meyers, all of whom placed 
~mong the ftrl¢ twenty·flve to ftnish, 

Joseph Gunn of the Phi Kappa fra· 
Lernity won Indlvldl1al honors. He 
ran th .. nlne·tenths at a mile In 6 
minutes, 52 seconds, He had a lead 
of about seventy yards on Waldo 
Geiger of the Alpha Sigma Pbl, who 
placed second. The other men 
among the th'st Mteen to finish ill'S 
as follows: third, Roger Mlnkle, Slg, 
ma Chi ; fourth, Ralph BatclI!J, Delta 
Chi; ftfth, Howard Porter, Sigma PI; 
sixth, Mat Kelsh, phi Kappa; I!CV' 

enth, Geol'ge Olson, Sigma Phi Ep
sllon; eighth, George Blenln, SIgma, 
Alpha Epsilon: ninth, Morgan, Beta 
Psi; tenth, Donald Mounce, Phi Kap
[10. Rho; eleventh, Dnvld Ora1g, AI· 
pha Chi Sigma, twelth, Robert 
F'air, SIgma PI; thlrtecl11th, Kenneth 
Morton, Sigma Chi; fourteenth, Fl. 
Heiserman, Sigma PI, and fifteenth, 
Ed Cooney, Phi Kappa. 

In the team honors Alpha Tau 
Omega took third place with 130 
points, finishing In the rear of Phi 
TQlppa, ftrst, and Sigma PI, second. 
Theta Tau won fourth place honors 
with 198 points followcd by tho Slg, 
ma Alpha Epsilon with 213 points, 

The winning fraternity was given 
a nimpol'ted statuette, while the 
fir.t flve men to finish were awarded 
medals, The next ten men were 
gtV(1I1 ribbons. 

City High Looks 
to Cage Season 

Grid Practice Delays 
Practice Until 
Thanksgiving 

City high cagers will soon be don· 
nlng the trunks and jerseys of the 
basltetball court and discarding thll 
moleskins of the grld h'on, and once 
more start drilling fol' the tough 
~c hedule a head of them. 

As practically all of the men ar!' 
on the football squad, little will be 
done In the way of practice before 
Thanksgtvlng. However, the daily 
grInd On Shrader field Is an excel
lent means of keeping the men In 
condition, and Coach Souchek Is 
not worrying much about the phys· 
Ical shape his basketeers will be in 
when the whistle blows [Ol' the 
first game. 

Two IneJ/glbU/ties 
The squad will be hit by the In· 

ollglbtllty of two men, Burger and 
Lorack, who are out of harness be· 
cause at the eight semester rule, 
However, aR five Ictter men are 
back, the Red a nd White look fpc 
a much better season than last 
year, Last season was pretty much 
of !L dlsB1ppolntment, but with the 
added ability gaIned with havlni an 
oxperlenced nu cleus to build upon, 
the locals ought to turn In a lew 
SCOI'e8 that will prove to be a dla· 
tinct surprise to their opponents. 
Captain Sheeley, McGuire, ldema, 
Curr y and Ketelson are the veter· 
ans retUl'nlng, Rhinehardt Is an· 
oth e,' youngster who shows real 
promise, although he did not win 
his letter last year, 

Face Tough Schedule 
A schedule, tough enough to sat· 

Isfy the most hal'dened fan, has 
been planned fOr the approaching 
season, Following Js the schedule 
to date: 

Occ. 17-Lone Tree , here, 
Dec, 22·23-open (may not sched, 

ule an opponent because ot ChrIst, 
mali vacation) 

Jan. 7-Cllnton, there, 
J an. 14'15-Glant HI, there, 
J a n, 21·22-Unlverslty high, there, 
Jan. 29-Grlnnell, there. 
Fell. 4·5-Unlverslty high, here, 
]'eb. IS-Daven'port, there, 
Feb, 25-CUnton, here, 
No further dates have .been sched· 

uled as yet but negotiations are stili 
going lorward with several 8choo18 
tor games In March, providing they 
do not Interfere with the tourna· 
ment8 that are held annually at 
that time, 

1h.1I a treat for you and 
your c:hlldren in the Pepper. 
mint luau jacket and another 
in the Peppermint. 6avored 
awn inside:-that is 

WRIGLEY'S P. K. 
utlDOlC nloe Ia loG, 
1 ••••• t·1·D.. cIeu,ht. 

I'M HERE 
TO TELL YOU 
TH EY'RE GOOD 

WrlaIeY'. aIdI dlIea' 
doD ancI Ill.. the 
DRC cIpr taac. better. 

Try It 
other ...." M_ 

Gut 

Considering the tact that Coach 
GcoI'ge T. Bresnahan had only three 
veterans back from the 1924 erOBS' 
country team, Iowa really performed 
very well In copping two out of 
three dual meets and placing a sec· 
ond and tenth In the conference run 
last year at Ann Arbor, Mlch, 

Reviewing the season ,briefly, 
Iowa's first opponent was I11lnol8, 
whom theY defeated handilY, plac· 
Ing four men, L, Hunn , M, Spoors, 
,Stonebl'Ook, and Van NeM, before 
Harold White, the Illinois star, and 
winning by a score at 37 to 18. 
Captain Marchi, the Iowa captain, 
who had just lett the hospital a few 
days before the meet, came In eighth. 

However, luck did not lavor the 
Hawkeye" In the Wisconsin dual , as 
they wye let down on the short end 
of a 30·25 score, Chapman, the con· 
ference champion, led Hunn to the 
tape by fifteen yards. Captain Kub· 
Iy of the Cardinal, carne In third 
with Speers and Stonebrook of Iowa 
fourth and tlfth, respectively, and 
Captain Marchi and Van Ne88 eIghth 
and nInth, respectively, 

Conditions reversed again In the 
(Inal meet with Minnesota and the 
Hawk hili and dale men won by the 
close score at 29·26. Hunn again 
proved to b~ the faster, beating Gor· 

1857 

don of tho GOI)h~r teRm by f1fteon 
yard';. SpeerH, Stoncb"ook, Marchi, 
nnd V,m Neas fInished fifth, sixth, 
Heven th, und olgh th In th 01'(101' 
named, 

Coach Bresnahan took !L sq uud of 
eight men to the ' rluul mcets, com· 
prlslng Capt. B. Mllrehl, M , Speers, 
H. Coffle, L. Munn, W. 1~ lIlott , W. 
Crissman, R. Stoncl')l'ook, lliltl J. E, 
Van NeIlS, and Murchl, Sp('erH, Hunn, 
Elliot, Stonebl'ook, Ilnd Van NCBs 
made thc trip to tho co nference 
meet, 

The Hawlteyes ag(Lln I'un undor a 
Jinx at the confe"onco meel, en p, 
taln Marchi, who was running elev· 
enth, had an accident o.nd ho.d to 
drop back, giving uJl tenth place, 
which, If he had kept It, would Imve 
given Iowa second place In tho meet. 

Only Captain Marchi and J, Fl. 
Van Ness were lost through gradu· 
atlon, and the rest, 98 they were 
sophomores, have one more year o.ft· 
er this. 

Angry Parent (striding Into dimly 
lighted 1'00m}:"Young man, I 'll 
teach you to make love to my 
daughterl" 

Daring Dan: "Wish you would, 
oW top! I'm not making much head· 
wa.y. "- Mnl teaser. 

= 

All Ready! 

111 "" (')lclusl vo statoment to the 
Iowan, :Mayor John J. Carroll reo 
Iterat('d hi s sland taken a year a~o 
on the question oC Illlowing sollc. 
Ito,'s or peddlcl's to opel'ote on the 
3t,'rots of Iowa City during the un. 
lvcl'slly's lIolT,lOcoming celebrations. 

"'1'here will be no solicitors," briel, 
ly stot d tho mflyor, ond R.8 any 801. 
leltol' 01' I)ccldler must first obtain 
111,·. CaIToll's permission before h. 
can go about huslness hero tho mat, 
tCI' seems to be setUed. 

This dlfCIeully of p"ohlbltlng !>ed. 
dlm's and 80llcltOl'S (!'O m working on 
Homecoming h9.8 al'lsen {rom Ume 
to tim wh n outsiders have tak.u 
ad van Lage of the Homecoming 
~I'owds to rcop a pecuniary reward. 
DUI'lng Homecom ing, peddling and 
ijolicillng on the streets of lhe cltJ 
will ])c banned. 

J'et Dumb 1l0rM 
1. all' l ~ who chew gum In my ear, 
2. Dates that sit out all evening 

with som('one else, 
3, Drags who 9 re always hungry, 
4'. Girls who smoke up all my clg, 

arettes, 
5. Girls who can't remember my 

name after four Introductions, 
6. Girls who pull the same old Une 

lime Mter tim e. 

1926 
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Three Cheers 
For the Homecomers 

Says 

The Hawk's Nest 
MERL P. SEILHAMER 

10 South Dubuque 

Welcome Homecomers! 
As of old we are here to serve you- always ready 

to quench your thirst with a nice thick malted milk, or 
to help you renew old acquaintances at a game of pool 
or billiards. 

You are as welcome now as you 
were while in school 

We're glad to see you back 
Bring in your friends and show them how it 

dc:me when you were here. 

Come in and Celebrate A ffer the 
Victory 

f 

was 

The Jefferson Billiard Parlor 
(DowOIttalra - Jefferson Hotel) 

.. 
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Scores Give Gophers Margin Over Hawkeyes 
Homecomers Crowd 
City, Campus Today 

Special Train. and Cars Bring Celebrator. Here 
for Homecoming. State Men to Aid 

in Supprel.ing Liquor 
Iowa City'S popullltion will be nl

mo~t tripled today when Rock Is· 
land specials nnd automobiles start 
pouring their looos of liomecomers 
and football fans onto the Iown. cllm· 
pus. 

With every fraternity house, ana 
Ivery hotel In Iowll CIty c ra mmed 
ID overflowing, indIcations o.re, that 
the 1926 Homecoming wlll be the 
largest In the history at the unl. 
ver8lty. SIJeciltl troln s fire running 
trom the Trl-Clt l ~ . from Des 
)lolnes, and from l(ewanee, IllInois , 
and extra coaches are being attoch· 
ed to trains from MInneapOlis, not 
to mention the thousa.nd s of grads 
who will motor to Iowa. Ci ty. Up· 
wards of B5,000 people should swell 
Iowa CIty before the day Is over. 

Preparations ore complete for an 
unprecendented celebmUon a nd only 
unfa,vprable weather can prevent a 
record attendance ot the game this 
afternoon . Th e stadium has bf n 
enlnrgffi to meet the demands, tem
porary bleachers ha vi nil' been er",c· 
ted at both ends of the field, and 
other 8.ccomodnt!ons a re being made 
to handle the swa.l" lnlng ma811es who 
wUI be there to cheer their team on 
to victory. 

The corn monument, a Homecom· 
Ing feature, has been erected by 
)OIVII. engineers. E lectric signs have 
alllO been built In Iln etfort to adver. 
tlse the Iowa·Mlnnl'sota tilt, and 
\loOl!t ~ate t'('Cclpts. Fl'(l.ternJtles 
and 80rorltles hllve trlell to outdo 
each other In the matter of decorat. 
Ing theIr houses and lawns. and 
their work added consld rable color 
nnd life to HomecomIng. Cr~dlt Is 
due the Chamber of Commerce tor 
the many strl'6t decorntlons, the 
Old Gold bunllng, and draperies on 
tbe butldlngs. 

Liquorless Homecoming 
The Towll City vollce department 

has added many new men to Its 
force for the occt\Alon. and will be 
materIally nJded In presprvlng law 
l nd order by the presence of many 
Itate men, who have been Importl'd 
tor the purpose at handling the 
large crowd. nnd Incidentally. I'n· 
forolng the ProhibitIon nmt'ndment. 

Roek Island Orfers Imfucementa 
The Rock Island Hnes huve of· 

fered one wa y ture ra tee, und many 
arc taklng advanlllge of these cut 
prices. The special from Des faint's 
wlll arrive at nOOn today. whllG the 
football extra from the Trl_CltIes 
will follow the regular local, No. 27, 
Into Iowa City. and will nrrlve at 
the WrIght Street Station at 12:20, 
cJo~ly trailed by the train carl'ylng 
~e hundred tootbaU fons, J rom 
Kew8n~e, Illinois, who art.' entrain
Ing for IoWll Ity to Pay honor to 
their townsman Coach Spoors, MJn· 
nesota grid mentor. ThIs train wllI 
arrive at 12:30. All of theee IIpec
IaIs will carry from twelve to tit· 
tetn passenger coaches. 

The MlnnellOtA rooters have not 
chartered a special train, bu t .... 111 
come to IoWll. City over the Rock 
Island, via. West Liberty, In their 
Own ca.ra, which wIlT be attached 
10 the scheduled train tram the 
north , and which mak 8 connec· 
tlons wi th the w stbound train IIr· 
riving In Iowa City lit 7:00 o'clock 
thl8 morning. The Flllkblne private 
car will make th trip trom Des 
Moines, while the Br mner coach 
will come down trom MinneapOlis. 

The Gopher (ootball squill arrlv d 
here yesterday morning ot 7:10. 
Along with the grldders cam!) the 
harrier team which will meet the 
Iowa cro8ll country men today. 

lIotelll FlUed 

Ruth T amisiea Delerate to 
Mortar Board Convention 

Ruth Tamlslea, A4 of MlsllOurl 
Valley, was elected delogate to 
the Mortar Board convention at 
u meeting of the society yester· 
day afternoon at the Memoria.l 
Union. The convention Is to be! 
held Nov. 11, 12 ond 13, at ~t. 

Louis, Mo. A delegate trom each 
Of the thlrty·two chaptet's w\ll 
attend. 
It was decided at the meeting 

t hat InItiation of Staff and Clr· 
cle a lumnae Into Mortar Board 
should take place Sunday morn· 
Ing at 9 o'clock a t the Union . 

City Puts on Gala 
Homecoming Garb 

Men Work All Night 
Decorating for 
Homecoming 

Half a dozen students. working 
under a contract h eld by the New 
Jdea. Service company, labored 
through the early morning hours yes· 
terday and the late hours ot Thurs· 
day evening, In the decot'a.tlng of 
the main downtown thorough tares 
of l owll City. Beginning when the 
st reets first began to clear of trat· 
flc Thursday night, they made their 
rounds with clo th streamers of old 
gold and the crimson of MlnnellOta, 
decorating the s treets In gala fash· 
Ion. 

FInish at Daybreak 
It was not until daybreak tha.t 

thpy completed their task, but when 
the citizens and student8 poured 
from theIr houses on FrIday morn· 
Ing they were greeted with new 
sights. Truly, Iowa City was clad 
for her annual hollda)', 11 holiday in 
wblch students, Ill umnl, citizens, 
and faculty loin every year-Home· 
coming! 

Workers Ha.ve "Keen Time" 
Some of the fellows wot'klng on 

the decorations decillred It had been 
11 tedlus job. Two of them said 
lhat they "nearly froze up." One, 
however, more ae8thetlcally Inclln· 
ed, reported It ha.d been It. " keen" 
night. "just the kind for a picnic," 
he added. He declared that the 
stars had lwlnklec\ a ll nig ht und 
that considerable frost hud been ap· 
fllwent. A furthllr rumor, he declar· 
ed, was to the effect that there had 
been some kInd of a rowan the 
streets, bu t he had not been uble to 
get the straight at It . 

"'Vas It just the Homecomers?" 
he was aaked. 

"'Veil, 1 could ho.rdly say," he 
answet'ed. tucking away a streamer 
ihat he had not needed In the street 
decorations. Then he added. "But. 
g08h! It was a swel\ night!" 

Developer of Famed 
Minnesota Shift Here 
The keen. critical eyr9 of Dr. 

penry L. Williams. formet· Unlver· 
slty of MlnnellOtA football coach, 
whose tams beat Iowa many Limes 
In years past, will watch the Hawk. 
eyes a n,1 Gophers In acUon on !OWtl 
tleld Saturday afternoon. 

Last Year's Stars 
Brighten Outlook 

for Track Team 
Squad is 'Made Up of 113 Men 

Havin, Former Experience 
on Iowa Cinder Track 

With one hundred and thIrteen 
men signed up for track. twenty of 
which have won an "I" for previous 
Be"vlce, Coach George T. Bresnahan 
Is looking forward to <8. successful 
season for varsity track. Outrrtand 
Ing among this year's pra,pOlCts are 
Captain X. P . Boyles, -,vho Is ex 
peeted to bring In more laurels In 
the pole vault; F. J. ,Cuhel winner 
at the 220·yard lOW hurdles In the 
Big Ten meet last SelaSon; and Bent 
ty and Phelps, high and low hur 
dl£t's. 

Five hummer throwers who show 
ed up well last year are back thIs 
sCAllOn. Nelson placed In the Big 
Ten meet, while Nelson. Williams 
and Ma rquis 0.11 scored In that event 
a t the Nllllonal collc'gla.te meet 
Lapp and Handy are other potential 
point winners for this season. 

Conch Bresnahan Is dependIng on 
Morrison, Dalne, and Mau, wtth no 
table records from last season, to 
place for Iowa In the discus evenls 

Good Frosl, Shot Putter 

Forwald. who took the fIrst posl 
tlon In evary freshman meet enter 
ed In the shot put last season, Dalne 
and Mau, place winners In th e Big 
Ten meet, are competing In the shot 
put. 

J. E. Nolan, who won the Rotary 
club trophy with a heave of 167 feet 
and RIce, anothclI' place winner In 
the Big Ten, are back this season 
heaving the javelin. 

McCammon. the tast freshman 
two·mUer of las t year. Is taking a 
leading place among the univerSity 
harriers this tall, and will show uv 
fOI' Iowa next spring. 

Although a majority of last year's 
specd men are out this season. s"v 
eral men with numet'o.ls to th~lr 

credit a'-e brightening Iowa's pr08 
peets In the dashes for tbe coming 
8OOson . 

Lettertl)en Out 

"I" men who are agaIn out for 
track are: 

E. J. B(~tty. S4 of Washington; 
C. J . Berne. M4 Hartley; X. P 
Boyles, S3 Iowa City; F . J. Cuhel 
A2 Cedar Rapids; W. A. Elliott, S3 
IOWll City; J . It. Everingham., A4 
Fort Madison: J.}{. Folwell . S4 
Davenport; L. E. Hunn, A3 Dav 
enport; V. ·W . LapP. AS Richman" 
~ch.; R. R . Mlann. A3 Council 
Bluffs; W. M. Mann , A4 Algona; C 
T. Mau. A4 Britt: F . M . Marquis, A4 
Onawa: J . C. Mullen. A3 Gilmore 
City; E. W . Nel IlOn , A4 Cherokee; 
L. D. Phelps, A4 Iowa City; II. 11: 
Rice. A4 WashlngtGn; M. O. Speers 
A3 Centervtlle; D. O. Thomas. A,4 
of Iowa City; E. H. 'WIIIJams, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Un.iversity Band 
to Give Concert 

for Homecomers 
The University band will give a 

free concert on the campus tomor· 
row morning a8 a pIlrt of tho en· 
tert.a.lnment for homeeomel's and 
loca l people during the day. 

O. E. Van Doren. director of the 
band, hU8 been g iving hl~ musicians 
some stl'enuous rehearsals during 
the past few weeks in prc'pnratlon 
for the concert8 at the year. Among 
the selections secured by Dr. Van 
Doren for this season are some rare 
torelgn edItions, thl) plates to which 
ha ve been destroyed. 

The concert tomorl'{)W will Include 
popula.r n umbers and some selections 
of the director's own wrlUng. Be· 
sides the morning concert, the bund 
wJII PlLrtlclpate In a flag·ralslng Ilnd 
~peclal tormatlon maneuvers betore 
and during the Iowa·Mlnnesota foot· 
ball game. 

Welcome Homecomers 
'WELCOME I As mayor of Iowa vity it is my pleasure 

to extend to you a welcome in 'behalf of the citizens of 
this city. May your stay be full of pleasure and interest to 
you. Every po,'lSible precaution is being taken to .safeguard 
your welfare while you are in our city. Again I welcome 
lYon, olel graduates and friends of Iowa. 

J. J. CARROLL, 

Mayor of Iowa City. 

'rhe mcmbers, directors, and officers of the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce are a unit in exprcssing their pleol:l
ure and satisfaction in once more having the opportunity of 
extending a hearty welcome to homecomers and in being able 
to offer the fulle, t measure of Our hospitality. 

The quarters of the Chamber are at your service and we 
will delight in the privilege of entertaining you_ 

II. D. BREENE, 

President, Iowa City Cbambet· of Commerce. 

Iowa City Grows and Prospers 
Under Management of City Council 

"A meeting last nIght. a meet· 
Ing the night betore, 

There 's going to be one tonight 
like there's never been be
fore; 

When we're there we're as hap. 
py as can be 

For we are the council of this 
old cltee. 

Clorlous! OIorlous! one big meet 
for the twelve oC us, 

Glory be there'll be no more oC 
u s, for the twelve of us 
can't stand It all alone." 

Th us, In thlll high times ot city 
council activity last spring, City At· 
torney W. R. rIart burst forth Into 
verse a nd the above result Intra· 
duced an Iowan report of one of the 
most unusual week8 In the history 
of the city counoll , thl'ee sessions of 
the week of March 23. 

City's papers. was discussed for a 
number of weeks and then shelved 
to make WilY for business at a more 
immedillte nllture. 

'rhe mallet' of the smoke nuisance 
did not, however, so easily allow It· 
self to be defellted. and while fumes 
and soot were pouring dOWn on Iowa 
City during the summer a few mlnd ~ 
were at work belteath the surface. 
The result was that this last month 
saw a re-open ing of smoke ordina.nce 
discussion a nd the ordinance com· 
mlttee of the city council W/I.S pre· 
sented with an ordinance, similar 
to that of other cities. which W/lB 

drawn up by the city attorney, W. 
R. Ha.rt. The committee's I'ecom' 
mendatlon of this ordinance Is ex· 
pected at one of the council's ses· 
slo ns In the near future. 

Through the summer cHscusslon 
at the College street bridge project 
was continued and on the evening of 

At the time the matter of a new August 16 tentative plans as submit. 
school house was being considered ted by the Chicago, Rock Ialund a ncl 
and dIscussIon was once more being I PacIfic railroad. were accepteil . It 
cen tered on the College 8tr~et brtdge remnJned only for bids to be adver. 
project. The council h ad just wea-, tised for a nd on the night at Octo. 
thered the storm at protest that had b~r 1 the awa rd of the College street 
arisen [rom citizens In an attempl bridge contract went to A. A. Alex· 
to have new fire equipment pur· ander. a former student at the unl· 
chased. the agitation coming on the verslty. Work on the concrete 
heels of the Englert th eater fire structure Is now rapidly progress
disaster, while on March 5, but three Ing. 
weeks previous, the council h ad ap. One of the features or the a lder
,proved the ·Black Springs trunk manic excltempnt a t the fh'st of the 
line sewerage tor the west side after yeat' callie on February 19 when 
conslderuble protest by certllin fiery· thirteen petitions were made by ctt
voiced aldermen. Izens of the third ward who request. 

On February 5, but a. week pre· eel additional paving on the streets 
vlously, forty blocks of paving hlld In thllt section of the city. The forty 
been approved at a special session blocks of paving which was then 
and the outlook tor a bIgger and granted has been finished and half 
better Iowa City, according to first · a dozen blocks on Dodge street and 
hand observers at the time, seemed Governor street Ilre nolV being made 
nearer I'eachlng Us height than Ilt ready tor surfacing. 
tlny time In the llrevlous history at With the comIng of uutumn thE' 
the city. council as a body Is brushing Itself 

The Ch'st of February had seen up In the attire which has alwa.ys 
[owa CIty otflcla lJy scheduled by t Ile characterized It when "something 
stllte aR a city of the first class and Is In the air" and the rellOlutlon 
under lhe constitution of Iowa, the which It made last Monday evenIng 
cl tt zens would be alJowed to enjoy In favor of a system of "stall and 
the advantages that a smoke·prohlb_ go" signa ls for prIncipal ~ntersec· 
Itlng ordinance would give them. tlons downtown provps. according 
This nuisa nce, which In Itself had to many observers, that progress In 
become very concrete according to the building up of I owa City Is once 
editorial writers of both of Iowa more being made. 

Thousands to Fight 
in Afternoon Game 

Brain Workers Find 
Primitive Escape 

in Football 
Some forty thousand persons are 

going to fIght the Iowa·Mlnnesota 

football game this afternoon. I 
From the time the players sprint 

Mayor Asks Citizelll to Keep 
CUI at Home on Saturday 

lIIllybr John J. Carroll, In a 
statement mado concerning the 
homecoming vlsitou, lIas reo 
'I uested that cl lIzens leave their 
cars at home while the two-day 
celebrations are In progress. 

The request was made In an 
effort to sol ve the traffic Ilrob· 
lem which will manifest itself 
when automobiles from all over 
the middle west begin to pour In
to the city. 

Every lodging pince In Iowa City 
Ia jammed to capacity. Th Jeft~I" 
IOn Hotel retuHed requesta (01' relH'r. 
vaUone as carly IlJ! IMt August. 
while the Burkley lind Wathington 
hotels rellort thllt they have \JI'('n 
filled tOI' weeks. Mildly e"Ilr 881 ng 
It, fraternity ond sorority hou~ 8 
are packed, and ~very II.vnllobl e 
Iquare root of 8POC' 18 ht'lng con· 
verted In sle pIng quarters for vIs
lUna grads. 

Doctor Williams, developer of the 
dreaded Minnesota shift which I\e· 
vastated Big Ten teams ten years 
ago , Is now writing a nalytical "tor· In case of bad weather the pro. onto the fie ld to warm up, during 
les at Oopher grunes tor a Mlnne. gram will be played In the loungel lhe scrimmage rude physical con· 
a;::I=)0,=1=ls= n=e=w=8=PIL=p::,e=rc:.========Of the Memorial Union. _ _ tacta, mad chases for goals an(\ hard 

"I think it would be for the 
best If Citizens a ni! students 
would do this," said the mayor. 
"It certaln'y would relieve down
town tl'arf lc congestion to a g reat 
extent and the police authorities 
would certainly appreciate any 
SUell volunta.·y action on the part 
of the citizens." 

The Iowa City hamber of am. 
meree welcomes lIomecomera /l.nd 
Invite. a.1I gl'llduntcs of morc than 
ten yeaTs ago to II.tlend th "peclll.l 
lUncheon In the Chamber of 'om· 
~ee rroms. to be acrvt'd ut 12:00 
O'clock today. There will b one or 
1110 very short tolks ahd th n the 
lIlultltu(\e~ will surge on to lown 
"elct. Alumni are urgcd to be lhere 
'lid will be given an opportunity to 
meet their las8matc8 ot torme" 
leal'S. 

Fair tar Wln/l 
PIMLlCO, RA B TRA("I<, llalU· 

1Il0rt, Nov. 4 (RI-Falr StlLr today 
won the Plmlleo 'F'utur.lty 140,000 
l4ded for 2 y('or old eolt" nnd fillies 
't one milo-the rlohell t 8take on /111 
... tern trllck this 1Ml0.80n. Jopa&an 
lIa. teCond and Whiskey third. 

Ore,on Anllll 'l'l'avel 
The Oregon Agrleultur college 

htl 0. schedule \whl h call" tor 
traVeling of 7,076 mil,'s rur ,,'lmOB 
aWay from tbe hOrne camJ)ulI. 

On October 2, the), Jlloy ~d Mon. 
tana. 1,060 mllell . Oclohcl' 10, th 
()olden lIears were played ot Il4>rkp· 
ley, C.I., this trip WUft 1,162 mllea. 
IWth Ihe mcpting of Idaho at l'orl· 
land. October SO, and tlouthl't'n Cal. 
Ith)nllt on ArmlHl\(oo (lay ond Mar
qUette on Thllnkll!(lvlng, 5,000 more 
.ut. will be (over d. 

Flock of Freshman Huskies Help 
spills, to the Inst wild minute of 
the game when the pistol Is shot, 
the spectntors will be using tons 
at energy flghtlng the game by what 
Is t~rmec1 In psychology "Inner Iml· 

in Developing Hawkeye Varsity 
With 0. freshman football Squad 

of 140 huskies, and a rrosh team with 
a 205·pound Hne, a nd a 175·pound 
backtleld, Lee Parkin, freshman foot· 
ball coach, and all·conterence quar· 
t~I'back conch of 1924, has the best 
y arUng squad that h88 ever turned 
out for pre· varsity )Jractlce. Coach 
Porkln, with the allllilltance at John 
flo hll'mer, J . J. (Blubb' Barron, and 
Otto Vogel , all form er gridiron stars. 
has developed a team that gives the 
varsity plenty ot competition In Its 
Krlmmage&. Several at the men 
h ve been named on vo.rloul aU-atate 
t~ams. The .quad gets Ita material 
from eight etAtee. Includln&, low&. 
1I11nois leads the field at out·of·stAte 
men by II. large majority, 

I· ... kln T~kh811 pa.,. 
Coach Parkin ulunlly anJl1l hili 

Irrldders with the. pla.yS Of the vaulty 
next opponents. They clll8h four 
thnca It. wee~ .wlth Conch Inper. 
s!'n'" warrIOr8, and the trash .quall 
Klve the vanity 80me real competl· 
tlon In thello SCrlmmll1'8Il. Time aft· 
~r time the vllrllity backl will hit the 
line only to 1l4! halted by the yeal'· 
IInll'lI. In thla way, Coach Inl'wer· 
..en C!an Ullll his whole tlrst IIquad 
agalnBt the frosh In an effort to bet· 
ter hili own team. Atter the backs 
get ~Ing, they usuall), .tart plowIng 
through the ffOeh, but they are up 
ugalnst ROme real huaklel who elve 
them all the)' want, In a llirlmm .... 

Stub Barron Ilnd Otto Vogel take tatlon." Tonight, after everything 
chllrge at the linemen. while Parkin 
and Schirmer work on the backtleld. Is over, they'll go to bed us truly 
Parkin tellches the men all kinds of physically exha.usted as the players 
plays which they can use a.galnet themselves. 
the varsity. Coach Ingwersen Is RelaPle to Primitive 
well pleased with the work of the 
trash men, and he expects many of Slgnltlcllntly enough. In this ~ame 
them to make strong bids for the which the crowd chooses more than 
varsity berths next tall. Among the In Ilny other activIty, there Is a 
linemen who are doing goOd work decided reveralon to aboriginal man. 
are Westra, Fuhrman. Roberts, and ners, and perfect rest of the higher 
Gtlohrlst, guards ; Schleussor, Hillier, brnJn centers. 
Winkle, and Higdon, tackles; John· Perhaps t~'s the ~dlana.t1on 
stone, Clark, Rath, CarillOn, and of at least part of the pOpularity 
Cooley, ends. Lasbrook and Kelch of football. Praotlcally alt at the 
are doing tine jobs at holdln&" down spectators are brain workers-lltu. 
the center position. On the defense dents, bUSiness men, and profession· 
the men look good, but on the at· al men-and In them the long latent 
fense they ahow lack of experIence. pugIlistic Instinot, that rella or the 

Fair Batlkfleld Material time when brawn was s upreme, 18 
waIting tor a aha nee to hurdle out 

The backneld Is good, but they Ilnd exel'olse Itself. 
lack team work, althoujfh Coach Par· Brawn Takes the FIeld 
kin haa tried to drill It Into them. 
Meyerll anll Wa.lsh are both big h(>u. HOI'e Is the Ideal 1926 background 
vy men and they do well M full- tor exercising the Inatinct. It Is 
backs. Ades, Pll'natelll, lIaugerty, the old familial' Ilcene at IIges paat. 
I<lnll', Smedes. and Crruner are all The goals ore the shelter of cover 
good ball toters and a~ fair on the of the primitive people, the grid· 
defen!le. Ad,. 18 the punter on the Iron 1& the battlefield, and the t~o 
aquad, hlB punt' avera.lns more sides are "out for blood." Tonight 
thsn fltty yards And he hM been UI" herollS wtll be honored lind the 
known to klok leventy yarOs. Hule, wlnnerll will oelebrate. 
Lauer, and Corbin have 11'00/1 head8 \ The defeated 81de will crawl back 
and run the team tram the qlllU'ter· Into \til shelter and live In hopeI ot 
back poltUon very ",.U, evenln&, up the Beare next year. 

Fire Grips Natchez 
Bu.ineas Di.tricts 

NATCHEZ, MIss., Nov. IS 
-Fire wh.lch lIeslro),e,l the Nat. 
ohez h~l, vaJued a.t $600,000, 
wal threatenIng the entire bus
Inesll district at Natchez he~ 
fills otternoon. Tbe tIre broke 
out In an uPIM'l" story or Ute sev· 
en "tory stru('ture and devoured 
the building In IIIIlte ot the ef. 
forts or the clty's fire flaMing 
equipment. 

An houl' later the fire WM 
Rttn burning: t1ereel,y, spreading 
to Ute other Il8Ction8 of the bus· 
Ine.s iWl'id, Imda.ngerlng the 
Elks Club, Revern.l wa.rehou!Ml8, 
the Wllstern ul1llon and PoIt .. 1 
telell'tlph buDdings. 

Saviarl Show Decrease 
DES MOINES, Nov. 5 UPl- Sav. 

Ings (leposlts In 45 IOWa. banks In the 
seventh federal rese rve district, 
Ilmountecl to $106 ,480, 225 on Oct. 1. 
the Federal reserve bank or Chica
go, rePOrts. '1'hla Is II. decrease of 
0.6 per cent from doposits on Sept. 
1, but a gain Of 0.9 per cent over 
Oct. 1, 1926. Per cent or chonge In 
the average account from Sept. 1, 
was 0.8, and a gnJn or 1.2 per cent 
over Oct. 1, 1925, 

Rivals Clash Twentieth 
Time in ·T oday's Meet 

Teams Have Equal 
Records This Year 

Iowa Lower in Big Ten 
Percentage at 

Present 
U you dope I~n tbe plain and I 

simple language at a percentage col. 
umn, the a.nswer is a. battle royal 
whe'l Hawk meets Gopher on Iowa 
tleld today. For low/l. and Mlnne· 
sota have each won three out of ttve 
footba ll games this season, and 
tha.t'8 that. I 

But, like flappers. figures lie It 
they are not taken with a grain 
of salt. And so, taking the grain of 
salt, the fact tha.t MlnnellOto. was 
dropped ~ the Mlchlga.n dread· I 
naught and the formidable Notre I 
Dame eleven. while Iowa fell before I 
IllinOis and Ohio, gives the Hawk· 
jlyes the slightly worse record In the 
'13111' Ten as the two tea.ms face each 
other hele today. 

Trim Badgers 
NOt' can comparative flgurea of a. 

sIngle game alwa.ys be depended up· 
on to show the relative powers of 
two grid ma chines. But the tact 
remains that the Gophers romped 
over North Dakota 54·0, while Iowa 
only plied UP a. 40-7 count against 
the t1\ckertalls, whIch boosts the 
northern stock unother notch. 

Out of the crystal ball of the sea.· 
son's records of the two teams. how· 
ever, come two shutout victorIes for 
Iowa, over the Colorado Teachers 
a nd Carron college of Waukesha, 
Wis.. and the Doc Spears gang has 
only the shutout over North Dakota 
to their credit. 

MoreovP.)', Iowa has scored In ev· 
ery game, while Michigan bla.nked 
the Gopher eieven. So much for 
proof that "Cowl;loy" Nicholas 
Kutsch a nd the other strIng of some 
three sets at Hawkeye backfield 
flashes have II. well formed habit of 
scortng, win or loee_ 

In their game at Wisconsin last 
week the Homecoming visitors from 
the north eked out a 16·10 win over 
the Badgers. However, thlll is an
other tricky comparison to rely up· 
on, tor with Wisoonsln 34 yards In 
tho hole and not a sIngle first down 
to their credit, Minnesota snatched 
victory from defeat only In the last 
minutes at play when Nydahl gal· 
loped some 65 yards for the wInning 
touchdown. 

The narrow victorIes at Michigan 
'lnd Notre Dame, both 'pm'l"ertul 8cor· 
Ing machines. over Mlimesota bear 
witness to the tact tha t a veteran 
line from wing to wing gives the 
Gophers a powerful forward wall, 
!t'l'atic IlS other scores may Indicate 
their scoring power to be. 

Gophers Trample Wabash 
Against North Dakota and Wa· 

bash, the Gopher backs demonstrat· 
ed their potentla.i ability to score
and score plenty at times. Trailing 
j·6 Ilt the end of the tlrst quarter In 
the Wabash encounter, Doc Spear's 
Norsemen came baok and raced Into 
the home stretch and to the tlnlsh 
Une with 67 points to their oredlt. 

But what's the use? Two and 
wo generally make five In compal'll' 

tive scores. 80 look at today's rac· 
Ing form or past performances a.nd 
lick the winner. 

H ere It Is: 
Iowa 24; Colorado Teachers O. 
Iowa 40; North Dakota 7. 
Iowa 6; JIIlnols-1'8. 
Iowa 6; Ohio State 23. 
IOwa 21; Carroll O. 
Minnesota 51; North Dakota O. 
Minnesota 7; Notre Dame 20. 
MlnnellOtA 0; MichIgan 20. 
Minnesota 67; Wabash 7. 
Minnesota. 16; Wisconsin 10. 

Navy Fans Take GOIII Posts 
A great throng witnessed the · :av· 

al triumph over Michigan. v..hlch 
even the most ardent supportera 
hardly dat'Ud hope for. At the last 
whis tle they rushed to tho grid· 
Iron and within a few m'nutes had 
Upt'ooted the goa.l posts and with 
the band In the lead snake dllncpd 
around the stadium until long a.fter 
the su n had eet. 

Builds Home WIth Grid EarnIngs 
Hank GUlo former star ot Col· 

gate, played profesalona.l football 
for fl ve yeare and saved the money 
for 11 home. It Is known as "the 
house that football built." 

The Brain. Behind 
That Iowa Brawn 

Co/\oll B. A. lng,wersen 

Iowa's fighting coa.ch! Who Is 
this fellow we heal' so much about 
and know so little? What Is he 
like? 

We have a:1 heard about his foot· 
ball elevens. We have devoured 
column after colUmn on th e statls. 
tics at his teams. But of the per· 
sona'ity of the h and behind the 
teams we know little. 

ThIs artIcle Intends to shift from 
statistiCS to personalities und . r eveal 
to the followers at Old Gold Just ex
actly what kind of a hand guides 
Its athletic destinies. 

Dynamic. forceful. Intense, with 
seriousness of purpose; a man wtth 
the ll ighest Ideals at sport gained 
th.'Ough three years of competition 
In three bra.nches of athletics; a. 
cOllch who has the admiration and 
wholesome respect of his fellow 
mentors In tbe conference as well 
as that of h is cnndldates for ath· 
letlc honors-phrases such as these 
may give Bomc hint as to his char
acteristics. 

Ingwersen's coll ege record Is one 
of the best ever made In the canter· 
ence. For three years he was ch08-
pn on the all·conference and all· 
western football teams and In 1919 
named a ll. American tackle. At Ill· 
Inols he captained the football and 
basketball teams of 1918. In addi
tion he was elected to Skull and 
Crescent, honorary IlOphomore socle· 
ty and to Mo.·Wan·DIl, an honorary 
senior ol'ganlzation, which recog· 
nl zps excell ence In scholarship and 
/l.th'etlcs. rIa Wos born /l.t Fulton, 
Illinois, but attended the nearest 
accredited hIgh school, whIch was at 
Cln ton, Jowa. After being gradu · 
ated fram T11lnols In 1920, Ingwer· 
sen coached freshman teams In foot· 
ball. baseball, and basket ball and 
later was made assistant to tbe 
strategist, ZUIlpke. 

Personally. Coach Ingwersen Is 
notlling If not IIkab'e. Infectious Is 
h is boundless enthus iasm , his quick 
touches ot seriou sness. and his flash· 
P8 of humOl' when th e pleasant grin 
comes out. No better proof of his 
ab tllty as a teacher can be given 
than to SOy that, taking 11 t eam 
trained In a dlffet'pnt system of foot· 
ball, he swung them In to a new 
mptholl In a single year. The same 
spIrit \whlch Ingwersen takes to 
th e football field, he brings to the 
classroom. a nd It Is a dull student 
Indeed who does not warm to him 
flnd hIs clear ex planations and di· 
rect I' lustrations. 

Spears Mak~. First 
Bow on Iowa Field 

Clarenpe W. Spears, lIf. D., expon. 
ent of football IlS It Is played by the 
MInnesota team. makes his first 
appearance on Iowa. flpld with hIs 
Gophers today. 

The doc tal', wh.o would rather 
coaoh footha ll than practice medl· 
cine. put hIs name In Dartmouth 
records as a n a ll·Amet'lcan guard 
In 1916 and later cOllched Hanover 
teams. His fIve year reign at West 
Vlrg-Inl/\ made the Mountaineers 
famous. He came to Minnesota In 
1926. Spears Is a native of Kewa.· 
nee. III. 

[naugurate Freshman Sophomore 
Cage Ball Contest on Iowa Field 

Somethng new Is In store for aport 
fana In the tlret university fresh· 
men-sophomore cage ball contests, 
which will be held this morning on 
Iowa field. All frelbmen and IlOph
omore men are entitled to compete. 

Two cagea, each two feet high, 
ten feet long, and fIve teet wide will 
be placed at a heleht of ten feet 
n.bove ground, at oPPolllte endll of 
the lleld. The teams will Une up at 
the enda, one team at the north end 
andithe other on the.llIOuth. An Intlal· 
ed ball three and one hal( feet In dl· 
ameter will then be placed In the 
center of the field and at the ROund 
at the startinl' whistle, I)oth teams 
rush forward and attempt to gaIn 

pOlIse88lon of the ball. carry It to 
the opponents cage and /!Core by 
gettlnll' It Into the cage. When one 
team Beores tho ball is brought back 
to the center of the field again and 
the proce8s renewed. Two eight 
minute halves wlll be Plltyed and the 
team o.ma8lling the most pOints wlnl 
the con test. 

The Quadrangle, and all fratern · 
ltIee ha.ve promised to ha.ve repre· 
sentatlves on each team, but any 
other sophomore or freehman may 
com pete If he RO desires. It Is 
pla.nned to have each team compou 
at least one hundred men. Every
one may take 0. hand, however, of 
the two teams can be evenly bal· 
anced. 

Visitors Boast 13 
of Past Victories 

Old Gold Holds Only; 
Six Wins From 

Minnesotll 
When the pIstol bark. the ciON 

of the Gopher·Hawk clash thle after. 
noon. and the two battered elevens 
I um ber otf the field, the twentieth 
ba.ttle between the two outfit. will 
be recovded a.nd tiled ' a.way In the 
arohlves of the sports world. In the 
score of contests. the northernel'll 
have pulled down the Hawks thlr· 
teen times. And only six Um8ll have 
the Iowans sent the Gopheu lOu.r· 
rylng to their holes. . 

Standing on the top of a heap of 
508 total points, MlnneaotA looks 
down on the skimpy Iowa pile of 
169 poInts with a bit of dladaln. 
The Gophers built their heap up to 
the 411 mark between the year. of 
1901 and 1916, wblle tho Hawkeyes 
were having a hard time to bolster 
their total count up to 26. Iowa 
took some terrible whipping. In 
those dayS : a4·0; 76:0; 89.0; 41·0; 61·7; 
51·13 ; 67·0. 

Jonea Chancew Luck 
And then In 1918 the worm turned 

and the Hawkeyes, under the How· 
ard Jones system, turned back the 
Gopher macblne. 6·0. Again In 1919, 
after a terrific struggle, Iowa agatn 
emerged the victor and vanq ullhed 
the MlnnellOtAns, 9·6. Continuing 
to dt'lve the bewildered northerner. 
back. the Old Gold hammered them 
down again In 1920, 1'921, and 1922. 
Trllmpllng MlnnellOta to earth, 28· 
14. In the 1922 tussie, the FIawkeYflII 
set a record by dumping them for 
the mth consecutive aealOn, a teat 
which no other team has ever been 
able to accomplish. Minnesota no 
longer looked upon the Iowa game 
us a IJl'8.ctlce tilt. 

In 1923 the Gophers, amartinll 
from the treatment accotded them 
In the five previous battles, got to' 
gether It. husky outfit and cra.wled 
out from the under-dog position and 
romped over the Iowana, 20·7, at 
Mlnneallolls. ' 

Hawkll Win In 1m 
The Homecomers of 1924 saw alp

tain Parkin ,playing his last ydr 
with Iowa when they swarmed lilto 
the city for the eIghteenth battle be
tween the two 8chool8. Captain Cox 
and hIs cohort8, Including the giant 
fullback, Lindberg, scampered Into 
the Iowa camp that year, quite aure 
of spoiling the Hawks' Homecoming. 
Throughout the first period at the 
game, the tWO aggregations swept 
UP and down the field, with neither 
side able to score. In the second pe. 
rlod. John Hancock place·klcked a 
neat field goal, and the half closed 
with Iowa hugging a thre&-polnt 
murgln over the Gophel'll. Acain In 
the third qua.rter, neither side oould 
score. And then, with the foUrth 
period halt gone, OaptnJn Parkin 
beoke loose and ran thirty-six yarde 
for the only touchdown at the galtt •. 
Se"en Gophers tried to stap t1l;e 
romping Iowa captnJn. FIancook 
added another goal from the· field 
In the remaining minutes of the 
game, and the Hawk ship sailed ott 
Iowa field wtth a. 13·0 vIctory. 

Dlsaater Last Year 
And laat year, atter stopping the 

Tlllni attack on our own HomecolI\' 
Ing. and clamping down on tbe Ohio 
Sta.te tribe. ".Doc" Spears and hla 
men cUmbed over Iowa's line, and 
the,Hawks fell out of the conference 
rating by bowing to the 38·0 deluce 

Iowa field. scene Of many hlatorlo 
com bats between the rivals, Is lome· 
thing of a "jinx" to MlnnelOtaluL 
Not since 1914 have the Gopherll 
been able to win here. Four lu_if 
vlctorlea have sent the Hawk~yea 
otf their lot happy .Inoe that time, 
and all o't the gamea were won ~
fore Homecoming crowds. The Ye&l'll 
were 1918, 1920, 1922, and 1924. 

The Record 
1901-lowa ........ 0; MlnnllllotA .......... 11 
l"902-Iowa ... ~ .... 0; MlnnellotA .......... h 
1905-Iowa ........ 0; MlnnllllOta ...... _ .. 75 
1904-Iowa ........ 0; MInnesota .......... 11 
1906-Iowa. ........ 0; Minnesota .......... 18 
1909-Iow/l. ........ 0; Mlnne80tA .......... 41 
1911.-IoWL ....... 8; Mlnneaota .......... 3. 
1912-Iowa ........ 7; MlnllflllOtA ... _ ..... 51 
1914-Iow&. ....... 0; MlnneaotA .......... 7 
1915-Iowa ........ 1S; ;Minneaota .......... 51 
19I5-Iowa ..... "_ 0; Minnesota .... _ .. _ .. 17 
1918-Iowa ........ fI; MlnnUotA ...... _.0 
1919-Iowa ........ 9; Mlnneeota .......... . 
1020-Iowa. ........ 28; Minnesota. _ ......... T 
1921-lowa ........ 41; Mlnneaota. .......... T 
1922-loWII. ....... ,28; Mlnneaota .......... 14 
1923-low&. .... ... 7; MlnnelOta. ._ ........ 10 
1924-lowa .. _ ..... 13; Minnesota ._ ....... D 
1926-10_ ........ 0; MInnesota .......... 11 

Chamber of COlDJllerce 
Will Elect Sil OffIC .. 

The Chamber at Commel'Ol ftte 
for baa'td of directol'll will be count· 
ed next Tueeday evenlne. Th ...... 
mary ballot ... counted Wednwa; 
by the committee .how the follcnt· 
In&" min ror nominee.: Carl Oonl, J\. 
H . Whit., Harry Bremer. O. II.. 
Phillips, W. J. Harter, C. II.. Bow· 
man, J. J. McNamara, J. L. ~. 
J. E . Stronkll, W. J. Hayek, II.. B. 
SIdwell, and Tbomu VantIL 
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Cage Outlook Brighter ,for Hawks This Year, Barry Thinks 
Iowa Faces Strong 
Opponents, However 

Coach Optimistic But Sees no Championship r earn With Stiffest Schedule of 
Hawkeye Basket Ball 

Pt'08pect9 tor a wInnIng baBketbnJI 
team are brlgh ter tban last year at 
this time, according to Sam Buny, 
head basketball coach. 

B ut, In the face of this, Iowa Is 
p laying ono of the hardest schedules 
evel' tacked onto an Iowa flve. 
Cou pled wi th this Is the broken 
s\wu\uer that aptaln Hogan reo 
celved In football, the result of which 
Is not yet deClnltely known. If It 
PI'OVCIIl(S him from IJlaylng, Iowa's 
cbn.nces fot' a wlnntng toam are 
s light. 

Barry Adamant 
Barry Is not down hearted by anY 

means about the coming cage season, 
but nelthet· Is he predicting any 
champlQnshl p team. 

'.rho schedulo for the coming year 
Is as follows: 

Doc. 4-8t. Louis at Iowa. 
Dec. 13.-Wal>ash a t Iowa. 
Dec. 2Q-Notre Dame at Iowa. 
J a n. I-Marquotte at Milwaukee. 
J a n. 8-10'''''' at Chicago. 
J an. 10-I owa u.t Purdue. 
Jan. 16.-M1chigan at Iowa. 
J a n. 22 .-10wa at IllinOis. 
Jan. 29.-Butlel' at Iowa. 
Feb. 5-oh(0 at Iowa. 
F'eb. 12-I11lnols t\t Iowa. 
Feb. lD-Purduo ilt Iowa. 

.+'.¥ ¥¥ ••• ••••••••• 

Feb. 22-Io\\'a at Wisconsin. 
Feb. 26-Chlcngo at Towa. 
Mal'. 5-Iowa at Ohio. 
Mal'. 7-Iowa at Michigan. 
Mar. ll-"Vlsconsin at Iowa. 

SchedUle l>renty Stiff 
The p\'(~seaoon g-ames Include 

thl'ee oC tho strongest non·confer· 
ence tcams In the mlddle·west. Notre 
Dame is especially strong, not hav· 
lng- lost a game IMt year. They 
claim It 17·16 win over tho lIawks 
from last year, and the boys are out 
for revenge. ",Vabash, as It is reo 
membered, a lways furnishes Iowa 
with stlft competition an<l helps 
round the Hawks Into shupe for thc 
hat'd conference schedule. 

last year Iowa finished In a fO Ul" 

<'orn(,I'e(1 tie for (irst pla<'e for the 
cha!l'plonshlp Of tho Big Ten. 'j'he 
Ila*ks wcre apparcntly out of the 
race Feb,'wll'Y 1 last yem' aftH' four 
los!!es In six onf('I'ence contests, but 
cam back with a lmost sUlle,'·human 
effort and won six straight ~ames, 
thus tying fo,· the ('hamlJlom;hlp. 

J'OWCI1' ul on Defense 
Iowa had probably the best do· 

fellslvo team in the l'on(pl'ence last 
yeal' but wUs HOl1lewhat handlcRPne<1 
hy a lack of ofCensivp u.IJLllty. Tho 
defense was le(l by (,x·captaln 

'SHoeOLAT-E 
COVERED 

CHERRIES 
Pound Box of Maxixe Chocolate 

Covered Cherries 

49c 
HENRY lOUIS Druggist 

124 East College 

"Chuck" Mc Conell, without peer as 
a guu.rd. Opponent$ 8cored an aver· 
ag of 21.4 points per game against 
the Hawk tea.m, and In the final six 
games was lowered to 16,3 points 
1)(1' g8.llle. Besides belnll' a. wonder· 
ful guru-d, Mc,connell made an a vel" 
age of fo ul' pOints a game to help 
swell the Iowa. 8cores. 

Barry states that the team must 
develop an otrensl ve powel' to cope 
with the oth<ll' schools at the con
rel·ence. At present several of these 
s hools have better prospects than 
the Iowa squad. 

The scores oC last year's games 
W<l'e: 

I owa 38; W'abnsh 26. 
Iowa 26; Butler 2t. 
Iowa 16; Notre Dame 17. 
Iowa ID; Marquette 16. 
Iowa 18; Chicago 13. 
Iown ; Jlnchlgan, 
Iowa 21; Ohio 35. 
Iowa 21; Northwestern 37. 
Iowa 30; Indiana. 20. 
Iowa 21; MJn nesota 14. 
Iowa 24; Michigan 21. 
Iowa 12; Northwestern 11. 
Iowa 32; ChicagO 20. 
Iowa 18; Ohio 17. 
Iowa 17; Minn esota 15. 
Games 16. W{)n 12; Jost 4. 

l?lve "I" 1\leu Baek 
Iown bas baolt tbls year five of the 

six "I" men and three minor "I" 
witmer". Miller Is t he only regular 
loal. but according to Bnt'rY, "Skim· 
mer" will be missed much more than 
most people roallze. M.llIer played 
HOI1l~ ('xcellent games du ring the lat· 
te" part of the seMo n wh en Iowa had 
her famous SPUl·t. 

'1'he star guo.rcla, Captain Hogan 
and ex'capta ln McCoonell, are both 
bn k . McConnell is l'eportlng for 
practice reglliarly, but Hogan , who 
WM out fOI' Cootball, is la'nl up with 
bJ~l bl'Oken shoulde!·. 

Vun Deusen, luu-rlson, and Phil· 
Up~ , all I ~tt('r winners, t\l'O the tor· 
wards back, and with tbe promls· 
Ing bunch oC 8Ophomo~es, should 
form a wonderful group of point get· 
In-S. 

Ot course, Van Deusen and lIar· 
rI~on are ravodtes for their old po· 
sl tions, uut Phillips may get the 
reguhr cull this year, because of his 
extr-aordlnru'y point getting ability. 
Of the new men, 'l',vogooc'l and Tal· 
bert a ,'e showing tho best form at 
the fOI'wul'el pOSitions. Both of these 
men should give lhe veterans a good 
run. 

Wileox )\[lIk es Bid 
At the present time Wilcox has the 

edge all center l>osi tlon. He was 
stUl' center of last year's treshm n 
rive, and seems to be a good mo.n to 
tilk MlIIer's place. 

Among tho othel' men reporting 
are': Lawson, gual'd, winner of a 
mlllOl' ''1'' la5rt season; Gamble, sub· 
stltute forward last year; Mj-:tJone, 
forward, Robinson, gU3.1·d; Addy, cen· 
tel', numeral wlnn r last yea,,; Dol· 
lerhlde, guo.rd., also a numeral win· 
ncr In basketball ; Hetz, forward, 
numeral winner last y('ar; Ray Mann, 
J.;"uarcl, star gU!U'd of the Council 
Bluffs team that lost the state 
tournament to SloUJ':: CIty three 
yoo,rs ago; ROlands, center; Stien· 
be,'y, forward; Duncan, guard; and 
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A Few of the Gophers in Battle Today I Iowa Matmen Drjll 
For Title Matches 

\ 

Veterans Battle for Places on Hawkeye Wrest. 
Iing'Squad; December Meet Will 

Decide Champions 
With t ile University Wl'es(ltng' J W]th foul' gOOd m~n Lo rely Upon, 

cha.mllionshlps on ly six. weeks off, Coach Mll<e J lowltnl l>l not worl'Y· 
lug' much "bout th(' 145 'POund 

HaWk gl'applers am WOl'ld,nS' out , gl' lIJl . Scott R~CI118 to h nvo the lead 
hard every dol' In the men 8 gym" of tbo ('hlH~ nolV, hut thol"o will be 
nasi urn. The prollmlno.rles or tho swr competition from McQuire 
champldnshlps will come off Decem· Moal('Y and l"l'a11k Vo ltmor. ' 
bel' 15·16·17, starting at 4:15 each 
day. The flnais will be staged Sill" IkcI'S Goes l Tp Ono 
ul'day, Decembe,· 18, at two o'c1ocl<. Capt"l n neC1'8 will h 'l vo things 

Go ld and s ilver medals wlll be hIs 011 n way In the J5S,pound olaKl!. 
give n the flrst an(1 second place 
wlnnc,'s In onch class. The diviSion At 11I'CHcnt thcl'O Is not eVen (1. gooa 
of classes has bean made alii followS: un(1("'stuc1y In Hight. Beel's Is out 

Bantamweight, 115 pound 01' un· for football now, bul will report 
der. Immelllat ly nt the close of the seQ. 

Featherweight, 125 pounds 01' un · 
del'. wn. 

Lightweight, 135 pounds or undel" Cm'l Vottmol', I 'lulel' of the 175· 
'Velte" weight, 145 pounds or un· 110'111<1 ClilRS Is al~o out (or football. 

del'. He doesn 't , hOIV<,vcr, have nllything 
Mid(Uewelght, 158 llounds or un · to worry ahout In hl~ absence from 

do,,, wrcstllng. Vollml'1' finished fOurth 

Hero are some of the Cophet' 

players. Above, left t o ri s-ht arc 

Barnhart, halfback ; Captain Rogel' 

,Vhecle t·, end; and Don Ridd ell, 1'0· 

Llght·be,wywelght, 176 lXlunds or last ye;)L' In the lllg Ten Illcet ana 
undel'. will make n strong bid tor firT!t 

HeAvyweight, 175 poun<ls OJ.' OVCI'. plllc£' Lhls yellt'. 
Two pounds ove" in onch ctasfi PhIIlI)JS <lnll FiIlcnwol'lh will tisht 

wtll bo a llowed. Entrants will weigJ1 It out fOI' sccnn,1 place In this class. 
In December 15 and III so tho day of ~ ,,~gc Alw Ilad( 
Lhe finals. • YC,!f);"P, tUI), is uut rur foutball, but 

Keen Fijl;ht in Lill·lltCI· Wcil:hls will hI' hack In time to tl'aln ror tho 
S01've back. Below at 

Herb J oestinS', plunging Mlnnesotl\ 

fullback, white aL the right is Anton 

IIulatl'and, reserve center. 

The hottest competition wIll taite, Clt'UIl]llllnshlp h"uts. Ill' hn_ lln In. 
placo hI tbe Jightc,' four classes, jUI'y frum football that tnay. slow 
with t,,'o, three, and foul' exceed· him up ""tile, hut llt th11 he will 
Ingly good men in each dass, fight· hay!' IIttlo tl'oulJ1" In disposinG' ot 
illg bard fOr the leadership. the en(I·""t~ in hi>; c1a~H. Yegge'. 

R. A. McGinnis Returns 
to Hoinecoming Game 

State Legion Commander, Former Iowa Grid 
Captain, World War Hero, Among List 

of Prominent Alumnae in City 
'Ralph A. McOinnis, '14, Is one of 1 

Iowa's Ill'omlneot alumnI who has I 
I'l'turned to Iowa City again thls 

year to see tile Hawlmyes In aetton 
against Minnesota, and to renew old 
acquaintances here. lilt·. McGinnis 
Is at the prcscn t time State com· 
mander of the American Legion or 
Iowa, and", member of the law firm 
of McGinnis o.nd McGinnis, at Leon. 

"Jlfac," by whlclt he was popularly 
known In the old clays, Is 34 years 
of age, and was born, raised, and 
received his high school education 
in Leon. He ent(-I'pd the college ot 
liberal arts, at Iowa, In the fall ot 
lnO, and gt'adllated from thc same 
co !lege In 1914. :'Mac" coptnlned 
the varsIty football team in h Is jun· . 
lor year, and waa h onored with the 
pI'esldency of the senior class of the 
1Iberl).1 arts collpge in 1914. He is a 
member ot Phi Delta Theta. 

During his senior year "Mac" 
acted as football coach of Iowa City 
high school , and he continued his 
work In athletics at the University 
of Michigan, 'where be attended 
law school from 1916 to 1917. At 
Michigan he served as coach ot the 
footba l reserves (1915), and fresh men 
football and baseball (1916). 

"Mac" was admitted to the Iowa 
bar In 1917 but had only practiced 
a y aI', when the United States en_ 
tered the Great ""at' and he leCt t he 
courtroom to take up mllltnry ser· 
vice at Camp custer, Battle Creek, 
Michigan. He remained In the army 
until the enll 0& tho wur, being hon
ol'llbly discharged In December 1918, 
after seeing se"vice in the field art
lIery at Camp ustel', Camp Taylor. 
LoulsvUtc, Kentucky, and Camp 
Jackson, Columbia, South Carolina. 
A.tte,' his discharge he agnl n took 
up law In Leon, his homo town. 

Mr. McO lnnls has beeo connected 

R. A, McGInnis 

with the Iowa American Legion 
since Its organlzaUon. He Is past 
Commander of the Legion of tbe 
eighth district, and was State Vice· 
Commandel' In 1925. He is a Mason, 
a member of the Rotary clu b and of 
the Presbyterian church. lie is 
married and has five children; is 
a democrat in pOlitics, and holds th e 
commlBsion of major in the field 
a,·tlllery of th e Officers Reserve. 

Feathers ' Feal' RYller 

Joe Uydel', Brooklyn flk'1.ther· 
weight, cannot get an y fights. Only 
three boys have been wi lling to 
meet him Sf} far thIs year. Tho 
trouble la that Ryder figh ts too 

earnestly a nd does not kn ow when 

to let u~ , 

Greetings 
I 

Homecom.ers! 
/ 

We are still here to bid you wel~ 

come. We want you to feel just as 

much at home in our 'store as you 

used to. 

Bring in your friends, they will 

be more than pleased with our new 

fall shoe styles. 

Wingmen Meet as 
Leaders of Rival 
Grid Teams Today, 

A pair' of ('ncls will meet In mid
field (01' the colo toss when Mlnneso· 
tu anr! lown bntle todny. 

Thcn the rival chiefs, Paul Snilth 
of Iowa. and Roger Whcclel' of Min
nesota, will en ch l'etit·o t o ' he I'I~ht 

flank of their reRI)cctl,'e elevens. 

Tho JIlinncsotan and Iowan are 
ooth classed with th ,belter wjng' 

I mn.n of th e "Veste"1) Conference. 
1'h('il' teams have brol<en even m 
I\'am~s duping their two yeal' ca· 
r~e"s u.nd, curiously enough each 
VlctOl'y was a shut-out. Iowa won 
In 1924 on lown. ficld, 13 to) 0 anel 
Minnesota wos the Victor, 33 to 0, at 
Minneapolis Io.st fall. 

Tn the wlnte,·, both Smith and 
\Vb eeler are members of t he bas· 
ketball squad. They are completing 
t he-il' in tercolJeglate 7cornpelition 
this yea". 

for 

'Velr a nd Pfeffer 111'0 putting up only worry i~ g'1·",1c'M, which caused 
a grea t scrap fo,' the ICn.r1t'I·Rhip of him (0 ml"~ 1\ lot ()[ last ~c'atron'3 
the 115-pound class. '\-«il', (ol'll1cr tn<.'C'tH. 
8ig Ten chntllplo n, has n ,.rght edge 
oyer his Iltwk·halred rival. 

Maley Is leading- the 12G-pound 
class, his rn~dn rival, IJogan, not 
having been out conSistently fDr 
practlot'. Anothe" I'lvn.1 In thla riasN 

City High Harriers 
Fini h 1926 Season 

Is Tel'ry, who can wrcstle In ~ilhcr ~hc- O\ltl\"IW ("·"~""<;'''\I.{\t~y ~\.\""" 
the 125'']J{)und 0" 135·pound class. at IOIl' Il ('lly hl!-h 1M lIetinltely ol'cr 

)\lichaellJ Hack 'l'b.is ):(,:11' ful' till!! Y":.I·. 'l'ho [/"tl llnd Wil ite 
Ex,captaln JllIcbaels, former TIIG' harrier ~quad h"~ n"t ('njoJ'l'd n very 

Ten cbam:pion In the 1a5'pou",1 succ(>>sru l ~,'ason. Only two meet, 
class, seems to have the le:ul uf hi .. Wl're pal'tldJlatl' c1 In thlR fall, n, dual 
class. Mil<c 's toughest rival Is nft"l,. wiih lInlvcl'Hlty high an(l the 
Montgomery, whom he had a hard Intrrxchul"'tic ,neet hf'ld At Fink· 
lime cle(eatlng last yeaI'. Montgum· hine field Od. 30. In n('!tlte,' meet 
CI'y Is working harder than eVer in did the Rp(1 amI White 1l1:L~'j!. 

a desperate endeo.\'or to gain tM Tho 111~1l 1I'(j"I<P(J all fall under a 
Ia.urels In the 135·pouncl class \'('rl' hi;! hnn(!lt-:1P. {or they drlll~l 
Scheyll also has to be reckoned with d~lIy with IH'ilctil':'lUy no ~Ullervl· 
before anything- definite cun bc de· .'1011. Coach H<)lI!'h~k was Inlsy de· 
clded about the leader In this cla:<s. Yt'loJling- hi' j(l';dnwn antI he could 
He Is a tough chap to handle :lnd not SIJarC th~ thnr to h1ve the run· 
wlll give the two IE'adlng aspirants ners his Jle,,~onn.1 attention. lis 
It fast go for the finals. p.irnjlly h""d"d th('m a typewritten 

'l.'~e quitting of Captain "Red" sheet con(ninlng th., Ilrug1'1m thnt 
Beers of the 145·pound class, of the lllell we'·o to follow {ot' the lVeek. 
wh ich he Was Big Ten champion :-10 ptlnH htLV(' /)"I'n mtldc for the 
last year, lett a big gap In th e class. ~llrll1!~ 8e"80n ns )·cl. so It enn not 
Prospects fo,' a winn e" again in be s(IIteCZ po.<iUvely what cJty higb 
this class are much brighter than will (/0 with the spike,l shoes next 
at an earlier par~o.f the sea..,on. __ ~l'. 

: ",," 

Sports or 
Dress Wear 

Snug little hats with rippling 
brims and unusual crowns, The, 
newest in Metallic, Satin, and Silk. 
Extremely simple hats that can top 
off your winter costume with a rare 
chic. 

Dove Sisters 
With Seidenbeckers, Inc., 

/, , ,.-
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Brookins? F rosh 
T racksters Hope 

for Big Ten Title 
Host of Good Cinder 

Men Report for 
Fall P ractice 

Coach Bl'ooldns ' Yl'n "iing- tm.ck· 
siers hrlVo b cn worldng outdoors 
evcI'Y night since ~ehoo l "tal'w(! 
this fall. ,Many of lIle frosb clmler 
men hrtvo bern I'cgi~t('ri llg good r c, 
ords, and IWosP l'l~ :1.1', ex U'emely 
bright tOl' anotlwl' ("('Hhman Hlg 
Ten trAck chanlplon8hlp at Iowa 
this year. 

Coach lJroollins bas 11] ~UgU rn.t(,l! 

several new 11111 119 which he h opeB 
will keep Interest at high I) itrh 
throughout the on tiro "'~ IlOn . In· 
stend Q! Bclrcling 01] mnn to cap, 
I1\ln the whol e fr('shman sq uad , 
captaIns have b('cn ('Ilo~en In cAch 
event, cltch cllpUlln to chccl< n Uend' 
nnee cnch evening and work with 
his nS3oclo tCB. 1'l1c B' luad h:1.s also 
been tlI vldec! into two teruns, the 
Scotch and the II'I8h, and wpckly 
\rack mee ts are heW botw ('n thes 
Iwo teams. This not only makes 
competition keener, but also fo rces 
eaeh ,aspirant tn keep In con<li tlon 
Irom woek to we<>k, 

, III:J,y Win lIi~ ')'('11 Title 
WIlh the mntednl TlOW r cpol'li",,; 

for track, and tile men who are ex, 
pected to be oul attN foutban sen, 
son, Coach Brooklnll hl'llaves he has 
a Ih'st yentl team tlmt will dUllllcatc 
the cnvi<lhlo record made hy last 
year's yearUngs, The JlO~siJli1ttle~ 

aro HS good 3ii ever, nn(l HrooklnH 
Is nnllcllJaU ng anothet' I ndoo,' Ilml 
outdoor Big Tell frrshmn n cham , 
pionshlp. 

So fur tho squad hns hc~n unu~ual 
In thllt thore H~['ms to be n lack of 
stellar In(llvidu ''l~ amI Instead, a 
well·balanced t('am CQmposecl of 
lIIany potential polnt·wlnners In cv' 
m'y event. Stcv nsol1 and Moullon 
bOth CI'Mhc(l thl'oul>;h wlth ,lou])le 
wins in Well' ret (,'V(,llt~, hut outside 
of tbese two no sensational ani! 
meteoric flo.shes have IlI!cn h('rultlell 
forth to an eager track world, ate' 
Yenson copp('d Cl1-..ts In the lOO· !lila 
!iQ·yard clashes, "'l1l1e Moulton I d 
the (leid in the hn It·mlle nn" milo 
events. 'rhi s Ilh~eoce oC outstand, 
Ing stlU'S meana thllt I'very man will 
concentrnte on his slJPdn!ty, and 
some good marks should naturnlly 
follow, 

O()O(I Century !lIen 
In tho lOO'Yarc1 tl[(~h, SteVl'nSOll , 

Koerber, Jordan, Xextun, mdr\(]A'c, 
and Little arc po~~lhllitirs. ThNI<' 
men "'ere al! lJunchl'd at the finish 
of the century In th(.' ft'ush cham· 
plonshlps, and wlll furnish each 
other ke('n COml)etltlun In tl'legrapl1ic 
meets later. In aildiUon to these 
men, Orom, 'Vhltne~' , nnrl Draver· 
man are likely c:Jndillaten In Ihe Cur· 
long', Each of th~~e IlI~t thrcp plac('d 
high in th .. 220 dUl'lng the yearllng 
chanlllloMhips. 

The 440 bl'lnl:'~ out ~uch m~n as 
Dej}J)lng, Kllerh .. r, ~le\"enHoll, and 
ChUds, who lopm a~ futllrf' quart('r' 
miie,'s of ahllltv. Th('I'~ lire others 
who havc exce'i]('nt chn nce~ at dis · 
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The Gopher Backfield 
Illn cl ng- a ny of theso men, and no I . 
lIn6 ItIl i..Ie conCl'dcd superiority over 
tho uthers . HUles of Burlington a nd lilm of North Des Moines aro not L _________________ _ _____ _ 

I 

out yet, but a re expected to worry 
tlHI b('At or them when they put on 
tho SI11l{(!8. 

Moulton, Zwanxlger, nnd Coolidge 
"1 '0 haif ·milet's who will bear watch, 
lng, and will IIlndoubtedly con~e 
through with 110lnts during tho sea, 
son . 

AII'ong In Distances 
Bresnahan reports excellent rna, 

terla l on Lhe frosll harrlel' team, uncl 
h[IS malehed the yearlings with the 
vJlr~ity cross-country team for n 
me~t Nov. 9 01' lO. A cross-country 
('I\ptaln will be clected sometime t o, 
,l'\y, CrOBS' ollntry men showin g 
u nusunl class tbls fall a re Cue, Del'
I'y, Moulton, Cool\(lge, Clancy, Gun · 
dc,'son, L:1.mmond, and Zwanlzger. 

'fwo-milers, milera, and halt-mil' 
N'S wjll be developed from this squad 
};,tCI' on, In the mile Moullon is 
the frcshman champIon, but he is 
!lushI'd by De]'!')" Zwanziger, Gun· 
(161'1«>0 , COOlidge, and Cue. Derry, 
a unaerson, and Cue Il.re also two· 
mliel's ot ab11lty, but can look for 
plrnty of competition fl'om the othor 
1110mbcl'l\ of th ct'oss'country team. 

Severnl Jlnrllllng Stars 
Ados [tnt! CndwalJel' [tro hurdlers 

who sldm the high tImbers In re
marka~le time, and should loa.d the 
freshman high timber tOI>pers. EI· 
c!I'tdgo, Cb.1iOs, I.dwalJltdet', lIfcGet'cY, 
ftnd Dvorak look good In the lows, 
11 M COo.cl1 Brooldl'l8 III depending up· 
On th 8e mon (Of their share of tbe 
points In telegraphlo contests l[tter. 
i)vol'llk had tough luck In tbe trash 
rha ml)ionshlpa, tripping on the last 
hUl'llle for a nasty spill, I1l1t regained 
hiA Sf "Ide in time to tlnlsh flrtb , 

In be (leld events, the Old CoW 
f!'Osh arc fald), strong. Kittle, 
f .. ockc, Faulkne,', and Wil ox ha ve 
he~n R(>tl\ng a long way out In the 
hroad jurop, Kittle, who was [t team 
matI' of T..ee Barnes when he propped 
lit Hollywood high schooi, has been 
\)oth I'ed with [t bad a nkle, but is 
rounding Into shupe for the winter 
II1r~tR, Collins an(l GrifCIs arc also 
broad juml~r8 of no mean ablllty, 

ll'Jock ()f Blglt JUHlP61'!j 
The high jUlm ers have been work· 

lng out every night nnd havo been 
practicing mostly for form, Am· 
mons, F a ulkner, J errel, Buill, Locke, 
DUl'll, McDonald, Gould, Walk, and 

01lln8 a t'C among those reporting 
" .. gularly. 

In the pole vault, Agnew and Ev, 
lIns are t ightlng It out for first han, 
DfS, but are aUorded the necessary 
competition by Ammons, J>riee, and 
[>I'terson. 

The weight men, under the tu te, 
Jgge at CoA.Ch T, E, !.{llI'tin (ll'e rap· 
IrlIy rounclJng Into sba,pe, lUtggerty, 
LIl"hbrook, Schleusne,', Burg, and 
A ndel"lon nre c1Jscus candidates of 
ability, and have been throwing the 
platter for good marks. Three f irst 
year shotput mcn come to Iowa with 
hetter hlgb school mark" than those 
of Capt. Ho.y Daub I' of iRs t season's 
varsity tracksters, Barg, Roberts, 
pignatellI. and Schleusner have all 
be(,n heaving the tron ball out for 
good dJstances. 

-------
Ice WaleI' for al\1.roolls 

Coach Stagg's footballers plunge 
into a 1I11lk filled with chunks of 
ice aftcr finishing thelt' )lracllce to 
hlll'den themselves, 

Joestl ng 
A.lmaullt 

Pepl.w 

Hcro are tho stars upon whom,' who I'l ps through opposing line while men nrc fast , sl1!tty run net's who 
Coacll Spears will t' Iy this aftel" Almquist and Peplaw are both open speclallze on Illce long runs through 
noon. Joestins, fu llback , Is the bOy fieW runners, Both of the laLter tackle or around the e11{~ s, 

University Gplf Course Accomodates 
Seven Hundred Enthusiasts Yearly 

S')Vcrfll yenrs ago when the Fink- Ilzed Iowa would soon fle forced to I erCect )lull, thero at' long holes and 
bin .. brot hers of Des Molnns gcner- build as the game Increased In pop· t shoet holes, but on tpe majority of 
ousiy donated the large tract of ularity. The n!ne hole course was them par hns bcen s tretched to t he 
land on tho w ... ~t lIidc QC the Iown 800n outgrown, anel Coach Kennett limit, 
rlvcl' to be used as ::J. univerSity gol! Ilcr sonally planned and laid out the F OI' a PI'c.ctleally new course, It 
CO UI'SC, the sccptlcs wngged their p"l'sent eighteen holes wblch the is in wonderful condition. '1'he old 
hracls doubtfully and m u r· unlv I'Blty now boasts, a nd which fairways haV(l excellent sod a nd the 
Illurccl In one breath, "Il wlll make is probally tile best COUl'se In the newOl' falnvays a re sho.plng up well. 
a gOod hay fiCld." Big Ten. Practically all of the g.'cens arc 

The scepti cs matle much of th e Thc course Is of championsbip pla nted with the Virginia. stro.in of 
fact thtt t Iowa students wouid not calibre, havlrys n total yardago of creepi ng bent, and Coach Konnett 
tallo advantago or a un iversity golf 6638. 3452 out nnd 3186 In, From a h)tends to ut th e rf'st In bent soon, 
cOlll'~e, Time soon proved them goJiin£, standpoint it Is ono of the Thousands of dollars have been 
wrong, as the Cf)UrS0 neithcl' devel_ most interesting links in the state spent on th e improvement of tbe 
oPcrl into a ha y fieicl nor ella th e and many prominent golfers haxe course, but those who are ~amlliar 
students shun tho links. The Cirst cxprpsseel tho opinion thaL tho unl· with golf course consb'uct!on III 
~iell that university officials took , versity courM will pl'obably 1)8 ehos. realize that ever~ d!l llar has been 
was to employ a prominent Chicago en In the Ileal' future as the scenO stretchecl to the limit, the result Is 
golf couyse architect to layout the of the I owa State Ama teur touma-I a links of which any uni'Vc,'slty or 
11Olcs. Ncxt th ey began to n gotiate ment, The two nines arc well bal· count!"y clul) could be justly Ilroud. 
[01' the se,'vlces Of Charles Kenn ett, anced, par for eighteen Is 73, 37 out The in rercst that the stucl"nt body 
a n oted English Pl'ofessiono.l and and 36 In, Each hole presents has taken In golf h as cl<ccodccl the 
teacher, who was to act as golf somethIng un usual, In the sbape of eXl,ectatlons of even the mist en
coaCh, deceptive dista nces, greens caillng th usiustic backers of the university 

"Yhen Conch I{ en nclt arrived a t lor a perfect second, treacherous golf course. It is estlmnteu tha t ~ev, 
the lil)iv(>"8ity o( Iowa, he found a rnvine",' and rolling greens, The en hundred s tudcntu take llclvanta~·e 

short but difficult nille hole course cOUl'se nev('r becomcs monotonous-- of th e COUI'8:) 3'carly , a numhel' 
whicil WitS in fal " condition . He 1m· there nre hills and f lats, bullt·in which excee,ls tbat of thO/,r who ''''0 
prove,'l this, but he a lso besun lay· I gTeens and bum,ull greens, a ll wHit out lot· ull athol' unlvenlty atbll'~' 
Ing plans fOl' the linl(s that lie r ca' gentlo undulations that call fol' a iCs. 

• 

'Beat 
. 

Merchant Recalls 
Days When Iowa 

Led Conference 

Army-Navy Game in Chicago First 
Service Grid Classic in Midwest 

"East Is east and west is west," 
but now the twain shall meet, when 
two ca&tern tootball teams ba ttle on 
western Boll, 

Deville Brothers, Locke, Slater, 
Squad Made Up of 113 Men 

for Hawkeye Football 
At th culmination of the football 

SOMon, one week after the games at 
Iowa have gone Into hi story, on Sat· 

IOII"a hOl\'lecomerf! who were atu- urday, Nov, 27, a football game eD' 
dents a t the unIversity In th e year 
1022 will not find It hard to rem' 
Inlsce back to old gold's Big Ten 
and all,western chmplonsblp team 
when players such as tile Devine 
Iwotllers, Locl' e, o.nd Slater, under 
the tut elage of Coach lJownl'd H, 
J oneR, wcre ill tho II neu p of the 
hom~comln:; gamo that year with 
1l11nois, 

"Those wcre the days," remarked 
one local mel'chllnt when he was 
asked 8 bout the spirit of that year, 
"'Ve a ll g[tthereil In what Is now the 
women 's nthl ctlc rteld and hnd a 
1111'1:1' honfit'O In celebration of the 
evont when we Won trom II11nol8 
with a Score of 14·2, The crowd WI\8 

BO large thut It extendeil up to the 
cpntrr of th e hill on tho weet side of 
physics building," 

"At that tlmo we had a girls orga· 
nlzatlon on the campus called the 
O. T. C.-~ n(l l)ell va me, they were 
" live bUllch," ho said . 'I'hen this 
oW·tlmer went on to tell how th ey 
w!'l uld ,:;athCl' In the middle of the 
streot, build a bonfire and withIn 
a few minu tes have the whole school 
tllere chcering, and members of the 
team giv ing talks On th e game, 

"In 'that year Aubrey Delllne, 
capl a ln anlJ qUArterback, wa", the 
s tar or the season," he added, "and 
I remember wh en th e athletic de
partment ordercel a life·s ized plloto' 
g1'!l.jJh mudo of him which cost $125, 
T)1(' photog-m)lher wo.a paid for by 
Dcvine's fl'i en(ls a n(l given to 1 he 
athletic department. During 1he 
hom ecoming game with llllllOI~ , Col. 
l\Torlon C. Mumma led the lmro.de 
on the foot,bali field, carrying the 
picture high t n the all'. La.ter a n· 
other plC'luro tho same sb\() was 
made and given to the parents of 
Devine," 

"During tbe Irtst Quarter 0'1: the 
gamo with JIIln ols In '21 the four 
,eniors of the team, Devine, J..ocke, 
Ileldlng, and Slat"", WOI'l) taken out
and vou shoul(] Ileal' t h(' shouting 
a nd ~ I~('er ing for th('se heroM of the ' 
Gridiron," he aaded, According to 
a story In The lOally Iowan dated 
Novrmhcr 20, 1921, thIs was thO 
most s ueces8[ul Iowa football team 
since 1900. 

tlclpated for months by 80ldlerll and 
sail On! wlU be played on Soldiers 
field, Chicago-that at West Point 
Milita ry academy VS, AnnallOlla No.· 
val al.'tI.llCmy. 'l' be A.my,Navy 
games beglln In 1890, and foul' bames 
wcre played In the four consecutive 
years that followed, Then for a 
time they were disco ntinued, but be· 
gan again in 1899 n:nd with minor 
Inten'upUons bavo contlnucd ever 
slnee, 

USlIuny Helfl In ElL'lt 
The Army-Navy game to be played 

In Chicago this !fill W111 be the first 
Of Its kInd played In the middle 
west, All others ha ve been played 
In the nst, usually In New York. 
An agrocment, Including the proV1so 
thut the games for tbe next four 
yeal's be held along the Atlantic seo.· 
board, has already been Signed by 
the two a cademies, The gal)'le next 
year Is to be played In New York, 

The Army'Navy game Is unique 
In tha t seats above a fixed number 
cannot be purchased with money, 
The Cbicago s tadium seats 100,000 
pcople. The demo.nd for seats, how, 
ever, Is thl'ce or four tlm!lll as g.-oat 
as tho supply, Ali studenlfl In both 
military and nava i academies are 0.1· 

lowed seats, some of tho alumni QJ'e 
glvel,l seats, aCCOrding to their finan· 
clal 8Up)lOrt of the schooI'll athletic 
association, and a certain number of 
scats at'e given to the city of Chi · 
CllgO , 'rhc tickets allowod Chicago 
are tbe only tickets 801d. 'I' hey are 
sold at an auction, at ,10 and $15 a 
scat. One box of s ix seats fOt' th e 
coming ga me sold tor $26,000 , 

llreshlent lit GalliC 
The l)t'eslclent usually attends 

these games, The fir st baIt ho si ts 
on the NIU'Y'''' aWe and the second 
ha if on 1/le A"ny's side, Between 
the halves he Is escorted o.croS/3 the 
fj('ld and l'ecelvcd by the opposing 
side wllll d slng acclamation. '.rho 
aecretary ot the navy Is gene"[llly 
]wellOnt on the s1tl e of t be navy, and 
t he secretary Of wnr on the slele of 
tll(, army, 

The a nnuaJ football game betwoen 
~Wcst Point and Annallolls attracts 
hundl'e<'\S! of people soioly on acco unt 
of Its s»<,ctacu lar features. The en
tire s tu(j,ent body, in t he neighbor, 
hood ot ),100 .Ilt W('st POint and 

s lig htly la rger a t Annnpolis, attonds 
In unlfol'm and sits together in :1 

block oC Heals ~'cscrved In tho mid· , 
die, Each collcge, m arched In with 
Its ban", colors, and yells, Is led by 
a mn~cot. A mtllc is the army's 
muscot, whllo a goat selected fOl' Its 
long h0l'l18 repl'csentH the navy. 
The mule and $out 0.1'0 led out and 
Introduced to each othm'. Then a 
conrJict usually ensueR, In which the 
goa t att mpts to buck tho mule and 
t ho muie to kick the goat, 

Out of th e twenty·inne games 
p\ayeil by tl,O schoolS t.he army Is 
In tbe lead wllh n total of flfleen 
games to its creuit. The na vy lu\s 
won twelve, and one game w as a. 
tie , 

Nov. 
15 

'Minnesota 
~ But Why Shiver 
~, IN THE STANDS? 

Everything in the line of warm outing
wear 

FOR MEN-

All· Wool Dark 
Blue, Double 

Breasted Over
coats 

aO·in. Long, Gen
uine Horse Hide 
Black Leather 

Coat 

.... 
I '" 

FOR WOMEN-
,. rOt", .... ...,;: . "'''' '''' , 

All-Wool, New 
Grey &0. D. 

Blankets 

Why Pay More? 
"" • • Y¥'\oi • •• 

Ladies' Chamois 

Leather Coats 

Come in and prepare yourself for the Game. 
We have hundred. of other useful article. in 
Stock. 

LUM'S 
f 127 Ea.t Colleee St. 

I 

, 

I 

\ Welcome Hom.ecom.ers 
I 

"BILL" 

WILLIAMS 
OF 

IOWA SUPPLY 
The Student Store Greets You 
Come in and see how we have grown. Make the Supply, 

your headquartera 

IOWA 'BLANKETS 

IOWA PILLOWS 
IOWA PENNANTS 

lOW A TABLE THROWS 
IOWA MEMORY BOOKS lOW A SONG BOOKS 

.. ..,.. .. ", .. .. . . 

Come to Our New Fountain and Luncheonette. Good Coffee and Whole-
lome Toasted Sandwiches. . .. 

... .......... ."" .. "" "' •• iW"Y""' ••• • • 

Take a Souvenir Home to the Folks 
We have just a lot of good things ~o suggest 

"Bill" Williams' Iowa Supply 

) 
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Hawks Win Nine Out of. Fourteen Homecoming Games in Past 
I -

St. Mary?s Cagers 
Enjoy Week's Rest 

Loss of Three of Last 
Year's Regulars 
Dim Prospects 

Aspirants tor bertbs on the St. 
Mary's basketball quintet under the 
tu telage of Francis W. Sueppel bave 
enjoyed a week ot rest the past 
~k. The squad started practice 
the last week In September and has 
been working out three times a 
weele. Starting Monday practice ses· 
SiOOliI will be held dally. 

Battle for Pbwle!l 
From indications to date, pros· 

pects are none too bright. Most of 
the material that the coach bas to 
work with Is green and untried, The 
only regulars returnIng are Captaln 
l3l1.ucr, forward, and O. Helmer, 
guard. The loss of Captain Belger 
and Cbudacek, center and guard, reo 
spectlvely, both all-clty men laBt 
year, and Bock, guard, has cut a 
large hole In the team. 

A merry battle 18 being put up by 
the candidates for tbe vacant posl· 
tiona, lUI well as for the positions 
now tilled by the veterons. 

The other men out for the team 
besides tbe last yea~ regulars, are: 
Moraves, T. Fay, an<1 Consnmus, cen
ters; Scberred, Knodll, McDonald, 
Haman, and O'Brien, gUllrds; Ilnd 
Moravec, T. Fay, and Consamus, cen· 
Grimm, Shay, and Kohl, torwQJ·ds. 

Starting Monday, Coach Sueppel 
plans to continue drilling tbe squlld 
In fundamentals, PlUllllng, and drib· 
bllng. He also Intenda to hold prac
tice scrimmage at lea8t twice a week, 
laying especial stress on a tast at· 
fense. 

Two Oames Carded Now 
The sched ule arranged to date Is 

Incomplete. The games scbeduled are 
tilts with the alumni Nov. 21, and 
Cedar Rapids (Immaculate Concep' 
tlon), here, Nov. 29. 

Two tilts with St. !Patrick's of 
Iowa City and St. Mary's·Mathlas 
of Muscatine are to be arranged. 
Games with CorpUJI Christl of Gales· 
burg, III" Columbia. academy of Du· 
buque, St. Mary's academy ot CHn
ton, St. Joseph academy of Water· 
100, and Winthrop high of Winthrop 
to be played on a bome·and·home 
basis, are under 

Salem Beard, Night Watchman, Tells 
of Sixteen Years at the Same Job 

"""ell, here I am again," sn.Id Sal
em Beard as he clnmbered up the 
steps at the Memoria l Union to the 
kitch en. 'rhen lighting his pipe he 
drew up a chair. IIls good·natured 
smile and [rlene)ly chuckle marked 
him as one of the "old-UmCl'H." 

"You have been nlgbt watchm..,.n 
tor quite a while, haven't you?" 
someone nsked. 

"Yes," ho answered, "this makes 
my alxt enth year In Iowa City, six 
years at the glove factory and ten 
years here on the unlvCl'slty bulle1-
Inga." 

H IlS Been Faithful 
Then be continued, "I've nelVer 

mlsscd a night slnce I went on f'X· 

cept on one occasion thl'ee yenl's al{O 
when I was Jald up five monlhs wllh 
a bad knee , Yes, I've beoen sick 
90me but I mako my foul' roen<1s 
just the same. 

"During the World Wal' I ha.d 
some time. Those fool soldiers 6tl);;I
ped me at every bulldlng and I 
cIIdn't know what minute some 
gUJLrd would hold mo up fOI' an 
h our to find out If 

good, I wore out one pass about 
every week getting by those tellows. 

"'rhe flu was terrible among tbe 
sol<1lel'8 too. They had the women's 
gym a nd the law bulldlng sectioned 
Off for th e s ick men. I saw tour 
boys carried out one morning. Yep, 
foul' of them, but then It coulQn '~ 
be helped." 

Visits Seventeen Buildings 
Salem Benrd paused to puft away 

at his plpcj, "I have more trouble 
with the water leaking than any· 
thing else, because there are a lot oc 
pipes and faucets to be ~9ttlng out 
of order In seventeen buildings, Yos, 
I 11ave seventeen buildings tl) visit 
four times every night. That's more 
than twice the number I had ten 
years ago. I have to see t hat the 
windows al'e a ll closed, In case of II. 
alarm comes up during the nlgbt, 
and watch out for fires a nd 8e9 
that the heat Is all right in the win· 
ter. No, I don't have time to sleep 
01' I wouldn't bave been her e this 
long." 

ACter about hal! an 
hi:! 011 

Illnlern and glnnclng at hl>j wul( 11 
hUI-rle,1 out Into the night. A mo· 
ment later h e was trudging s lowly 
up the hill tow-a"d th law boulldlng 
t') hegln his second round ot the ov
enlng. 

MI'. Beard Is seventy·three ye,u's 
old and expects to k eep his job f.'r 
qui to some time yot, BO"n amI 
mlsed four miles eo.st of Iown City, 

Johnson County 
Farmers Study 

Hog Vaccination 
Nearly forty Johnson county 

farme l'S attended a scbool of In· 
structlo n conducted by J. S. CI'aft 

no has been near or connecte1. with or thc exlenslon delJ!lrtment at Ames 
Lhe Unlvel'slty slnca 1863. TIe swlct!. In lho {lssembly room oC the court 
the old·tlmers uro all gone and the 
new genel'atlon Is to get acquaint"d house yesterday nfternoon. 
with . He doesn't know many people 11-11'. CrnJ't spent most of the clay 
here any more but he! Is sun os'l !:Ivlng lectures on hog dtsenses, with 
faithful and dependllble a.s when he <1ol<llled instJ-uctions on their ireat· 
started as night walch man sixteen I ment. 1-]e says lha.t hog choleru. has 
years tlgo. taken a I:uge toll from this county, 

an<1 Lhat farme l's are eager to rem· 

l\fun-el at Army 

As a game, the Army·Yale one wus 
a. great disappOintment to ll)v!'rs or 
wel}.Jlluyed (ootb'll!. Penaltl(,g tonk 
away a great deal of Intercst. The 
EJis qulle Qver·lool<ec1 MUl'I'oH, who 
ran long distances !lnd look tho ImH 
about three out at every (OUI'. With 
him was Light Horse lIarry "vilBon 
and Cagle and anothel" by tho name 
Of Harding. 'rhis combination of 
backs will huld thell' own with al· 
most a nything In lhe cast. 

edy the situation. , 
Today Mr. C"aft will give examl· 

nations to all farmers wbo wish 10 
l'crlve a permit to vaccinate their 
own hoss. 

New Englert Will 
Open Next Week; 
Seats 1300 People 

Final Decorating Now 

Gopher Gridmen 
Big Attraction 

In Six Battles 
Grange, Illinois Only 

Victors in Last 
Nine Battles 

IOWA nOl\mCOl\II~O RECORO 
1912-Jowa ....... .10; Wls~ollsln .. 28 
1913-lowa. ........ 45; Allies .......... 7 
1914-Jo1\'a ........ 0; Minnesota .. 9 
1915-low8o ........ 10; Ames .......... 16 
1916-lowa ........ 17j Nebraska .... 34 
1917-lowtt ........ 6; Ames ... .' ...... 3 
1918-Iowa ........ 6; M1mlesota. .. 0 
J 919-lowu ....... .10; Ames .......... 0 
1920-1owa. ........ 28; I\Ullnesota .. 0 
192J-Illwa ........ 14; JlIlnols ........ 2 
1922-IoW1L ..... 28; Minnesota. .. 14 
1923-IoW1L ........ 6; JlI1nois ........ 9 
1924-lowtt ...... .. 13; I\Unnesota .. 0 
192(l-lowo.. ....... 12; 1II1nois ....... .10 
1926-lowa....... .. ?; l\[lnuesota .. f 

Rcnt Minnesota home that year 
R.lHu·ting une) r 0. 6·0 shutout. 

Ames IAlses 1919 Game 
Art I' a terrific struggle In the 19Je 

}lomecoml'Hf, Iowa finally squelched 
Ames In bel' last llomccomlng vlelt 
h re. ~l'he stellar work ot Captain 
Lohman was largely res)lOnslble for 
turning back Ames, 10·0. 

'fhe following year, the Devin, 
brothers, A ubrey and Olenn, beglll 
to twink le Into stardom. The Ooph. 

I 
OI'S came he,'e on their third Home. 
coming Invllslon and went to piece. 
under a vigOrous lIawk attack, 28.0, 
their second conseoutlve shutout be. 
Core Iowa homccomers. 

'rhen Cilme the cham'P8 of the Ble 
Ten, Iowa's championship team Of 
1921, The IIlinl marched Into Ion 
territory that year and when the 
struggle hael ceru;ed, Zuppke's Indl. 
ans lay groveling In the dust of a 
14·2 lrlmmlng. 'J.'he lineup that year 
bore tbe names of captain Aubrey 
Devine, Glenn Devine, Jobn Heldt, 
Duke Slater, GMrge Thompson, M~ 
Kadesky, Lester BeldIng, Craven 
Sbuttlewortb, and otber slarl. Seven 
games were won that year. 

Cha.mpe TrIm Gophen 
Since the start at Homecoming, Again, the following year, the 

A Complete Men's Furnishing Store, "On Campus" I Underway; Follow . 
English Design 

'way back In 1912, when It was made Hawkeyes mounted Into tbe top ot 
a n ann ua l gala day for returning the conference percentage colb.mn, 
a lumni and students, the Hawkeyes and tied with Michigan for the Big 
have won nine Homecoming battles 'J.'en laurels, It was this same year 
and lost but five, piling up 195 points lhat Captain Martineau and his 00· 
to the enem ies ' 132. Eight out of phel' cleve n went down under a 28· 
the last nine struggles before th e 14 tldo a t the Iowa Homecoming, 
returning alumni have resulted in Gordon l.JOcke was !!elected as oll· 
Iowa vlctol'les, fOUl' Of them by shut. American quarter that season. This 
out scores. was the year of the bIg rain, when 

• 

Colleg e 
.. 

Have Their Own Ideas 
About Clothes. 

W E.cater to thOle ideas. 

WE have young men in our store who know all about 
College men and how to serve them. 

T HEY pick out the newest styles and the latest pattem.· 
for you. .' . 

T HEY know how to fit you in, a College manner. 

COME in and meet lOme of our young men and let 
,them show you the clothes. . . 

YOU'LJ.: like them and their way of doing thina •• 

College 
I , 

oasts 
College 

Clothes Shoes 

Fol' the fit'st Homecoming slnce 
1912, the thousands of old grads wbo 
"/lain swarm Into lhe city for n. re o 
newal of tbeir days bere at Iowa, 
will have no Englert tbeter in whlcb 
to top-oCf the events of the big day . 
A $150,000 tire which started In the 
loft from defective wiring, com plete' 
Iy w"ecked the , theater on Feb. 13, 

]9%, and left the city without a 
Illayhouse whero road SbOWB could 
bl! slogI'd. 

Use English Desl!,"JI 
Wbile it was annou nced tbat (L 

n w playhouse would be erected at 
once, worlc on clearing out the 
wreckage of the disastrous fire was 
delayed until late spring, During 
the Slimmer months, actual work on 
the construction of the new Englert 
began, and teday the Englert IflCks 
IJ u! a week of being completed. It 
Wll~ Intended by James J. Hanlon, 
IIWller oC the building, to have tbe 
IlI'W thcnter rcully for to(lay's 
llomecomers, but val'ious delays ne· 
cr"hitatell a postponement of the 
opening elate anolher week. 

orh ... new ITInglel't, which will seat 
1300 people, 18 decorated wltb 0. trav· 
eili ne stone !'rfect throughout the 
n111 in floo,', the lobby and part of 
Ihe balcony. '1'he Bame decoratlve 
SCbl'llle Is ctLl'l'led ovcr Into the POI" 
collum arch in thc front of the thea· 
tel', and the arched doorways on 
uoth sides of the stage. A n English 
tleslA'll, with rich colors of retl, green, 
Ol'!LnA'~, 1)lue, and brnwn adorns the 
rell ing of lhe main auditodum, and 
el('cl!'!c lights Ilre set at In tervals In 
th~ desl!:n pntte1'lls. The desIgn 
WOl·" "t lhe arch ovel' the stage Is 
<1on0 In !I-eehnnd. 

l\[nny Celebrities Rave Played 
III audition to the big balcony of 

tho new thcatCl', there wlll be sixty· 
six loge sents, tblrty·three In each 
of lhe two balcony wings which ex· 
lend from the main balcony to wltb· 
In II. few feet o( the stage, 

The nnmcs Of Samh Bernhardt, 
who visited Iowa City and played at 
tit" Englert In 1917, Ruth St. DeniS, 
Eva 'l'angullY, Ethel Barrymore, 
MrA. Flslc, Margal'et A.nglln, 'Maxlne 
1'~ lI lo1t , Molle Gene, Ole Bull, Fisk 
O'Ho.ra, and other celebrities who 
have played there o.re familIar to 
mnny of lhls ycnr's HomecomerS 
who spent thelt' colJeglnte days here 
at the lime tbese artists appeared In 
10wa"'CilY. 

Boxing Itt Rutgers 
Rutgers hns taken the first step 

townj'd establJsh ing boxing as an In· 
tercolleglate sport by engaging 
Frank Dennis of Ne\v York City as 
coach. An Inter-class tournament 
Is being planned for the wInter 
monlhs and It enough Interest Is 
shown tbe sport wlll be adopled as 
a re\fu lar activity und er the aus· 
plces or the Athletic assoola.tlo ll. 

scores of cars were stuck In the 
Tho Gophers head the Jist at strong boggy rOllds leading out of the city, 

oppOSition, for their trotting on Iowa and hundreds' of tans and alumni 
field today marks their sixth Inva· were marooned here for several day., 
sian of the Old Gold cnmp since the 
start of the HomecomJng clashes. In 1923, Illinois agaln returne4 to 
Ames follows Minnesota with four do battle with the Hawkeyes. With 
games played here before the an. a 6·3 Iowa. victory almost certain, 
nual gather'lng, and Illinois tnkes 0. and a scant three minutes to gO, ~ 
closo lbird witb tbree games, certaln auburn·halred chap named 

Bad er 1912 Attl'lU'Uon Grange leap d out of nowhere nnd 
, /{ S I snagged tbree long paSlles In 8ue· 

.. , lSC'onsln, who slarted things 1'011- . cession and nn \ :rlllni touchdown 
i~g when they won before Iowa's soon followed. This was "~d" 
(n'st Homecoming crowd In 1912, and Grange's debut on Iowa field. 
Ncbl'llska, who came over for the 
1916 game, have played one Home· 
coming game eacb. Since 1920, the 
Gophers !lnd the IlIInl have come 
here on a lternate years. 

Starting back In 1912, when co-eds 
attacked the wooden blenchers with 
ponderous an<1 long sweeping dross· 
es, Homecoming was made an an' 
n uul aCtalr and spoJlsored by the atb
letic depUl·tment. Six hundred scat
tered alumni found theh- way back 
to tbeh' almn. mate)' Cal' a big re
Ulllon. The IIomecomlllg C!'owd was 
small In number, but mighty In en· 
thuslasm, that year when Wisconsin 
swooped down anel bagged the 
Hawks, 28·10. 

Jln \Vley Coaches Winners 
In tho followill&' ycw·, under the 

coaching of Jesse Hawley, the Hawk
('yes, wllh such men as Cal>tal" Mc
Clnnis, Penningroth. and Gross, mn 
up a total of 305 poInts. Ames was 
the Hawks' meat that ~ason at 
Homecoming, and the Old Gold rna· 
chln'e slVe])t them off tbelr feet with 
a 45·7 8COI·e. And then, after a 
fltrlng of great viclorles, Nebraska 
took tho final game from lawn, 12·0. 
~'he first big Homecoming occurred 

In 1914, when 9,000 fans came and 
saw Minnesota stem tbe Iowa at· 
tack, 9·0. Gross and Carberry 
statTed for Iowa. that season. 

In 1915, Ames again Invaded Iowa 
field, and snatched away 0. 16·0 vic· 
tory bcfore 11,000 lIomecomers. 

Huskers Win in 1916 
By 1916, the World war bad 

reacbed to sucb an extent that pub· 
lie enth uslasm In the football world 
was dampened, There were many 
good teams In the country thllt year, 
but Interest laggeel. Nebraska 
stormed the Iowa cItadel that season 
and marcbed back to Lincoln with a 
37-14 trIumph. 

In 1917, the war year, Iown bad a 
fOl'mldable oulflt with Fred Beeker 
as all·Amerlcan and aU-conference 
lackle. Ames Cilme here again In 
1917 for the HomeCOming clash, and 
Davis of Iowa toed n. field goal In 
the closing minutes at play that 
humbled the Invaders, 6·S. 

Good material was dealt out to the 
Hawkeyes In 1918, wltb the coming 
of tho Devine brotbers, Belding, 
Heldt, Slater, Mlnlc.k, Meade, and 
others. Captain Reid and his Hawks 

captain Cox, the plunging Lind· 
berg, and the rest ot the Norsemen 
from MInnesota came down aU set 
to ruIn a pert elly good Homecom· 
Ing In 1024. But Iowa, armed with 
a twlsUng, twirling captain Pnrldn 
and the educated toe of Jobn Han· 
cock bore dawn on the Gopher mao 
chine, 13·0. 

GallopluC!: Ghost Reap{1e8.1'8 
Then Grange agafn. The Gallop· 

ing Ghost hod been stopped cold by 
Ed Well' of Nebraska just two weeks 
previous, and the fanll )lOndered: 
"Can the Hawks stop him?" "Will 
he come back?" And he did ceme 
back enough to rllce elgbty·flve yardJ 
for a tOUChdown on the Initial kick· 
ofr. Then the Old Gold braced, 
and Wes F,'y and Nick Kutscb punc· 
tured the> 1I11nl line to shroos and 
Collowed lbe Indians UP and down the 
(leld taggIng along at lhe short end 
of a 10·6 score. VIctory seemed cer· 
taln tor Zuppke's outfit, but with 
two minutes to go, "Nick" Kutsch, 
playing bls flrat Big Ten game, gal· , 
loped to the enemy's one·yard line, 
wbero he was downed by Gra~ 
himself. The record·breaklng mob 
of 110m COUl rs .broke Into a irenzy 
DC cheering as Kulscb drove over 
for the winning six points on the 
next play. 

And NdW C.he Oopherw 
Today two ancient rivals will bat· 

lie on Iowa field nt Iowa's fifteenth 
annual Homecoming, Nineteen times 
havc they clasbed In tbe past twen· 
ty·five years. Mlnnesoto., with a 
halfway position In tbe conference 
race, Invades Iowa. with a formld· 
able army at backs In Joeatlni, 
Almquist, Peplaw, Nydahl, and oth· 
ers, And a poworful line cl~", 

away the opposition tor tbese drlv, 
Ing backs. Tbe }1a.wks, with their 
b(Lcks to the wall, and tilled with 
tbe smart of two Big Ten detee.tI, 
brace themselves In readiness for 
the Goph rs. Will the talons of the 
Hawks dig Into the Gophers? That 
wUl only be deolded tbl8 afternooll 
on Iowa field wben tbe final crack 
ot the gun ends tbe struggle. 

Providence Adds HOcke,. , 
leo bockey bas been added to the 

varsity sports at Providence coi· 
lege. 

BUICK 
Homecomers 

You will find us ready to offer you 
expert service on your car. 

Come in and say "Hello" because 
we're glad you're back. 

Let our place serve as your motor 
headquarters while in town. 

Harter Motor Co. 
. :.. 219 South Linn 
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Fifty-Four Tank 
Men Reporting for 
Swimming Drills 

Arrange Schedule for 
Conference Late 

This Month 
Flfty·tour tank Inen are r eporting 

dally to head swImmIng Coach David 
A. Armbruster and assistant Coach 
Ivnn J. I{llngallllln, most of whom 
bave had little or no experience. A 
number of the men are showIng 1m· 
provement each doy as they 0.1'0 

drilled and groomed In the tunelll· 
mentals of their respecttve st.,yles 
lnd strokes, 

To the spectator In the gallo,'y It 
would ljeem that these men were but 
begl~ners In the art oC Bwlmmlng 
lnd could not keep their hends above 
water as they push or pull an o.uto 
Inner tube up and down the to.nk. 
)lut lhIs Is o.n Innova tion to develop 
and strengthen the muscles used In 
swimming. 

The 19%7 echedule for the Iowa 
tank men will not be definitely ar· 
J'8Ilgecl until conference couches' 
meeting In ChIcago Nov. 25 and 26. 

Two Bome ~eets 1l'obable 
According to former schedules the 

teams likely to be on thIs year's 
mchedule are IMlnnt6Sota, Chicago, 
Wisconsin, and Northwestel'n, No 
dOubt the team wll1 make trips to 
MInnesota, WIsconsIn a nd Chicago, 
leaving IllinoIs and Northwestern 
/01' home meets. 

MInnesora, last year's confere nce 
championship t eam, wIth the lIlIl 
brothers, Moody, and Carter. Its four 
conference champions, back In 
achaol, sbould offer Iowa some stlC! 
competition. Wisconsin took third 
In the conference meet IIL~ yenr an d 
has Its stars, Hersch berger and 
Kratz, ,back on the sq uad th Is yea,'. 

JUST:4 ~ oN n toCKB 
........ I' Plan""'" ........ " 

"ARTIST. JOE KING SEES llEsERVB C(JAdI, ;urTJRIr 

Here is the way Oordon Locke, 
former football star and 1923 a ll. 
Am~rlcan looks to ArtI st Joe KIng 
of the Clevelalld ,Press. Locke Is 

noW CO(lchlng at Western Reserve 
univel'slty at Cleveland and doln" 
a good job of It. 

tory. His successor itS gUArd was 
finally rlOloved from the stl'eet when 
hIs owner retired Crom business. He 
now resIdes In a resIdence, far from 
the maddIng crowd. 

As to serious cases of dlsorderll· 
ness, va.rlous authol'IUes say they 
are not grillt In comparison with the 
crowd's size. The center of pollce 
Interest Reems to hfi ve been pick 
pockets, some of whom go to jail 
each yeaI' . 

Three Cent Fee 
Gives Sale Price 

Aspect to Fines 
Additional Cbarge for Out of 

Town Checks Proves Puzzling 
to Visiting Homecomers 

"And If you write your check on 
an out-of·town bank, please remem
ber to add an extra three cents!" 

Such was the admonition given by 
Chief of Police AI Burger a few days 
ago when confronted with two ClIn· 
ton high school lads who had boon 
arrested by loca1 patrolmen and 1\ n· 
ed $8.95 by MaYOr John I. CarrolL 
And accordingly, the young men 
made out their c\lecks tor the sum 
of 13.98. When they asked the rea· 
son for thIs extra cha rge, however, 
thqy were Informed that Iowa City 
banks for some time had been In the 
habIt of requirIng au exchange fee 
of three cents on each ch eck, a nd 
that even hlgi1 school you ths In 
town for the Iowa Clty·ClInton hIgh 
sehool gum e would be no c(l(ceptIon. 

Three Cents More Plcnse! 
AccordIn g to a number of "old 

grads" a nd fourth year men arou nd 
th e campus th1a will algo so for all 
homecom el's who cash ch eck s whlle 
In Iowa City. '.rhe &latement was 
partIcularly made for th e benefit of 
any who wtll become acquaInteel wIth 
the officers at the pollee statIon duro 
lug theIr short two·day sojourn here, 
though the same wlll hold true, ac· 
cordlng to merchants who desire to 
straJghten the matter out, as rego.l'ds 

Last year was one of the most suc· 
Ci!8l!!ul seasons In the 11 istory of I owa 
",,\mmlng. Three new Mld·Western 
A.A.U. records were hung up by 
Iowa men, B. Lambert, J. C . .Mc· 
Cllntock, and M. I. Carter. In th l' 
dUllI rn~et8 Iowa won from ChIcago 
and Illinois, but lost to the strong 
Vinnetlllta, Wisconsin, and North' 

merchandise bought or checks cash · 

Old Histories of Homecoming Fun ed ~n t~~~u:~~~~h::~~t~ear 
I 1 B F· d A t R·d 1 FOr 0. number or years no fee was nvo ve on Ires an U Ole charged by banks for tlie exchange 

western teams. Rlartlin/\, hi~torie~ of glorious sales begnn to climb like ather· 
Water polo 'replaced water basket hompc<lmiltl\'S rev", bernte like mer· I mometer on the kItchen stove. Park· 

00.11 last sea90n Ilnd proved to be a ry.go·round mUAI~ us Iowa CIty ,Ing space was won by pel'slstent 
popular game with the fans In Its tenses for an ordeal lonlght. early rISing, and the s tUdent rode to 
Inaugural year. Iowa won threc Bumur pOUl.S forth In us nrge classes with tbe pomp of possession 
games and lost two. volumes llB does trouble on thes e oc. Cor about two weeks. 

Some Promi8lng Men caslons. Last year, the author:ltles Football Tradit.ion ~lade 
. Some of the most promIsing men \v~re ch"rged to perfo,'m theIr " uty Last year, It was at homecoming 

out for the squad now are: to thC' extent Of ap]ll'eh ndlng mIs· tha.t news men throughout the mid· 
Crawl stroke-Capt. R. H. KlJIe· I'I't'ant frutemlty brothers who mJQ.de dIe west caught the idea that one 

brew, A. C. Pattison, John C. Mc· tree with farmers' com shocks for NIch olas A. Kutsch h acl taken II. cer. 
Cllntock, R. Choate, F. King, W. L. hOURe decoratiun. Strangely. the taln Harold GI'ange 's laurds, a nd 
Clearman, L. Cruise, F. M. Joseph, purty who mIssed two prI?.ed ool'n was modestly wearIng tbem about 
N. B. Turner, R. Phlillps, P. F . RhOcka located tile two pledges who t he com monument. Some not 80 

Sheehan, and C. M. "V\)olle. lIId the 8urprIzing robbery an(1 ac· far "upper" classmen can remember 
, Back stroke-D. I. Falrgrave, I . tunHy settled out OC court. That Is, a good corn monument that made a 
M. Kellogg, F. King, F . M. Joseph, the il'aternlty allpropl'lnted tunds to brllllant light on the main cnmpus 
E. J. Marble, and V. F. WllJJnghanz. flay a bill COl' corn shocks. wht'n a cheerfU l group of the vie· 

Breast stroke-I. ;\f. Corter (last :r.ut the I'\'al fun came tour yoo,'s todous and happy found It a t the 
y.ar's conference champion), W. P. ago wben hundrells at dads hila to ('nd of a search for firewood. 
Marble, R. Goldman, F. R. Wise, W. leo.ve thc family bus wIth son or Stu/Ted Bear BUM1S 
H, Krause, and E. E. Simpson. daughter at tho \lnIVel·Alty. Frl0l1d There was, also, once a lIttlo stuf· 

Divers-Wilbur Britton, D. Falr· papa didn't love to skId thrvUJ::h WHt· fcd black bear Who guarded the en· 
grave, A. O. Keyes, F. M:. JosePh' I erY roadA, (lnd that type at rood hop· trance of a loca l sto re. At a home· 
R. J. 'MoDouald, M. C. Delschel', a nd peneel to be the only on leU In ",omlng or some slmilal' festivity, h e 
T. K. Asbiord. · 6l.!iht at l~~~l_ o~_!.:I\;ht. Gasollu! ~as t\. sacdt\ce on the altar of vic· 

cashIng of checks. In the aumm",l' 
oC 192&, however, after conSiderable 
diSCUSSion, the Iowa City bankers 
rea.llzed tba t they were losIng money 
In the form of labor spent In the ex· 
change. After careful conslc1£~'atlon 

they decided to cha\'ge the \,xchangr 
fee . A meeting of merchants, who 
believed that such 0. fee would be. 
detrImental to theIr busIness, was 
held, but after a join t conferenco 
between the merchants and the bank· 
ers the fee was consIdered (IS 1)91'· 

manent. 
And the fee of three cents slIll 

stands. IIomecomers ~ll·e l'eq\,ested 
to remember thIs when they cash 
their checks. 

Three Yeal'!l--8li I'",' ('ent. I 
While mnny coachl's haVe ,,!lURe 

to worry over the ~cholasttc Incl· 
19ibllity of Ina ny on tll~i·· fuo tuall

l
· 

squad, Captain P. A. "Polly" Wu l. 
lace, of UnIversity of 0klnhomn, 
with all gl'odes 0 \Jove 8~ for I'>l s 
three years In cOlJpgP, Is one lhnt 
Coach Owen need not w.:~y --"V';:-' j 

This Store Will . 
Be Closed Saturday from 
ONE O'CLOCK Until Af. 
ter the Game. 

All Eyes of Iowa Tum Toward Iowa City, Saturday 
Where Alumni May Witness the Super-Football Event of the Year in Iowa 
We welcome the Iowa Alumni and the Minnesota Team- We welcome 
the thousands of Iowans who may come We welcome the Minnesotians 
who may accompany their team. 

~ / All Homecoming Visitors 
Are invited to make this store their headquarters HOMECOMING TIME. Consider us 
Your HOST SA TURDA Y. Use our resirODm and other conveniences. Again we wel
come you to Iowa City and the Big Store. 

WE'RE FEATURING :APPROPRIATE 
APPAREL FOR WOMEN" APPAREL , 
APPROPRIATE FOR THE GAME AND 
THE SOCIAL AFFAIRS mAT FOLLOW. 

Stylish Hosiery 
Smart Glov.es 
S~Scarfs 
New Sweater Mode. 

Exquisite Handba,Ws 
Lovely Lingerie 
Dainty Handkerchiefs 
Comfortable BlanI,eb 

Our FuhiolU Always Score a Heavy Score Dn 
While You Root for Your Football Hero. 

Leather Jackets and 
Windbreakers 

Suede leather jackets and wool 
plaid windbreakera $5.98, $13.75 

Flt)Otball 

Comfortable Sport Coats, 
Made of Mannish Overcoat
ingl 
Beautiful Evening Shawls 

Occuions. Be Comfortable 

Second Floor. 

Merchants Welcome Homecomers WIlHams' Iowa Supply and the 
UnIverSity Book s tol'e a lso show theIr 
cle verness, drllwlng- the campus in· 
terest to both photographs of old 

With Attractive Window Displays 
I n (In effor t to surpass lhell' 

HomecomIng welcome of former 
yeaNl. Iowa. CIty merchants are a l · 
tiring their windows In "Su nday 
beaL" And becA.use of the wIndows, 
beca usc of the old gold and black 
streomel·s fl uttering f.-om building 
exteriors, Iowa CIty's downtown 
sll'eets are taking on an aspect that 
might be fitting to the coronotIon 
of any European pl'lnce. 

One of th e deta iled window dIs· 
plays Is to be found Itt Yetter's, 
whIch features the Homecoming 
game In full progress WIth the sto.· 
dlum Cor a background. Twenty· 
two doll players a re ready for the 
klck·oft, whlle toy au tomoblles, 

bUSsM, und tm.Ina are rushI ng to' time grid teams In action and, for 
the scene. I the Un iversity Book store, an entire 

ne of the In tel'estIng windows, window of homecoming Cavors. 
from on h istorical viewpoInt of Id· Prince's Flower shop devotes a 
wa's athletlcK, Is the IVlndolv of window to the depiction of a rural 
Coast's c lothIng establishment on scene, In which "Cowboy" Kutsch 
Clinton street. The photographs of Is shown dl'lvlng before him Mlnne· 
each Iowa football sq uad from 1897 I sota's " Thu nderlng Herd," the herd 
to 1926 al'e shown, Including the being depleted as a stampede of cel· 
championshIp t eams of 1921 and lulold buffalo. 
1922. Old gold and black are the pre· The Academy's portrayal of "BIg 
dominating colors. Ten" captaI ns and the S. and K . 

A rathel' unIque study In window market's log cabin created entirely 
di!!'Plny architecture is pI'esanted this out of sum'1'er 6Ilusage lends both 
yen I· hy Strub 's. The central tea· color and amusement to the rIch as· 
tura of the display Is a miniature sortment of d.!splays tbat the mer· 
model of Olel CapItol. Th is Is lighted cha nts this year have constructed. 
a t night with elect rIc lights. A spe· An elaborate display w"e betng com· 
clal "I" blanket dIsplay ls also seen. pleted late last evening by Bremer's. 

-, ........ .,,,.,,, ... 

,~~~lIAI~PIN!/S"S 
Better Furniture 

7J)akes 
Happier Homes 

What investment can you make that will bring as rich a 
return in real Pleasure to every member of your family as 
good Furniture. 
You'll enjoy an hour shopping in one of Iowa's Largest 
Furniture, Rug and Drapery Stores. 25,000 Square Feet 
Loaded down with Real Values, 

Let us help you plan your Drap

ery affects. 

Phone 208 
and we'll send a decorator to 

your home, 

We have the most beautiful line of Dining 

Room Furniture we've ever shown. Com

plete Eight Piece Suite, like cut, only-, 

$119.85 
Ask about our Deferred Payment Plan 

Visit our Floor Covering Dept., 

Top Floor. 

Exclusive Distributors 
of the famous 

Erench Wilton Rugs 

STEWART-WARNER 
Matclte.d -Unit Radio' 

" , 

$111.30 
Ten Months to Pay. 

Welcome-Homecomers 

McNamara Furniture Co. 
Across from Postoflice , I 

, 
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Auto Body 
Repair 
H, W. SMITH 

Betwilen College Burlington See Our Wonderful $40,000 Fur Exhibit Saturday, 
______________________ I.\ ___ ----~--~~--.~--·-w-'·--.. --.. ~.--.--~A-----... -·.' __________ ~. __ ~~---.~ .. 1IIIIIaP.,.· 
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Many Automobiles Abandoned in RIVAL FULLBACKS Private JJf~ of Helen df 'frDY " '·1· Homee6mers Find 
Has Nqthip; QIJ That 'Of a Bot~~e " . '. . • • 

or five abandoned automobiles I have Q. neck" but ~ can' safely ~o~w-;, ~J1 flU;4 '.o~ ~~ New" Men 10 Office 
which I)ollce .officers have tound on time was a lal'ga Buick seodan of a say that 1 dO not \188 It In the .001- whJ.cb In 1·4III.IIJV I"IU .op,lv j)OJ4 tw.eJye 
the streets of Iowa CIty within the 1924 model. It was In gOOd condition _i.. V I teIIA I 01' ,ourtaen, D'ya get the drlrt? Just 

Iowa City Th~s Fall; Few Claimed ~ 
In lbe handl! ot the poUce for some 

laat six weeks, three ot them stili legillte t'""loil. SInce 0 8 a. post.prohlbltlon method '8l jluplng. 
remain In custolly. One of them, a nnd lbore (l, Linn oounty number on have been unusually ·popu1ar . I am That Woul<1 Be Te~&, Berry Only Major Officer to Retain Position in 
late model Chevrolet ooupe, In pertect Its license plntc. It was later claim· made at glasa. bn't that enougltT But not changing the 8~b)ept ~ C H R II I AI 5 
runnJng order, has been In the handa cd by J. W. Penn of Cedal' TIaplds, We al'e 0. IaTge famUy, we bottletl. a ll, 80me fellow pick6\! 11'e :IIll q~e , ourt ouse; USIe, owa umnus, Uc. 
of the police for nearly three weeks, from whom It hEld been stolen. You find 111 ev.ery1\'h~re : garbage day while I had a lot ot i;¢ufI" In me ed O'C C t P t 
El.waltlng an owner. The two which Buick Returned to Owner cans. alleys, undErneath pool tables, Ithat tickled like beck, \in" when :'l1e • ce s o~or as I oun y rosecu or 
remain are run-down, decrepit Ford and In reataurallt b!>O'h., We are I took me out at hfs ,POcke! he St.t me 
touring cal's which Breo beHeved tp The Chevrolet CQupe wWch was the OOl'llnopoutans ()( the lI'u\.nlmate down on u lable wIth a ~ot .of othtr The Iowan feels that tJle nklmnl of Icc, was l'e.electcd after having 
have been aba ndoned by studenta found more th!ln three weeks ago things 1ft nre, a~d especially w1ll we bo~tle8. Say! believe 1l'J<!', t~ \tN! . tl\e unl¥-'ty should bo made ElC' sel'vcd fOr two lerms. Ho receive<! 
who no longer cared tor them. neal' the .... "oodlawn alXlrtments also be to\l nd In great ,maJI8eB In Iowa 801"6 party and J don't I)1Jltln JIto)IIjII· , th a hig h school lind commerclul edu. 

First Car Clahned bore an nIlnole ll cen~. 'fhe circum· Clty for homecoming. Ot course, bly. They were all ,my balt.lincles, qualnted with the folks whom c cutlon, W(18 a I·Ut·al sohool teacher 
The tlrst car of the season to be stancetl surrounding this ·automobile, like grape nuta, there'. a l'(<1son, but seo/llingly, with a '8Catterlng ot tblrl' voren of the county have just elcct· for tOUI' years. a nd has acted n~ 

lound " lost, strayed, or stolen," wa. how~ver, were mOI'e slll!plelous than \hen If I tol!! that I'd be telling fam· aunts and great ·stc\p.i\1DtlleT'8 thrown ed to county offices. bookkeepcr In a smrtl1 manufactur. 
onE1 which was finally claimed by J. In t he cate (If any of th Dthers, the lIy secrets and .. , oh, weB! In for good lu~I( . Toll lc:no", high Three new men werc Installed, Ing pla nt . He lR 8!iSlste<l bY hl$ 
Ill. Wlnslow of Peoria, Ill. Not only CIll' llavlng been deserted at about Mingle Wlth All of T1tem oll\8s square bottles wllA faille ~r' three old ones re~lncd, and one for . deputy, Frank J. Strub. 
did the car, a Hupmoblle tOUring, the same hour on the same night Most ot UII are Juet e()l'ninon pre· lion Gin labels and me6sed tilt tev, mer deputy made' tne office hend. Charles L. BelTY, democrat, won n 
beer a n Illinois license plato but It and near the samc spot that a FOl'd ~crlpt1on pints a nd llalf.plnts, but \lnue stamps. They !.old me after· Some ottlclals had nO oPJ)osltjfon for vletol'y over CI1rtor(l Smith, repub. 
"'lUI a lso sus]llclously the bearer of COUlle belonging to Ralph "Buzz" like a l1 the other integral parts of )vl\I'ds that It was. at a fashlonaI:¥e re-election. ' IIcan, anCl was I' -e lected as troos. 
a. MIchIgan set ot IIcenae plates. Po· Hogan, Iowa quarterback, ha dl>cen I!Oclety we have, rtc1I 'Uneles a nd rei· ca~e down on Dubuque street. No, urer. MI'. Berry has acted as county 
Hce Immediately began wOI'klng on stolen. Though Hogan's car wa~ s.tI ... ell ftmOlllJ (he aoI!1Hty, t reteI', f unny but I just can't remem~r It Is with pleasuro th .. t the fol · clerk five years and as trcasul'el' one 
the theory that II- pe l'son Intereeted lat!)r recoVered, no person has evet' (I f CO_, to 8116)1 d~ Gt bottles t hl! n~me. ' lowing ottlcers are IntrOdUCed to the 
In crlmlnal actlvfty would be the c, lIed at the city haH to claim the whl,cb .8I'e manufactured In Amer· +- bell.hop pIcked me U'jI not long homecomers. tc~:. has an of(fce force of five, 
only person who would need two sets Chevrolct. Ica ond sola tor gen~lne Gordon Gin p.gp In a local hotel a nd carried me N4IW iIIIertft Which lncluCles A. J. Parizek, C. J, 
of licenses fOl' the same car. Specu· OauUon Bomecolllft's ,(boUles, r mea'll' a.nu Gther fOnntl cle;tr up to the sixth lIoor. Or ra.ther Ono 4IIl the hottes t fights at the 
lations were erased, howevcr, when of more or .IN! ~ eofttajfl«)l"II. he hQPped. Isn't that what bell.hope OIIunty election occurred In th l} fi hay, Ethel IIarlljocl<, and Doris 
MI'. 'Wlnslow appoo red Ilnd expla lnell In vJew at the8C facts the request Old T~IGJ' a.kJJ ,.,th oo.b·w,e.bs In d01 But I didn 't stuy very long, bEr choice ot sheriff fol' tho llext two Lake. n. J. Maul'cr has churge or 
~atlsfactOl'fly that because ot certain bas !xcn made at all liomecomers \ho glM9 and F9Mr R~8 II)1ort pInts ~a-use the llarty got l'ough and som&- years. James S. Martin, .who has the lIuton)oblJe depfp·tl)1ent. 

that they taxe good care of their '~ k .~~.,.. 8 ~ I"~, 0 IJ;J 
motor regulatiQns In Mlchlg'a.n and he.p ,,0 rna 1'- .our 1Il81U\RU.'_·er OTl.ll throw me out of the wlndQ'W. sel'vcd for the last two tel:l'l1S, was ' '''u PIlOS ; up 
Illinois anyone travelllng betwOe/l automoblles while they nre here, 650 Feet, ItUth'8 Recol"d Aluhum .... Sqll'l(l Small weaJthy. [,1Iok1ly r 1ft In a nlco soft .pot, defeated by a close vote by his demo The lour democl'uts who wore re. 
the two statetl and rr,malnlng In any Because or the g"eat crowds in town The longest homer ever hit lIy 'I' he Un lvel'slty Of Alabama has "S/lOJ't pl,n.ts!" _cone ejaculates rlg,ht behind a sp6ak-easy where you ocratic opponent, F . J". Smith. elected as members of the bow'd or 
olie of these states tor any consldera.· over the week·end, some cUWeulty Babe Ruth "'''9 at an exhibition only 31 men 011 Ils foot ban sq uad , In s.urprlae. }5;j gradeus! 'Don't can get anything you wBnt. The new sheriff has I!IIoId that no supervlso)'R had no l'opubUaan oppo. 
ble time was expected to have a lJ· wlll be had ns regards auto·theft and game at I\'Ukcs·Barre. Club off!· the 8m"II('$t learn In Its history. A. YOU k'll'*" )O'hat a. short pint Is? How They Abuse M.el eflol' t wfll be spared to enlorce all Sitlon: George TIl . Zel1lRhek Is {rom 
cense of that a tate, abandonment and homecome"s arc elals said the boll traveled a distance r<,w have not the Ollightcst chance I Why, that's <ti"1ply a .cheaply made I guess I must have beel1 there a the laws pertaining tQ hIs oftlce Solop, !lnd Is now sel'vlru; his third 

~~A~M~t~h~e~r~a~u~~~n~W~b~ll~e~th~a~t~ro~~~~ln~ed~~r~e~Q~u~~~t~e~d~~~o~w~a~~~h~o~u~t~f~o~r~t~h~~~.~~~~~O~f~6~5~0~r~_~t~o~n~t~h~e~f~~~.~~~~~;~'~d~m~a~k~I~~~'~l~h~o~t~c~a~n~,.~~~~~~~~~~~~k~.~'~a~_~~W~b~~~h~4~B~8~U~P~"~~~d~t~0~~at~n a~~n~~~~~he~~k ~m. fu~Goo~ O.~M~ 
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---- low that seenloS to be called B1ll (or -And New Atto,ney were elccted for the Jnnuary teral 
was hIs name MlilTY"l) ca'l'ne out afld /&. ma.rt!'lu of votes gave C. B. Rus· of 1927. Th latter Hves at North 
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Just 

A GAIN it'. Homecoming at . Iowa-that glad time of tpe 
year when g~1 feeling is boundless-when y,ou renew 

your frienelship with those pals of other day! and 'with the 
shake of each ,hand comea back to you pleasant, everlast. 
ing memories. In all of the true spirit' of Homec9ming we 
extend to you our Welcome. 

, ALUMNI 
, " 

'. 

We esp!,cially urge you to visit our store while. i~ 
~ity-Make it your headquarters and enJoy 

the welcome always yours 

BRE 
j 

, 

Iowa City's Finest Store for Men 

Iowa 
,. 

picked me up ant'! took me ilIslde" sel! a,' vletorr ovcr E. J.. . O'Connor j:.,lberty and is also on his third 
~Id that hIs order for "em,PtiC8" for the ofrt.oo of county attorney. term. 
hq.dn 't a.rrlved fro'1'l Ch,Icago yet and The pe,! pr<;>8jlcutor Is a IllW gradu· The two members elected for Jan· 
flO he'd have to use ,(,e. Gos,h! !lOen ate ~roin tpe Unlverl$/ty of Iowa. UMY, 1928, wel'O J . W. Caroy and 
th~v .Id uSIl me I'galn. You don't il;Je haJj hail fJfteen yelil'S of general R P. J ones. M,'. Cal' Y I\o.s served 
)<coow, bOw I h~e to be 1\I1e,d up 'YlIh 1J1\l' practice In ttJJs state ' lIn<1 has ~or two y~al'S and Is a farmer living 
thftt stuff.' You see, well It ~hvar8 acted as city attorney (If Iowa City pear Lono Tree. M,·. Jones I~ from 
lnakes me klnda dizzy am'!' tllfn I twb years, ' Oxford, a nd Is tho J'resont chalrllWl 
glg:gle. . ))octor Elected Coroner ot the board. 

I eO!11li~lI\e was throwlpg ntlQther In tne ra.ce tal' coupty COronel', As justices of the peace, two reo 
l]larlyana of course I was l1ra~n 1n. the present Incumbent, J. 1I. Dono. publicans recelv(,d the ATeatest num. 
iDldn't -stay long, though. Too many ~ue was forced Ol)t of otflce for th e bN' of votes. 13. F. Carter, who hll8 
IS'lnger a le bottles and pes)des, I don't com'lng term by hIs republican op. all'cndy served In the oWce for 811. 
11ke to keep company with Ithem . . !PO. nent Dr. George Mat' sh. Doctor teon months, Im8 had a university 
They'ro t()O green ! ;Maresh,s vocation Is a. fitting qual· r <1u caUon nnd ha~ com pletecltho full 

Found out later where Bill really lliaaUon tor the dulles of hla new law courses In two different law 
~ot a ll ~y frlonds fo~ those parties, oflloo. He Is a member of tbe staff Rehools. FUl'th~rmore, he has had 
,gsh, don t t E1II, 9ut it s a drug -store or ~ercy hospital. fifteen years at law pl'8ctlce as weU 
down on Clinton street. ke was The new clerk of the district court as ~ol)1e I(.'glslatlve experience. 
tooling "bout t1111t Chicago order. , t J b 1 I ' Ell J '-J h h th j tl 
J) 't U l' k h er w .. cw" the 'Va,l et' . Barrow, was orn 1\ OWn 'as. ,ug es, teo or us ce, 

on h ldn be eVI Baher City, and has lived here most of his has been a farmel' In this county for 
way e 0(18 us ness e. f t I H h b be 

I 'Whlch reminds me that while J I1fe. He g radUated rom he ocal eorly yea 1'8. e as een a mem r 
was l'ldlng In a fellow's hlp ]locket high school In 19J 5, and served near· and worker fOl' many years; and as· 
the olhel' day-he had on a blue uni· Iy two years as a sold ier In the ~eJ'ts that he will maintaln strict en· 
fOl'm-1 WaS taken Over to the pollce World wa l· . He was a member of fOl'c~ment or the law In an unbiaSed 
stutlon. Som<!thlng came UP about Elghty·elghth division, jOining at manner. 
me and Chief of PoHce AI Burger e~p Dodge, Des Moines, and 'Was Two democrats, John Matthes and 
said that m.ver In his l1fe had he ln~' mllCll libo)Jt a year.. C. II. Horst, 5core(l lhe !n'eater Dum' 

I Seen so many bottles laying around Vil!rk Wllhout Oppotllhon bel" of votes over Mac Burnett, the 
empty. SIIjee March, 1920, he has been on ly republ1CO n opponent for the of· 

I I 

I wonder why? ' ~lepll'ty clerk In the Johnson county flces of constable. Both of the new 
dlStrlat court. The retlt'lng clerk, officials have hlld experlepce In the 

Rat'vlIl'd Plays UarttllOUth C. F. Benda., has been In the office work, MI'. Matthes having been u 
Hltrvard will mect Dartmouth at fol' almost three tel'mjl. He lett constable for the last twenly·seven 

footba ll In 1927, at S01dlel'8' field. because of poor health. years, 
Rumors that theoy would be l'e" Mt. 13a\'row Is a democra t Qnd had 
placed by Indiana. were stamped no olltlOeltlon In the election. Florida Gets Big ~aces 
out whe~ this announcement was County Auditor Ed Sulek has Gt'and ('Ireult harness racln~, the 
madc by W . L. Blngham, athletic ' served the eounty for the pallt ten ca liber of troUlng a nd 'Pacing thnt 
directOr for Harvard. years. He Is 11 democrat In politics. holds swny In the summer months 

M:r. Sulek was born In Johnson coun· In norlhern cltlee, \\ 111 be trans· 
Princeton Gridden Papular ty flfty.two years ago, and has had ferred to Florida for the tlrst Ume 

At Princeton :!ootball men ar~ a legal education. II~ has been In Its hi_tOry, according t~ plans 
not only the most Impol'tant pl!ty. sicklY for savel'al months and the of lh ~ Semlnola Racing club. The 
ers In other athletic activities, but work h/Ul been In charge of his as· Scm I nohl. track is nl'ar Longwood, 
are also the most popular and s1B~ants, W. L. Kanak and Mae A. on the Dixie highway. \\fore than 
prominent In pl'actleally a ll extl'Q., Freeman. '200,000 hM ~('n expended on' 1m· 
cUl1l'leuhrm actlvltles. The county recorder, J . M. Kad· provements. 

If 

~WELCOME 

HOME 

IN A COLLECTJQN 80 LAROE THAT YOU WILL EX· 
pect tp ,Jtd ........ ".. 'triI-every clever variation .f tke 

new t~t't ~~ Il!IW~ .. ".-Is. the smartest eoiol'll. Eaeh 
Is a 8urpl'i\Jing value and represents the most to be )\ad for 
wltJab' _v.eral dollatt of o.r low ,riee. 

'PHYLLIS' HERRICK 
GIFT AND ART SHOP 
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New Buildings and Paving Change Iowa City for Homecomers· 
, # 

New Field House 
Nears Completion; 
Dedication Jan. 15 

Construction Work on 
Memorial Union to 

Be Continued 
A variety of changea In and about 

lown City will g" ee t vis iting alumni 
and gucsts hera todlly tor lhe Iln· 
nual Home :omlng. M'p.ny new hom('s, 
O('IV shops, new bull(lIngs on the 
rnOlllUS and newly iJ,lVe(1 streets will 
alter the aJ'lIl6~"ancc or 10wIl Ity 
(rom that Of t1. yNl" ogo. Tho lal<t 
yeat' has been one of progress and 
ID1Jl1'Qv~ment for th Ity. 

The new field houRa ()n the west 
ride of lht' dver IB "npldly nea'''no; 
rolllpletion and will probably be de· 
,Uraled aboul J~nuary 16. Its "ruUI', 
when complHec], will be approxl . 
malely '.00,000. 'rhe structuro Is 
43 ft. wido and 464 (('ct long. The 
twO wlng-s. on the nO"lh nnd south, 
arc 60 feet high anrl tho fipld house 
I"opet' will he 80 feet high. ,Vhon 
rolllpletcd tho building will COVel' 
thrre acr~~ of ground. 1650 tons of 
steel will HUPPOl't the structure. 

The nrll' Field HOUA~ will oontoln a 
glanl swimming poOl, with a callacl . 
ty of 6(10,000 I'p llons. There 11'111 be 
.howeT rooms, 6,000 lock(,rs In the 
Insemenl. TIl(' Inrgest. Indoor tmck 
In the wo,·l<l. with bleachers to seat 
!OOO 11'111 take IJD tho ('rnt('r of tho 
slrllCWl'. Oth r featureS In 1I1e 
new ~'Iplrl J lou"(' will be ('Ight tennis 
(ourls, lOUl·t('('n handball courls, 
troPl!: rUlllns 1\1111 nUmerOUB ornce 
rooms fo,' the coaches, 

Ingwersen Describes Right Halfback's Job 
changes have oecuned since 
J lomecomlng. 

Greeks DuUrI Homes 
last I Homecomers Find 

Iowa City. Really 
a First Class City 

The n(\w Kapp.c'\ Sigma fraternity 
house on NOrth Ridge has just been 
cympleled an(1 Is now rcady fQ,' oc· 
('upancy, It Ls built aCter the old 
Engllst\ style and Is estimated to 
hav cost approl(imlltely $96 .000. The 
K.appa Sigma traternlty members 
have bC1en living in t he quadrangle 
prior 10 the completion ot their new 
house. 

Tho A.lpha Della Pi sOl'ol'lly mov· 
ed Into lhelr new house at 222 Not'th 

linton this fall. Tbe house c:ost ap· 
proxl mn.tely $40,t()0 and Is of Old 
English d sign. 

'rhe ChL Omega sorol'ity moved 
Into their nuw house JURt before 
l·",hlng thl H fall. It Is a four story 
house of English design situated at 
804 lown. avenue . 

Sigma. Chi fl'atemlly Is occupying 
lhe old AJphll Deltft PI house. They 
hl vo purchased a lot and pla n 10 
hulld In th~ spring. Phi Kappa. Sig. 
rrk" fratemlty moved 10 a new loca· 
lIon at 22 E. Bloomington. Theta 
Pbl Alphn. sorority moved to 115 
East Fairchild. PhL Omega PI mov· 
cd to 706 East College street. Kappa. 
Alpha Th til. sorority .was Instn lied 
on the Iowa <"lmpus Inst June and 
[u'e living lLt 304 South Summit. 

F orty Block~ Paving 
Laid Down Since 

Last Season 
H omecomers today will be gl'eeted 

with lhe newest development that 
Iown. City c!tlzens are ablo to orrer; 
moro than forty blocks or new street 
pavement since a year ago. 

The surfacing of streets In Iowa. 
City Is In line, accol'dlng to promln· 
ent Citizens, with the g"ellt amount 
of building and p ublic Improvement 
which has swept over the city 1I1nce 
the fll'l!lt of the year when the t wn 
was a nnouncod as a cIty of th e first 
elMS, having according to the state 
ccnsus of 1926 a population of more 
than fifteen thousand. 

All Petitions G .... lted 
Ea~1y In the year the city council 

was petitioned In thirteen Instances 
on the same night for new paving 
In the north part of town. A.1I of 

these petitions wel'o granted besides 
two or three othcrs tha t had come 
bctore th e council 0. few weeks pre· 
vlously and at a Iqter meeting. At 
that time the atl'eels and a lley com· 
mUtee, which had fu vorably report· 
I'd all all petitions, co nsisted ot Al· 
derman J. W. Anderson, chairman, 

has. McGuan, and Dr. J, P. Mul· 
Un. 

no\' street; Davenport street from oJ 

Dodge to Center street; Fall'chi\d '. 
street from Linn st"eet to Van 
Buren; Washington street from Mus· ' 
catlne avenue to Pearl street; Houl '" 
avenue from Par ons aven ue tu " 
Clapp street; ClapD street from Hotz 
to Market 8treet; and Richards from 
Ferson avenuo to Manville residence." , 

I~< t 

A tew days arter' the approval ot, 
The fina l app ,'oval came at a spo· the above thoroughfares, It was do· 

clul session ot the co uncil held on clded that paving shoUI(l be (lonl\ 
lhe ev('nlng of May 13, at which trom Gilbert str t to the north side, .' 
time It was decided that thlrty·flve of Brown street and thence 240 
blocks of paving shOUld be done. teet north. 
The cost ot the worll, which was Recently, on lhe completion o~ '''' 
awarded a few clays later to the ",II· this work, anothe.· cont" act was'''' 
lIam Horrabln com r.uny of Iowa awurcled 10 the 'Yilliam Horrabln. 
City, came 10 $145,000. The bonding compa ny embracing n. paving pro. 
ot thle In c1ehtedness dlcl not, how· ject on Dodge str~ct (rom Bmwn' , 
eVE'r, affect lhe standing Indebted· s treet to the north side ot Prairie'" 
ness of lhe clly as practlcuily nil of du Chie n road and on Governor 
It was covered by a tux levy on the streot from Market to Bloomlnf,-tpn 
property owne,·s whose S lreet~ wem st,.cct. The flguro that tho HOtTa. ' 
Ilaved. bin company this time presentod' ,: 

Starl('d \Vorl' June Hi was a little over $35,000. \Vork, how· 
On June 15 worl( began anel con· OVel', was held up for a folV clays be. 

tlnucd through tho s umnwr until cause of Inaction on the purt of lhe 
early fall, when lhe orlG'lnnl Davlng lI11sslsslppl Vruley Electric company'". 
project was finally completed. Tho wh en aelted to pave between the 
tollowlng streets a nd alleys were tracks. 'though this company, which 
paved at that time: Oll6ratcs the trolley lines In Iowa.', 

Seymour avenue from Clark street City, tinnily refused the clly's rc· 
to Oakland avenuc; Dioomlngton quest, work was f1n:llly begun on 
street f\'Om Dodge street to Gover· th's surfacing. -; 

-I ' 
l ' 
I The Daily Iowan 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
nATES: 

Ono or two dftys .. ____ .. 10~ line 
Thrce to five days .. . . 7c per line 
Six days or longer __ .. 5c per line 

Count five words to the line. 
Each word In the advcrtisement 
must be counted. 

" 'ork on th(' ('omplPlion of the 
M~morlnt Unlnn has prOl:n'es"l'd d ur· 
Ing the year an(1 will ('onllnu(' 
th" oughollt the wlnl('l' 11.11 will tho 
oonRlrur lim of lho JIl edlcnl In bora· 
tor/eR and lho University healing 
plant. 

Minimum charge ... __ .. . ..... 30c . I .-r------------------------------------

C1RSslCied display .. 500 Pl'r Inch 
One Inch cards P CI' monlh .. $5.00 

ClnsRWecl advel·tlslng In by 6 
p, m. will be publiShed tho fol· 
lowing morning. 

New (\Il1cgc Street Brld!\,(, 
A nCIV College strc(Ol brltlg over 

Ihe Hock I810nd mllt'oad lr~kR hos 
becomt' nn a"su"eod fnct. A. A. Alex· 
ander of Des Moines Is the contrac· 
tor (or th new hl'idge. wh'ch If< 10 
he c()mpl e~ed by May 1. 1927. 'fhe 
Lr\(~e Is LO h 192 feet long anrl 66 
{~t "hI- nnd 'S to COllt about $40,000. 
I'lan J (or a new hrlrlg(' on College 
ftnx l h lYe been under discussion 
dn('~ 1913. I 

An exlen~l vc pavln!; program has 
been (,!l1'I'I"d out In IOlI'a City during 
the la"t ymr. Ove,' tw('nLy blocks 
01 p w:ng- W(lI'e laid dUring the> aum· 
lIIer. Se< WOns ot Pnl'k Road, Sey· 
mor" av~nue, Bloomington str et, 
Fllll6ild street, Wa~hlngton ptl'eet . 
!fot: a\·enue. CIa p street, Richard 
stl'e<·t He the streets paved. The en· 
tire r'v:ng- program Is expected to 
be rOt:.1plcted betore long. Pa I' lng 
proj 'ctR l1ave also bl'en cllrrled out 
"est en No. 7 to tbe county lin!". 
Sevcm l county roads have been 
gJ'Ill'r1e'l, 

Tho I:nglert theatet'. which wall 
destroyed by nre last l'ebruary 12, 
Is e~prcttd to op('n In n. week Or t en 
day". T~,llI Is the flrRI Hom c:om· 
Ing fot' many years In which the 
gng'crl theatre has not 'leen It taco 
tor In entertaining the Homecoming 
guer-ls. It hn" becn elaborat Iy reo 
d crated In the Gothic style, with 
mh1'ored waiting rooms on the sec· 
ond 0001' and a lobby on the fll'"t 
floor. The theatre has been prat'o 
lltaily I' hullt and will be finN· than 
Idoro Its destrucUon by the fire. 

An ~ rlerlal highway has been es· 
tnblJnhM on DuhuQue Rtr~ t since 
last Jlo"ccomtng whl h provides fot 
the rig-hI of way fo r cars on Dubu· 
QUP "lrcot. 

By DVR'l'OS INGWERSEN 
lJnlvl'nlity of Iowa COl1<'b 

RIGHT HAU'RACI{ ON OFFENSE 

TIlE outies of a right halfback on offense de
pend on the Htyle of attack the coach iii llS

ing. 'I'he conch may \lse a sy~ltem where only 
two men at used in carrying the ball, the full · 
back for smashes and a halfback fOl' the off· 
tackle, end run and forward pass play~ in case 
the coach lIseS a II fQlU' bMks to carry the ball; 
the right halfback has to be a savage blocker and 
has to have thc ability to gain gronnd. 

lIe IDllRt learn to be a determined blocker and 
to learn how to follow interference wben he is 
carryiug the ball. lIe also should learn [0 dodge 
and straight·llrm an oppon nt tackler. 

TJIC stance used by a right half on offense 
should either be a sprinter's crouch with one 
hanrl on the ground or the semi·crouch position 
in the sprinter's crouch position. 

Either foot may be slightly back, the knees 
are bent, one hand is on the ground and the 
other hand is resting on the knee. 

In the s('mi·cl'otlch position legs m'e spread, 
knees bent and with the hand l'e ting on the 
knees. Tn ('ither stance the wei~ht shOUld be on 
the balls of the feet. The halfback sbould al. 
ways be m ntalty alert and never eye or lean in 
the direction the play is called. 

E:eclrlc traffic signals will 

tabllahed on tho busy oornere of lila I been buJlt dut'ing the last year, and I the first time this yeal·. Sllme of 
busln\'8s sec lion In lho neal' future. many new shops and stores wJ1l these hrwe oll6n(d j ust recently. 

be e· Numerous private homes have greet the eyes of HomeoomerS for In th e world of Creeks. soveral 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
fOR RENT - LARGE FRON'l' 

r oom, lower floor, beautiful loca· 
lion. Faculty or business womcn 
preferred. Phone 1201·W. --------
IERY DESIRABLE WARM I (1ouble room. $25. 2819·J. 

Fon RENT- TWO nOOM LIGHT· 
housekeeping apal'tment. \Vell 

heated. Close In. Dreyer's, 620 E. 
Washing ton. 

FOR RENT- FURNISHED ROOMS 
sultoble for light housekeeping. 

Phone 2716. 

J\!'AR1'l\m~T FOR RENT 

A TWO-FOLD 
PURPOSE 

~ot ollly does th~ 1('WIl II relate 
tho IlCWR ()f lh (l world allel of tho 
university to its thOU.~IlIl(lR or 1'{,:Hl· 
ers, but It 'Ilso p-dol'lI1s 1\ very ('t· 
llC'lent sen'lco through itR cillS91rt0ll 
columns, 

"Results Are the Best Evidence of Service" 

HELP WANTED- I LO T AND FOUND ' 

WANTED - STUDENTS FOR LOST - SMALL TAN COLOREU 
part lime work. Exceptional Oil' dog with Humboldt County license 

portunlty for young men and worn· tag and aluminum rlnt; on collar. 
en to earn money to,' their college J1fuch prized as pet. Phone 2414·LJ 
expenses. Preston Products Com· 
Dany. Shores·Mueller Building, 612 LOST - A GREEN SHAEFFER 

ROOM North 10th Street, Cedar Ra.pldft, Lifetime fOUntain pen Inscribed 
cail Iowa. with nlUne "Margaret R. Skogland," 

FOR RENT: THREE 
aportment. 517 Iowa Ave, 

234a·W. L~~~E~~rW~ld~~gY :1~ee~I~: !~~; I ;:~~:::::~R:(lIC;·Jc::rd~o 
pleasant, easy work; write looume· Des Moines from Iowa Cily. Party 

AWAY THIS WINTER - WILL dlately. King Card \ Co., 165 ..!last I may have same by calling at Iowan 

FOR RENT HOUSES 

rent my 8'1'00111 house, furnished , 42nd St" N. Y. office amI paying fo,· this ad. 
chellP, from Dec. 16 to April 15. 
A. B" % Daily Iowan. 

WANTED LAUNDRY 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-DNE KITCHEN CAD· 
Inet, onc buffet, one library table, 

one flool' lamp, bed, refrigerator, 
Apt. A. Andrews Hotel. 

·l\USCELLANEOUS 

\\'ANTED-Tl-mEE NEAT AP· 
pearlng students. Call tor 1111' . 

Fisher, BU l'ldey H olel, Nov, 6 be· 
tween h[)UI's 9 to 11 a .m. 

LOST-}l~HATEllNrTY PIN-ZETA 
Beta Tau. InlUlLls A.K.·'Z5 on 

back. call 3612. R ewa l·\!. 

LOST: DIONE WHITE GOLD 
wl'l~t ,"ateh. Reward. Return to 

Dally Iowan office. 

I 
LO 'T-DROWN '!'ORTOISE·SlJEL· 

led oc l.agon ·shn ped g lasses; lIam~ 

1

0f mnl«!l', By wa leI', on case. LOlit 
on 01' noar CHm l)U ~. Howard. Call 

,2430.W after 10:00 p.m. 

I FOUND-S(LVF.n WAIlL FOUN· 
, taln pen. LQsc,' may have samo I by calUng at Iowan nnd pnylng for 
lh ls ad. 

I LOST- P. E . O. PIN; INSCRIPTION 
on back, DO"othy Johnson, C'l, 

Nebraska. n tum to Dally Iowan. 
Reward. 

LOS'l' - '!'I1E BARREL OF A 
Shaeffer Lifetime lountaln Ilen. 

nctul'n to tho Dally Iowan oCflco. 

LOST - YELLOW GOLD ELGIN 
wrist wnlch. Initia ls A. 111:. G. on 

back. Rewa.rd. Pbone U49. 

LOST- TICKET TO HOMECOM· 
Ing game. One ot a group. 

Finder Call 1034. 

LOST-A DIAMOND AND PEArtl .. 
dlnnel' ring. Call 11)67·J. Reward. 

LOST: PAIR OF SHELL·RIMMEU 
glasses. Leave at rowan office. 

}:"'lST-BLACK LEATHEH NOTI~· 
book. net urn to Dally Iowan. 

MARCEL-50c. ,pHONE 2904·W. 

WANTED 

FREE-THlS WEEK ONLY. ONE 
page of typing out of every five. 

Public Stenographer, I owa City Sav· • 
Ings Bank Bldg., Sulle 4. 

IV ANTED - DRESSMAKING OF , 
all kinds clone reasonably; special· , 

Izing In under garments. Phone 
2762·1;W. 

LOST - WHITE GOLD WRIST WANTED - TYPING OF ALL 
walch. Name ellgl'llved on back. kinds. P"lces reasonable. Phone For Rent Cash Reasonable 

=--.--~~~~:~:==:-=:~=~======~===~=====~============~=~~~l' A 515 Acre Farm, 2 miles Ii south of Cosgrove, Iowa. 

STUDENTS CLASS NOTES fl.L~U 
themes typed. Also ml'moograph· 

Ing of all kinds. Mary V. Burns. 
Phone 1999·J or 1810·W. Return to Iowan. 3625 between 6 p.m. and 7 p.m. 

WANTED: STUDENT YOUNG FOR SALE - RICKENBACKER 
man roomer to assist with firing. six-good condition. Phone 1515.J 

WANTED- POSITION BY EXPER· • 
Icnced cook. Phone 261S·J. 

, J. 

Welcome Hon1ecomers 
.. "'. 

• 

We are serving a Homecoming Dinner for SOc 
from 11 to 2 and 5 to 7 that can not be bettered. 

YECOPPER KETTLE 

, 
I 

(ACROSS NORTH FROM CITY LIBRARY) 

I 

Homecomers 
Visit the New 

Dysart Chocolate Shop 
Opening Today qt 

107 South Dubu,ue Street In Jefferson Hotel Building 

HOME-MADE 
Candy Fresh Every Day 

A. W. Ensminger 
Melrose Ave, 
Iowa City, la. 

PHONE 2063-W. 

Call 4 to 5. 211 N. Madison. lEvenlngs. 

FOR RENT-l~OR DANCING PAR· LOST-PAIR OF GRAY SHELL 
ties. Blue Goose Ballroom, See rimmed glasses. Reward. Call 

C. R. Griffen. I 3424 . 

WANTED-BOARDERS 

WANTED: BOARDERS, 
Linn. 

403 N. ' 

BUSINESS DIRECTQRY 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

MRS. STONERS 
Beallty Culture 

including 
Neste CircuUne 

Permanent Waves 
110 VZ E. College 

PHONE 1682 

Blackstone Beauty S oppe 
123 So. Dubuque 
Phone 1299-J 

Experienced Operaton. 
Eugene Permanent Wavlb,. 

Specialist In women's and ehO· 
Ilren's hllir bobbing. 

MARCELINO '7110 

PHONE 165' 

~ 
L£1 NI 81 'OUR: "ioU n~IU . 

"obn8on County 
Jlank Jllllldinc 

mnOLD DRA~DENBURO 

Typewrltlnc, 

(lllls.notes, Themell, Storlee, Nov· 

319 E. Dloomln,toD Tel. 8188·W 
els, Thu,ce I 

Use Daily Iowan 
Want Ads for 

Results 
---.. 

PROFESSIONAL 

Dr. M. L. O'Drien 
DENTl T 

Successor to Dr. W. E, Gorilon 
Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m., 1 to 

5 p. m. 
Evenings by Appointment 

Tel. 1728 ,Res. Tel. 1785 L, J. 

LOLA CLARK MIGHE.LL, M.D. 

Diseases of WomeD 

Over Slavata's Store 
Clinton Street 

Hours 2 til' 6 P.M. 

INFIRMARY 
College of Del\tistry 

()pen for Clinical Service 
Be~innlng Sept. 20, 1926 
Hours-:-l0-12 ••• ., 1-6 p.III. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Those thoughtful custom· 
ers who send their gar
m~nts to us regularly 
Dever have to say "I have 
nothing to wear." 
Keep your wardrobe ready 
ro. any occasion by fre
quent cleaning and pre.
Ini. 

T. Dell Kelley 
The ReUable Cleaner 

Phone 17 
211 East Collere 

MISCELLANEOUS 

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIRING 

BOSTON SHOE STORE 
Joe Simpson, Prop. 

%SZ E. Mllrllot 

Complete Line 01 Meilical Stu· 
dent's Equipment 

and Supplies, Terms. 

Standard Chemical Co. 
Des lI-fobles, ' 10.. 

(lharles Shane, Representative 
115 S. Clinton St. Tel. 8408 

CARTER'S 
RENT·A-FORD 

12 CARS 
Always Ready to ~ 

Mileage Basis 
Tel. 2425 

Ham', 
Auto laundrY, 

Cars Washed; Va e u u m 
Cleaned, G r -e aBe dan d 
PoUshed. 

also 
Repainted and ToplI Redressed 
First Class Work Guuan

teed 
III Aller. Rear of sU So. D.

buque St. 
"LOOK FOR SIGN" 

/ HAMILTON &: RILEY, PropL 

TAILORS 

UP.TO.DATE 

Overcoats 
$25 • $30 • $35 • $40 

Frank Palik , 
TXILOR 

118Yz E. Washington 

"RONGNER" 
French Dry Cleaning 

Merchant Tailor 

"At It Should Be" 

109 80. Clinton TeL 22 

Home Food Shop 
ALL KINDS OF 

COOKED FOODS 
FRESH DAILY 

225 North Linn Street 

.u 

• 

: , 
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THE PROFESSIONAL EN 
of Iowa City 

Extend to every loyal Iowan a genuine Homecoming welcome. 

We backing • effort for ' a greater university . Iowa In every are 

We are backing the team in its coming victory over Minnesota. 

PHYSICIANS 

DR. A. W. BENNEIT 

Paul Helen Bldg. 

DR. F. L. LOVE 

Paul Helen Bldg. 

DR. GEO. C. ALBRIGHT 

Jo. Co. Bnk. Bldg. 

DR. GEO. MARESH 

103 1-2 So. Clinton 
• 

SMITH & SMITH DRS. 

Morrison Bldg. 

DR. J. H. WOLFE 

111 E. Wash. 

DR. FRANK C. TITZELL 

Schneider Bldg. 

WELCOME IOWANS 

Homecoming 1926 

" 

,. 

DR. GEO. SCANLON 

103 .1-2 So. Clinton 

DR. W. F. BOILER 

12 1-2 So. Clinton 

DR. W. L. BYWATER 

109 E. Washington 

DR. H. R. JENKINSON 

14 1-2 So. Dubuque 

DR. JOHN P. MULLIN 

117 1-2 E. College 

I 
SEE THE HAWKS 

"GO-PHER" 

Minnesota Today 

W. M. BALL (ABSTRACTS) 

Jo. Co. Bnk. Bldg. 

, 

WELCOME MINNESOTA 

Homecoming 1926 

,0; , " 

'. 

" 

ATTORNEYS 

E. L. O'CONNOR 

Paul Helen Bldg. 

WALTER M. DAVIS 

Jo. Co. Bnk. Bldg. 

CLEARMAN & OLSON 

Jo. Co. Bnk. Bldg. 

DUTCHER & McCLAIN 

Jo. Co. Bnk. Bldg. 

Il':lGALLS SWISHER 

Jo. Co. Bnk. Bldg. 

WILL J. HAYEK 

Paul Helen Bldg. 

THOS. F. ROCHE 

Over Keith & Houser 

F. L. STEVENS & H. J. 
LONG 

Cresent Block 

. II 

I 

JUDGE MARTIN J. WADE 

Jo. Co. Bnk. Bldg. 

WILLIAM R. HAR.T 

Jo. Co. Bnk. Bldg. 

G. A. KENDERDINE 

2241-2 E. Wash. 

W. J. McDONALD 

116 1-2 E. College 

C. B. RUSSELL 

1111-2 So. Clinton 

KORAB & KORAB 

Com. State Bnk. Bldg. 

BAILEY & BAILEY 

118 1-2 E. College 

~ 

BYINGTON & RATE 

1. O. O. F. Bldg. 

. . 

, 

(, ", 
I I·' 

DENTISTS 

DR. J. WARD 

Jo. Co. Bnk. Bldg. 

DR. L. G. LAWYER 

114 1-2 E. College 

DR. E. J. AMISH 

116 1-2 E. College 

DR. W. ADAMS 

12 1-2 So. Clinton 

J 

DR. H. H. JACOBSON 

Paul Helen Bldg. 

DR. J. W. FIGG 

205 1-2 E. Wash. 

DR. JOHN VOSS 

Voss Bldg. 

DR. M. L. O'BRIEN 

Dey Bldg. 

DR. L. P. GRAHAM 
111 ·1-2 E. Wash. 

, 

, ATTORNEYS 
E. A. BALDWIN BALDWIN & FAIRCHILD 

Com. State Bnk. Bldg. Com. State Bnk. Bldg. 

S. K. STEVENSON PAUL E. CUSTER 

o Schneider Bldg. l' n6 1-2 E. CoHere 

VlilRNON L. SHARP 
\ , JOS. M. OT'l'O 

111 .1-2 So. Clinton Jo. Co. Bnk. Bldg. 

I 

" 
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from wOI'klng on 
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the HomecOlllln 
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-First Section-

Volume 26 Full Leased Wire Reports 
of Tho Assocla.ted Press 

RCE LOOI1 I/'IG, 151([ He,.' 
It's' ForreS"t Olron., 
.s'tar .euard, u.lho 1.11111 
6e cou n fed "pon to 

h411 tilt! pJunstl11j! • 
tiaes-Ili,!? !j:!: /tflr?1'I7001l . 

TilE COWBOY £'1 ;/~S file ball I'Ick 
rlt~ Olil"e 1~6'pe<) /1al£- • 

• bsclc Ita r" tt'c;lIeakd J 
no 11ft/II fame J n 

"t hf2S'e PSl"'tS'/' L Ifl~ nlJ':'ct Ii' N~ A. ~u:::ru .. . " 

....... '.' ..•.•.. ;,. 
',. ••••• •• e· .... ... . -:_ ••• ,. e ... 

1/ _ 

SHORTY AL/'1QUIST 
IS <1 oal1f),zro«r 
7!tin,,~.ro{a. baCk
Field man. . Hrz is' 
Barlly r€s-ponsI6/~ 
for the crusllll1/1 
:5;J. -to 0 oefesf" 
(he Old Gold 

S'uffered at 
'llhnneapolir 
laS'~al: 

~---

Iowa City. Iowa. Saturday. November 6. 1926 

8I1R/(ING THE CANOL£' FROIf TWO ENOS. Cllpfa"n. 
IVI'IIZ~/e,~ /'1"nnesota vJi~/1Ulli, 6nd C'aettiirv 
P. E. Smith, ulno perFormS' {It IOWa ~ left 

'HOL:~a~:~~:;::: if~/i--;;;;~;;; ;F;~ '/ 
I~ LJI/II lake 8 mistl?!!' Not 6s0 poetry: Erme 
Il~Ety //rz·e to is an 8ssi§f8nt EI8nlc 

K,ze,c th. /s 60 y from maTi., forced from. (he , 
c omin;;r throUJ1h. Ji lineup becsuse C'8pt .Srndh.. 

SchmkH, lou.Ja , and Rice err2 .sf8/~ . 
fullback., performers. Youn,p' - ~~ 

;l:1~~~ .. ~. off for a Rets into sl-
. p'1 u. nSf~. most t2 tJel';Y 

. .. 0 game, ha~iAzr. 

Ofticlal Student Newspaper 
University of IOwa 

. .......... -. -.' . ..... ..•.. .•. . . ' ........ ..... . 
IOIVA FEARS HIM! 

Joe still V, 
Gophez- fulfbaclc, 

IS one oFlhe 
hardes--t. 

line . plun~ers 
In t.he 

l3ifT Ten . 
Tlte Hawks 

mus-i stop him 
(~ 

-Sports Pictorial- I 
TEN CENTS Number 123 

AESTHETIC ACTION makeS' 
filiI' view of H.HRice, 

l1awK nG'.h.t end, 
somethin-g more than 

a mr2,-e ect/On 
photo . 
~ 

HE MAY 8£ at the oF fhe 
Nne, bu.t thai eSl1't 

m28n fhat G(for;ce Tuftle I 
~ . /S'I1't any good. '!II's> jab as 

vHnG'man oppoS'de Cspta/n 
Whqe/c?r ,"so a bi; Ol1e, but he is 
s resl man t6 handle z't' A , ...,c?' • v 

THIS ISN'T TED SIiAWN 
oOlnd 8nv .f"a/ry danc~, bu.t. 
Ped'i Al"'mll c! oit1.9. a J~~(I 

!Jct "kIll rfhe pi Sffllt, . 
ElkbJ'thl{!ff ~s L'l' I~ tlrflcil/: j 
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A~CH\le:CTLJRAl BEP\UTY PLU"; 
fo.c·lr~tit!'~ of a modGV'\'\ elp~Y'impy\to\ "!>t<;"tlOW"l o.rCl" 

CAMPV':) ORGAl'{lz..ATION ~ wil! -fInd 0. home 
. \t'\. the . ';>eco",c1 uniT ' of-th& .7"'\~lY\orio' Ut\IOl\ ' 

e~ .• oc!t·~d "n the 'neW YY\&dlc::.al la.boY"Q-toY''1 bu.·ddl't\q 
Ol\-t~ 'We~i <:'QY't'\~tI." 

/ 

THE LAst -LAP o-t OLd CapItal cQYriPU!I . 

l m proVC"'TY\I!'l\t"~ e.Q,mlP \Q") T' c:,(lm me .... O!l +h,,, 

CoY\~truc+io'Y\ q~~~~ beqcil:\ wor\( 0\'\ ':+ne- New 

'We~t awroqch to +h" :tlit~~ ~I~~ ' Cqprlol b.Ul(d:n9 

A GIANT ~TRUC.TURE -t'o.ke~ defl'niiE' form, 

lowo.·~ $lf,5'OO,oOd hQ~prfal 'on +h~ W~'b-t cold<!> • 

CQn')ru-~ \,. UY1dai ... con,+rucl""coY\. The -tru.c.k In 

+UC;\' rlqh-t- ~mql"aur1.d qfUC!!:t. ClY\ 'Y'\(Ll~cl+ Ion crl-t¥t(\l 

\mm~Yi~(.I) ~IJe of-thf> bu\ldl't\9 • 

.' 

IDWELL'~ 

Ice Cream 

"Of Course" 

Milk' Cream Butter 

T HE style worn by the substantial. 
successful man-of-affairs. It is ex

treme only in its extremely fine tailoring. 
That is the handiwork of Messrs, Stein
Bloch, internationally renowned. 

Just a look at our stock will convince you that we are 
able to render you personal savice. 

OUR PRICES ARE 

Fine Overcoats 
$20 $30 $40 

TWO-TROUSER SUITS 

$30 $40 $50 

A store with personal service 

·MAR·UTH'S 

Y es----WeAre' 

~ ,Collegiate! 

Collegiate in our welcome to old Grads and Homecom
ers. Collegiate in t!\at we provide the finest assort
ment of the clothes and other things the Co-eds 
and College men want, and at prices that easily 

adjust themselves to the most modest budget. 
The finest proof of our success ie the in
creasing number of collegians who come 

to us for their oujJittlngs. 

Touch Down! Touch Down! 
When the SCOfe is told the rating of your COllege is seen 
more ways than one. The chap who comes to us for 
his Tuxedo - the Co-cd who wears a party frock from 
Killians, brings honor lo the school Ilnd to themselves. 
And here afe all the other t.hlngs you need for wear
ing-and college co~ort. 

Lunch and Dine with Uli When in Cedar Rapid. 

--

NArLJRA 
'S\t~ll of t 'n.e 
Field <l\"\ Ide 
\V()\"W\tS>r ~I 

co't'l<':>"TERI 
{\ec\ Gt'(:\Y\.q~ I 

I 
I. 

I· 

.... . .. 

V} 

Fashi. 

] 

C 
"They" 

R. -
902 So. Fifth 



rOSE' 
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I Homecom
est assort-
1e eo-eds 
~t easily 
I)udget. 
he in
come 

Down! 
Uege is seeD 
!8 to us for 
frock from 

ihemselves. 
ci for wear-

:lar Rapid. 

".,. ;-

NATURAL 5E.AUTY Co~,\'\~d \lIi"~ .... ~. 
~\tdl tit l'n.e \and "JCApt? orch,te-cJ maK" FI~~~(~<? 

3 

Fllzlcl 0\'\ Ideal recTeafto~ C.QY\'\te ... dlArm/\ +"-'" 
W~Y'W\.~r "t't\o"t\+v\S 

T" E PLEDGE. 'oi A L LEG I At'C E -\Q \'(tt" .~'f ~.,oo ~U.Qt'Wb -Who b ~Q\JC!>d +~~ d r~J3le Q. 1" 
~--------------------'-----.--~ I t\4u.th,o'l\ '00;'( '.'4'C!I 'f\d~' .~;I ~~to' . .l..~ , ~tud.~lfsj'"':=--------=:-::r ~~--::=--:-:-:--:=-;-:-;-:::::--:=-==-=-=----:--:--_-:----I 

. , crl\G ",ClC.~~y ~ .. o.~d-tI'O"M -+~ CQ~~""~ t'6 \'1./.0. liK T.s a++ Q-t -t-~ • . 
.\r~f:l t?~ld~~ S ~c;. nnd. baek. Q.'lClIV\ ' \y\() d~lCQ.t LOY\ cW Flhl<bl'ho rl,,(d I M .r. fIn • 

qLqctY\.'tlc;. cl6tW\()'\'\~rcl'tioY\ ,af · \.o'iql~'11(j a r'.,.a"MI~&\\"t . o..llLW\'t\U.~ '~~t. do\'\o~. ~ 
G ld· Gold. .' -+h.6> qott C.OtA.V'!,!Q • 

I:c.c 5IA~T\CAL GA,ORS ' o~+h~ Rt. 
1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Re~A~u~~~~W'~i~q~~lM~~~~ 
!-= (O\~hor Q<\ LcN\doW\ I c:o.u.c,. .. d "Mu<...~ c:.O"M'MfltttO,", ' , . 
cON~,.eRl'\AnON +illPd -\-to"",eaea'h\''''t c::.V'o~d. 'O;~~ '1t'"~,," \N"~ ni~ \J,';,tT'u em :I.owCl -\ocrH;>a1l ~Q'M(!l f1~I"(' ST . :CUnoT\\5 WUloctdl l?O~~l"~ +\ot4:t \oUYl1 eo .,.'OCItWI 
aedGrQV\qp bt',\QYo hl~ 'i0 '{arc{ ru'l\ ~oY'CL+Clud\GfIW't\ ,. o'V\ih. .. \'Y\lil(l.\ \(\tlto·rf. ~·l~\-o.ll."'''"" \qo.~,,\"'"') a'f"{IIQ. paY't o\r+h61 Q~~\oo..f!' ~\¥-~ .. U"t\lt ot fuGl.,.,.."."" Btl,oop,ooo M~V\1/)\"I'al UnlO"r\' 

~i"~oQ\' -two.\Jc-l\)'\oO Co'!.iUWla . 
I . 

I • . ~ 

, . .. .. . ... 

I . 

VALUES 
SPEAK 

LOUDER 
THAN 
WORDS 

Fashion Perfect Styles 
IN 

FUR 
COATS 

"They're a Revolution" 

R. D. Brown 
902 So. Fifth St. E. Phone 4166 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

"",,,.0 ." .", 

I was welcome here when I went to school 
and they were sure glad to see me back! ! 

The cJcalloped edge 
in a 

NEW SLIPPER 
introduced by 

Domby's 

>~ 

TH E Hne Paris decrees in 
fashions is the line I. Miller 

applies to his creationsl In 
reptilian combinations, this 
charming slipper introduces 
the scalloped edge which is a 
feature of the newest Parisian 
trend in frocks I 

The "It.rEed eom"temeot 
to IlDY bellutiful .lipper
J. Mill.u B.auti£ul Ho.iuyl 

"Feminine Footwear Exclusively" 

128 E. Washington 
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cJf FLASIi or SPeeD! S eldom d oer a 
{rac/( man ma/(~~ooo 'in foo~
ball , bu.t (m-al1(rJ. "gab' Culzel, 
tllJro/e ace, ir r/zowing the 
world (hat it tan 6',z oone. 

'He plc!y.r f{ual-(erback., 

ReSeRVES play an.. impor
{ant part I'/~ ~ tlt l"Y .q'dOll·orv 
lanl/hz . rle re are IOwa'J', OIL 
(h.~ b tZ ll c h , b u t u1ai(inS' for 
a c h<ll1ct to et into th.e fray. 

"/JI4.UT "UNN "'~II t~,·",s II/:r nom. d~ p"llet~-r /it's 
'''81 nllm, /s .7raws J'. ana AfZ lIallJ' From Pien·I!,S". 
It, cavorts aoo«( (/te fullback. o.s-d/on,., d"d" 

DADS! 
Reserve Your Seats 

NOW 
for the 

NORTHWESTERN-lOW A 
FOOTBALL GAME 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20 

The big feature of the cele
bration to be held in honor 
of the fathers of Iowa stu~ 
dents November 19, 20, 21. 

Please specify' that you desire tickets in the 
Dad's Section when ordering reserved seats, 
$3.00. Write Kenneth E. Griffin, Manager 
Ticket Sales, Iowa City, Io\va. 

Two MORE CONFERE ICE GA:'Ims await Old 
GolU gridders after the fililllll'sota clash. Thus 

fa r, Iowa has fallen before the onslaughts of Illinois 
and Ohio State, and 11ll.Ye yet to mc('t Wificon. in and 
Northwestern. 

I'CCOl'(l bnakillg battle, flud t hI' following ~nlllrdny 

anothet· " llomccomiug''' of dads of Pni Wl'sitr of 
fown stll!lellls will watch the IInwke~'l' ['epres!'ntatiou 
mix with til(' pO\\'('l'ful ~o l' tll\Yl'stf'r'n I'J('\'('n on Towa 
f idel. 

!'l'a I Sl1cces.~, E VI' 1'\' r rat (,l'l1i I \' hOlll>l' will he th l'O\\,11 

oprn, An all.\tuh: l'sity party, :\0\' . HI, It banquet 
at the )[emoriai llnion, a conducted tour of univer· 
sity gr'ollnds, Illld fL sJwcill1 H'Hpel'S servicc, will com· 
bine 10 give r It hrl'R of IOIl'Il tutlellls It glimpse o( a 
typi('al cros~ sf'ctioll of univcl''1ity life. A record.breaking delegation of fans will trek 1.0 

Madison next week·end for what promi!'\c!'\ to be a 
The univer sity, both faculty and undergraduate~, 

are extending every cffort to mak(' "Dad's Day" a 

Walk~Over 
Shoes that make every step 

a style touchdown 
It's a cold day when this hot style can't make your 
feet feel better and look better. You know Walk
Overs as the newest, hottest style shoes that ever 
~ut a class or caught a classy Sheba's eye. Thrown 
in, at no extra cost, is Walk-Over comfort that 
gives your feet the same happy feeling you have 
when the Varsity makes the winning touchdown. 

LYNXWILER'S 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

PHONE 8:~8 

Burley 
The F reshman Colleglute 

Hlyle, new as t he greenes t 
F l'osh , blunt and sophlstlCat· 
ed as a world·weary Seniot'. 
Boarded Tnn caltskln . in tho 
r igh t wi nter shade. 

1uafr.-rtJi/er eJllop 
3rd. Sireei at 3rcLAve. 

41 9 S('('ond A\"PIH!P E. - ('p,nA n RAPIDS. J OvVA 

JUNIORS 
All Colleges 
Make Arrangements 
for your picture in 

THE 
GREATER 
HAWKEYE 

at 

Student Publications 
Business Office, Iowa Avenue Entrance 

Under the Big Sign 

The Deadline Will 
Be Announced Soon 

Welcome 
Iowa 

Homecomers 

This pioneer bank has served 
the students of Iowa for 
60 years. 

It has kept pace 
growth of their 
sity. 

with the 
Univer .. 

It is now one of the largest 
financial institutions in 
Central Iowa. 

First National Bank 
And 

Farmers Loan Trust Co. 

A et~ Over $5,000,000.00 

III 

Board 
Mi 

• j' 

[8,- Tho 

DES MOINES. 
board ot conlrol 
order against 
Inmates or the 
for girls and called 
one woman teacher 
ln8t1tutlng floggings 
boae. 

ltefltment to ceue, 
Unlform ha ll' cuttl 

ment tor "cutting 
tlaSMld as .' un w ll!ll 
both TU Ie and IIU 
abolished. 

Condltlons a t the 
the attentton of 
weeks ago wh~n 

8!tldavlts tha t they 
cnlelly, 

room work, 
tbe existence ot 
and activltles W8.'I 
tute the bel!t t ype 
tion which high 
may recel VB. 

In a survey ot 
wu found that the 
made by lIt udente 
echool activities, and 
eJlra-currlculnr 
Ina.Uon of 
~aled that 
ties ranked conl8lderab~ 
Itudentl In the high 
"te, 

A promInent \lIIrt 
lion waa taken by 
who took hili Ph.D, 
has been pro feu or 
here since 1920, 

Dry Official.l 
for Liquor 

CHICAGO, Nov. 6 t 
t@etlmony In deCenlle 01 
V, Owen, form r dlrr 
bllion In Illinois. nn 
)luon. newly lC('cted 
lenator, WAIl gIven tr 
trial on a. federal Indlc 
Inl\' con. pIracy to vlolat 
tion law. Four men anI 
ployea or Cormer ~mr 
Prohibition ofrl e. trsUI 
01' Owen had !!Ought t 
lIIental wine wlthdl 
which the trial grew. 

The trIal WIlR hailed 
noon when defenllC 
nounced It. nut wlt~ 

..,.Ila.ble. Tlie trial wi 
)londoy. 

Speaker Long' 
Expe~bRe· 

CINCINNATI . Nov. 
~.,. Lon,IfWorth, I!\)~ 
bollee, laid tOday Ihn 
ltcanl will hll ve 1\ !!Olio! 
lorlty ot at lell8t twent 

. houee and thllt It meal 
lion a. IJlMker. 

Talking with 1\ repr 
the AlIIOc\l] ted Prel!il 
worth .Id thl!! majortt: 
Ihe re~lectlon of John 
Connecticut as majOrll 
the contlnu. nee of the 
Of all Important comrnl 
eT word!! It mMnl till 
lIantls toIIl\)' will be pr 
IInueil wllhout elleng" 
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